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iberals C ritic ize  
rder In  C ouncil 
n Insurance Rate
Frank Baldpck Named President of 
j Vernon Group; Brisk Meeting Held
nr
Vernon a n d  D is t r ic t  L ib e ra l  A sso c ia tio n  h a s  s h a r p  
[iticism fo r th e  m a n n e r  In  w h ic h  th e . P ro v in c ia l  G o v e rn -  
ent im posed th e  In c re a s e  i n  h o s p i ta l  in s u r a n c e  p re m iu m s .
The g ro u p  h a s  n o  q u a r r e l  w ith  th e  a m o u n t  o f  th e  fe e ; 
Lt expressions o f  o p in io n  a t  I ts  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o n  T h u r s -  
I y evening o f  l a s t  w e e k  in d ic a te d  o p p o s itio n  to  th e  .o rd e r  
I council.
fICE 1st Annual 
ruit Meet 
It Penticton
vernment, ‘ Industry 
ders Invited; Plan 
enda for Three Days
ons invitation 'to  the 
Columbia F ru it Growers' 
ation to hold its 61st annual 
ag in that' c i ty . has been ac- 
by the association’s execu- 
[under authority from the  dl- 
, and the dates set are Tues- 
' Wednesday and Thursday, 
17, 18 and  19, 1950. The 
jtive decided th a t if neces-, 
[sessions would be held on a  
day, but the num ber ..of 
has been cut down so 
iree days'should be sufficient, 
htlieve, fo r  full consideration 
(resolutions.
^following convention com-; 
iTbas been appointed by the 
J. A. English, chalr- 
[Jjta Coe, S. R. Hawkins, R.
land'^ESTK TSIarr Jr., with 
•iiidd to  its  num ber..
! Byron-J. Johnson,' Hon.
on, - M inister" of PubUo 
on.. Leslie H. Eyres, M in- 
{Trade and  j In d u s try  and
The whole subject should have 
gone before the Legislature before 
the change in rates was made, ac­
cording to a resolution which has 
been forwarded to the Provincial 
Liberal Association, and a copy to 
C. W. Morrow, M.L.A.
“Too many orders*in-council . 
Citizens are being made slaves to 
them," said Fred V. Harwood.
Mr. Morrow explained th a t  the 
Minister, in this case of Health 
and Welfare, may make any regu­
lations not inconsistent w ith the 
A ct
The Association also went on 
record as being opposed to in ­
creased radio license fees. This ac­
tion was originated by Mr. H ar­
wood.
What the meeting, held in the 
Bums Hall, lacked in  numbers, was 
made up In enthusiasm. Fourteen 
persons attended. Chairman was 
retiring president Harold K. Beair- 
sto.
Brief discussions on the sum-
$3.00 Payable In Adyance
- ' f v T r  $
S a t e
• ' " f o r - "








Okanagan f i f e
Carlot Sales
Normal Pace
Shipments Total 6,708 
Cars; Little Change Ip 
Apple Market Reported
mer's "campaigns took place, 
when Mr. Bcairsto disclosed 
tha t the Liberal campaign for 
Liberals C r i t i c i z e f 
• (Continued on Page 8, Col. 7) ’
Case of M issing 
Juryman Solved 
A t FallAssizes
Hold Free Diagnostic, Consultive- 
Clinic in Hospital on October 29
Got Your Tog, Mister?
Although “Terry” does.not seem much in favor of 
the idea; Game W arden E, D. Cameron, of Revel- 
stoke, is making a  check th a t has been repeated 
many tim es-in the Vernon district since 12 o’clock 
noon on Saturday. Assisting Game W arden Ross 
Farquharson, of Vernon, during the pheasant sea­
son. Mr. Cameron is checking the tag on a pheas­
ant, seeing th a t i t  is properly affixed and th a t it 
corresponds to the1: tag -numbers on the'^hun ting 
licence. • ■ ■ . 1 ■ .
Photo by LeBlond
C arlo t. sales o f . Okanagan fruit 
and vegetables continued during 
the week at' a-normal- pace.- Up to 
and  including October 15, 6,706. cars 
had  been moved, about 300 more 
th an  in  the same- period of 1948 
t u t  some 1,200 .below ; the record 
year of 1947. '•
L ittle  change has occurred in  the 
apple market. The demand 
throughout the W est continues to 
be good and though - Eastern* Can­
ada is now showing a  little  inter­
est, locally grown supplies - are still 
more th an  adequate. •.
A. C. Lander, assistant sales 
m anager of B.C. .Tree Fruits Ltd., 
in  commenting on the  U.S. market, 
said th a t “p slightly stronger tone' 
is now noted but no forecast can 
be made "as y e t . . ILS. shippers are 
practising w hat is in  effect a  con-
S a tu r d a y ,  O c to b e r  29, m a r k s  a  n e w  e r a  in  c a n c e r  t r e a t ­
m e n t  i n  t h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n .  1 . :
A f r e e  d ia g n o s tic  a n d  c o n s u lt iv e  c lin ic  f o r  c a n c e r  s u s ­
p e c ts  a n d  sufT erers w ill b e  h e ld  i n  t h e  V e rn o n  J u b i le e  H o s­
p i t a l  o n  t h a t  d a y . ■
W h e n  th e  H o s p ita l  B o a rd  m e t  In  r e g u la r  m o n th ly  s e ss io n  
o n  T u e s d a y 'e v e n in g  w i th  P r e s id e n t  K . W . K in n a r d  i n  th e  
c h a ir ,  i t  g av e  e n th u s ia s t ic  p e rm is s io n  to  h o ld  t h e  c lin ic  in  
th e  e x a m in a t io n  ro o m . T h e  B o a rd  a lso  e x p re s se d  t h e  h o p e  
t h a t  t h e  c lin ic  w o u ld  d e v e lo p  in to  a  r e g u la r  se rv ic e .
The Vernon News has learned
i tfi
I-
f - w h  i  '1
- * i. -•
h Z f t r
k ' J i  h f ,  !'i
Classify Section 
Of City Streets As 
Highway Route
The Irish Setter, w ith the far away and dubious 
look in his eye, is taking a  dim view of th e  pro­
ceedings,. perhaps a little- “peeved” because the j signment deal. Cars are consigned 
W arden is .checking, one of his birds. Or, perhaps! to a  large market in  th e  hope th a t
Terry himself has not got a  licence! ..  the produce -will' be sold enroute
Since opening a t r.ooh Saturday,- the pheasant 1 Sometimes these hopes are no t met. 
season has got over the early .“buck fever” and the 1 Mostly Delicious , .
birds are beginning.to hie.-away, to the upper.-range^-L iTree.,-Fruit?.-.-isselling, quantities 
Reports on lim it shoots’" were fairly general, a l- I ot ^pples' tO r th e .H ^  aU-on a  firm 
though- more than  one nim rod has been “skunked ~ 1 basis .but;, in  -nothing- like.:the Vol-
ume of la s te a r .*  S a le s a r e  • steady*
h a v e '^ w ^ W t c d  ^  






itlons also have; been' ex- 
Dr. L,’ P. Batjer, O.S. DO- 
nt of Agriculture,- W enat- 
J Dr. Jam es Marshall, Domln- 
oratory of Insect Pathol- 
aerland, and Dr. H. K. 
h  director, Science Division, 
on Departm ent of Agrlcul- 
lOttawa. - )
■order th a t resolutions for the 
[ convention - may be in the 
i of all members of the  asso- 
in advance nf session, the 
01st Annual 
lontinued on Page 4, Col. 1)
ck  O f  R a i l w a y  
[ o s s i n g  D a n g e r  
S c h o o l  P u p i l s
>
loard To Write Council 
Itressing Need For Roil 
Irossing At 43rd Avenue
le Bchnol Bonrd for Dlfltrlct 22, 
Ion, will write the„Clty Cptmoll, 
[lng attention to the danger to 
Iron of tho lack’of ti railway 
ling between 43rd Avehuo pud 
1 Avenue, . ' p 
to Bonnl will point out tha t 
|  danger can, bo partially ollib
_ _____ _
__Chcckihg andT double checking
a4:- the "staterhfehts Tsulanitted by 
Witnesses during evidenqel'1;^ ""
He learned th e  hard  way.......
He failed to ;ch eck —Just once— 
and as' a* result the' Tuesday after­
noon session of the  court was ■ not 
held. -
Mr. Justice H. 8. Wood was quite 
definite when he told the Jurors to 
re-assemble a t  2:30 pm . Tuesday 
afternoon, following the morning 
session.
Despite his warning, there was 
an  empty seat in the Jury box at 
2:30 p.m. Malcom MacKenrie, 
Lumby rancher, was nowhere to be 
found.
Under the existing Judicial ru l­
ing, the Juror m ust give Borne rea­
son for his absence,. There had 
been no word from the missing 
man.
Wednesday morning tho situation 
was clarlHed. Mr. MacKenzlc was 
again in the Jury box
Ho explained th a t he had re­
turned to tho' Court House Tues­
day afternoon only to m eet a num ­
ber of Jurors coming down the 
Court House steps, congratulating 
themselves on tho fact th a t “Wo re 
all off for the afternoon,'’ Tiro 
men referred to were those not 
mgaged In the opening case. Mr 
MncKenzlo understood tho term 
'Wo’re" to bo all Inclusive.
Not one to miss out on adto^n 
:hlng, he ambled happily along 
with the others, I-Icnoe tho missing 
juror. Justlco J. S, Wood warned 
him th a t absenteeism without good
North Okanagan Clergy, Churchgoers 
To Assemble Daring Patrorial Festival
M o st R e v , Q , F , K in g s to n , M .A., P h .D .; D .C .L., D .D ., 
A rc h b ish o p  o f N o v a  Scotia., a n d  p r im a te  o f  t h e  C h u rc h  o f  
E n g la n d  In  C a n a d a ,  w ill v is i t  V e rn o n  o n  N o v e m b e r 2. H is 
v is i t  to  V e rn o n  is  t h e  o n ly  c o n ta c t  h e  w ill m a k e  w i th  A n g li­
c a n s  in  th e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n
W ants itemized.
B i l l s  F i l ? d  O n  
C o s t  P l u s  J o b s
Many Miscellaneous 
Matters Cleaned Up 
By Council Monday',
l^ igk t Classes 
Start Monday
5d by the opening of a'crossliig I ,-cason was a serious dffenco,
48th Avenue, p lu s  tho dan-1 Today Mr, MacKehzlo Is a wiser 
‘"angle'' Is tho faol th a t with-1 man. Ho'h given to double check-
| this crossing, , children must I ,»g too, 
#« extra mllo1 and ft half to
M,





[regular mooting O o1 Board 
[toy. niRht, The' question flrbt 
f  Inst month ^hep M£4> GrftOt 
I11' nnil other rosldents "of tilt 
|i'«oii mituUvlslon, tho north
R e d  C r o s s  P l e a s  




| 1)1 the city, presented ft potl*
!hiI to Uio noard to ave ft orof|S-, 
(opened
ec sltimiinn at 1 present fpi
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Vfirnon ftnd district citizens be­
tween tho ages of 1U and OB, Will 
each bo .asked to donate a pint of
In  moving the semi-monthly ro- 
liort of the, finance committee a t 
tho City Council.meeting on Mon­
day night, Alderman- Gcorgo . Mel­
vin urged Itemized accounts, bo 
(lied for work done for the,' city 
by : contractors oit a, cost plus 
basis. Alderman D; D.' Harris, who 
supported Aldermen Melvin, re­
marked "There la nothing wrong 
In a  detailed statement.", ;
"It, could bo taken lender adviso- 
mont,’̂  agreed M ayor, T, R. B, 
Adams! '!
Alderman David Howrie roixn,ted 
investigation into the , amount , of 
policies for bonded' employees of 
tho city. He quoted'!$7P.40 for one 
year, or 8108.00 for threo years 
for a blankot policy, covering nil 
c ity  Ball employees, hoods of olvlo 
departments, and others 
••I had not visualized carrying 
this qulto, so - far/h  commented 
Mayor T, R, B, Adams.
At tho p resen t’1,t'imo 'the  1 city
Archbishop Kingston will be ac­
companied to Vernon by Right Rev.
F. Stanford, Bishop of Cariboo, and 
Right Rev. Frederick P. Clark, Bis­
hop of '  Kootenay. > Clergy and 
churchgoers from all centres in the 
North Okanagan, and, choir mem­
bers from churches right through 
the district, will Join All Saints’ 
Church choir in lead ing .a service, 
to be held in All Saints’ Church 
a t 8 p.m. on November 2, when 
Archbishop Kingston will preach.
This occasion ties in with the 
“patronal festival’’ of All Saints' 
Parish, which occurs cnch year on 
November , 1, which, is All Saint?’ 
Day. Annually at th a t time, the 
Anglican Deanery mqetlng is held 
in Vernon: n conference of clergy­
men from tills district.
Tills deanery meeting will take 
place on tho afternoon of Novem­
ber 2. Deliberations will conclude 
with a ' dlnnor In the Parish Hall, at 
which 'Archbishop and Mrs. King­
ston: Most Rev. W. R. Adams,
Archbishop of Yukon; Bishop Clark, 
Bishop Stanford;'and others, will bo 
head tablo guests.
Immediately after tho dinner will 
bo the congregational service, to bo 
followed by a general reception in 
tho Parish Hall a t 0:30 p.m.
« .  m . 8 1
. N ight’, classes' in  five courses 
will ^be’ given a t  the Vernon 
High School, beginning on Mon­
day. * v
•The plan :was discussed briefly 
a t the  ..meeting of the School 
Board for Vernon District 22 on 
Monday nig^t and final details 
were reported yesterday, Wed­
nesday, ' by George E. Falconer, 
High School prinolpal. - 
Most unique of these night 
classes is the English'course be­
ing offered to new Canadians., 
Vernon led In origination of-this 
course throughout the province 
last- year and attendance by peo- 
plo of various* nationalities was 
gratifying. Two classes are 
planned this year, to; bo, taught ] 
by Mrs. W. R.. Pepper and Rob­
ert Coil, High School teacher 
who taught the new Canadians 
last year. ; , .
.O ther subjects Include wood 
working, metal working, • hobby 
crqft and  fabric work, and be­
ginners’ leather craft. These will 
bo taugh t respectively by Stan 
I-Ioye, . A. J. Saunders, Mrs. 
Jam es Davis, of Lavlngton, and 
Miss -Eleanor Gerrle.
, The English and hobby craft 
classes will begin Monday at the. 
High Sohool a t  7:30 p.m,; wood 
work and m etal work will begin 
Wednesday a t 7 p.m. and bcgln- 
norfl' leather work will start 
Wednesday a t  7:30 p.m.
’Mrs: DaviA'a and'M iss Gertie's 
cIorsch are additions to tho sub­
jects given lost year, ''
however, every day, consisting prin­
cipally of Delicious, a  few Jona­
thans. very .few  M cIntosh, all of
A portion of streets, .78 of a  
mile in length, in the heart of 
the city, will be • taken over 
shortly as a  secondary highway 
by the Provincial Government, 
so the City Connell learned on 
Monday night, through a  letter 
from H. C. Anderson, Chief En­
gineer, Public Works Depart­
ment, Victoria.
The streets involved are Bar­
nard from 32nd Street east to 
30th • S treet ~ and south to the ■; 
Kaiamalka Lake Road Junction 
' on Coldstream Streeh • : ;
T h e .: Provincial Government ' 
will assume 75 percent of re­
construction and  m aintenance 
costs an d  work.
':1 The Council authorized dravr- 
ing. up of the Necessary 'bylaw,
.A -large, arwnmt
v passes->rey^jSh«?'lft**»4:.
Involved. IThe w ctlpn  
' naxd'. Av«ime;ii;. thlei- eentsardf -;
th a t upon the support and attend­
ance given 4he clinic, Its frequency 
and .regularity  -will depend..
Dr. Max Evans,: head of the  B.C. 
Cancer Institute,. Vancouver, is: the 
physician in  charge. Mrs. J , O. 
Dale, R Jf., will be the  nurse, and 
the  Vernon and District Cancer • 
Unit will supply a  stenographer for 
recording purposes.
The request to the Hospital Board 
for use of a  room in the  building 
was made by Dr. Edward W. R. 
Best, director of th e  North Okan­
agan Health Unit. J 
The Clinic is' available to any­
one in  the North O kanagan, area, 
and all advice is free. Patients, 
however, m ust have a ’ recommen- 
Idation from their own doctor, and 
j take such information"'with them  to
the  clinic. ..........................
Obviously, such a  service will, 
eliminate many travelling and ho- < 
tel; expenses; as persons who pre* 
viously have been; obliged, to  visit 
th e  -Institu te. in  .Vancouver* ‘ for 
periodical checks, -will now be  abie 
to  ’receive such, checics in  Vem bn;
p l f l j :
I gratified
large,' stoc^ks?^a®id^.a»"purchasing 
almost" day-iofday .needs. " ‘ 1 '
. The ohloh deal is strong and, un­
sold "stocks "are less th an  average.
Celery sales are slow. u,
From*, today, Thursday, and con­
tinuing for, the next week, ; Tree 
Fruits will load about 300,000Twxes 
of apples for the  United Kingdom 
under terms of the  agreement an ­
nounced some weeks ago.
Hon. E.' C. Carson to Speak  ̂
To Associated Trade Boards
Hon; E. Oi Carson, Minister of 
Public Works, will attend  and speak 
a t the quarterly , meeting of tire 
Okanagan Mainline District Asso­
ciated Boards of T rade to bo held 
in Lumby next Thursday, October 
27.’; ■■ • ■
I tober 38.\vincial-'-Government -designated .f”*' w v - : ■„; -"'i.
as highways, other city thir-* ”  Most of thd donoh* of : V;
' for- wards, have deposited the fulloughfares."
Tax Collections Down 
Slightly; Payment of 
A rrears Gain Slightly
Tax collections forj the current 
fiscal year in Vernon tdtal 96.23 
percent ’ of 'the totkl levy of $276,- 
838, with collections of arrears 
68.36 percent; according to an  in­
terim report read • to tho City 
Council bn Mpnday night.’
For the same period in 1948, cur­
rent collections were, 90.98 percent, 
with arrears 66.30 percent, v
C a u s e  F o r  R u r a l  S c h o o l s  
C h a m p i o n e d  a t  B o $ r d  M e e t
am ount' o f  their "obligation, A. Ber­
ner, ch a lm ah  of the furnishings 
committee, stated. The Knights o f  
Pythias are the newest sponsors of 
a  semi-private ward. The deluxe- 
ward relinquished by the  W.G.T.U, 
is still without a  sponsor, although . 
negotiations are under way. The 
Vernon Box and Pino Lumber Com­
pany Ltd., fis among the most re­
cent ward sponsors.* \
Complaints from  the nurses th a t 
the Home is not warm enough will 
be investigated by the  Board, after 
hearing Administrator J . : O. Dale 
make a report on this condition.
Building Supervisor Arvld Chris­
tensen haB n ay  soyered his con­
nection with tHe hospital,.chairm an 
K. W, Kinnard said, and has gone., 
to Banff for a  “refresher'' course.
A carpenter has been kept on for 
finishing up odds and ends, but his 
work Is nearly completed, .
New Promise
(Continued on Pugo '8, Coi. 5)
Request for Two Tumbling Mats Bends 
Trustees Into Talk on Rural Policy
• S c h o o l’ co 'sts  a n d  a d m in is t r a t io n  p ro v id e  m u c h  fu e l  fo r  
c o m m e n t h y  r u t a l  q re n  r a te p a y e rs  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r .  A n 
o f t - h e a r d ’c o m p la in t ' is  th a t ,  th e  “ b ig  c ity "  sch o o ls  g o t th e  
m o s t a t t e n t i o n  a n d  u n n e c e s s a ry  “ f r i l ls "  w h i l e , t h e  sm a ll 
r u r a l  sc h o o ls  a r e  " n e g le c te d .”
‘ A t th e ir ,  m o n th ly  m e e tin g  o n  M o n d a y  n ig h t ,  t r u s te e s  o f 
th o  S ch o o l' B o a r d  fo r, D is tr ic t  22 V e rn o n  b e c a m e  e n m e s h e d
in  a  d is c u s s io n  a lo n g  th e s e  sa m e  lin e s .
i , ; The "question of rural schools de
veloped from a request by Michael
U s u a l  U p r o a r  B y  
Y a l e  L i b e r a l s  B u t  
O f f i c e r s  E l e c t e d ,
i m A
1 v , ’i
M S
IwvTtt7 ,|u;i' '/i;
• w l  
, ' v i i
' i l l
. ' m r t
Varied Music Fare
> Liverpool
i**» w" °■nuo, jhiif thciv imiflt wftlk | x blood trwnniUHioni »
V  a <o i  Harold V/hltmoro, ohnlrman o
I north,'' ‘ , I the Vernon branch, Canadian IW
I't Way nunrcrous ] ' ‘ 1 Oross Soolety, |a clml™fvl‘ t)ti  r.
plcrk Is tho only bonded employee, 
and (ho pronfilum for this Is $8, ,  domandll
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lOUtO ,tl
M 'K t y
"Nnlurally,y[ho children take I o'clock th a t evening
support of his findings, quoted fig 
uvch for other Valley talM9fl,\ with 
which his sum compared favorably 
considering the covorogo given.,Tho 
subjoct In under advlsemmit ‘with 
two other mombora bf the, Council.
tlie bhll- < 'Oio ollnlo will bo open between 
hftlf miles 11:30’ and 4:30 o’olook on Tucaday
'-!!CAR0Nj£*i,i “jyiEDIIL
'' via a proper '
miu*t go one nnd a’ liiilf mllwi ............. -  „ nn(. n.ao
or else croiM updor roUway I afternoon, niid between 7 and 0. 
iU mii , t .
•'wt, and mingoroue,. way," ' On Wednesday, It will bo opon 
It. Hulnjdn had - ehqoked the hem 10 ft.m, to M noon, and fiom
Alderman F, V, Hatfwo&d' report 
a t ' ' t h e  ,disposal
• Featuring an outstanding pro-1 Woll received.by tho audience. Tho 
gram of m artial nnd light cluasl- capable performance of Mr. Muy- 
cal muslo which could satisfy evory navd, y lio  exeouted the speedy and
tho 1 Vor- complicated passages in easy, man­
ner, loft little to ho ddslrod- ."Front 
Seottoh’!* another march by, Oharleh 
^nithwoii,,, completed; the vflr$t ipph*
Wlnil
In; Mvor of ,v crossing, He The Dllnlo will ron« on m m
Veyoub*<l,r'
M I T E # 1
, , .  .......... crossing,
'mM . at'1,10 erq$sipg should 
W d  hoioro the railway ex-
ii\ o yards Which
n llint area, .
“ hoard's nvchltpots,1 will bo
u i0 rodraw nlnvta rAil.4Ua vailim t,riWdr?w fo f  the Lav- 
s “wool, iuoreaalng t̂ho size
o.c, rMtSSf-l0>v Page 6,- Oql. Q),  ’
' I) * I
Legion Centro. Assisting tho Rod 
Cross will bo the Women’s Hospital 
‘Auxiliary, apd other individuals,
,, ,Lumbyi.Bropoh, .Canadian legion, 
Ih sponsoring'  tho registration o 
blood donors f ro m ,that centre, apcl 
w niarvanao for transportation from 
Lumby to Vernon on Tuodday .eve­
ning for potential donors '
ed some troupe 
plant over l ho weekqhd. vMlOh supr, 
PQsedly arose over prunes getting 
Into the sowers. ’ Stbiled" got Into 
the pumps, Alderman •, Harwood 
said. , ; . v ' ; .
now and more powerful light 
iixuiVi(H l m v h !”on 
Hand Street,, said : Alderman 'Mol?
v 1 . rM ’i 1 vii'ii'*- i "iVim , * - ,, i *- ,
stout ilftU Furnaed a' » ,  , y 
. • The -Scout
"botiutl to iv futripj)# < inatttllprt -■ 
in the building, decided Alderman
(Cohthuicd
Wants n:mie  on Fqgo' u(,,Ool. 0).
non City ‘ Band, undor tho direc­
tion of Bandmaster Herbert U[. 
Phillips, and assisted by .well- 
known; Vernon artists,- presented a 
highly entertaining varloty concert 
in- tho Canadian Legion Hall last, 
night,' Wednesday, ,Tho concert 
was Jointly sponsored by tho Band 
and ,tho Women’s Hospital Aux­
iliary, ' ,
Approximately 200 people attend­
ed ,and applauded, approolatlvely ns 
the local muslclivhs riporied the pro­
gram with tho bright .and spirited 
inarch "The Adventurer" by 
plmrl‘ea'v'‘6(iiithwell r " A^llght-over- 
turo, "GrandlQhp", by E., DoLat- 
hnor, tested the muslolnns- with 
difficult passages1 that woro'Played 
flftWiWWlyand,, eyidencotl constant
PrA°olaiinot solo by, Bandsman Wit 
! ‘ ' “ ‘■‘“ed tlift, pej1!
no" and was
limn, Maypavd,, featur  
fonnanco of "Ooncertli’
tlon of ’ band muslo. ,
Dressed in’ "their colorful national'
oostumes,’ the St. Mary's Olstertippd 
Ukrainian. Dancers opened tljej eurw 
Uvln on' the second half ifV the 
evening's!.. entertainment, with a 
lively but , dainty polka, TheJ' were 
followed by' a violin solo by Mrs,' 
Mary Kqlmdtypkl, whose' talented 
fingers skipped,'through tho melo­
dious , "Chanson AHabe" , from 
"Sohohcrezado" and the [ ovor- 
bnauttful ̂ Rosary Bothu seloo«» 
tlona were arranged by Fritz Krels- 
ler, / '  ."!'7,V, ( ■ ! « '•
Mrg, Heien Sayprs, popular,vocal 
ar,tl«t, dQl{gl)ted the audience with 
,tWbl'',l8hW'Mlltjrig ', tunea! -"YesteiM 
day and Todiiy" and "My Johanno". 
pyesontlng ft, pleasing, .style, Mrs. 
Bayer#-■drewVmdoh,. oomrtient1 
y\'i< , ■, ur :
applause' ffom' tho large gathering 
of • muslo * enthuslftbts. • '
Final solo a rtis t of the , evening 
was • G arnett' brow n with his ao 
cordlon, Mr,,Brown made tho.ove 
nlng complete ’.with,1 the' more mod­
ern selections' "Olnrlnet Polka" and 
,"Tlco Tico". , !
,A n,o t h u y f Sohthwoll m a r c h  
“Prospere", pub everyone into a 
joVial modd tdt;  the',second, portion 
of the band program, which swung 
in to . rhythm  With "the playing of 
tho tantalising dyorturo, ",Tho 
Black Rosb", * *' ♦
A novaltyi .'overture i carried thp 
audience to' / tho i,1,Circus as the 
throaty note#,.of tl*® brww a®01101* 
dominated t h e , lighter lilt of tho 
clarinet# ?  wiMM*
Lestor Brockton'#, "Under the Cir­
cus Tent" , a ’popular soloetlon, *
From the' opfous; the Clty .Bpnd, 
under the ‘ Capable baton • of Mr, 
Phillips,! (switchedthp .-•Bene, to 
Vienna, whlld Ure#erttlhg Finns von 
Buppe’# delJghtfhVV^rnlng, Noon
Freem an for two tumbling mat# to 
bo u sed  at the Lavlngton Sohool. 
Two old mattressos, now worn out, 
were previously, used mnd replace- 
itient was sought; Cost would be 
about $00. i’
T. It. Bulman, In commenting on 
tho .proposal, took the view th a t 
these mats could be considered as 
"frills" whom thoro w ore ' othor 
more Important needs to be con 
sldored In tho rural schools.
New Floors, Stoves - 
Ho spoke, of .new floors, new 
stove# nnd other repairs needed by 
the rural schools, in some of which 
conditions were "atrooloua," Mr, 
Bulman had attended several , an ­
nual sohool meetings for ratepayers 
In th e  rural atarii recently and he’ 
aaked tha t thp minutes of these 
meetings be read "so th a t our left 
hand  will know what our right hand
"Wo should .start to balance this 
thing."
Other trustee# chose the oplniort 
th a t rural., trustees .were op the 
Board nnd tha t they, should speak 
, Cause for Rural 
i* (Continued ot  ̂ Rago, 4, Coi. 7)
aw vAn's
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I t  took tho Yale Federal Liberal 
Association 'th re e , and  .one-halt 
hours to elect a  slate of officers 
last night, Wednesday, in annual 
meeting at Penticton.
When tho Aesoolatlon met a t , 8 
p.m., there werC ,130 delegates pres­
ent,, but confiDslon over proxies and 
argument over who should vote 
kept tho meeting in  an  uproar for 
some conaldernble time. * ;
Whon the exoltement had died 
down the Association finally fouqd 
Itself .with leaders for tho coming 
year. They are: President, A. W- 
Gray, Rutland) vice-presidents for 
each riding Pro; North Okanagan,
Frank Marshall,' Armstrong; South 
Okanagan, Robert Hayman, Kel­
owna;. Slmtlkameen, Harvey Rose, 
Oliver; no repreeentatlve was 
present from a ra n d  Forks-areen- 
wood, »o James Floyd will eontlnua 
In office until a new representative 
la named. •* • ■ . ,
President Gray will name his 
ow n1 sefiretary-tfeasurer.
Executive members 'from eaeb 
electoral riding were named, They 
are: North Okanogan, E. A. Rfti 
we,"Lbrnby.^bY acclamations sou 
Okanagofi, F.* L. Fitzpatrick, Kel­
owna; Blmllkamoen, Mrs. James 
Thompson, Fentiotbns Grand'-Forks, 
Greenwood, DUncan MacDonald, ' 
Membere ’ wore’ angry" thqt’ tho 
T Ykle Llboral 4i,|u" ‘ 1
’, (continued!
i.wiiili,




T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B , C
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
4m  held In
O M b lh m 1 11*11. H«k»fc«rt St. 
«4ntUv Morniiui* ui  U  oVUcte
EMMANUEL C lit)E C U  
Regular Baptist 
3003 Schubert titta*  Ave.)
North or l'o*t Office
Ministers/ Lesion Plan 
Remembrance Day Service
ST, J O H l/s
EV. LUTOESAN CHURCH 
lUM ITtk S treet 
MtsMuarl > t**4
"The Church ot the tuthcreu lleur"
Rer. « .  Slayaa. »*■■«»»
Ml«* I\, Ulaser. O rsanUt
suadey. Oet. 33
No Service* her# .this Sunday. There 
will he* a Youth Rally a t Luinby, 
lit* All are welcome. Service* he- 
g in 'a t  11:00 A.M.
WELCOME! Our service* offer 
tuna to r prayer and pral*e. atve ln- 
ttruetton  In the Way of Life and
. Sunday. Oct. S3
i0:<5 a.m.—Sunday School. 
11:45 a.m.— M orning W orship. 
7:15 p.m.—Uo»pel Service.
W rdacada^.. Oct. US
P ray er M eeting. We welcome you.
•tr ii  *  . i -“^ l™ ^ » « h '; a e c o r t j e n e o u « i j^ « l - to
. - S B U t t  fellowship. To tM ."end i.Ur 
(loOfi ara open to  a l l , . To all who 
»oo<1 a  church-hom e; to  all who are  
lonely and peed friendship , to  nil 
w ho tin  und need a Savior: and to 
Whosoever will, th is  church In Hit 
nam e of Jenus C hrist extend* a cor. 
dial welcome!
("apt. nod Mr«. W. U I^oadeu






Tuesday. 3:45p.m.—Hand of Love. 
W ednesday. 2 '.SO p.m.—Home League. 
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. — 1’rayer M eet­
ing.
F riday. 8:00 P.m.—Youth Croup.
__'T he Silence" to Be Recaptured
A c t i v e  U n i t e d  
C h u r c h  W o r k e r  
C a l l e d  B y  D e a t h
W ith Canada’s 30th Remembrance Day only three weeka distant, 
plans for its observance in Vernon are being made. Emphasis will be 
Uld on two minutes’ complete silence by everyone in  whatever occupa­
tion they may be engaged a t i i  a m . on November 11. a s , w m  the o r­
iginal intention.
ATT. SAINTS* CHURCH 
Itrv. L. A. C. Smith. Ilretur 
Her. (i. K. Hair. Assistant
',4s





€ ^ r  
Pfr- . .
Friday. Oct. 31
3:00 p.m.—Senior Brunch of th i 
l'nrochlal Guild insets In the 1 Ur­
iah Hall.
Saturday. Oct. S3
2 : n0l lPu « 7 Al»8htOhc F u ris l/  Hull to 
nU t**U *« Constance '\/n isU m , 
nomlnlon Supervisor of Girls 
Work. ,
9it»d*r» Oct* 23—Trinity XIX 
Laymen** Sunday 
a m .—Holy Communion 
0:16 aim*—Service a t  the Home for
U:00°*.m ^M AtlnB (B roadcast over 
CJ1B). Addres* by Miss Lon 
stance. Willipton. „ h h
11:00 a.m. — P rim ary  and Church
3:00*p!m'—Evensong a t  Ew ing's
7:3^pfm .—Evensong conducted by 
laymen, assisted  by* clergy. 
Tuesday. Oct. 23 
A fter School—Ju n io r Auxiliary 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
10:30 u.m.—Holy Communion 
7:30 p.m.—Evensong
Thursday. Oct. 27 
7:00 p.m.—Jun io r Choir P ractice 
8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir Practice 
Friday. Oct. 2S 
St. Slaaon and St. Jude 
7:30 a.m.—Holy. Communion
■ •IIIST 1IAITIST CIII'HCII 
3011 Schubert Avenue 
Ilev. Thro. T. IJIbnon, H.A., 1 astor 
gUUO-33 St. —- 710 1.
*****
Friday
4:00 p.m.—Mission Hand 
8:00 p.m.—Cliolr P ractice
Sunday. Oct. 23 ,
11'00 a.m. — Combination Y\ orshlp 
Service and Sunday School. , 




8:00 p.m.—Bury Bee Sewing Circle 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Midweek M eeting 
!»:00 p.m.—Sunday School Staff
Vernon Branch, Canadian Legion, 
has approached th e  Vernon Min­
isterial Association for assistance 
In carrying out the local service, 
with the Legion the sponsoring 
group, as in  the past.
This m atter came up for discus­
sion when the Association met on 
Monday morning In regular*month- 
ly session in th e  new United 
Church Hall, w ith president, Rev. 
L. A. C. Smith, chairm an.
8. Lancaster, of CJIB, ‘attended, 
and improvements to  the morning 
devotional program o v e r .th a t s ta ­
tion were discussed. There possi­
bly may be a  change of time. A 
committee of ministers has been set 
up to study the m atter. • They will 
submit their report to  a  special 
meeting tomorrow, Friday, m orn­
ing, In the F irst Baptist Church.
United C h u rch  
W .M .S . T o  H e a r  
Rev. D . F a rts
^ ■ f a y ,  OcloU, ?n J





3000 28tli Street 
P asto n  Ilev. R. J. W hite _ ,
Res.) 2810 27th M. Phone 670IU
R e v .  R .  J .  W h i t e  
T o  L e a v e  C i t y  
F o r  A l b e r t a
fur r ..
$
i f e i '
* *
,» J
CHURCH OF GOD TABERNACLE 
' (Seventh May)
On Mason Street
"A House of P rayer for All.People”
' 2803? Corner 28th St. and 28th Ave.
H. H. Hoffman, Pastor, R.K. J 
: , i Sabbath Services
10:00 a.m.—Sabbath School.
11:30 am .—Preaching from the Bible
3*,S?p[m. — Young People’s E xer­
cises.'.' ' . ■ ... ’ ,Sunday
7:30 p.m.—Praye.r Meeting. .
Sunday .
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. ,
11:00 a.m.—M orning Wo,r«hip. Guest 
speaker Rev. l ' S. Jones 
7:30 p.m.—E vungellstlc—Rev P. S. 
Jones, D istrict Supt.. speaker. 
8:00 p.m. F riday—Young Peoples. <• 
8:00 p.m. Saturday — U nited Young 
People’s Meeting. .
8:00 p.m. Tuesday—P ray er and Bible 
Study. .
A W elcome for All to  All th e  * 
Services.
ADVENTISTSSEVENTH-DAY
,,3600 Muru Ave. <il7th>
1 Minister. Oev.-Pi A. Rick;
► ‘ ; ' 4006 20th St. Phone !U8U 
, , i , • Saturday .OlSO'a,m.—T eachers ' Class.
10:00 a.m.—S abbath  School. , 
11:20 a.m.—Church Service. ’
4:0,0 —Young, People s Hour,
- - " ■ ■ ' - ' j ' : W e d n e s d a y  - -
7:45p.di.—P rayer Meeting.
TvtF. cH G B C d  OF GOD
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald W. Payne. H A . B.D« 
S.TJB.. Minister
Be Sure to  W elcome Y’our U nited " 
Church V isitors W ho W ill Talk 
Over F lans for the New Church.
Sundny, Oct. 23, .
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School fo r All 
D epartm ents.11:00 a.m.—M orning w orship .
Senior Y.P.U. in Charge. Speaker, 
Mr. L loyd Askew.
3:00 p.rn,. — Service a t  O kanagan 
Landing. Speaker, Miss Helen 
H urd. ,
7:30 p.m.—Evening Vespers.
Subject, “A Perplexed Young 
W om an.” Jun ior : Y'.P.U. in
charge.
3:00p .m .-w .M Usy- T ifa “  O ffering.!»» d id a re d  on Tuesday
Rev. R. J . White, pastor of Elim 
Tabernacle, 1 Pentecostal Assembly 
of th is city for th e  past six and 
one-half years, is term inating his 
m inistry here. He is considering 
accepting a charge in  Alberta, and 
will, leave. Vernon shortly w ith Mrs. 
W hite and their th ree  children.
| Mr. White has seen h is congrega- 
I tio n ’.outgrow its  original church. 
Under his leadership, both in finan­
cing and actual construction, a  new 
church, seating 300 people, has been 
built on 28th S tree t. T he structure 
will" soon- be~ “completed- andv  has 
been erected only by sacrifice of 
time, labor and money on the  p art
of the congregations. Except fo r a
loan of. $1,500, .the church is free 
of debt.
During Mr. W hite’s m inistry here, 
he, h as  seen a good deal of spiritual • 
vigor, m anifested in  the  develop­
m ent of C hristian  character in 
young people, and new members,
His asso-
... EN D ER R Y jO ck 18—Arrimge- 
menta for the  annual anniver­
sary dinner held th e  apotlifht 
when th e  United Church Wom­
en’s Association .m et h t , the  
home of Mrs. G. C. MacKenxie 
on Wednesday of last week, 
w ith £0 members attending.
The W.A. will cater fo r th e  
buffet supper on ‘Monday eve­
ning, to  be held In th e  church 
basement. Catering for a n  en ­
tertainm ent of th is na tu re  haa 
become an  annual undertaking 
of th e  WJY., and dates, back to 
the early days of the  church In 
Enderby. A program of local 
ta len t will follow the  supper, 
to be held in  th e  Church. - "•
WJL  members will form  a  
“bee” to  clean the  building 
prior to  th e  supper. The W JL 
is responsible for re-decorating 
and  clean ing th e ’ little- Sunday- 
School room. Rev, G. C ./M ac- 
Kenrie h ad  a  sm all'am ount on 
hand  left over from  th e  boys’ 
camp expenses, and th is  w as' 
used fo r the  re-decorating pro­
ject. A nother piece of furn iture  
-will be  added, to  the  manse, 
which th e  W Jt. is e«uipping.
T h e  president reported on the  
success of the recent fashion 
show, w hen approximately $70 
was raised. - .■* r.-'. ■
Sunday Laymen’s Day 
In  Anglican Church; 
To Be Observed: Here,
speaker. Rev. Don P aris, m is-1 clations w ith Vernon clergy have 
sionary to china. Film s will be f been p lea san t' an d  an  inspiration, 
shown. - 1....  B1LU-WU. : ' . ' -■ ' . ■ ,  ,B aptism al Service’ Sunday M orning, 
Oet. 30. P a ren ts  p lease contact 
the M inister before th a t  date.
Throughout the Anglican Church 
in  Canada, nex t Bunday will be 
observed as “Laymen’s Svfaday.” 
Local observance will be stressed, 
particularly a t  th e  evening service 
in  All Saints’ Church, when wor­
ship w ill be conducted by laym en 
of th e  parish, assisted by the 
clergy.
Funeral service* were conducted 
in the Vernon United Church yes 
te r day. Wednesday, a t 2:30 p jn  
by  Rev. O. W. Bayne, for William 
Niles, 03, who died on Saturday in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital after 
several m onths’ Illness. .
Mr. Niles had  been a  resident' of 
Vernon since 1942, coming here 
from  Vancouver. Until approxi­
mately the beginning of 1947, Mf. 
Niles was rental control officer for 
Vernon and Kelowna with the 
Wartime Prices and T rade .Board, 
From April. 1947, he  was m anage*, 
of the fru it departm ent, W. H. 
Malkin Co. Ltd., Vernon.
A native of Guernsey, Channel 
TEianria, Mr. Niles came from his 
birthplace to - Vancouver in  1910, 
where he was In the wholesale 
fru it and  vegetable business. He 
went overseas with the  4 th  Field 
Ambulance in  World W ar One. 
During the war he m arried  the 
former Miss Ida W arr, of G uern­
sey, who Joined her husband in  
Vancouver In 1919 after his demob­
ilization.
Throughout his lifetime, Mr. 
Niles was an  active member of his 
church, worshipping ■ w ith. Sti 
George’s congregation In  South 
Vancouver, and  with the  Vernon 
United Church. He was a  member 
of m any church groups, and  his In­
terest lay w ith the expansion of 
its work in  m any fields. I n  Ver­
non he was superintendent of th e  
Sunday School, a  teacher, and  an  i 
elder. In  1946 he was rep re sen ta -! 
tlve of the B.C. Conference a t  the 
General Council in  M ontreal.
Mr. Niles’ m ain hobby was pho­
tography, an d  he specialized in  tak ­
ing pictures suitable for lan tern  
slides, which he used to  illustrate 
lectures. M any of these lectures 
were connected w ith  h is United 
Church activities.
i Throughout h is life he was al­
ways thoughtful of h is fellow-man, 
and helped m any m en and  women 
in  difficulty an d  h a rd  times.
Besides h is  widow, M r. Niles Is 
survived by one son, G raham  Wil­
liam  Niles, a  veteran of the  R.C. 
-A;Fr-in—W orld-W ar—Two^-of—V er/ 
non one' daughter, Mrs. A. G. 
House, of Vancouver, and  three 
grandchildren. In term ent was in 
Vernon Cemetery. .
Rev. Donald p a rts ,' mission­
ary from  China, how  on the  
staff of th e  N aram ata Training 
School, will speak a t  t h i  autum n 
thankoffering m eeting of th e  
Vernon United Church Women’s 
Missionary Society, to  be held 
in  the  church on Tuesday a t 
3 p.m.
Mr. Paris will illustra te  his 
address w ith lan tern  slides de­
picting hi* work in  the  mission 
field. A good attendance of 
members and friends Is antici­
pated.
Nisht School ClffiJ
A *1* 'T U T I?  i l t ? T > K 5 i \K f  1Vt / i y « - v \
[Thursday, 0«
a t  t h e  Ve r n o n  high school*
WILL COMMENCE NEXT WEIK ON THE FOUOwJ
English for New Canadians— Monday, Oct. 24
p.m. ' < °Us
Hobby Craft and Fabric Work— Monday or»
7 i30 p.m. k * ' u«. 24,
Woodwork— Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 7 p.m, 
Metolwork— Wednesday, Oct. 26, ot 7 p.m. 
Beginners' Leather Work— Wednesday, Oct. 26 ot 7:
p .m .
United Church Young People 
To Conduct Sunday Service
The 8enlor Young People of the 
Vernon United C hurch will have 
charge of morning worship on Sun­
day. Lloyd Askew will be th e  
Speaker, and give a  report on his 
recent visit .to the Presbytery a t 
Keremeos. .
Rev. Gerald W- Payne will be 
guest speaker a t  Enderby United 
Church Sunday m orning, m arking 
an  anniversary service for th a t 
congregation.
FARM ERS TALL SPECIAL!
T he m ost im portant furs pro­
duced on fu r farm s are  fox, m usk­
ra t, beaver, mink, raccoon, m arten, 
nu tria , fitch, chinchilla and  fisher. ]
P U L L  T Y P E
D I S C
At Sunnyslde, the Domin­
ion D epartm ent of Agriculture has 
an  experim ental farm  for the study 
of fur-bearing anim als.
O N E  ONLY—5' 6,f 
O N E  ONLY—6(
GREATLY REDUCED IN f  RICE
P lan  N ow !
N EW  FE R G U SO N  TRACTOR1
NOW ON DISPLAY
To Give the Most 
Appreciated and Least 
Expensive Gift of All 
This Year . . .
FELIX GARAGE LTD.
PHONE 2431
: • >  3400 Tronaou St.
(Over:-«vhlea. M. A. Tomlinson. 1*.’ c c n e id  overseer).«>***(■'q , s> jncfcaq,,, 4‘nstor
, ,,, . Sunday. Oct. 23
10:00 a.m.’—Sunday School.
11:00. a.m..—Preaching-. •
7:30 p.m,—Evangelistic Service _ 
10M5 p.m.—Radio Broadcast, CJI1.
W ednesday.. Oet. 2(1 
8:00 p.m.—P ra y e r Meeting.
F rid a y  N ight ■ ■
8:00p.m.—Young P eoples Service.,
, ¥•
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Acrofm from the Stutlon 
Rev. J. O. Denny. H.A.. ll.D.
I Sunday, Qcl. 23 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.—C hurch Service.
CHURCH OF GOD'
On M am  St. and  43rd Ave.
Rev. n . K. Jeske, 1‘nstor .
'2305 43th Ave. -  1'hone 330Y3 
Special KvangellHtle M eeting
Smidnv, Oct. 10, and Sunday. Oct. 30 
7:80 nightly  except Saturday. Rev, 
and Airs. J. H. Siebalt, of W ar­
saw, Indiana, are ta len ted  .Evan­
g e l is ts 'a n d  Gospel a r tis ts . L is­
ten to the m essage and see, it 
illu stra ted  for the firs t time in 
Canada.
Sunday, Oct. 23
10:00a.m. — S u n d a y  School und 
Classes for all ages.
Jl:15 a.m.—Special W orship Service, 
7:30 p.m. — O utstanding E vangelis­
tic Service. Speaker, Rev. J. Sle-
A H earty  Welcome Is E xtended to 
Y'ou.
'There is a  sp iritual fellowship,
understanding, ■ tolerance and ap- (Sil._v
■predation of each other’s m inistry,! TV/|».q  TVf Tt! F r f i T l P P .  
r>rvt. alwnvs foimd amone cleray of * * *
History of Enderby United 
Church Sermon Topic Sunday
various denominations,” , Mr. W hite 
said.
Mr. and Mrs. W hite were trained 
in  the W estern Pentecostal Bible 
College; Winnipeg. After, gradua­
tion, Mr. W hite did two years’ m is­
sion work in Northern Ontario in  
mining and relief camps. Fifteen 
years ago, he came to Salmon Arm, 
accepting a  charge in M erritt later. 
Rev. L. A. t .  Sm ith, now of Ver­
non, was Anglican clergyman a t 
M erritt a t the  sam e time.
Well Known H&e,* \
Dies a t Coast City .
Cubs Grow to Scouts; 
•'our ‘Go U p’; Badges, 
Stripes Are Awarded
LV h
FALL DISCING TIME 
IS HERE
At a "going-up” ceremony held 
recently, four Cubs passed from  the 
Second Vernon Pack, of which Mrs. 
Ken Nelson is Cubmaster, to  the 
larger world of Scouting. •
Three of th e  “tenderfoots", went 
to the Second Vernon Troop. They 
were: Lynn Brlstowe, Larry Spur­
geon and David Evenson, who were 
welcomed by Scoutmaster Ken Nel­
son. Donald Dicks has gone to the’ 
First. Vernon Troop, and was w e l-1 
corned by A.S.M. S tuart Flemlhg. 
During the  ceremony, which was 
the first th is season, the boys 
passed through an  archway offings 
from the Pack to th e  Troops,
The same evening, three pro- 
flclcnoy badges were awarded as 
follows: Lynn :* Brlstowe, for
homecraft*, , G arry > an d  Kenny 
Marko, swimmers’ badges,
Garry Moon and G erald Arndt 
wore invested on Monday Into the 
Becond Vernon Cub Pack. Three 
boys became “slxerif”; Kenny M ar- 
ko, Into the Grey Wolves; Gordon, 
McConnell .Into, the Reel, Wolves, 
and P a t Lane Into ’ the Green 
Wolves, Four boys' wore awavcled 
their second stripes. They are: 
D. Rlohiu’ds,,H. Hofpr, Freddy B rit­
tain and Gerry Marko,
Tho Becond Vernon Pack will 
,hold ,.a Hallowe’en party in the 
Soout liail fromJ7 to 0 p.m, on Oc­
tober 31.
•dl
SAV^ MjDHEY BY HAVING YOUR 
TILDE!
■ 1' 1 1 Ji
DISCS, SHARPENED ON FAC 
TORY TYPE EQUIPMENT SPECIAL 
tV  ^ S T A ^ iFOR TILLER DISC
s h a r p e n in g .
C.t
M A C H I N E  &
ih'!VERNON1 B.C, PHONE 186,Ulpt WH l .
.. tf*
fm r T * i i i,ii'"TW»rt r'
THE FASTEST S a ii lN S
q^SHihe.COLyMNS
, , , , ,  .r r ' y M m f g frny
:I ff MEDIUM iS tl-
Old friends in Vernon will learn, 
with regret, of the death yesterday, 
Wednesday, of Mrs. M argaret E. 
France, 82, which occurred a t  the  
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Cyril Bell, in New W estm inster. 
Her h ea lth  has not been good for 
some time.
From  approximately 1925 to  1933 
Mrs. France resided in  th is city, 
later moving to Vancouver. She 
spent last winter here a t the home 
of h er son and daughter-irt-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip;A . France.
Born in Leeds, England, Mrs. 
France came to Canada about 191J, 
settling first in  Calgary where she 
and her family lived., for about 
seven years. The rem ainder, of her 
lifetime was spent in  Vernon and 
Vancouver, ■ .
Mrs. France was always an  active 
member of the Anglican' Church, 
and worshipped with St. Jam es’ 
Church congregation When In Van 
couver, and from where funeral 
services will be held tomorrow, 
Friday.
Mrs. France is survived by one 
son, Phillip A. France, of Vernon; 
one daughter, Mrs. T. Taylor, 
•Sheila;’’ of ParkSvllle,, Vancouver 
Island; and three grandchildren, 
Mrs, Cyril Bell; New Westminster 
P a t’ Franco and Dick France, of 
Vernon. .
ENDERBY, Oct. 18. — Sunday 
morning in  St. - Andrew’s United 
Church th e  congregation, heard 
William Mack; who spoke, on high­
lights of th e  recent presbytery con 
vention held-at:K erem eos. Mrs. C 
Parkinson sang a s4lo. Rev. G. C 
MacKenzie used fo r his address, 
the h is to r ic a l‘background o f St 
Andrew's Church, which was found­
ed in  1878. v  ■
i  t’AMILV 
PORTltMT
Studio: 2903 Tronson 
Ave., Vernon
... For Appointments: 
PHONE 175 or 473L3
Agricultural Producer*' 
Film Here November 4 -5
November 4 and 8 are tho dates 
on which tho International Fodero 
tion of Agricultural Producers’ film 
will bo shown in Vernon a t the 
Capitol Theatre, i ,
The film is shown under the 













MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR STORE 
Corner Barnard Ave. and 34th Street » Vernon, B.C;
Anglican, Gfrlijf, Work 
Expert .Hi.,«  SatoMoy
Miss Oonatai)0Cj iWilllMton, of To 
ronto, fluppvvisor . for ,  Olflu’ Work: 
for tho Ohurbhi,’o f.E n g lan d -in p an ­
ada,. will Wfilve, Vernon from; 
KolqiVnn/'tdWdVyow;'''Friday,' That, 
;evf(nlng ^ k U . , t * f tv e | i  to.Salmoi? 
'AVni, returning to .this oliy Sattu’- 
dfiy ,m orning,,,’. . j
She wjU .spphU fijt (a rally of girl# 
d h ^ l^ S a ln to f^ r tr ti .T .to  -pe-heldvto 
t|io Pariah Hall. ^ r d  Street, a t  2 
p.m, on Saturday, MIsh WlHlaton 
lias also dorie ml«»lonaty work In
j ■■■■h i ]
. .1ilHlis,'y.8RNpN!'NE!ii(S
siiaNt' M fe ?  ;'Ad,take*.
l*WtWti4»ii*>iMW»l*W»llEW
t 1̂ 1 iU *lt̂ l F-tl ,L
; Sih^ay' mbrnln'tlV , the ' Anglican 
service will, ,be ‘ b ’fiadcniit, ,at 11
She leaves on Monday for Phase, 
.envouie to Kainlooiis,'
, ,c . .1
’.' ,. i . . . . ■ ■ t i ' ■ s : 1 j i . '  i . ■ i' 1 . • v "•
The M ost Popular Investm en t in Canador-i)/
\ , ' 1 1 ( ' ' 1 *'  ̂  ̂'
( - - ■ f f » ' 1 t f ' * I ' 1
Over 3,000,000, Canadiana, have purchased
L -■ I ■ r  ‘ ' - > ,t-T ] I. f  ..,■.■■■■■ I . I • : • ^  - . '
C a n a d a  S a v i n g s  B o n d s
, i ot i ' - i i  , .-I'. " ■
, ‘ ' i i  % " ( n ,u,' (t * .k
becauBo of tho safety,:f'the’money-back^t any time guarbntee* 
and Interest at ^
Canada Saving Bonds can bo purchased In denominations ol
.■ ■ ' '■ '  . , . r .i'i. I- i  , ■- l ’ r : - ; ■ . r ‘ I , ' • ’
744 West Hastings Btfoot
i in m m -;‘*Vww6uvei” -
Talaplionei l’ftolfio D531
. H i












Jr A* 11 ; , ■„ )* ;Ln. •,).u. t ,'i *
'■ ’printers dfid Publishers • ^
. 3303 Tronson Ave, Vernon, |
■ ’• ; ;P H O N E  3 4  or 8 2
.fo r ,A d Y e r |ls jn g ,D e P ....................... .
. ’a  I • A M ' ’■ VII
\  >*, -'*',,11 III < i U: ’v/y ><'< M,
• . 1 X; 1 ,i. y  ^
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Summerland M a n  President 
O f  V a lle y  Teachers* G rou p
Surfacing Material 
Creates Hazard on 
Westwoid Highway
NOV. 5 TH.'
m M a > of Summerland, was eloeted president 
V“,^ey Teachers' Association a t the closing session of
Donna
Grescoe
bH °  C, 6W Okanagan Valley teachers, a number ot out- 
standing educational authorities addressed the convention, while mest 
or the business sessions were-devoted to the discussion of mutual teach-
n r * Z n ™ 11- At 1116 ban£lae t. C. D. Ovans, general secretary of tire 
B.C.T.F., presented pins to past presidents of the O.V.T.A. In honor of 
their service to the profession.
B r i l l i a n t  
C a n a d i a n  







Even SMALL; LEAKS in 
[your radiator will cause 
[burned valves and a con­
sequent loss of power.
• v . ;  -  ■:
Have Your Radiator 
Checked NOW by 
Experts*.
Street Phone 869
Dr. J. M. Ewing, principal of 
Victoria College, was principal 
speaker a t  the public meeting held 
on Thursday night, and . also ad­
dressed teachers a t the .Friday 
ihorning session.
Another social highlight ot t h e ’ 
convention was the banquet and 
dance held a t the Scout Hall on 
Friday night. A. S. Towell, Inspec­
tor of Schools, Vernon, was guest 
speaker. He dealt chiefly with the 
problem of teaching students of 
various Intellectual abilities, and 
pointed out teachers must aim at 
developing the maximum ability of 
each .pupil,.according to the stu­
dent's capabilities.
"An open mind Is characteristic 
of the truly educated man,"" Dr. 
Ewing declared a t the Thursday 
night meeting. He spoke on “Phil­
osophy and the Good Life.”
“Philosophy is not so much con­
cerned with reaching concluisons 
as with an  examination of life," Dr. 
Ewing declared. "The development 
of , uniquely human characteristics 
should lead to true happiness which 
Is really a state of mind. These 
characteristics are m an's Intellec­
tual, aesthetic and spiritual gifts,” 
he stressed.
George Falconer, president of the 
O.V.TA.., Introduced the speaker, 
and addresses of welcome were 
given by G. C.-Hume, on behalf of 
School D istrict No. 23; Alderman 
J, J . Ladd, City of Kelowna, and 
Inspector A. S. Matheson," depart­
ment of education representative.
On Friday, Dr, Ewing’s address 
on "scholarships” highlighted a  day 
of sectional and subject meetings 
at. which time Okanagan teachers 
discussed ^professional and curricu­
lar work. "The development of 
thinkers is the only hope civiliza­
tion 'now has,” Dr. Ewing, stated.
We m ust do everything possible 
to develop minds which cam  inter
WESTWOLD. Oct. 19.—T he m a­
terial being pu t on the highway 
through Westwoid Is creating some­
what of a  hazard to  motorists, es­
pecially following rain  when the 
surface becomes extremely slippery.
Remember “Decon Dubbs” of 
Sorgum Centre, State oW eet Ver- 
giny? The "Deaoon's'Mtttok again, 
practicing for another show In the 
near future In Westwoid. Members 
of the cast are making plans to 
p resen t: the outstanding perform ­
ance, which pleased many audiences 
last year, In Kamloops .*.■•■ before 
Christmas. Several changes have 
been necessary in 'th e  cast.-* P rac­
tices are. being held twice a  week.
C o u n c il D e p lo re s  
C o n tra c ts  G o i n g  




TheARMSTRONG, Oct. *18. 
first meeting of the season for the 
Armstrong Arts arid Crafts Club 
was held In the Industrial Arts
Deep Greek Men Busy 
Sunday in ‘Clean-Up’
DEEP . CREEK, O c t , 18. —. .Sev­
eral men of the local community 
gathered a t  the Deep Creek Hall 
on Sunday and cut wood while 
clearing up the grounds. Work
building on Tuesday of last week at I was 11150 started on the hall wood- 
7:30 pjn. , Ished.
There were about 30 members 
present for registration, with the 
majority showing .interest. In pas­
tel work and leather craft. The 
remainder of the members will be 
taking shell craft, woodworking and 
rug making.
Mrs. Jack Jamieson, secretary, 
presided over the meeting .in the 
absence of Mrs, M. Hassen.
Members were advised of the m a­
terials they would require In order 
to start, work a t the meeting held 
on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jamieson read correspond­
ence from Jack Robertson, of the 
Extension Department, University 
of British Columbia, who will give 
a rt classes to the Armstrong club 
for one week, a t  a future date. 
Mr. Robertson has taught a rt at 
the Banff School of Arts, which 
is sponsored by the University of 
Alberta. Several members of the 
Armstrong Club plan to attend Mr. 
Robertson's classes.
The.question of whether the reg­
ular weekly classes should be held 
In the Industrial Arts building or 
in the Elementary School, was 
settled by a vote. The majority of 
the  members wished to continue
Mr. and Mrs. A. Keddy, of Ab- 
bottsford, were recent* guests a t 
the home of. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Sharpe, of Deep Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Boesel, of Ver­
non, were Monday visitors -of Mr. 
and Mrs. . W interhalder.
Blrs. T. Johnson and family, of 
Vancouver, are  visiting Mrs. John­
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Sharpe, of Deep Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Baird and  fam ­
ily, of Enderby, visited relatives 
and friends In Deep Creek on Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Spleiter, of Sal­
mon Arm, were visitors in  Deep 
Creek this weekend.
Ivor Ginn was a  business visitor 
to Kamloops on Wednesday of last 
week, where he purchased several 
Holstein cows. >
After an  application by Tur­
ner Brothers, Vancouver plas­
terers, for a trades license to 
plaster the Junior High School 
In MacDonald Park had  been 
granted by the City Council on 
Monday night, Alderman D. D. 
Harris said: "I don’t  tike all 
this work, which wo pay for 
out of our taxpayers’ money, 
going out of the city. I  know 
bids must be asked for, but 
charity begins a t home.”
“It Is always unfortunate, 
when outside tenders-a re . low­
er. The School Board is  In the 
‘unfortunate position of admin­
istering public funds,” , said 
Mayor T. R. B.' Adams.
“If these extra thousands of 
dollars went into the  commun­
ity, they would double up,” ar­
gued Alderman H arris. v
“I  have given considerable 
thought to it also, b u t we can­
no t do anything about It,” 
Mayer Adams replied.
Alderman D. Howrie said the 
"School Board should be edu­
cated to It.”
“When the taxpayers’ money 
Is a t stake, it should be borne 
in mind,” said Alderman Har­
ris, concluding the discussion.
S a lva tion  A rm y  D rive  For 
Funds N o w  T o ta ls  $1 ,500
While th e  “long stre tch” remains: 
before th e  .local objective of 84,200 
Is reach ed 1 in  the Salvation Army 
Red Shield Appeal now in progress, 
a general quickening of the can­
vass was noted with approximately 
81,000 coming in during the week, 
so Charles <H. P itt*  general cam - 
I paign chairm an, told The Vernon 
News yesterday, Wednesday.
Complete returns up until Wed­
nesday w ere shown a t  81200 ancj 
even a h igher gain is expected for 
this week. A great deal of the 
house-to-house canvassing remains 
to be done. Mr. P itt reports he Is 
still In need of, helpers, and vol­
unteers would be appreciated.
The great work done by the Sal-
vatloi* Army Is known from
4° Co*»t and. this year the de- merce* 
m ands a re  greater than  a t  any time 
since th e  war. In  1948, the group 
sp en t, ( onslderable money locally 
in  giving assistance to  the needy.
Last ! year’s relief projects con­
sisted of providing IS Christmas 
hampers. 43 beds. 154 meals, lage  
crys, an  Army periodical; and 
approximately 300 used ‘ clothing 
articles were given out.
, Donations may be mailed to the  
campaign treasurer, Newman B art­
le tt, a t  the Canadian Bank of Com-
The simplest form of railway s ir  
brakes was developed by George 
Westlnghouse, who first placed his 
Invention on a tra in  in 1B60.
D e l i c i o u s . . . m a d e  w i t h  M A G I C
Mix wad sift into bowl, 2 c. once-sifted 
pastry flour (or c. once-sifted hard- 
wheat flour), 4 tsp. Magic .Baking Powder, H  
tap. salt. Cut in finely 8  tb*. shortening. Maks
a well in centre, pour In %  c. milk and mix 
(rk. Ri "  *lightly with A* fo oll out dough id a U* 
thick rectangle, 8 >4 * wide. Mix 1 lb. minced
lean beef with 1 top. salt, «  tap. pepper, 1 
finely-chopped small onion. Spread meat 
mixture oyer biscuit dough to within J4 * of 
beginning at one end, roll up like a jelly 
roil..Place.in greased loaf pan (4J4" x 8 H"). 
Bake in moderately hot oven, 375* about 1 
hou£. Serve with heated chili sauce or brown 
gravy. Yield—4 or 5 servings.
---- 1-
* r t
f i " ,U , *.» T-
1 1 .
*  * *  *
the meetings In the ■ Industrial 
pret society and if necessary, a new j Arts building, which is more cen- 
educational institution to tra in  j Orally located.
promising -students; must_be e s ta b -■ Social Items _ ____
llshed.*’ ................ ~
and young participating in  the 
seven-step, the four-step, the 
French minuet, and several other 
old-fashioned dances.
These dances, which will be held I 
every two weeks, promise to be a  
wonderful success in  Armstrong 
this winter. Kew’s orchestra, of 
Salmon Arm, supplied the old-time 
music.
: I m 3iws
Co-operation with the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities and th e  B.C. 
School ; Trustees’ Association in  
studying th e  p « ^ « H m > ;i^ ^ lu ^ g ' 
ftorial . f i i u u ^ '
sign, - sta ted  C. D . O vans,. B. - C5. 
Teachers* Federation general secre­
tary. “A satisfactory solution to  
the* problem depends upon new 
and stable sources of revenue now 
largely under federal control."
Mr. Ovans reported growing sup­
port for the rights of teachers to 
hold municipal office and said th a t 
*100 **300! *500 OR MORE with continued effort, th is long-
sought objective may well be en­
dorsed by the U.B.C.M. next year.ans made on your own signature. 
3 endorsers or bankable security 
Iccdcd. H FC  specializes in  
jourteous, prompt service. See 
■j- repayment plans are tailor- 
adc to fit your particular need, 
flione or come iirtoday.














M a n y  F r i e n d s  A t  
W e d d i n g  P a r t y  
I n  F a l k l a n d  H o m e
Mr. and Mrs. Lylo Cl Saby and 
children, Randy and Sharyn, of 
Salmon Arm, were weekend visitors 
in  Armstrong. J ”
S. R. HeaT •'returned on Friday 
from  a business trip  to  Creston 
and Portage L a Prairie, ’Man.
The Armstrong Old Time Dance 
Club held its f i r s t , dance of the 
year in the  Recreation Hall on 
Friday of last week."
A large crowd attended with old
it
CANADA'S MAOIST AND OlOISI...
[CONSUMER FINANCI ORGANIZATION
MONET WHEN YOU NEED IT
[H O U S E H O L D  
F I N A N C E
2908-31 it  Street 
t 1** J, 2nd Floor Phone 1181 
VERNON, B.C. ■ ;
Mom 9 lo S or by appolnlmtnf 
| loam mad* fa r,ild,nll of n*arbr town!




FALKLAND, Oct. 18.—About GO 
I old friends* and neighbors gathered 
on Saturday evening a t the home 
of Mri ,and Mrs. Thomas Smith, 
of Falkland, In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hickman, who were 
recently married In California 
Mrs. H ickm an'was formerly Miss 
Joyce Sm ith,. R.N., of Falkland, 
who for the past few years lias 
been nursing In Cornwall, Ont, and 
the John Hopkins Hospital, Balti­
more, Maryland.
An older sister, Miss Mariam 
Smith; B.A., of Vancouver, Miss 
Audrey Smith, and her twin broth­
er, Arthur, were all present* a t the 
family reunion.
This was the first meeting of 
mapy of the young people of the 
Smith family with the older mem: 
bers and with old Falkland resi­
dents.
i a  buffet supper was served dur­
ing, the ovenlng, The novel a ttrac ­
tion of the wedding cake was a 
bride and  groom Image which re­
volved as a, music box played the 
Wedding' March.
Mr. and Mrs. Hickman, In a few 
well chosen words, thanked the 
friends for their good wishes and 
kindness. T. Attkon responded for 
the gathering.
The bride and groom loft Sunday 
for 'their future home in Taft, Onl, 
Ml  arid Mrs. G. Ayres and Shir­
ley returned to their homo In Falk­
land on Sunday from Vancouver 
whore1 they spent several days' 
holiday, '
Lome and Arthur Whito, of Ver­
non, .spent two days In Falkland 
last week visiting former school as-
aoclatcs. i . .
'OougrutulfttlouB. tu’o extended to 
M r,’and Mr*. Vem d a rk ,.o f  Falk- 
land, on tho birth of a son In the 
Vernon Jublloo Hospital oil Sunday.
, Acquaintances of the Hickson 
brotherBwhO'reHldsd.atiPftxtonVftl:
lqy several' yoars ago, will regret to 
learn of the death of Stanley Hlckr
VICKERS’ IS DIS.1IHIP, IN CANADA 
AND IS DISTRIBbltD BY C&lVftt
This advertisement is not published or cllq 
played by the Liquor*GonUol Board.or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
COMING EVENTS AT 
LEGION CENTRE
Thursday, O ct.'20— _
2:30, pjnu—Miss: Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.




9:30 am .—Miss Betty Cross 
Dancing Classes.
Sunday, Oct. 23—
10:30 am .—Church of Jesus 
Christ Latter Day Saints.
Tuesday, Oct. 25—
1:30 to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 
9 pm .—Red Cross Blood 
Donors Clinic.
Wednesday, Oct. 26—
10 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:30 
to 4:30 p.m. — Red Cross 
Blood Donors Clinic.
Thursday, Oct.i 27th—





2910 Barnard Avenue 
PI10NE9 430-106
Yes, one easy coat ZZ". covers wallpaper, wallboard, kalsoiriine or plaster .  £nd no . 
primer is needed. One easy c o a t. .  . one gallon . and. you. can redecorate an  entire room 
", t . for only $4.50.' WLat a  bargain! Baptone is not a*water-mix paint, but an oil-base 
paint th a t washes. You can scrub it, if  necessary, and it won’t  rob off. And Bjplohe  
is'fire resistant. Brush it on just as i t  ccunes from the can . . .  in any one of a  variety, 
of fresh pastel colors. Paint today, move in tomorrow. For best value, longest •'wefir, 





•  ONE COAT COVERS.
•  NO PRIM ER NEEDED.
•  AN OIL-BASE PAINT.
•  NOT A WATER-MIX.
•  FIRE r e s i s t a n t ;





bou, a t hi# homo a t  Robin#‘Rango 
on Friday
/ * Mr', find' Mrs, Hr Draper left la#t 
Waok for New WeatmLoBter where 
tlioy will mftlto their home,
L The ‘ National’ Film ’ Hoard opoiv 
sored'a ehow In thb Falkland Oom 
immlty Hall on Bnlnrdny nluht. i
f Mi * y i
> v ..v y Qr,-,s l¥#.L|
OVER WAUPAPERJ ,0yER WAM-B0ARP
OVER KALSOM IN^ I  OVER PLASTER
1 'I'M
! ' ■' !l i
1
“ H O W T O  P A U l t l T " f b l d e r i
K«*y»lo**foU<MV for;
dVfirjf iiuliilhig J|ol»t yu«’ / r4,o
P  ' from your* Dupoo Doulor*
'***»f * *« ‘fa.vijte .i*  u u L —L.
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3 2 i4 B A R W X R U A V E N U E
EitiVs'..,K s/.AnVi/i ■ ■
P age  F o u r
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Thursday, October 20. day, OctobeJ
W i n t e r  K e y n o t e s
S T Y L E  a n d  Q U A L I T Y
C O A T S
Of Unexcelled Quality ot Unbelievably 
Low Price*
Come in and try on these warm, comfortable, 
casual styles, or the smart fitted numbers. . . . 
Lined, interlined and chamois lined for extra 
warmth. There is a wide assortment of fine fab­
rics: Wool, suede, broadcloth, duvetyn, covert. 
You'll like the smart new colors: Cinder brey, 
- Masquerade, Wine, Spinach G re e n  Brown and 
Black. Sizes 10-20, 38-44. ^ 2 , 2 * 5 0
Lower Price*
D R E S S E S
At Undreamed of Prices
For business wear or dress-up occasion. You'll
■feel smart in one ot
these sheers, crepes, 
taffetas, spuns, a l­
pacas, gabardines, 
I  or wools. The colors 
. are sharp and in the 
mode. Sizes 11-20, 
38-48.
Budget Priced—
$ 5 .9 5 Up
O s o y o o s  M a n  S e n t e n c e d  t o  
Y e a r  i n  J a i l  o n  B r i b e r y  C h a r g e
say anything about “th is” to  the bank |  truster, moved an ^
m anager. Mr. Dees ton  contended I tng tor stows, m.w n,*, nl 
th a t “thU” obviously referred to the 1 tor children to wipe th X # *  
bribe he  believed he had  Just sue-* |  to be Jconsidered at the -
Jurym en deltber.ted (or over two hour. Wedneadey t f tm w j" .
y e v S V M f o r .  n n d ln , Jo h n  v . r .h ,  of Osoyoo.. ^
'ot v e r , rUie first case In th e ’eurrent sittings of the Full Assizes In Vernon.
Mr. Justice H. B. Wood took cop lzance  _of_ U je^Jury^ strong plea
for mercy m  sentencing Vereb to  prison for a period of one year with 
liard labor.
Justice H. S. Wood presided over 
the sittings which began a t  3:30
! Mat |cessfully completed with Marcus I Kt . . .  
and  not to  the  alleged a s s a u lts *  1 ol* " nuile 
contended by the ' defence, ' I 1 , vot® was a tie, 
v j n  conclusion, Mr. Beeston de-j I f ° ursl!f. and Mr. Sterling J i  
nled the possibility th a t Vereb was |  Diplomacy m me etul 
merely offering ball to the  police.! out> Mr. Sterling gaining 
“Why did  ho offer ball before »nyj*° *u8KeMion that the
UOUM M W  ot to 'S .i' M W . 't 'h t o ( |» »  <* M mConstable Marcus
IURS..F
He offered Marcus 1800 before they l Suggested increase i0.
pm . Monday. C. O. Beeston, of 
Kelowna, was the Crown Prosecutor, 
and J . S. Aikins. of Penticton, was 
counsel for the accused, John  Vereb.
j .  s .  Gunn Fowlle, of Vernon, was 
foreman of the 13-man Jury. O ther 
members were N. J . Carew, J . X. 
Carpenter, M. T. French an d  C. L. 
Smith, of Vernon; R. O. Barber, 
H. J. Conn and H. N. Cousins, of 
Kelowna; L. S. Coleman an d  C. O. 
Hodgins. of Keremeos; M. M. M ac­
kenzie, of Lumby, and 8. J . Munroe, 
ot Hcdley.
The Crown charged th e  accused 
Vereb with unlawfully an d  corrupt­
ly offering a bribe to a police officer 
on several occasions during th e  m or­
ning of July 25 In Osoyoos,
Constable M. Maroust lone British 
Columbia police officer in  Osoyoos, 
was the first witness.
The morning the alleged offence 
occurred, July 25. Constable M arcus 
was Investigating, an  alleged in ­
decent assault of a  six y ea r old 
girl. He wished to question NVereb 
and went to  a n  orchard  where 
Vereb was working. Corporal W. C 
W allace, of the R.C.MP.; stationed 
a t  Osoyoos, accompanied Marcus. 
. The two officer? took Vereb in  
the police car to the  police office 
for questioning.
left the envelope with Mr. Paulding 
for safe keeping.
••I then said to Vereb: ‘I am go­
ing to put you under arrest for 
attem pting to bribe a peace officer1 ”
°  lun *the case M r I entered the  police station, ‘I t  was I In-the rural schools V re‘».
Aiklns w a m S  the  Jury th a t to e  In the police court th a t Vereb says Tramportahon iun .
Crown m ust establish Its case h « ^  ]“ )®w th “l  he was being I problem for the Board. 
S h  to e  inference T J ' L
words' spoken by Vereb. "W ords I JusUce;’Wood drew the attention by “everyone u  miles outTL  
are dangerous things. They ca n } 0* the Jurymen to some of the 1 by1 In the Cherryvuie district '< 
*• hn said highlights of the . case. He warned I school bus stops four on* '
W » “ » '  m u* uvm. »(W  .n a  Ju - L i t e  , t o t  , h n t « •
u p o n  r a r a in g  “ S i  V ru  w S w T l l * « 1  “ > 6 t “ « M  »  w r tlc t ; < « «  «> «  , « - | M . t l l n  U 1  I I ,„ e  u
ACCUSCQ nc Wftc I vv .. .. . i. ____ I crlvim In thft thrftfi-dflV Case. I thrpi* milau u ^Marcus told the 
placing him  under arrest and save 
him  the usual warning.
In  his cross examination, -Mr. 
Aikins questioned Marcus about his 
use of the accused’s first name, 
John. He suggested th a t ‘in  this 
way he may have secured the con­
fidence of the accused.
I*o * to e  English language11 a great jdence-given In the three-day case. |  three miles wlure there Is notaken In
S U I T S
These are snappy fall creations in English worsted, gabar­
dine-and wool flannel. Mannish tailored or smart .button- 
ups, long lapel - or collarless, cuff sleeves or plain, I he 
choice of colors will delight you. Sizes C 1 Q  y S  Up
12-20, 38-44. As Low o s .......
A  D E P O S IT  H O L D S A N Y  G A R M E N T
Your Dollar 
Buys More 
At The . . .
E x c l u s i v e l y  
L T D .  L a d i e s w e a r
5800 Bribe
Continuing his evidence, Con­
stable Marcus said: “When, we got 
to the  police office, I  got out. of 
the  car. The accused leaned over 
and whispered to me. H e said: 
‘Mr. Marcus, please, I  give you $800 
if you let me go.’
“I  replied: ‘Your $800 Isn 't going 
to help you; all I  w an t is toe  
tru th 1.11
In  the police office, th e  accused 
i volunteered a statem ent concerning 
[ the  alleged indecent assault.
Constable Marcus sa id  Vereb 
j again offered him a bribe: “Please, 
, you’ help me. I  give you $1,000.” 
Constable Marcus testified he  told 
toa_accused_he_did. no t believe to e
i statem ent about the assault. He 
: asserted he did ■ no t comment on
Misunderstanding?
Mr. Aikins asked Marcus whether 
he was sure the accused understood 
the word "evidence." I f  Vereb could 
not understand the  word, then  toe 
Constable's warning would not con­
stitu te  a ^warning a t  all, toe de­
fence contended. He pointed out 
th a t toe accused, being an  im m i 
gran t from Hungary and n a tu ra l­
ized only In 1938, was Incapable of 
•understanding to e  niceties of toe 
English language. For this reason 
he held th a t th e  constable’s words 
may have been misunderstood by 
toe  accused.
Justice Wood th en  pointed out 
th a t  confessions are questionable 
when the accused Is fearful of con­
sequences of h is failure to tell, or 
full of hope th a t  a  confession may 
result in  his release 
Mr. Aikins said Marcus had  a t  no 
time warned Vereb. his offer of 
money constituted a  crim inal of­
fence: The constable m aintained he 
w as, satisfied toe accused under­
stood what he was doing and  say­
ing. He said th a t he had  con­
versed with to e  accused before and  
Vereb's replies assured him th a t  he 
was quite conversant with the Eng­
lish language, "above to e  average I 
of foreign born.”
M r. Aikin drew attention to  the  
fac t th a t m any foreign bom  peo­
ple have a hab it of saying “Yes, 
Yes.” He suggested they often  say 
th is in  order to be amiable even 
when they don’t  know w hat is be- 
tog~saidr-Defence-counsel'SUggestect
eal of care' m ust be 
coming to a decision.
Defence counsel said a  witness 
lies only to benefit himself, “How, 
then," he continued, "could the ac­
cused’s denial of a $1,000 bribe to 
Wallace pqssibly help him ? In  ad­
dition, w hat possible good did he 
do himself when .he denied th a t  he 
had  mentioned $1,000 In the police 
office?” Mr. Aikins asserted th a t 
Vereb’s Inconsistency only indicated 
h is extreme nervous condition a t 
to e  time,
C a u s e  F o r  R u r a l
(Continued from Page One)
for their respective areas.
Disagreeing, Mr. Bulman urg­
ed th a t the Board not be -di­
vided into “wards; It will, not 
work. We are a  School Board 
to  look' a fter the district.”
Dr. H. J . Alexander told Mr. Bul­
m an “you have got us wrong. Let 
Mr. Aikins continued by pointing j th e ' ru ra l trustees speak for their 
ou t th a t Vereb asxed M arcus no t areas.’
from;
U Vereb’s  alleged bffer" of' m oney, a t
to  mention anyth ing  ’’of the  case” 
to the m anager of the B ank of 
Montreal. At th a t  tim e Vereb be­
lieved he h ad  Just successfully 
bribed th e  police, according to  the 
Crown witnesses.
Woina a m an  wno h ad  Just 
successfully bribed the  police fear 
th a t  to e  police would m ention the 
m atter?  I  subm it th a t  he  would 
n o t”.
In  concluding th e  case fo r the 
prosecution, M r. Beeston questioned 
to e  credibility of Vereb when he 
claimed he did no t know why he 
was taken Into custody by Consta­
ble Marcus.
“W hat * prom pted him  to  offer 
$800 if he did no t know th a t  the 
police were bringing him  in  for an  
alleged assault,” h e  asked.
He also dealt w ith the  defence 
contention th a t  to e  police Jnad put 
words in  the  accused’s m outh. Mr. 
Beeston answered i t  w ith a  "further 
query: “Who pu t the  words $800 
in  his m outh? W ho suggested $1,000 
to him ? He did, th e  accused him ­
self, first m entioned these figures.” 
“Despite . th e  testim ony of Cor­
poral W allace th a t  he too h a d  been 
offered a  bribe, the accused denies
Replied Mr. Bulman: "Then If 
th e  ru ra l trustee does not ’ speak 
we do no t do anything.”
Mr. Bulm an revealed there were 
reports of five ru ral meetings be­
fore to e  Board; he requested action 
upon them . P. S. Sterling, Board 
chairm an, said there was not time 
a t  Monday’s meeting to  deal with 
the reports bu t he added they 
would be taken up as soon as pos­
sible. “We have never turned down 
a  request from toe  ru ral areas for 
anything th a t should be done.” 
Interjected School Inspector 
S. Towell: “You only have to  go 
there to  see th a t the rural schools 
get less attention th a n  city schools.” 
Said M r. Sterling: “Per capita, they 
get more, but I  do no t th ink  toey 
get all they should.”
G etting back to »toe  tumbling 
m ats which started  the Issue, Dr. 
Alexander and  M r. Freem an moved 
th a t  they be purchased for the 
district and loaned to the l iv in g -  
to n ' School for the  present. Mr. 
Bulm an and  Joseph. M artin, Lumby
Mr. Martin lxiinted out that 
Board would be running |  
seven miles extra lor w  
child. Bald Mr. Sterling, —that 
set a precedent." The school 
leaves Lumby ut 7.30 am. now 
trustees dqubted tr time t1 
able for the extra run. The l 
portatlon committee ana Mr" 
tin will ‘consider the petition 
with scverjil others.
Prlnclfmls m the Vernon 
will desff with a request 
Vernon Canadian Legion hi 
regarding the school's part In 
py Day,
A letter will be written fronf 
Board to the parents ot a 14-; 
old Lumby boy who is not ati 
ing school. The lad, who I 
scribed as being “bright,” by 
clpnl E. Gleave, is under legal 
a t which he does not have to 
tend. The Board brought 
Ing discussion that Family 
ance cheques can be 
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meeting had been called at i 
short notice and took steps to i 
that proper notice Is given In ! | 
ture.
Guests present were A11 
son, former columnist for The Til 
couver News-Herald; Sid Sni| 
ML.A. for Kamloops; C, W.,1 
row, M LA., Vernon.
■”(
1 c. ”*?••• :
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executive has requested - locals to 
hold the ir first meetings on or be­
fore November 12 with the ir reso­
lutions to be In head office by No­
vem ber 18. • Second m eetings must 
be held before December 0 with 
resolutions a t  head office by De­
cember 12.
'3ar -m
riculture in  V ancouver,. N ovem ­
ber 23 and 24. P resident Ivor  
J. N ewm an w ill a tten d  as a  d i­
rector of. th e  F ederation, . -
Resolutions which the executive 
will forward to the  B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture for consideration a t 
its annual-m eeting will Include the 
following: ....
Appreciation of action by th e  Do­
m inion government in  enacting the 
Agricultural Products M arketing 
Act, 1949, and  “Its belief th a t  th is 
a c t wUl be found to  be of grept
‘•if-
The executive, - as th e  B.C.FJG1.A. 
pest control cotfimittee, will attend l value to the  fanners of Canada 
the m eeting off the sprayi commit- l^ h o  produce commodities lending 
tee of th e  AJkanagan Agricultural I themselves to the  type of m arket- 
Glub in  Kelowna, October 28. Fol- jng control contem plated in  the 
lowing discussions w ith  Dominion Act."
.i j
m arkets for the surplus primary
■ W :
products of; this, province and also 
for processed products of this and 
other industries.; • v
th a t  time. „ . .
I Following the recording of toe 
statem ent, . th e , three ffnen, returned 
to  “ the cariiwheie,'J*aldi CenstMxe 
Marcus, the accused again offered 
him  $1,000. ‘ ’ *
The BD.F.G.A; will ask  the Fed­
eration to urge ‘the Dominion gov­
ernm ent, to set standards, for com­
modities In' general 'use on a cor­
responding basis' to th a t  applied 
in the establishment • of standards 
for fruits, vegetables, m eats, grains, 
poultry products and seeds.
Perm anent motor vehicle license: 
The B.O.F.G.A. \irlll forward two 
resolutions under th is heading—one 
will urge th a t perm anent.m otor ve­
hicle licenses be established and, 
the second th a t suitable.Insignia be 
attached such as an  apple, a  fir
“Fix I t  Up”
' Constable Marcus asked Vereb if 
lie really had th a t m uch money. 
Receiving an affirmative .reply, 
Marcus asked Vereb to accompany, 
him  to the office to “fix th is  m atter 
up."
The constable presented a Bank 
of Montreal cheque t a  Vereb but 
the  accused said: “You fill i t  out. 
I  can’t  write so good."
Marcus questioned: "This $1,000, 
is it for me to le t you go? Five 
hundred' dollars each. ’ Is th a t 
right?" ’
Constable Marcus said  the ac-
th a t  the accused quite possibly did 
no t understand a  great deal of 
w hat was being said to  h im  an d  
“since Vereb’s crime was a  verbal 
crime, If. it  was a  crime a t  all; we 
[piqst be sure th a t  when he made 
a statem ent he w as,fully aware of 
the; meaning of the  conversation.” 
Corporal Wallace, of the R.C.MJ*., 
then  , was called to the stand. He 
corroborated the gist of evidence 
given by Constable Marcus bu t 
added th a t Vereb said to him : "I 
give you $1,000 if you let me go," 
when Marcus was not present. ■ 
The th ird  Crown witness was 
E rnest Paulding, manager of th e  
Bank of M ontreal in Osoyoos. His 
evidence fu rther corroborated the! 
testimony of Constable Marcus and  
Corporal W allace In regard to  the  
payment of the $1,000. • ,
Prior to the accused testifying, 
Mr. Aikins told the Jury he did 
no t question the police sta tem ent
this.’
Mr. Beeston th en  tu rned  to the 
conversation a t  toe  bank. Vereb 
pleaded w ith  ■ th e  constable not to  ,
S A W D U S
A T  L A S T  . . .
WE HAVE 
A SHIPMENT OF 
POPULAR
and  P ro /lnc la l D epartm ent of A g-I, Request  ^  the  B.C. Federation .tree, a salmon, or livestock specl-
ricu lture  officials and. m anufactur- ofv Agrlculture> through the  W est­
ers a n d  distributors o t spray m a- e m  AgrlcuitUral Conference and the 
terlal, th e  spray calendar for 19501 Canadlan Federation ot Agriculture, 
will he prepared 'before the  end of t0  support to e  B.O.F.a.A.’s request 
th e  year. ; j ■ \ '.to the Minister, of Transport, Hon.
. John  S . 'H a l l ' J r . ' ’reported to  l-Lionel Chevrler, th a t  the  Mcteoro- 
the  executive th a t experiments to  I logical Division set up a section for 
1 remove or ' modify biox dlscolora- I th e  express purpose of organizing
cused agreed to th is  an d  signed I th a t money was offered to and 
the  check. A m eeting was th e n  I to the  police. W hat he ln - 
arraflged with the B ank of M ont- tended to prove was th a t Vereb did
A F R IC A N  
V IO L E T  
$ 1 .5 0 Ea.
».■ % tlon w e re , in  progress ati.C reston,}long range w eather forecasts. The
's  ' and  toe. results wtmld /bo made 1 B.O.F.a<A. has emphasized in  its
known / t o  'th e  association and to  1 submission th a t  every o ther branch
J,
i’k  -
too  'packlcig houses,
l». GJ, Campbell,' of Salmon ‘ 
Arm; W . T, Cameron, Vernon; 
George Fitzgerald, Boat Kel­
owna, and  George’A. Lundyi of 
Oliver, were appointed delegates 
to tlie  10th annual convention 
ot toe B.O. .Federation ot Ag-
of agriculture an d  many, o ther In 
dustrles, prim ary and  secondary, 
will benefit from  such long range 
forecasts.
Provincial m arketing conferences 
Tlrls B.C.F.G.A. resolution will ask 
the B.O. Federation to continue Its
W hen lucky, enough to have a 
slrlolij s te a k 'to r  dinner, have the 
butcher pu t the end through the 
grinder, Broil this in  the* form of 
_  a couple pf m eat calces along with
pressure for the study of potential I the steak. -
real manager. \  , • '
Just beton? .Vereb and  the two 
officers entered the bank* according 
to Constable M arcus' evidence, to e  
accused said to him : "Please don’t 
tell the  banker w hat th is Is for,” 
U pon 'presentation  of the check, 
A conference will be held I e . Paulding, bank manager, veri- 
provincial governm ent, om- fled the signature an d  said the
check was good.
Marcus asked f o r 'to e  money in 
10 $100 bills. He accepted .the 
money, then to ld . M r. Paulding, 
“This m an has Just offered mo a 
bribe of $1,000." M arcus placed the 
money In a sealed envelope and 
Mr. Paulding and Corporal Wal­
lace signed their nam es to it. Mar' 
cus added his own signature and
men.
The hall insurance committee, 
through chairman G.*A. Lundy, has 
assured the executive th a t  th e  p re­
liminary report will bo ready be­
fore tho end of the year, for the 
benefit of mombers of the Assocla 
tlon. 
with







not intend the money os a bribe.
In  answer to questions by . his 
counsel, the  accused explained th a t 
he had offered the money to  the 
police as ball so th a t ho could re ­
tu rn  to lffs home to wait for trial.
Vereb spoke haltingly In broken 
English and  the questions had  to 
be put to him  several times before 
his meaning could be understood 
by the Court
He explained that ho had been 
in a nervous condition while he was 
with tho police? and could not un 
dorstand much of what was said 
to him.
Vereb admitted offering the pol­
ice money a number of times but 
he denied that he mentioned: the 
money whllo Tie was In tho police- 
office. »Ho also testified ho did not 
offer Corporal tyallace $1,000 whon 
he was alone with the R.O.M.P. 
officer beside too police car outside 
the Police Station,
The accused said that after ho 
had signed the effeok and watohed 
Constable Marcils receive the cash, 
ho' fully expected to bo released, 
Instead he was placed under ar- 
ropt by Constable Marcus and taken 
to tho Osoyoos Jail. ’
Two days later, July 27,. ho uBkod 
to see Marcus. He told'tho con­
stable ho wanted an interpreter, 
Vereb testified , that Marcus an­
swered, “Never mind; you have a 
lawyer, now,”
Cffown Prosecutor Beeston asked; 
Vereb whon Marcus had first men­
tioned the alleged assault to him, 
Tho accused stated that Marcus 
hod not "mentioned tho reason for 
his being taken' into custody until 
thoy woro in tho police office, , “ :
■ " Justice wood1 then interjected! 
“When you offered him $800 you 
didn't know anything ot tho girl?” 
“No,’!, I'Thon what puw.los mo Is 
Whŷ dlcfr'yoUT offer lUOÔ WhCff 
you. did not know what you were 
going'to bo tried tor,” Vereb did
” °jwV?»ewton asked Verob It j 1)0 
reinomberbd' Walltlng over; ttr  a oaf 
and looking at stained blankets iff 
the car before they, loft tho or-. 
ohard^Dld ho^knov/ that the Con- 
stable considered the blanket as, 
evIdeffW J lff '.tho . aUogod /assault 
^ ?7™xiie accused lffslstedi k.o m
A  l i  l t  I
FLOWER SHOP
2707 Barnard Ave, Phono 325
g q o a d h y  m f f ^ W DWST
WE CAN GUARANTEE YOU YOUR WINTER'S 
SUPPLY , 1ILAR S
i  and
C O A L
WE ARE STOCKING ONLY THE TOP BRANDS. 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW . . DO NOT HES TAT 
AND NOT HAVE YOUR NAME ON OUR LIST.
MOUNTAIN PARK STOKER COAL is oil treated end 
screened . , .  no duff, no mixing, end 14,000 B. •
of heat.
This Is THE Stoker Coal!
PEI
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Bruce Home, of Vancouver, ar-1  In  Vernon this week In connec- 
rived In Vernon on Tuesday of last tion with the Pall Assizes, now In 
week. He will take up employment session In the Court House, is H ar-
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Qrassick, of 
Calgary, accompanied by their son, 
Pat, are spending a  vacation a t  the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. p . Qrassick, of Vernon.
Or. L. Giovandb. Fred Botley, 
Archie Weatherspoon, Ernie E s ­
monds and Rolfle . Yoxall, a l l  of 
Nanaimo, are in Vernon for the 
pheasant' season.
Charlie Catalano and Aldo f r a n ­
co returned to their homes in Trail 
on Tuesday after spending three 
days In Vemon taking In the open­
ing of pheasant season.
Mrs. Janet Middleton Blench re ­
turned to Edmonton recently, to  re ­
sume her work with the Extension 
Department, University of Alberta. 
She was accompanied by her small 
daughter, Susan.
Mrs. T. S. Martyn, and’ her 
daughter. Miss Lillian Martyn, both 
of Vernon, returned to their home 
here on Saturday morning after 
three weeks’ holiday In Vancouver, 
when Mrs. Martyn recuperated 
from a recent illness.
1SP0RTREEL - NOVELTY -
Evening Show? ot 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinees a t 1-anct 3
NEWS
fldrcn Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unless with Parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip A. Prance 
land  their daughter. Miss P at 
j Prance, of Vemon, left for New 
I Westminster last evening, Wednes- 
| j day, summoned there owing to the 
| death of Mr. Prance's mother, Mrs. 
M. E. France, which occurred early 
Wednesday morning.
old W. Mclnnes, of Ppntlcton.
0 . Reid, of Revelstoke, superin­
tendent^ W estern Division, C ana­
dian Pacific Railway,, was In Ver­
non on Friday and Saturday.
Ernest P. McDonald returned to 
Vemon on Saturday morning, after 
an  absence of five days in  Van­
couver on a  business trip.
Miss PhyUis Grasslck, of Calgary, 
is vacationing a t  the  home of her 
parents, Mr. and  Mrs. O. P. G ras­
slck,. of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Megaw.of this 
city, left yesterday morning, Wed­
nesday, by car .for Vancouver, 
where they will spend a  short holi­
day.
Oeneral W. W. Poster, of Victoria, 
a member of the B.C. Power Com­
mission, left Vemon for the Coast 
on Monday night after having 
spent several days Inspecting the 
.W hatshan hydro electric develop­
m ent. General Poster A as accom­
panied to the project by T. M. 
.Gibson, regional superintendent.
Jack Lining ton. known as ‘'P in­
ball" to Vancouver Dally Province 
readers, left for his home In Van­
couver on Tuesday evening follow­
ing a  few days spent here pheasant 
hunting. During his stay in  Ver­
non, he was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave W. Henry a t the Cold- 
ilregm .
The guest of Rev. and Mrs.. L. 
A. C. 'Sm ith; a t All Saints' Rectory 
last week, was Miss Mary Parting­
ton, of Vancouver. Miss Partington 
returned to her home on Sunday.
Mr. Justice H. S. -Wood, a n d  
Mrs. Wood, are guests this week a t  
Orchardleigh Lodge, Coldstream. 
Mr. Justice Wood Is presiding a t  
th e . Fall Assizes, now In progress 
here.-
A party of eight, who came to 
Vemon for the hunting season, are 
guests this, week a t Qrchardlelgh 
Lodge, Coldstream. T t ie f  are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Jollivet, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Cuppage, all of Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ormond, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Corsini, all of Nanaimo. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. McAllister, of 
Vancouver, are also guests i t  O r- 
ehardlelgh Lodge this week.
L a c k  O f  R a i l w a
(Continued from Page OniI
of the classrooms as detailed In 
previous drawings and eliminating 
the  lunchroom.
In  discussion on the plans Mon­
day night, Michael Freeman, Lav- 
ington trustee, said th a t the lunch­
room obviously was the st'anbllng 
block to Education Department ap ­
proval.
Board Rebuked .
The usual half day school holiday 
was granted by the Board th is year 
for the In terior Provincial Exhibi­
tion a t  Armstrong but formal Ap­
plication was not made to Victoria,
OUm __iu .  v«________ j  ,
A
the suggestion of having “a pool to The -trireme, the galley of the 
see who gets closest to the actual Greeks and Romans with three 
percentage." As Dr, Alexander re- banks of oars, had a  crew of 220, 
marked; “the World Series is over." 174 of them  oarsmen. i
rebuked by the Departm ept of Ed 
cation. The D epartm ents 'le t
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Pearson, of this city for 
Thanksgiving Day weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. John N. Pearson, of 
Penticton. A family dinner was 
held a t the W. L. Pearson home 
here, attended by their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pear­
son and Terry; also their son-in- 
law and  daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geoff Balcombe, and Betty, as well 
as the visitors, who are brother 
and sister-in-law of. Mr. Pearson.
Miss Joan Price, nurse-in-train­
ing a t the Royal Inland Hospital, 
Kamloops, visited a t the home of 
her parents, Mjr. and Mrs. F rank 
Price, of this city, on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.
K. and TUES. Oct. 24 and 25
al$
m Pazt ( l a A D D •  • •
M  at i 
steps to i 
given tall
M an  o f  V iolence a n d  M y ste ry  
v s .
W o m en  o f  W e a lth  a n d  B eau ty  l
Mrs. Reg Waugh, of Kamloops,
| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Price, of Vernon, attended the 
| Kamloops-Okanagan District Regis- 
! tered Nurses of B.C. convention a t 
I Kelowna on Friday and Satusday,
| making an overnight stay a t her 
parents’ home here before re tu rn - ; 
ing to her home in Kamloops.
Miss Florence Ward, on the staff 
of the Dominion Insect Laboratory, 
in Vemon, is visiting her sister, 
Miss Mary Ward, in Victoria, and 
is expected to return  to her home 
here next Monday.
Mu: AT 
(or The Yd 
SidM l 
; C. W.!
A love story to 
match tho tension 
of the times)
Rq'oiv»ogn‘
SI IflDD-BEIiy FIELD-mflCDOnfllD CflREy 
MUSSES'-BflRRy SULLIVfln -HOUJflRD DR SUVA
Mrs. K. A. Sam, of Vancouver,
I the former Miss. Pearl Joe, arrived 
in  Vemon on Tuesday morning to 
spend a week’s holiday in  this city 
w ith her mother, Mrs. S. Joe; her 
brother, W alter Joe, and other rela­
tives. Miss Hazel Joe, Home Econ­
omics teacher a t  Armstrong, on the  
staff of School District Number 21, 
i will visit a t  her home here during 
her sister’s s ta y ..
Miss M argaret Palmer, of Van­
couver, was in  Vemon on Thurs­
day of last week enroute to Kel­
owna, where she attended the two- 
day sessions of the Okanagan Val­
ley Teacher’s Association.
Arriving in  Vemon on Monday
> F SCOTT HTZGERAlD S
Die G R E A T  G a t s b y
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lou Poy and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Lowe, all of 
Victoria, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Mon Gow, of this city. The 
men of the party  are enjoying some
Attending the convention In 
Kelowna of the Kamloops-Okan­
agan district Registered Nurses 
of B.C., held the end of last week, 
were Mrs. S. H. Warn, Mrs. W. A. 
Thom, Miss Thelma Lawton, Miss 
W. Whalen, Miss M. Kelly, Mrs. 
W lnnifred Walker and Mrs. Howes, 
all of Vernon. -Miss Lawton and 
Miss Whalen were elected first and 
second vice-presidents respectively, 
to. the executive of ■ the organiza­
tion. The next annual district 
meeting will take place in Vemon.
*
Miss Marilyn McGregor arrived 
in Vemon on Thursday, and will 
take over instruction for the Kel­
owna and Vemon Figure Skating 
Clubs for ,the coming season. She 
took a  course a t Shumacker, Ont., 
during the .summer". Enroute from 
Eastern Canada and before taking 
up her winter’s work- In Vemon, 
Miss McGregor visited in  Toronto, 
a t her home in Winnipeg, in  Re-
For this action, the Board was
u- 
l ter
advised th a t "schools only close on 
the express approval of th e  De­
partm ent of Education.’’, The usual 
admonition of "In the f u t u r e \ ." 
was given,
Mr. Sterling’s report of th is-m at­
ter touched off a  lively discussion 
amongst the  trustees. Dr. H. J. 
Alexander asked how many chil­
dren take in  the  Fair on the half 
holiday. Mr. Bulman, who admit­
ted he went to  the P air “from 
Missouri,” noticed “a  lo t‘of young­
sters a t th a t Exhibition.” .
Michael Freeman forwarded the 
opinion th a t 80 percent of the 
students did not go. Inspector A. 
8 . Towell suggested keeping the 
school open and having those stu­
dents who were absent on the 
Thursday afternoon bring a  note 
from their parents saying they had 
attended the Pair, Mr. Freeman 
agreed.
Asked Dr. Alexander; “Why not 
a poll o r a  show of hands? I  
doubt very much if 10 percent a t­
tend.”
Trustees wished In no way to 
buck” the  fair but they expressed 
interest in  seeing just how many 
students took advantage of the 
holiday actually to attend the 
Armstrong show. . V
The principals will take a poll 
but the Board will not follow out
B R I L L I A N T
C A N A D I A N
V I O L I N I S T
SHfLLEy OiinTtRS- rT:?^r-V;
TER'S
tILAR SCIENCE - CARTOON
Evening Shows a t  7 and 9
NEWS
, and THURS. Oct. 26 and 27
i m orning,w as Col. C. E. S. Walls, 
of Courtenay. . Col. Walls Is the 
-new secretary of th e . B.C. Federa- 
1 tion  of Agriculture, succeeding 
| Charles A. Hayden, who recently 
| resigned from this post. A fter sev­
eral days In Vemon, Col. W alls will 
re tu rn  to the Coast, to open a  new 
head office of the B.C. Federation 
In the  Vancouver Daily Province 
Building. ’ Since 1934 the head- 
| quarters of th e , organization has 
• oeen in Vemon, a t the offices of 
Country Life in B.C., of which 
M r., Hayden is editor.
pheasant hunting while in  Vemon. I gina and elsewhere. Friends will
I be interested to know that Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wilkin, and deMoor. of this city, is the
son, Brian, left on Saturday for 1 newjy elected president of the Ver-l
thete home to Vancouver, after two 1 non ^ ^ 6  gkattng Club.
weeks holiday in Vemon with Mr.
Wilkin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. | 
R. Wilkin.
Arriving in V em on' on Friday 
from’ Ranfurley, Alta., where h e re­
sides, was Metro Fetruk, who will- 
spend a holiday in Vemon with 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Petruk.
Kinsmen “Shell Out” 
Again Planned For 
Hallowe’en Program
% , 7 - ” *
S r m  1 j z & t  •-
’ *r >




S A L E !  S A L E !
Major and MrS. Charles H. P itt 
returned to their Kalamalka Lake 
home on Friday of last week, after 
a fortnight’s holiday a t  Echo Lodge, 
Paul Lake. Mrs. P itt went to  Van­







PETER DFREY 1, At bwwowt • ImI •» 1 »lirMfmtmtr
Mack Sennett Comedy: "PIE IN THE EYE"
STILL BEING CARRIED 
ON . . .  We Are Reducing 
Our Stock Preparatory to 
Moving to Make Way for 
Our New Premises
MANY ITEMS TO 
, CHOOSE FROM AT 
SALE PRICES 
MUSICAL




(portrccl: "HIGHLAND.GAME" - NEWS
at 7 and 9 • Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
T. W. S. Parsons, O.B.E., former 
Commissioner, • Provincial Police, 
Victoria; Inspector G. J. Duncan, 
of Nelson; W. J. Miers, District 
Engineer, of Penticton, were recent 
visitors a t the home of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. M artin S. Morrell, of this city.
- .. * ■
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Patten* of 
| Chllliwadk,’ were guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morrlce S. Mid­
dleton a t their Oyama home for 
| two days last weekend. Dr. and 
| Mrs. Patten are now visiting in 
I Armstrong, and will bo * returning 
| homo this weekend. > .
Once again, os Hallowe’en draws 
near, the Kinsmen Club of Vemon 
1st planning Its annual "shell ou t” 
compafgn for the “kids.”
The boys and girls will be seek­
ing “shell out” tickets, in  exchange 
for their “trick or treat" calls and 
19 prizes will be awarded to  boys 
and g irls, in the age groups from 
nine to 14 years. A grand prize is 
in store for the kiddle collecting 
the most' tickets. * ’ •
On Thursday, November 3, a free 
show will be given for the children. 
Admission Is by "shell out" tickets.
• Proceeds from sale of the tickets 
go for playground equipment. P ar­
ents are advised by the Kinsmen 
th a t even If the "shell out" tickets 
they byy are not collected, they 
have donated to a worthy cause, 
> Tickets are available at all stores.
D O N N A
GRESCOE




Vernon Business & 
Professional Women’s Club
• Ilohncr and
Empress T h e a tre
a c c o r d io n s  •
’ Scandal!!.
VIOLINS ’** VIOLIN BOWS 
VIOLIN CASES 
GUITAR and GUITAR- 
CASES
OLDS TRUMPET ,
■ ■ MUSIC CASES
IRS. - FRI,, - SAT,









PWE H u m . rm u p  recr.
lottoon - Muitcal
p lnos.q t 7 and 9 ’ 
py.M atinee at 2:15
MON. -  TUES. _ WED. 






*  Heating Pads ,
¥  Coffee Makers 
4< Electric Funs 
¥  Trl-Htes 1
¥  Table Lam ps-, •
*  Electric Clocks 
¥  Hotplates
Inspector R . S. Nelson and Mrs.
| Nelson, formerly of Vemon, now 
I residents of Nelson,, loft Vernon on 
Wednesday of last week after about 
10 days' hero visiting their eons 
|”and daughters-in-law, lor Pcntlo- 
ton, on route to their home*in tho 
I Kootenay. *
I n v e s t m e n t  S e r v i c e  




FAWCETT WOOD AND 
COAL HEATERS AND 
COAL HEATERS—
Miss R. M. Jackson, of Vernon,
| left her homo hero’ on Monday for 
| Vancouver, from where she soils 
today, Thursday, ,for Now Zealand 
| on tho "Aorangl." Bho will bo tho 
guest of her sister in Christchurch 
for about n’year. Miss Jackson last 
I visited Now Zealand In 1039.
..1 im*ij«  riu r«xi*ii«i 
Ntooxd hy 20*h CfotwyTon
FAWCETT WOOD AND 
COAL RANGES— Special
RADIOS
A Tense, Gripping Drama of 
Love More Perilous Than 
Hate,
A MARCONI Second • hand 
Portable Radio, , battery and 
’. electric.
Gartoon - News
! Evening Shows at 
.- ‘ 7 and 9
An ADDISON Mantel, tf-tulic,






K ^ P l a r l f e ^ T o





< frlt'/Htal /I t'd  ttitihlwHt 
: ' 'Vflrnottf H<Gt ,




llleacbcd and walnut finishes.
’ ■ METRONOMES 
VACUUM CLEANER 
One K-M MIXER
Ian  Garvon, president of tho 
Vernon Kinsmen Club, returned to 
| his home in thlB olty on Monday 
after attending a District Flvo 
I Council meeting of Club presidents 
In tho GQorgltt Hotel, Vancouver,] 
on Saturday and Sunday. About 
14Q club presidents from all .over 
B.C. ’ attended tbo conference,
Mrs, Pearl Palmer, of Rossland, 
Grand Ohiof, Grand Temple of 
B.O., Pythian Sisters, will make her 
| official visit to tho Vernon Temple 
I today, Thursday. Various lodge 
1 mootings and other functions have 
been arranged In her honor, Mrs, 
Palmer was In’ Lumby yesterday, 
WddnoHday; and tomorrow, Friday, 
1 will bo In Knderby,
In planning an Investment programme, and 
In executing orders for the puvohuso db 
sale or HoourltloH on any of tho ^principal 
market!), the facilities of our Dominion- 
'w id e  orguntentlon can bo balpful to the 
average Investor. , ■
ThoHO fnnHIIIofl are readily nvallublo to 
Investors throughout the Province'of Brit* 
Ish Columbia, W herever you are located, 
our Vnnoonvor olfieo ciuv serve you efficlenD 
ly hy n'mll, telephone or tolognipli. ’ ,
We Invito your onquirUm regardl|ig 
Government, Mmilelpal, Puhllo IHUIly aud 
Industrial securities.
Our bpuklul ‘'luMKtmcnt Huniira. 
Ill flfnll" (ti'inrlbim bNt'fli/r f/id, 
■«efv)c«w ilia offer; U will bon<int; 
to 'l/m ron m jurtil, • ,
fr CO. LTD.
r a d io s  .  'RRCORDS 
eleo trio  apph a n o ic h
Barnard Avc. ■ Vernon, H.CJ. 
' PHONE 33
Miss' Fruhcbs Potts, of Melbourne 
Victoria, Ahfdralla, .loft Vernon on 
Monday for Vancouver, from where 
site, sails today, Thursday, on tho 
"Aorangl," While In Vernon for a
■ tour'aiT y^fcR rrtiir^^tR #
old friends, Mr. and Mw> ^  0, B-y* 
nil, who como to Vernon not long 
ago from "down under." Mins Potts 
wo# on. her woyjinmooftero visit 
In Italy, Franco, Scotland, Ireland, 
England and America, She carries 
with her happy memories of the 
Okanagan, wl)tch «ho‘thinks Is 
^jJjiUhfl country,”' ■ l‘"'' ""
R o y a l  S e c u r i t i e s  C o r p p j . ' a t i o n, , ' ‘ ' > , Limited , , 7  • 7 ;
' 789 Pender Street West, Vancouver 7  * -
1 ’ Phone PAolila 0377. ^ j
G, W. Culver, Manager . ‘ t v
.1)
— . —For convenience,1 uso thin coupon— “ ;*■ ~  “





Legs     4 2 C
Loins’........... .. 4 0 c
Whole
. Shoulder .......... m O C
Shoulder 
Roast, per Lb. .. 
Loin Pork Chop







ROUND STEAK ROAST Lb.
TESDKIl, I.I2AX
BEEF BRISKET Lb.
S P E C I A L
PICNIC HAMS 39c
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS INCLUDED 
WITH DELIVERIES
CITY DELIVERY DAILY 10 A.M. .
S H A M R O C K  M E A T  M A R K E T
3113
Phones 51 - 771
Barnard Avenue VERNON^B.C.
Plcaun H0\ul viv pour booklet “hirmlmrul flcrplrp b)f ilolh'
hi' ‘ ‘ t,V.' 7  ■ 1
• Adores#'....
, n..,.,,.i.r. t'Tj Hv f. j h »$ - * 7,, * - ■
i ''7*1','',fiS'wfifrwi % 1
i
I K
B L O O D  is L I F E !
# >
DO NO RS W A N T E D
A  G I F T  T H A T  S A V E S  A  L I F E  
" P E R H A P S  Y O U R S " J
The Canadian Red C r o s s  S o c ie ty . . 
Mobile B lo o d  Clinic will be a t tlie 
Canadian Leg-ion Centre on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Oct. 25 and 26
Tuesday Hours: 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. - 7 to 9:30 p.m.
Wednesday Hours: 10 a.m. to 12 noon - 1 :30 to 
4:30 p.m.
Fruit and Vegetable
H A U L I N G
TOP SOIL FOR LAWNS AND 
GARDENS
Disposal Plant Sludge Used in Place 
of Barnyard Manure 1
RED SHALE FOR DRIVEWAYS









■ i f .
m :
WE HAVE'FOR sale a t  the old jubilee
HOSPITAL IN VERNON, THE FOLLOW|NG: 
LUMBER—Shlplop, rough lumber andrdlmon«lonal. 
PIPE and FITTINGS— From ’/a Inch to S lpehoi. - 
SOILED PIPE AND FITTINGS— From 2 >• 4 Inchoi, 
ELECTRICAL— Conduit piping, wiring, gw(tcho*' cut­
out boxei, etie,
WINDOW SASH and VENfcTIAN BLINDS 
BOILERS-'Ono #toam horlxontal loep.. boiler with 
, header#,. 39, h.p„ 75-lb, prewuro. -
Alto one Blfchflold «toam horlxontal, boiler with 
Keoder#; 50 h.p., 15-lb, prdMure. ' ■
H B T C O N r r R U f H
- DEHOUHft"” 1 '
1
a .
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Uk.\\\yc  I '
i f k c
^ L  € «u,
e i p ' A S S I F l B B  s 4 D
I Truck*, Autos (Cant.).
•  <*|
LIVESTOCK, ETC. jC onO
Fuit HAI.I^-WturtfiutII lain-«;.ill. 5 
■ m m ihK d a i r y  " , l '11 l‘i ,  .,k ‘v“ !f-‘ l , r « ‘d. W i n .  H e l d ,  B u \  13 1 1, ' « > •4 k- : i>
« " »  with copy 2c
t^ages,deaths, m d s  of 'thanKs, 50c per Insertion. Whencash does not accompany ad a charge 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and Billing.









1 \ M . ____ .At 4T-2
NOTICES (Cont.) NOTICES (Cont.)
C H U R C H
s s  hJf.■will b e  n e r v e d  I n  t h e  H a l l  i .  ,F U l t  p o n d  In  b u n e m e n t  l u r  i n H  
( i r o n .  _ _ _ _ _
« it* a ?’ I .jdj.
I
t i f f i n
n : & t K
T H E  A N N U A L  <>.'• V . * ; V * . V , ' f o Ll' l -T h e  V e r n o n  t u u l  l . t l e l r l c t  **"r * . L ,• w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  \Ve*l-
l ie sd i iv  ' O e l o b o r  26. a t  8 p .m . - ln  t h *  
E l e m e n t a r y  S c h o o l  l . l b r a r j . OJiK  
erw f o r  18511 t o  b e  . e l e c t e d .  48 l 
f t ' t " l ( K t ;  1 i f r E H E  1 > M l ' S I C  T e a e h e r s
w i l l  p i i 'M ' i i t  Mi")iileu. E n g l e .  p l a n l t i t
a n d  . l a m e s  L n t n o n d . T e i i o  , 
Y O U N G  A R T I S T S  I t l A  1 1 A L  U  
n o n  H i g h  S c h o o l ,  N o v e m b e r  8.
In  uVer-
l e u v t n gm  j u u  uiTsii J .V l 'K S O N ,  o n  
* *  ̂ vi.-H t o  N e w  Z e a l a n d  w o u l dior ul i k e  t o  w i x h  h»T f r i e n d a  a m i  a e -  
( l u a i n t a n e v N  i\
P ro u p ero U H
e r I .  - M e r r y  X m a s  a n d  a 
N e w  Y e a r .  4 b - i p
r t i 'M M A t l W  S A N K  *‘y H aH
S l a u e t l e  C l u b  In t h *‘ ,.1!rU,r, „ t a r t -  S u t u r d n y ,  N o v e m b e i  o th ,  i i a r i ^
I i ik  a t  2 :00  p .m 4 8 - 1 P
T T I i n T l K N  t i C  1 U K  A s s o c i a t i o n  w i l l  b . d d  a. h o m e  ,e o n U t n K  s a l e ^ i n ^ T I ^
47-2U k t in i iK i tn  K l e c t r l c  o n  O c t .  22 a t  2 p .m .
T T F s i M t V K N O V K M l t K U  2U. f o r  C o l l - 
t t i e a m  W o m e n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  A n n u a ]  




A. L  (Johnny) McGHEE
I f u l l d o x e r  C o n t r a c t o r  
M o d e r n  K q u l p m e n t
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s
Box 1767 3903 *7th Avenu®
(Formerly 610 Lake Drive)
«s-tr
J. B. Paris, D.S’.C.
C. G. Leblanc, D.S.C.
( D o c t o r s  o f  S u r u l c a l  C h i r o p o d y )
Foot Specialists
911 I t o b s o n  S t r e e t .  V a n c o u v e r ,  B .C .
Wish to Announce that 
*C. G. LEBLANC, D.S.C. 
will render professional 
services a t the
National Hotel




j , K .  A N D  M R S .  U. M . I > I X » >  o .  t h i s
S I N G E R  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S .  A L L  
S T Y L E S  O F  T R E A D L E S  A N D  
E L E C T R I C S  F O R  I M M E D I A T E  P E  
L I V E R Y .  R H O N E  ' Y O U R  L O C A L  
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R  A  D E M  
O N S T R A T I O N .  A L S O , F O R  R E N T ­
A L  O F  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S ,  S E R ­




I o N i r . f R A h i :  J E R S E Y .  U « e  6 y e a r s ,  
l ' r c b h c im  a b o u t  t U t h  N o v .  ♦ L « » e i .
j i l t .  2. A r m s t r o n w .  _  4***0
- \ I V i t n c r  p t» s7| F O R  S A l . K - - \ V e u u  l l u s ,  r e a d y  U j ;  
t o b e r  16. *J. U e r r y h i l l ,  L u m b y f< HA .
- W e a i i e r  Ji'lur*. lluac 4146p t l l t  ' t l A L H -‘o r  j i l u u i ^  oTBldJe_ 48-lp
(fruits  a n d  vegetables
" S a l e -
LANDSCAPING
BY EXPERT LANDSCAPE! 
ARCHITECT
Reasonable Rate* — Free Eetlmatea |
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
*707 Barnard Ave. 18-tf I
* K1LLEFER Offset Orchard
Discs '#
* TRUSS FRAME Plows
<r VAN BRUNT Orchard 
Cultivators
I F O R  A L E — U u  kii  A n . lo ti  p e a r a .  
12.09 p e r  a p p l e  b o x .  l H d l v e j e d .  
P h o n e  7 8 1 1 X 1 . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l U s t
FOR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PIPE
A l l  t h e  p i p e  f r o m  t l i e  O l d  V a n  
c o u v e r  H o t e l  n o w  f o r  a a l e l .  A l l
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS 
AND FINISHERS
s l x e a .  - b l a c k  , a n d  E a l v a n l x e i L  
F u l l y  r e c o n d i t i o n e d .  E x c e l l e n t  
a h a p e .  F l t t l n u e  a n d  v m lv e a  t r u l -  
o r e .  W r i t e  n o w  f o r  y o u r  y e a r #  
n e e d s .
JSOl 26th Btraet
Phone 11H
A L A N  M c D O U G A L L  
V e r n o n .  B .C . Jl-tf
PICTURE FRAMING
B r i n e  Y o u r  P i c t u r e *  t o  B e  F r a m e d  
b y  O u r  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e n .
.CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
Pa3S5nxw“‘ tor
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
2901 29th  St. Vernon, B.C.
WESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
135 P o w e l l  8 t . -  V a n c o u v e r ,  B.C.1 6 - t f
FLOOR TILES
E x p e r t  w o r k m e n  t o  j a y  f l o o r  t l l e e  
a n d  U n o l e u m .
V E R N O N .  B .C .  I 
7* .
NO SHOOTING ALLOWED 
On the'property known os the] 
FALKLAND RANCH 
Lying for five miles west of 
Falkland.
ALSO YOUR
A l l  w o r k  g u a r a n
t e e d .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  . F o r  Y o u r  H o m e 1
I P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B .C
6 4 - t f
4 7 - 4 p  I
K E E P  U P  T O  D A T E  
U s e  O u r  M o d e r n  M o v i n g  V a n  S e r v i c e  I 
f o r  S h i p m e n t s  o f  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s ,  


















BOUITBEE SWEET &  
NUTTEk IIM IT 0)
Sales Staff ■
Colin Curweia -  Oscar’ Evans
Phone Evening*; ’
' Oscar Evans 317L1 
Colin Cnrwen 169L
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  y o u r  r e q u i r e ­
m e n t s .  B e a u t i f u l  m a t e r i a l s  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m .  G u a r a n t e e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n .  .
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“ E v e r y t h i n g  f o r  Y o u r  H o m e ”  
P H O N E  71 V E R N O N ,  B .C .
6 6 - t f
l r g  r  l l .  . . u u c n t l y  f o r  V a n c o u v e r ,  K o o t e n a y s  
A l b e r t * ,  a n d  S a s k a t c h e w a n .
P h o n e ,  W r i t e  o r  W i r e  
D .  C H A P M A N  &  C O .  L T D .  
K e l o w n a ,  B .C .  I>honesg298
1949.
46-1
T h o n e  1102
h i d i n g  Vo JoU o'w  O c t o b e r  3 1 s t  a t
A l l  S a i n t s ’ A n g l i c a n  U h u r c h ,  ^ t c i -  
n o n ._______________ ' ~ *
IN MEMORIAM
E . . R .  C o o p e r
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
CO.
4 2 - 8
N E W  C A T A L O G U E  f o r  F a l l ,
t o  S p r i n g  1 9 6 0 ,  F r u i t  t r e e s ,  n u t  
t r e e s ,  g r a p e v i n e s ,  s m a l l  f r u i t s ,  
e t c .  M a n y  n e w  v a r i e t i e s  o f  e v e r ­
g r e e n s ,  s h r u b s , . r o s e s ,  p e r e n n i a l s .  
A V rl te  f o r  f r e e  n e w  I n s t r u c t i v e  
c a t a l o g u e  c o n t a i n i n g  v a l u a b l e  i n -  
S & r d l s  N u r s e r i e s ,  S a r -
t ' A l l S W E L L — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o r  a  
b e l o v e d  h u s b a n d  a n d  j ^ t h c r ,  
A r c h i e  C a r s w e l l ,  w h o  c n t e l f d  I n t o  |
, l e s t  O c t o b e r  20, 1947.
I t  i s  n o t  d e a t h  t o  d i e .
T o  l e a v e  t h i s  w e a r y  ron <V  
A n d  ’m i d s t  l l i e  b r o t h e r h o o d  o n  |
> T o  b e  u t  h o m e  w i t h  G o d .
S l e e p  t h y  l a s t  s l o o pF r e e  t r o m  c a r e  a n d  s o r r o w , 
R e s t  w h e r e  n o n e  w e e p  
, T i l l  t h e  e t e r n a l  t o m o r r o w ,  
— L o v i n g l y  . r e m e m b e r e d  b y  . . h i s  
w i f e .  M a r l o n :  c h i l d r e n ,  Klnvev, |
■ p o re e n  a n U  IC a y ;  a l s o  t w o  g r a n d -
•“ • : chlldTUXi’.*’ G l e n  a i \ d -  G n ya-
WINTER RATES
C o m m e n c i n g  I n t  N o v e m b e r ^  1949. 
a n d  c o n t i n u i n g  u n t i l  3 0 t h  A p r i l .  
1950. m o n t h l y  r a t e s  a t '  K a t a - -  
m a l k a  L a k e  A u t o  C a m p .  .
---- 48-11
M U K K — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  a - d e a r  ■- l - l u s b a n d  a n d  U a d ,  1* r a n c l s  H e n r j  
M e e k ,  . w h o  p a s s e d  a w a y  O c t o b e r
. <»o 1040  *■.■■■ ■ • ?•..-■■■ -
T h e r e  I s  a  s a d  b u t  s w e e t  R e m e m -■i r . . 7*t\  P r* p ■ ...
,  T h e r e  I s  a ’M e m o r y  f o n d  s ind  tyuft ,
• T h e r e  t s  a  T o k e n  o f , a f f e c t i o n ,  I M d  
\ A n d  a  h e a r t a c h e  s t i l l  f o r  y o u .  N e v e r  f o r g o t t e n  b y .  . h i s  j o v l n i s  
■Wife, ' ' S o n  a n d  D a u g h t e r - i n - l a w .4 o - i p
Single cabins $35.00 
Double cabins $45.00 
Fuel - light - water inclusive
S t o r e  a n d  b u s  s e r v i c e  a v a i l a b l e .
"PHO'NE 10*14
BODY and FENDER 
WORK
and Refinishiiig
.303  B R I T I S H  C A L I B R E ,  s p e c i a l l y  
s e l e c t e d  c o n v e r t e d  M u r k  3 I lK h t*  
w e i g h t  1 0 - s h u t  • S p o r t i n g  n i l e ^ ;  
p r i c e  e a c h  o n l y  %il»00. 48 r o u n d s  
a m m u n i t i o n  $3.00 .  I m m e d i a t e  d e ­
l i v e r y  L i m i t e d  s u p p l y .  W r i t e  f o r  
p h o t o  a n d  d e s c r i p t i o n .  M o n e y  r e ­
f u n d e d  i f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  S c o p e  
S a l e s  Co.,  3 20  Q u e e n  S t . .  O t t a w a .  
O n t .  4 i - t r
■ *N»
\ £
f a  ( f a t !
l • r 1 k « l » U ^ l  p 8 % h | M 8 n  
kti* u n i altUMi h  firt 
iautfMM UrMfli 4hi4**4s. 
tot h  Id yoo jfcit II
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE
' " ' “ 'Joy .O cloU .jJ
i fsck iy ,  O c t o l
HUNTn
auctioh KuJ
I D o w n t o n r 11
IT  FAYS
PHONE 6*9
3214 B arnard Avenue
N orthwestern.-ui.iu . i i ia l  laiiaM 7MUTUAL t i l l  MtMIMIRN . «Mt(| UtMH ftlKlimt ■
LEGALS
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
M I I K H i n F ’N M A LE
S a t u r d a y .  O c t .  22, a t  3 p .m .  a t  l i a r -  
w o o d ’s  cxp reaM  y a r d , ,  u n d e r  a n d  b y  
v i r t u e  o f  a  W a r r a n t  o f  E x e c u t i o n  
N o . ' 24 6 -4 9  d u l y  h a n d e d  t o  m e  I  h a v e  
no I r e d  u n d  w i l l  e e l !  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
O n e  T o n  F o r d  T r u c k ,  L i c e n c e  N o .  
0 2 6 - 1 3 0 ,  S e r i a l  N o .  C 8 10 4 ,  t h e  p r o p ­
e r t y  o f  H t e f a n  G i l l .  C h a r g e *  t o  d u t e  
a r e  1236.26 .  T e r m *  c a * h .
F .  B O Y N E ,
• D e p u t y  S h e r i f f .
48-1
SELL
T byaucIn Our Convenient], ■ 
Auctlon
In Your o u a g e j i  
We are prepared to iJ 
Buperior t^ndtwe “ “
B U v c r diHn ^ R^ ° > t l  Oliver ,  Pictures,
B r l c -a -B ra c  lor
Inspection-and An
m a d e  by a p p o i n t ^  
Personal attention £28 
^ness entrusted to is S j
buy lor cash *  
commission. ' 
We Advance Cash n  i. 
Io Be Auction̂
i'lTZMI
1 l i m i







iit  1-OI K I  
I Crus* 111**
fob" * * • «B rf io n
STEM 
BOO)
i All Po7f* 
rUNTlC. 
SAIL









WELL BUILT MODERN HOME |
C l o s e  In .  I - o v e l y  v i e w .
A p p l y :
ALICE MANN
O K A N A G A N  B A K E R Y  &  C A F E *
4 2 - t f I
THE
i ’h o n e  99
f o r m a t i o n .
d ie .  B .C . 4 2 - t f
A  I F E W  C H R I S T I A N S  m e e t i n g  f o r  a  
B i b l e  S t u d y  e a c h  M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  
a t  8 p .m .  I n  T h e  W o m e n s  I n s t l - i  
t u t e  H a l l ,  w e l c o m e  a l l  w h o  a r e  i n -  I 
t e r e s t e d  i n  l e a r n i n g  w h a t  G o d  h a s  
t o  s a y  f o r  u s  i n  t h e s e  l a s t  d a y s .  
C o m e  a n d  b r i n g  y o u r  B i b l e s .  48-311
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
D O U B L E  B E D  f o r  s a l e ,  n e w  c o n d i ­
t i o n ,  p r i c e  * 22 .0 0 ,  R o u n d  o a k  e x ­
t e n s i o n  d i n i n g  t a b l e ,  p r i c e  *20.00. 
S m a l l  d r e s s i n g .  t a b T e  w i t h  t h i e e  
w a y  m i r r o r ,  p r i c e  $11.00. . L a r g e  
c h e ’s t e r t l e l d  w i n e  c o l o u r  ^ v e l o u r  
c h a i r ,  n e w  c o n d i t i o n ,  p r i c e  *10.00. 







B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ’s  O l d e s t  
E s t a b l i s h e d  F o r d  D e a l e r
2804 30th  Street
F O R  S A L E — C h a p e l  s t y l e  " B e l l "  o r ­
g a n .  F a w c e t t  “ t w i l i g h t  h e r a l d  
c o a l  w o o d  h e a t e r ,  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  
A l l  m e t a l  m o p  w r i n g e r . ,  a s  . n e w .  
20 l e n g t h s  fi”  s t o v e  p i p e s .  S e y e j a .  
e l b o w s  a n d  d a m p e r s .  luOo <>-nd. 
S t r e e t .  V - - 1 ?
F O R  S A L E  ■ ,
C r o o m  h o p s e  c o n t a i n i n g  3 l a r g e  
b e d r o o m s  w i t h  h o t  a n d  c o l d  w a t e r  
i n  b e d r o o m s  u p s t a i r s .  B a t h r o o m  
d o w n s t a i r s .  L a r g e  s i t t i n g  . r o o m ,  
F r e n c h  d o o r s ,  M i n i n g  r o o m ,  c a b i ­
n e t  k i t c h e n  w i r e d  f o r  E l e c t r i c  S t o v e .  U t i l i t y  r o o m .  B a s e m e n t ,  u n ­
f i n i s h e d .  ' I m m e d i a t e  p o s s e s s i o n .  
G a r a g e  a n d  w o o d s h e d .  N i c e  g a r ­
d e n  A p p l y  4 2 1 3 - 3 2 n d  S t .  P h o n e  




W I L L  T R A D E -85 a c r e s  0 m i l e s  f r o m  
V e r n o n ,  m i l e  t o  s c h o o l ,  7 a c r e s  
c l e a r e d .  H o u s e  an<J o t h e r  l i c c e s -
F O H  S A L E — T o p  b u g g y .  , w h e e l s ,  
r u n n i n g  g e a r  a n d  b o x  i n .  g o o d  
s h a p e ,  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  p o l e  o r  
s h a f t s ,  p r i c e  r e a s o n a b l e .  G e o .  
H e w l e t t ,  I l . l t .  3, S a l m o n  A r m ,  B .C .4 o - l
P.O. Box-.363, Vernon, B.C.




t i J L D & R T — J n  l a v i n g  i n o m o r y  o f  o u r  
♦ (](*«!• wifi* jiimI M u t l w r ,  A i i ir tf i i*c t  
( J i l b c r t ,  w h o  u w a y  O e t o b e r
** h i  <8.
i)o«*p In  t h e  h e a r t  l i e s  a  p i c t u r e .  
O f  it l o v e d  o n e  l a i d  t o  r e n t ,
O n  m e m o ty \M  f r a m e  w o  »snun 
k e e p  M. „ 4. , 4D e e a t ix e  .she w a «  0110 o f  t h e  h e f t ,  
l i v e r  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  h e r  H iv infr  
h t i f b a u d  a n d  f a m i l y .  4 8 - i p
K E H 1 0 I S — In  Io v I d k  m e m o r y  o f  o u r  
d e a r  F a t h e r 1 a n d  H u s b a n d ,  C e c i l  
R e b e l s ,  w h o  p a R f e d  a w a y  O c t o b e r  
1, 1 947. S a d l y  m i s s e d  b y  h i s  w i f e  
a n d  e o n s ._______ ______  ^ 8 - 1 P




W E  H O L D  T H E  H E A V Y  
M A C H I N E R Y  F R A N C H I S E
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, B.C. 




( s i n g l e )  :
Pernnanent Position 
Apply
2905 - 31 st St.
l( C o r n e r  B a r n a r t ^  A v e . )
Phone 93
S R - t f
4 8 - l p
l ’O S T A G  C L E R K S ,  f o r  t h e  ' C o s t a l  
S e r v i c e  of C a n a d a ,  a t  V e r n o n .  
*1620 - * 2 3 4 0 .  F u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  o n  
p o s t e r s  d i s p l a y e d  a t  C o s t  O f f i c e  
a n d  N a t i o n a l  S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e  O f ­
fice.  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r m s ,  o b t a i n a b l e  
t h e r e a t ,  s h o u l d  b e  f i l e d  I M M E D I ­
A T E L Y , .  w i t h  t h e  C iv i l  S e r v i c e  




F O R  S A L E — A  b r a n d  n e w  b e a u t i f u l  
c a b i n e t  r a d i o ,  n e v e r  b e e n  u s e d ,  
w i t h  a u t o m a t i c  r e c o r d  c h a n g e r ,  
l o v e l y  t o n e .  S e e  a t  3506 -  3 4 t h  A v ­
e n u e  o r  I ’h o n e  492, a f t e r  5 :30  p .n t  
- ... ■ ■ ■....  48-.1P
DYCK BROS. LIMITED
L U M B Y ,  B.C.-
SHANNON MOTORS
V E R N O N ,  B .C .
GEORGE RAND
E N D E R B Y ,  B1C.
n a r y  b u f l d i n K A  A I ho jlSOO f t-  In*11" 
b o r  f o r  l u i u n e  In  o u t f k i r t a  o f  v e r -  
. n o n .  F o r  f a i t —  80 a c r c n  8 m i l e s  
f r o m  V e r n o n .  hcHo u L 1 U  !•»
a c r e s  c l e a r e d . -  % -  a c r e  o f / m a l t  
f r u i t ,  R o o d  s p r i n t ;* .^  5 ,r o o m  bouKC. 
A l l  n e c e s s a r y  o u t - b u i l d i n g * .  1
H o x  V e r n o n .  I*.C, u , y - i p
•If*? t t c r e s  u f  K i n d  w l l h
1 W o  w^ b o u s e . ’  1 ’ t e a m  y o u n g  h o r s e s ,  
' ' h a r n e s s ,  w a g o n ,  p l o w ,  2 s e c .  b a i -  
r o w s .  f o r  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  w r i t e  
o r  s e e  N e l l i e  G .  E l s o i n ,  A r m s t r o n g  
I U l .  1. B .C .  <8 **P
F O R  S A L E — - M c C l a r y  c o a l  -  w o o d  
r a n g e :  p e r f e c t  c o n d i t i o n :  h o t  w a t ­
e r  c o l l s  a n d  w a t e r  r e s e r v o i r :  c r e a m  
e n a m e l :  h i g h  B h c l f ;  *65.00. M a r b l e  
E l e c t r i c .  3207  T r o n s o n  A v e .  48-1
F O R  S.VIj K '— S p e n c e r  c o a l  -  w o o d  
r a n g e ;  v e r y  n i c e  c o n d i t i o n ;  w h i t e  
' e n a m e l :  ' w n t c r j n c k l i t r  l o w  s h e l f :  
*69.50. M a r k l e  E l e c t r i c .  3207 T r o n -  
s o n  A v e .  48-1
F O R  S A L K — A  . f e w  u s e d  w a s h i n g  
m a c h i n e s ,  s o m e  a s  l o w  a s  *12.00 
a n d  u p .  Me- &■ M e  ( V e r n o n )  L i d .  
B e a t t y  w a s h e r  r e p a i r  d e p a r t m e n t .  \ 48-1
34 -W
w a n t e d — H e r d e r  f o r  s m a l l  b a n d  
o f  s h e e p .  M r s .  B .  F .  Y o u n g ,  A r m -  
- s t r o n g .  B .C .  4 8 - 2  |
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
O rr ino  R h o n e  777 
R e s i d e n c e  I ’h o n e  2 06 R 5  
H O U R S  2 T O  « V .M . 
o r  B y  A p p o i n t m e n t
WALTER J. HARRIS
R e g i s t e r e d  M a s s e u r  
O L D  V E R N O N  N E W S  B L D G  
? 2 900  H2i id  S t r e e t . ’ V e r n o n .  B .C .




2900 82nd St., Vernon 
(Old Vernon Nows Block)
Hours: 10 to 12 a.m.; 1:30 to "6 
. l'HONE 30
L a d y  A t t e n d a n t
S C O T C H W O M A N .  45 y e a r s .  w i l h |  
d a u g h t e r  8 y e a r s ,  , w l s h e s  r e s p o n -  
s l b l e  p o s i t i o n  In  g o o d  m o d e r n  
h o m e ,  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  c h i l d r e n .  
W e l l  e d u c a t e d ,  c l e a n ,  e c o n o m i c a l .  
B o x  20, V e r n o n  N e w s , '  48-1
COMPLETE AUTO 
BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
p.m.
W A N T E D — W o r k  I n  s a w m i l l s ,  h a n ­
d le -  l u m b a r  a n d  a n y  o t h e r  J o b ,  
s t e a d y .  H ? G .  H ulT ,  3 4 0 2 - 3 6 th  A v e . ,  
■ V e r n o n .  B .C .  4 8 - l p
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
F O R  S A L E — Q u a k e r  “ B u r u o U "  H e a t  
e r ,  c a r b u r e t o r  c o n t r o l l e d ,  n o  w i c k ,  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  l i v i n g  r o o m .  *42.50. 
l ’h o n o  9 1 4 Y, o v u n l n g s .  4 8 - l p
F O R  S A L E — N e w  . r o o m  h o u s e  o n  
t w o  l o t s .  A l l  c o n v e n i e n c e * .  A l s o  
3 r o o m  c a b i n  w i t h  w o o d s h e d  
t w o  l o t s .  W a t e r  a n d  l i g h t s ,
3 4 A  S t .  ( L y o n s ) .  L a s t  
C r e e k .  •
o n  
400 
h o u s e  a t  
4 8 - l p
F O R  H A L E — M o d e r n  h o m e .  3, b e d ­
r o o m * ,  b a s e m e n t ,  s a w d u s t  ( u r n a c c .  
l a r g o  g r o u n d s ,  f r u i t  t r e e s ,  e x c e l ­
l e n t  v i e w .  2601 2 3 r d  S t r e e t .  R h o n e  
7 5 3 R 3 .  _  4 6 - 3 p
F O l l  S A L K — H oii . -o  w i t h  s i x  r o o m s  
a n d  d o u b l e  p l u m b i n g .  A - s m a l l  g a r  
d e n  a l s o  u  f e w  f r u i t  t r e e s .  A p p l y  
2206 - 3 9 t h  A v e . ,  V e r n o n .  1,.<~
R e a l  B A R G A I N — M o d e r n  u r o o m  
b u n g a l o w ,  l a r g o  l o t  a n d  g a r d e n  
c l o s e  In .  3002 - 3 7 t h  S t .  I ’l io p o  
2 1 1R. ____  ’ 48
F I R  S A W D U S T ,  f i u a n t i t y  a n d  q u a l ­
i t y  g u a r a n t e e d ,  3 m i l l s  *16.00. A l s o  
g o o d  d r y  8 f o o t  s l a b s .  4 2 0 2 - 2 ' J th
S t . -  I ’h o n e  2 1 5 R 3 . 4 S - l p
C O M E T H .  R O W E L L S ,  C U S H M A N S .  
T h e  b e s t  I n  M o t o r  S c o o t e r s .  F o r  
' p a r t i c u l a r s  c o n t a c t  l i b e r t l n o ,  948 
F u l l e r  A v e . ,  K e l o w n a .  4 6 - 3 p
F O R  H A L E — C a f e  r a n g e  w i t h  s u w -  
d u S t  b u r n e r  a n d  w a t e r  c o l l .  W o u l d  
m a k e  g o o d  c a m p  r a n g e .  A p p l y  
2305 2 3 r d  S t .  4 8 - l p




i ■ ■ F I T T I N G  S E R V I C E•  b y  ■ ■ .
- Q u a l i f i e d  M o n  a n d  " W o m e n  F i t t e r *  | 
%: P R I V A T E  F I T T I N G  R O O M
i NOLAN DRUG, & BOOK-CO.
, r n o n .  B .O.
C A B I N E T  M A K E R S  
D E T A I L  W O R K
L O S T — T a l c * n  b y  r o l a t a k e  a t  t h e  
U . k : h u l l  o n  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t ,  g r e y  
'B h o r t l o  c o a t ,  f i n d e r  p l e a u e  r e t u r n  
t o  4408 - 27 ( M a r a ) -  Ht, 4 8 - l p
w r l H t  w a t c i i
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 24Ut S treet Phone 911
G O V E R N M E N T  T E S T E D  1’u m H e  
C h i m n e y  B l o c k * . .  *1.00 e a c h .  W i n -  
H old  C e m e n t  P ro du c t** ,  H .H .  ' *» 
e K o l o w n n . , 4fi-4p
HMALX. K O U U  R O O M  H O U S K  f o r  
Hale .  C h e a p  f o r  c a s h .  W h a t  o f f e r s ?  








’Goods on View Morals,j
1949 Northern Electric 1 ( 
refrigerator like new;" sa_ 
oil burning Rang;; via£»l 
Dresser; lovely 3 piece tape 
ered Chesterfield Suite; P 
dlo; 3 walnut finished < 
Drawers; Cld Country 
Sideboard; clear varn 
2 Oak Buffets; cream I 
back Chairs; gate leg 
‘Table; 7 box spring Mattel 
Sideboard; Oil Heater, 
coal and wood Heater; i 
Cleaner; Kitchen Cabinet;! 
lng Camp Cots; End Tsiaef 
Screen; white Cupboard;| 
Fem Stand; Tub Steal 
Mower; 2 Stove Guards’! 
Daisy Chum; Baby Ba 
Heater; Circulating He: 
graph; Wringer and Standi 
Machine; large Wn 
Chicken Wire; 50 length J 
Pipe and Elbows; ■ 
complete; Gasoline Store] 
Lounge; Magazine Sand;] 
Clothes Basket; Pots 
Bedding; Tables; Me 
Lamp and Lantern; Enl 
Jars; Shovels; Oil DmaJ 
good Potato Sacks; 0cod| 
Cow, 7 years, freshen! 
Cow and Fri; to be soli]
4, Plus Stfl 







_ -In busy 
ness with 
Buildinj 







i _  In bi 
ness. Leas 




















F O R  Q U I C K ,  e f f i c i e n t  s a l e s  s e r v i c e ,  
l i s t  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  w i t h  u a„  W e  
h a v e  c l i e n t s  f o r  e v e r y  t y p e  o f  
p r o p e r t y .
F I T Z M A U R I C B  ,
H o m e * ,  F a r m * .  B u s l n e a e e * . 3 0 - t t
12 N O V E L  X M A H  C A R D S  w i t h  i-n- 
v c l o p e * .  35c .  N .  K .  S p e c l a U l e * .  
N o r t h  K a m l o o p * ,  B .C .  . - 46-fl
S e e  t h e  e l b u t r l o  R e f i lK ' tM iU o i’o1<s nl* l l n n l ' k  n n
C. V. Simmons
P H O N E  239 2401 8 6 t h ,  A v e n u e  1 5 - t f
D. D. HARRIS
U H l f t O P R A C T O R  , ,  
L a t * * t  X - R a y  E q u i p m e n t
PIANO TUNING -• 
and All Instrument Repairs
Workmanship guaranteed.
WINTER RENTALS now being lie- 
copied, ■ Modern acconiinodatlnii. 
Oil heated, light and hent sup­
plied, Coldstream Auto Court, 
Rhone' 252R8:-' * 46-4
2706 Barnard Ave. Ea*t
H o u i 'h : 3 t o  O' 
omoe Hot Open Thursday* 2 4 - t f
Thone IDEAL MUSIC 'SALEH 1153 
OppoHlte Station;
’ 40-tf
. 4 IE  W A R E  l ) F  l l A l l B l I  L A X A ' I I V  EH 
’ . . - ' r i n - y  Hi-lpo a n d  m a y  h a r m  d o l l -
l -  (’i tIo  I n t o r m i l  i i r g n m i ,  IMay h iu m .
Help rolieve your eoiiHtlimUpn 
'j, liiitiirnlly. Every monilug take 
Pf H r ,  . .Iiii'lcHtili’n RolDIUi Monl . . ■ 
-.*.•1 (In* o o r e n l  t lm t 'H  m o r e  Minn , «
V o o r o n I  , - . d n l le lo i iH  ttiifl- n u t t y  In  
l l n v o r  , , , w i t h  it g e n l l o  l im iU lv o  
r- n o i l o n  U n i t  h in t  w o n  the K r a l lU x U i  
'b' o f  1 ii o n  m m  do  - o f-  HiilTorerH I r u m  
i-i>iiiii lpiitlnii,  U d in i i / i  Meal, d o y o j .  
o p o d  by  lU i l i e r l  .1,1, ilmilvKoii, M .D.i  
- , i iiimbliHiii  Urn n i i t u r u  1 I'ood V i ih iee  
, m i l l  i loll ii lmiH l l n v o r i i ’ o f  , W,hold 
; w l i o n t  m i d  w h o l e  r y o  w l l j i , .  H ,w , u o i i i l o  hi  m m  1 vii n r o p o r i l m i  u l  f inx*
■ i • 11 n u n d  b r i m .  A i i k , y o u r  g r o o o i ’ 
f o r  l l o n u m  M o n l  t o t l n y ,  ■ . • 
W r l l o  l o i l u y  f o r  F I  I'll'
'i. “ N ul  i i i o ' h W ii y  t o  G u o d  11 m i l l  Ii 
f b y  I to l io i ’l 11, J u u l i w m ,  M,l>, A d -  
"  (l I'i’uti U r .  -InoltuoM li 'oiulu M i n i  Rid, 
’ U e p l ,  JC, 1 W l l l l i iH 'd o n  111vtl., I'i i*
I 'u t i tn ,  J _ ’ 4 n - l
i | W a N ’I'T!!Ii-^TtihlTicMHiiiiin w i l l i n g  to




9 7 - t f
TINSMITHING
Hoe Arolilo McMeehan 
a t
CRAFT METAL & HEATlKG
Rear Ed. Foote’* Hardware 
- PHONE 109* ,■ .
1 0 - t f
jO B T — L a d l e * '  M a i  t o n  ,o n  H a t u r d a y  'n i g h t  a t  t h e  U . K .  1 
H a l l .  F i n d e r  r e t u r n  t o  V O r n o n  




FOlt KENT—-Two. three room sullen, 
first ' and second • llotir* and  one 
sleeping, room, £693 28t.U Btroot..
■ ... . 48* 1
W hat will this moan to the au to­
mobile buslnoHS? ‘ ., .
If lti last* there will be no uuto- 
moblleH. ,
Don't take n chance, get your 
Chevrolet1 today. 1 
'Wo have it good supply of Rus- 
,senger and light trucks on hand. 
Cull In and take your pick, F irst 
come first served,
VERNON GARAGE
ROOM CABIN, for rent, Urd house 
from Brown’s - Htoro, 27th Ave. I 
WohU Apply .73(1. 48-lp
Your Chevrolet OUltmiohllo.Douler
' 48-1.
FOR HIOtJT—Heated Apts, l’or rent, 
Homl- or unfurnished, Apply £306 
23rd Ht, 48-lp
WHEN IN VERNON stay a t  the 
Rlejumnt Val^ley Auto Court. Pl)one
VOflLl.
F O R  R E N T -  
■■ r o o m , "  8401
R V iT
-Light hbumi keeping 
88ml-Avenue, 48-lp
u'ioiW .---iTtiuscluHiplug r






NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES 
Link-Bolt Speeder Hhovuls, Ortino*, 
Draglines; Adam* Read Oradorn 
Littleford Bros. Black Top Root 
Maintenance Equipment; Owen 
Clamshell Buckets uud Rook Clrap 
pie*’,, T. L. Hmllh Concrete Mix 
er*i. Clark Forklift Trucks j Nel 
son Bucket Loaders for Stockpile 
and Snow Removal: llloo Portable 
Centrifugal Rumps; N a t  I o n a "  
Dragline 'Hampers and Bucket! 
National All HI eel Gasoline Hoist*
national I’nrl.nblo Sawmills; .Na;d ia l Rotary Herne mi ami Convey ors, Full In forma tic n from Na 
tloaal Machinery Co, Ltd., Van' 
ciouvur, B.C. 1 £fl
RHIIIIM , VV
. ii v ii,il u p  t o  *. l.ftUO f o r  s i  talk  a n d  
' l o s t  . o ( |U l |m n m l  f o r  n il  a d v a n c e d  
l y p e  h e a i ' l n g  a i d .  I n v e s t o r  w i l l  m i l  
f u l l y  l i i s l r i i o u x l  In  p r o p e r  l i l t i n g  
, i n i 'o o o r lu ru ,  E x c l u s i v e  , t c r r H o r l o s  
a r e 1 a v a i l a b l e , "  F u l l a s l  tMi'-oimi'g.Uiiii 
w i l l  Im g i v e n  b y  h e a d  o f  lea.  A p p l y  
, In ( I r a t  I p s t a n o o  i n  B o x  10, '  <" 'ao ii  
I N e w s ,  .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .  ,<rn4 92.6
ERNEST O. WOOD 
. Land Surveyor




For BfRttr Bho* Repair*
j ' i j i 1




'! Your dependable Wood and 
;< ■ * Sawdusl^suppller




Th« Bho* Hoapital 
M*n'« and' Boy*'Dr**», Work; Ix)gg»r* Hoot* and Bho**
17-»,f
AJf
HI", 1fl” rioril IVnfid 
8', )4" tlo Hlahs
G .  C .  T A S S I E
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
&poo Btmt \
^ ^ ^ « ^ d ' L j 4 l g b * w i U l ( L J U i M <)i, (^ iA Fa«w I l U I v c - P h o n M u a r J R s M - J l M e l
guallly  Hawdusf. 
flrdoi' early—Ordurlng flay 
■ “  ......* ..... itifty
s i - VERNON, B.C.




ALL TYPES OP MUSICAL 
/' , INSTRUMENTS
l 1, Afk'IUltDlONH, OtJ.R HIMOCfALTY'




, , LoqaUoni., KAlj,TAXI BTANP 
: PHONE 190 .
Hf.y ,1,'nU 4i»tf
'iAWomoblll* Xtey* 'm'adii'wKjVo'jyoU
WANTED '!'() RENT—Hy aged cou­
ld e ,’ 4 room house on one liner, 
profcrHhly furiilsluid, Dux 12, Ver­
non Nows.
F O R  H A l . l f — 1948 II t o n  M e r r u r y , '  4 - 
y a r d s ,  s l c e l  b o a ,  a m i  l u i l s t ,  - H a t  
r a e l t ,  A l l  A - l  c o n d i t i o n ,  w i l l  t u k o  
ii l a t e  m o d o l  c a r  a s  p u r l  p a y m e n t  
R h o n e  218V, 48 ’
TRUCKS, AUTOMOBILES, 
FARM MACHINERY* ETC.
USED C A R S FOR SALE
1938— Ford Fordor Sedan, 
Heater, Radio qnd Seat 
covers,
1949— Vanguard Four Door
, Sedan,.new cor condition.
■L , , t s * » ,i , t (
j 9 4 6 -:-Dodge Fordor Sedan, 
exceptional value.
1939 —  Three Ton Ford 
Truck. •
, . See
for your used car needs.
Rhone Oil or 11 Vernon B A  4«-l
1948 CHEVROLET. 
fftV"5-Passenger CpuR(>".|l(ii(̂
Hunter, neat covers, umlerimnjod, 
other eHti'aswJjJxeoUunt ouiidltlun.
p i i e  {),
FOR HALE—-III!I8 I'lymuutli Hciliui 
good iiiiliolatory, Urns and new  
paint, radio, hnater and sealed 
beam llgbts, Wliai. offers? Rhone 
734 n fto r,7 p.m, 48-1
H a v e  iia TT"oFi.'i.iitH" on iiii- 'TiiT? 




Terms Cash at Close!








l t t o - T  






I -  G i  
a m  
Ihecl ho;
SALES HELD ANT 1115,0001 
; s i t e
AD
A L E  .
a t  t h e  A u c t i o n  H alo  a t ' H u n t s  o n
H a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  22,_______  48-1
O R  H A L E — Ht l id lo l o u n g e , *  k i t c h e n -,-1l „  A n r . lu  it M ii 1»»' >1c i t e  s u i t e ,  
C a l l a g e .
s t o v e ,  A p p l y M u i r ' a  
4 8 - l p
F O R  Q U I C K  H A L E - —5 t o n  l in y ,  t i n s  
He lit m a n ,  B .X .  2 Vi m l luw  f r o m  Rout. 
O f f ic e .  U b J i !
FO"i7~HALI4— C o a l  a r id  w o o d  l inutcT' 
( m e d i u m )  p r a c t i c a l l y  n o w .  R h o n e  
761X . 'V 4 8 - l p
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
B e*
E; B‘. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
A g e n t *  f o r  ‘ ■ ;
Y O R K S H I R E  H A V I N G S  A N D  L O A N  
A S S O C I A T I O N  , ’
■ and ■ ■ ■
INVISJ3TMKNT .'.DEPARTMENT. 
CANADA LIFE. ABBURANCE CO, 
Money f6r .homos, apartment*, bust- 
ne**, repayable from *2 to, 26 year*, 
annual or iponthly ln*t*lment» like 
'" 1 >',«rent.
F O R ' H A L E — C o m b l n n t l o n  k iih , w o o d  
(und c o a l  s t o v e ,  A p p l y  3411 Helm * 
h u r t . -  4H-t_p
F O R  H A L E — L u l l I c *  s k i  b o o t s ,  s lu e







H U N T ' S
WE PAY
W d  p a y  s p o t  c u s l i  f o r  a l l  k i n d s ,  (if 
b o i iH o b o lu  g o o d s  . . , R a n g e s ,  B o i ls ,  
DruMKors, H e a t e n i ,  . R a d i o s ,  v ' a s h -  
o r s ,  B e d r o o m  H u l l e s ,  D l n o l t e s ,  ( l l io s -  
t u r l l e l d u ,  H e w i n g  M a c h i n e s ,
T a b l e s ,  C h a i r s ,  L i n o l e u m ,  H n w d u s t -  
U u r n e r s ,  L a m p s ,  D n t i iS i ,  \ \  h u l o w  
H u sh ,  B h o o t  UlasM, U l e e l r l o  R e l i ’lg* 
e r u l o r s ,  T r u n k s ,  Hull. ' C n s o s ,  U r e i u n  
C a n s ,  C u r t a i n s ,  J i r a p e s ,  H l a n k o lH ,  
C h i n a ;  G l a s s w a r e ,  H l l v o r  I ' l a t e ,  H l e r -  
H u g  B l l v e r ,  C u t l e r y ,  A l i t  (uu o .  u o o d s  
o r  a 11 k i n d s ,  W a t c h e s ,  D l t i i n o n d  
R i n g s ,  C l d  J e w e l l e r y ,  o l d  l 'a « } '  « »*  
etl  F a n o y  l i n t  R l i i s ,  B o o k s » u  'V l u i l -  
l u g ,  H t m n p  ; C o l l e e t l o n s ,  O ld  O il
,,Mortgage Loans
,. BOyLTBEE SWEET ,
Gr NUTTER LIMITED ,
Offer
A complete Mortgage service 
on residential - or commercial 
properties, Prompt Service. 
Enquiries invited,
' '■■■'■■" 1 '■ 1 ' ' ’■ 47*tfsabmsa,
nffiPnlntliiRH. J’rnn.*; ............................... .
Mugs, MouslBohe f.'_ui>6i Bruss and
l n t « ,  J ' l i ' .H m is ,  H lu iv ln u
Copper Kattles, RloJi.ru RllUi'S. 
Cruets, Cut G1um», Indliui Buskels, 
Mii**le Loading • Guns und I’lstols, 
I’owdWr UoriiH und Flasks, Rnllcs ol 
the old west, Ralnt ngs of old In­
dian life, Hwords, Duggorrt, Cnlluo 
Grinders. Hnuff Boxes, Grandfather
e x t r a s ,  c u r  Hint  n o w  
w h a t  Is  y o u r . o f f e r '  I’m  l i n s n r i i i i i i , i ’i m m - r.ir., 
F O R  fiAiTiil— r>m
mileage, 
II? Baa 
4 8* 1 
TJeort)
.looks, Old Key Wind VValehoH, 
Music Boxes, al ' kinds of Curpun- 
BlaoksinlUiH' end .Me (d mill os
........................used Julia
Model A.o, Ti'uetor In wood con* 
dlBon, Filming True lor, Vurnajb
1 lillli UlIJiiVRpl.lilT (iTmTdi In 'e'xoe'r
lent (.luiulll Ion, Caul),
'irnlH, J’lpo and I' pe Filling i, Barb 
iVIro, Null*. Fruit Jiii’H, Building 
ilaierlal, Chains, 1’ulleys, Gubin, 
,’J Jo u t............H n i i l n , , __ ,
................  urplua KOo
.h lngusoful.
i’mUs.'D blo"Trees, MInfnif Edulb; 
mont, oul s Cash Registers, HI ore ... , — ---- - — dB and any-Fl.xlur**, „*))
-POULTRYLIVESTOCK- 
PET5, Etc,
hP l L' V1 cTiTCIpT^iaTt'irM u im
I ' l i a u e  6L4, 
48*1<M JI
_______ ____ hl '̂u'dt,,
ting  Holly Chleks nexl Htirltig by' 
ordering early, We are now book­
ing orders for Uirm Henson, first' 
haleh Bem'tnbor Uilli, Wliitu laig* 
liorns, New , lluiupiililn-s, b’lrst 
Crosses, ,iW i'lle  for descriptive •*«wau4iilogii«~anrt,.,.,Fi'io*<'Lixt,*-'Holly 
’ I’onltry BrOetllug ib'nrm, Weflti 
holme, 11, C, 48*ti
r s T O n i o r  ’nltje gen lie leain, fully
mitilpped .lmnvy
for
y a i t r ,  
r n n i s ,
logging with extra mg liaruess, etc, 4802* 
Kiim 2161111. . 48*11'






Hpaulal malefiups, liver end white,.
ready now, ' Aiirittnborupn,




CROWN LIFE INSURANCE Cp, 
Rop>e**ntatlve
, J. TRORLAKSON





r*r*onal Properly FIo a t e r
FITS5MAURICM „ ' , „ “A Complefs jnsuranc# Bervloe’’H 51 • TI
C O L L I N  I N S U R A N C E  H E R  V I C E  
" M o r *  R r o t e e i i o n  p e r  i „ 
P r e m i u m  D o l l a r "
Above..kJaelCerntlo^j Store
.Telephone 9 6 - t f
KTiT'Fi t <yrTir;FrAfT'rJ IBTTKTi t i i t r9 73T3




2 5  c DOZEN
for DEED BOTTLES
♦  Grey and Bed Brid
♦ Flue Lining 4‘Dnl
♦  Heavy Service Opa 
■k Iluildln; Tile




Pe -  1
ROOD 
Brig 


























Rear pf W atkin Atotor*
) 14ii) tr
BRING V'OUR CL^AN ;
VEUN(>N,ll,a
_ _ _ _ _
.."Nl'JiiD 'l'O J10S'—Cow^sTeneliTnvTf, 
u;;, W.ptidooeh, R,H. ,4,.. Vernou^|,
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
^MAnrfOTrForsAiX"
COTTON ,RAG5 y  itv 1




Arrangwrtents, may bo made 
, with elthcfr D. O. Campbell or 
W, O. Winter,
■ ,DAY PHONES 5* and 71 








Ih; 5 i 
W’licr, 




















l'raetloaily  all new buildings,
’ , Running wuler,
; ' Full Rrloti” ;
$3,200,*
■ ' " ' ' llnlf;.Cnsh, , ; .»;f,
w ^ B o K '44 / i V o r n o n  “N e w #  I ft V iv.;
“ 4»Vfb'
, In mniitbiy; or yearly. I'dyiueuifi . rpmit: fi. ")«itf(e,Jvritfi nr
THE
Jp*jf* | |  |  ft** | |
PACKERS and SHIPPERS of FRESH FRU,ts 0
VERNON * OYAMA * W00»BI>ALK • w( J
ii/ ',1 , /  , 11 ’AV11* j /f ib  ifiy'ii ' 88 '  J . U
" PW ' I
Lday, October 20, 1949
V
.TZMAURICE
1 * lim ited  
franco - Notary 
PHONE 331 
[funds AVAILABLE 




L  toi'K Donation at the 
K Cn»w mood Donor Clinic 
ifober 15 and 2« in Vernon
JjfgiOD C f f l U t i
STEAMSHIP
b o o k in g s
i All Ports of the World 
FLANTIC. & PACIFIC
sailings





































; 50 lengtbs| 






; Oil Dm,| 
Sacks; 0oo4| 
freshen ]
- to be soli]
* plus S tu c k  at Invoice—
j.j wear Business. Excel-
, turnover.
Down — Drive-In Cate 
Uding. B ea t  50. Price $6000. 
ne q u a r te r s  can also be 
ht Reasonable offers
eldered.
^ I n  b u s y  city. Grocery 
ness w i t h  stock and flx- 
B ulld ing  can be rented 
ught In addition.
Plus s t o c k  and Equip- 
K L c o u n t r y  General Store 
groceries. Over 4 acres 
nd. G o o d  sized building 
living quarters. W ater, 
ftric l ight .  Gas pump, 
j _  i n  busy town. Cate 
aess. L e a s e 'given. , 
j _  D ry  Goods Business, 
aess b u i ld in g  can be leas- 
bought.  Fully modern 
q u a r te r s  can also be 
kht;
Country  Grocery Store, 
conce rn  with grocery, 
iing a n d  bungalow.
JO, a p p r o x i m a t e l y  . . . Will  
[ ladies ' Ready-to-Wear in 
(ring city. .
0— I n  progressive city, 
iplete';-' e q u i p p e d  pool 
business.  Building can 




2 stores, 3 apart- 
Excellent rental in-
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
* so n i H *
*i» Ifcw m t l n  «ir t f c r  “ I ’u M l c  (■>- 
«ylrlea Act,” U.f.H.C. UW ( hup. M- 
•M  lu t |c  Matter a t the “V\«rk- 
t -ai»|>ra*atiuB Art,* ll.S.U.C. IIM *  C k q p  STO.
T A K K  N O T I C E  t h a t  b y  O r d e r - I n -  
‘• u n e l l  No .  sous ,  a p p r o v e d  o n  t h e
1 7 t h  d a y  u f  H e p t e m b e r ,  A .D .  1949. 
u n u j n  t h e  “ P U B L I C  X N O U U U IiS  
A C T ,  t h e  H o n ,  C o r d o n  M e O r e g o r. . . , ... ------- -  —. U r e j f
H lo u n .  C h i e f  J u s t i c e  o f  H r l t l i i h  C o l ­
u m b i a .  vvaa a p p o i n t e d  a  s o l e  C o m -  
m U a l o n e r  t o  i n q u i r e  i n t o  t h e  m a t ­
t e r *  h e r e i n a f t e r  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c e r n ­
i n g  c b i n p l a t n t H  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
p y h e y  o f  t h e  A d m l n U t r a t l o n  o f  t h e  
“ W o r k m e n  a C o m p e n s a t i o n  A c t , "  b e -  
In *  C h a p t e r  370 U a v l u e d  H U l u t e *  o f
l l r i t l a l i  C o l u m b i a ,  A .D .  1948, by  t l ie  
W o r k m e n ’* C o m p e n e a t l o n  B o a r d ;
E. B. COUSINS 
& COMPANY LIMITED
, S u c o e n a o r  t o  , 
S E V E R  &  C O C H IN S
I n s u r a n c e
Mortgage* Beal Estate
$30Cto.
4 i -oon ' b u n g a l o w ,  f u l l y ' m o d e r n ,  l»ouu g r o u n d * .
$4600
A e p l e n d l d  b u y  In  a  l o v e l y  S 
r o o m  d w e l l i n g ,  f u r n a c e ,• v n , u n i n K  p a r t  
b i i e e m e n t ,  p l e a e n m  s u r r o u n d i n g *  u n d  v i e w .  C l o a e  In.
a p p o i n t e d  u n d e r  t h e  s a i d  A c t .
T h e  m u t t e r *  t o  b e  I n q u i r e d  In to  
b y  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  u n d e r  t h e  a a ld  
O r d e f - i n - C o u n c i l  r e f e r r e d  t o  a b o v e ,  
a r e  a a  f o l l o w * :
< l )  T h e  r e l e v a n t  f a c t  r e l a t i n g  to  
n n y - c o m p l a i n t  w h i c h  m a y  b e  
m a d e  t o  t h e  C o m n i la H lo n e r  
c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t e  
p o l i c y  o f  T h e  W o r k m e a ' a  
C o m p e i i a a t i o n  B o a r d ;
( 2 )  T h e  r e l e v a n t  f u c t *  a n d  reaHonx 
t h e r e f o r  r e l a t i n g  t o  u n y  p r o ­
p o s e d  a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  
" W o r k m e n " *  C o m p e i i a a t i o n  
A c t ” w h i c h  m a y  b e  b r o u g h t  to  
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  C o m m la -  
e i o n e r  f o r  l i l*  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
a n d  r e p o r t  b y  a n y  p e r a o n *  ln -  
t e r e a t v d . t h e r e i n ;
( 3 )  A n y  q u c a t l o n  o f  f a c t  o r  l a w  
r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  s c o p e  
o f  t h e  I n q u i r y ,  w h i c h  m a y  b e  
a p e c i f l c a l l y  r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  
C o t n m l a a i o n e r  f o r  h i*  d e t e r ­
m i n a t i o n - b y  t h e  U n d e r s i g n e d :
( 4 )  T h e  r e l e v a n t  f a c t a  in  r e l a t i o n  
t-o a n y  m a t t e r  w h i c h  In t h #  
o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n e r
„ I t  la  n e c e a a a r y  t o  i n q u i r e  I n t o  
In  o r d e r  t o  c a r r y  o u t  e f f e c t u ­
a l l y  t h e  d u t i e s  I m p o s e d  u p o n  
h i m  h e r e i n ;
( 5 )  A n y  q u e s t i o n  o f  l a w  w h i c h  
t h e  C o m m i s s i o n e r  m a y  c o n ­
s i d e r  r e l e v a n t  a n d  i n c i d e n t a l  
t o  t h o  f o r e - g o i n g  m a t t e r s  o f  i n q u i r y ,
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T I C E  
t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  s i t t i n g  o f  t h e  C o m m i s ­
s i o n  h e r e i n  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  t h e  C o u r t  
H o u s e  I n  t h e  C i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a ,  B r i t ­
i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  o n  M o n d a y  t h e  7 t h  
d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r ,  A .D .  1949 a t  t h e  
h o u r  o f  t e n  t h i r t y  (1 0 :3 0 )  o’c l o c k  In 
t h e  f o r e n o o n .
A N D  ' F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O T I C E  
t h a t  t h o s e  d e s i r i n g  t o  m a k e -  s u b ­
m i s s i o n s  t o  t i l e  s a i d  C o m m i s s i o n  
s h o u l d  c o m m u n i c a t e  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  
t o  C o u n s e l  t o  t h e  C o m m i s s i o n .  J .  W .  
H e f f e r r u m ,  B a r r i s t e r  a t  L a w ,  S u i t e  
201, 571 H o w e  S t r e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
D A T E D ,  a t  V i c t o r i a .  B.C., t h i s  8 th  
d a y  o f  O c t o b e r ,  A .D .  1949.
“ G o r d o n  M c G .  S l o a n ’’ 
C O M M I S S I O N E R  
. - - *■' ' • ■’ - 48-3
Farms and Orchards 
$4000
12 a c r e s  o f  g o o d  s o i l ,  f a i r  h o m e  
a n d  o u t  b u i l d i n g s ,  l i g h t s ,  r o u t e d  
o n  K cnoo i  u n d  n j t t l l  r o u t e ,  n e a r  c i t y .
$1350.
10 a c r e *  o r c h a r d ,  a  ' f ine  h o m e  
a n d  e q u i p m e n t .
B u s i n e s s  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  o f  a l l  
k in d * ,  m a n y  p r o d u c i n g  h i g h  
r a t e  o f  p r o f i t .
E. B. COUSINS Qr CO. LTD
8006 31st Street
Phone 85
S a l e s m a n :  E M I L  A N H O R N  
- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , > ■ 48-1
Vernon Little Theatre
Will Present the Comedy 
"HAY FEVER"
Nov. 21, 22.
Wings Of 8ong,” “Showboat,” "Ted­
dy B ean ’ Picnic.** And tl>e climax, 
“Indian -Legend,"
“New Horizon" and' “Sweetheart 
Waltz” are ether group numbers 
and in between these and Mias 
Scott’s events are “The Rain 
Drips,” Johnny labrecQue and An­
dre Perron; “The Inebriate,". Dick 
Nutter; “Serenade," Jerry Rehfleid;
“Ritual Fire Dance,” Bob and Peg­
gy W hite; “The Hobo and, th e  
Painter," Melandez Brandstetter.
More than  a  score of the m ost 
gifted skaters to be found on this 
continent, including a bevy of a t ­
tractive ' girls, take p art in  the 
various group features, which com­
bine story or legend with good,
sound acting enhanced by charm ­
ing music and velvety smooth skat­
ing. Superb costumes, especially 
designed for Barbara Ann Scott 
and her galaxy of artists add to  
the allure.
Reserved seat tickets are on sale 
a t the Rotary Club’s special office, 




Blood Donor Clinic Here Tuesday, Wednesday!
A life is saved by a blood transfusion, made possible through some 
generous citizen's visit to the Red Cross Blood Clinic. Every day 
lives are saved as doctors are given access to all types .of blood, 
which is available a t  a moment’s notice at the Red Cross Blood R«nir 
in Vancouver. •
48-1
or Near Offer—Cafe 
and equipment in 
at location. Over 65 
; capac i ty .
ktpproximately . . .  will 
Ift; Goods' and Ladies’
h a t  Close!
N HI
t$m. Long lease. Rea- 
fctnnt. Good turnover. 
I Down Will Handle!— 
opportunity. Gro- 
Itec with building and 
I modem living quarters. 





id Bed Brick ; 
nlng *Dn 
Service Bpo 




I— G a r a g e  Business 
and fully modem 
bed home.
[$15,0001 — Large comer 
i site with large bulld- 
. •
fciimatcly $15,000 . Wi l l .  
Pe — Price reduced by 
$4000 owing to serious 
Bright, modem gro- 
| store in excellent • dis- 
Exccllcnt turnover. . . . 
jtilul living quarters, six 
and bathroom, flre- 
!  hardwood floors in liv- 
om. Full basement, fur-
10 — Garage and. Farm  
p e n t Business. Going 
wm with building, except 
[arm machinery on con-
pent.
lolng concern. . . . 
fyard Business, Over 4 
land. Large garage, 
km homo; 5 trucks. Com- 
fal licences for 3 trucks, 
lee equipment. Stock of
USED CARS
1948 Chevrolet Fleetline, 
radio and heater, priced 
to sell.
1937 Pontiac 5 pass. Coupe. 







W o m a n ' s  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l
Saturday, November 19.
S P O N S O R E D  
B e a v e r  C .C .F .  C l u b  u n d  
C .C .F .  W o m e n ’s  C o u n c i l
48-1
A Real Business Investment
W h y  p a y  $7500.00 f o r , a - h o u s e  w h e n  
y o u  c a n  g e t  - 2 s t o r e s  w i t h  l i v i n g  
q u a r t e r s ,  o n  l a r g e  c o r n e r  lo t ,  i n  
g o o d  S o u t h .  O k a n a g a n  - town f o r  
$i j 00. ■ R e v e n u e  $105 p e r  m o n t h ,  a n d  
t a x e s  l e s s  t h a n  $50,00 a  y e a r .  T e r m s  
c u n  b e  a r r a n g e d  i f  w a n t e d .  W r i t e  o r  
c a l l  u t  I ’e a c h l a n d  R e a l t y ,  I ’.O. B o x  
1«0. P c a c h l a n d ,  B . C . ' .  ■ 4 8 - I p
T E N D E R S  w i l l  b e  r e c e i v e d  f o r  t h e  
p u r c h a s e  a n d  r e m o v a l  o f  t w o  f u r ­
n a c e s ,  w h ic h -  c u n  b e  s e e n  in  t h e  
b a s e m e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  C h u r c h .  
N o .  1 i s  a  l a r g e  p i p e  W a t e r b u r y  
F u r n a c e .  N o -. 2 i s  a  h o t  a i r  P i p e ­
l e s s  F u r n a c e .  B o t h  a r e  s u i t a b l e  
f o r  l a r g e  b u i l d i n g s .  S e n d  t e n d e r s  
t o  J .  W h i t e ,  2203 l ' a i ’n a r d  A v e n u e .  V e r n o n .  f g -
" •? - f :
B arbara A nn  Show D raws 
High Praise From Critics
- "/Vo oho ett&i b*ufi*uf quality" -
. . . and "FORSYTH” Meant Quality!
FORSYTH SHIRTS ......................... $3.95
FORSYTH PYJAMAS ........    .$5.50
FORSYTH TIES .................  $1.50
FORSYTH WHITE SCARVES .. .. .. .. .. .. . $ 2 L 9 5 ^
ENGLISH WOOL HOSE
Fine Bbtany wool socks in; neat rib 
patterns. Wine, blue, green. PAIR .. $1 .50
PURE WOOL SWEATERS
V and crew neck pullovers. Longlleeves. Just the 
right weight. Assorted1 ccilors.
EACH ............................................... $ 4 .9 5  MEN'S SUCKS
DRESS GLOVES
Brown and Black capeskin gloves, 
with warm linings. PAIR ....... ......
Fine quality pants. Blue, 
Brown, Green and Grey 
shades. . Pleats and zip­
per
fronts.......$ 2 .9 5   $ 1 2 .9 5
No annual ice carnival will be sponsored by the Rotary Club of 
Vernon this year as the popular winter show will be replaced by Bar­
bara Ann Scott’s “Skating Sensations of 1950“ one of the greatest ice 
presentations ever to  perform- before Canadian audiences.
“Skating Sensations of 1950” will be staged a t  the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Friday, October 28. commencing at 8 o’clock, and on Satur­
day, October 29. a t 8:30 o’clock.
Not only does the  unique pro- skating and combined with this ] 
gram star the finest figure skater j ritill, is artistry of a  rare and re­
in  the world, probably the best freshing type.
BOYS' GOLF HOSE
Knee length hose with cuff. 
PAIR .............................. ....... 6 9 c
GAUNTLET GLOVES
Boys' . . . star and fringe. 
PAIR ......................... ...
skater of this type the world has 
yet produced, but the remainder of
Before this gifted company, as­
sembled by Tommy G orm an,'presi- I
the show is studded with stars dent of-.National-Sports Enterprise, i 
famous throughout Canada-and the Ottawa, took the ice for the first 





4 9 c  * PHONE 183 - VERNON, B.C. 3103 Barnard Avenue




$ 3 .8 8
The result is th a t the whole show i an outlay of $100,000 with the bulk
W I L L  T H E  Y O U N G  M A N , w h o  w a s  
s o o n  p i c k i n g  u p  a  l a d l e s ’ g o l d  
w r i s t  w a t c h  In  t h e  C a p i t o l  T h c -
o w n e r ,  M r s .  H ,  C h a s e ,  2 8 0 3 - 2 7 th  
A v e .  P h o n e  304RJ 48-1
Model -A Ford 
-What offers? -
Coach
F O R  S A L E — 1940 l ’o n t i a c  4 d o o r  s e -  
' i k m ,  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n !  S u p e r  
c b s h l o n  t i r e s .  S o u t h  "W ind h e a t e r ,  
s n a p  f o r  q u i c k  s a l e .  V e r n o n  M a -  
. c h i n e  &  F o u n d r y  C o .  L t d . ,  3 002-  
3 4 t h  S t .  P h o n o  186. ' 48-1
S A L E —̂ 5 r o o m  f u l l y
is surprising and pleasure-laden oi th is golns for costum es'and set-
with every rapid-flre change from i ‘ . , , . .  ,
number to number. The quick sue- ! T[ie P ^ ic ip a n ts  rehearsed for , 
cession of unexpected and  s ta rtlin g . ^ eeks;  resultmg in  a  flowing suav- 
dramatic features.supports p e rfec t-! 1̂  of ,a^  aan c°me
ed skill in  fancy, figure and speed !from aknl’ constant Practlce and- I expert coaching
Special
1936 Ford Vi Ton —  $425.
New Mercury .Trucks in 
stock for immediate de­
livery.'
McDowell Motors Ltd.
Opposite Railway Depot 
Phone 600 Vernon, B.C.
48-1
F O R   m o d e r n  
h o u s e  w i t h  e l e c t r i c  * to V c  a n d  a u x ­
i l i a r y  ’c o n n e c t e d .  F u l l  b a s e m e n t  
a n d  f u r n a c e .  $4550 .00.  T e r m s  $2000 
d o w n  a n d  $25 a  m o n t h .  I m m e d i a t e  
p o s s e s s i o n .  P h o p o .  2 11L .  -18-1
R E G I S T E R E D  . S p r i n g e r  , m a l e  p u p s  
- b l a c k  a n d  w h i t e ,  l i v e r  a n d  w h i t e ,  
b e s t  b l o o d  l i n e s ,  $20.00. P -  A .  
T r a c e y ,  1431 W e s t  56th* A v e . ,  V a n -  
e p u v e r ,  B. C. - - - 4 & - lp
F O R  S A L E  —  M .H .  B r u s h  B r e a k e r :  
t h r e s h e d  o a t ;  s g t a w  b a l e d ;  A  q u a n ­
t i t y  o f  8 ”  x  16 f t .  l u m b e r  n n d  
p l a n k .  L e s l i e  P r i n g l e ,  R . K .  2, A r m ­
s t r o n g .  ■ 1 ■ ■ ■ 1 . '4 8 - l p
FO R SALE Bubbling Enthusiasm
L o t s  29, 40. 41. 42. m a p  1362. b e i n g ]  Winnipeg bubbled with enthusi- 
p a r t  of C o o l s '  O r c h a r d ,  B . x .  D i s t r i c t ,  > asm. over the “Skating Sensations.'E x c e l l e n t  s o i l ,  g o o d  v a r l - j ^  r e a S Q n  w a s  t h a t  w a s
S e r v e  h i m  a  m a n s  t e a
V e r n o n ,  
t i t le s ,  b e a r i n g  o r c h a r d . ^
J. COOLS
O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  
P h o n e  V e r n o n  12115 o r  7 8 5 1 /
I such a wide an d  unexpected- range 
lof talent .displayed: in. th e  16 num -
l b e r s \  t h a t ?  m a k e  u p  t h e  p r o g r a m .
I Barbara /appears:F O R  S A L E — F o u r  r o o m e d  f u r n i s h e d  V “  n-< ,?w_.  • „■ ‘ h o u s e  w i t h  b a t h r o o m .  I ’h U n e T S b L .  I t h fe se  l l t c f u d i n g - a  ^’W o r i d  O l y m p i a
l®!.1? j reproduction w ith th e  five ; torch-?
F O R  R E N T — 2 r o o m  c a b i n ,  i n a u j -  j b e a r e r e ;  “ p e r f u m e  S j u i p h o n y , ”  “ C t aa t e d .  3600  2 5 t h  A v e .
F R A N C K — P a s s e d  a w a y  O c t o b e r  18 
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  
M m .  C y r i l  B e l l ,  2324 M a p l e  A v ­
e n u e ,  N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r .  M r s .  M a r ­
g a r e t  E .  F r a n c e ,  In  h e r  8 2n d  y e a r .  
S u r v i v e d  b y  o n e  s o n ,  P h i l l i p  A, 
F r a n c e  o f  V e r n o n ;  o n e  d u u g h t e r ,  
M r s ,  T .  T a y l o r ,  o f  I ’a r k s v l U e .  V .h ,  
a n d  t h r e e  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  M r s .  
l l e l l ,  4>f N e w  W e s t m i n s t e r :  D i c k  
a n d  P u t  " F r a n c e , '  o f  V e r n o n .  F u -  
Norvlcvi K r l r tu y ,  O c t o b o r  *-li 
f r o m  Ht. A n g l i c a n  C h u r c h .
V « l u ’o u v o r .  K n y u l  O a k  V u i i o r u l  
H o m e  In  c h a r s *  o f  u r r a u g u m e i i u ,, l o * l
1949 i F O l tD  S p e c i a l  D e l u x e  6 p a s s e n ­
g e r  F o r d  C o u p e .  S p o t l i g h t  a n d  a i r  
c o n d i t i o n e r .  $300 - l e s s  t h a n  ‘ c o s t .  
C a n  b e  s e e n  a t  A n d r e w s  S e r v i c e  
G a r a g e .  - .. 4 8 - l p
F O R  S A L E —̂ 1.940 > l i g h t  d e l i v e r y  
I F o rd .  I n ' g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  P h o n e  
- “  4 8 - l p6 2 9 R .
FOR SALE BY TENDER
TENDERS will be received b'y- thfe undersigned ’for - 
the purchase of 1939 'Pontiac Sedan, B.C. License No.
' 58-847, up to noon of Saturday, October 29, 1949.
Thi$ car may be viewed a t the Vernon Garage, Ver-
F O R  R E N T — O n e - d o u b l e  a n d  o n e  
s i n g l e ' S l e e p i n g  r o o m .  V e r y  c l o s e  
in .  P h o n o  6 29 R ,  4 8 - l p
non, B.C. ,
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
FOR SALK—McClary rangette auto- 
nmtlo oven control. Like now, 
Phone 834R. 48-1
F O R  H A L E — O n e  f o x  t e r r i e r ,  w h i t e '  
a n d  b r o w n ,  m a l e .  P h o n e  1.I8L3,
4 8 - l P
LINDSAY & KIDSTON 
Solicitors for the Executors of, the 
Estate*.of Harry Piper, Deceased,
Woxkiug.uidooTa a t  o u t, y o u r  m an  
■will cspetaally B ke a  steam ing cup 
~o£ fragrant Canterbury—th«  te a  Boat 
let?* him  relax. Enjoy hearty  Canter­
bury  w ith h im —it?8 th e ’traditional 
blend m ost Canadians prefer. '
, C A R H W E l - L — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o  
A r c h i e  C a r s w e l l ,  w h o  pftHHCd a w a y  
O c t o b e r  20, 1947. _D e e p  i n  t h e  h e a r t  l i e s  a  p i c t u r e  
O f  a  l o v e d  o n e  l a i d  t o  r e s t .
I n  m e m o r y ’s  f r a m e  w o  s h a l  
’ k e e p  I tB e c a u s e  h e  w u s  o n e  o f  t h e  h o s t .
L o v i n g l y  r e m e m b e r e d  b y  lil* p a d  








PO Dawn Will H andle—
peas, Block, i Rental ln- 
appmxlmatoly $000 ft 
lh; 5 room suite occupied- 
[Viler. Price $40,000.
N — In busy Okanagan 
I Hardwure nnd Flour 
pwcl nusiuesa, , . . Gpod 
fver. Largo m o d e r n  
ling wltli full basement , 
lte bciuglu for an addl- 
I' 140,001), ltental income 
11250 a month.
, F O R  H A L E — 2 s i n g l e  f o l d i n g  c o l s  
b r o w n  e m u n e l ,  w i t h  mnUrcHHOH, 
c o im ih - l i i ,  $7,511 e a c h ,  l - a r g e  f a m i l y  
o r  P u l p i t  B i b l e  In c x e u l l r n v  c o n -  
d l l l o n  $20.00, O n  It r o c k i n g  c h a i r  
$8,00, L a r g e  w h i l e  l ee  b o x  $15.00, 
E u p h o n i u m  h o r n  s n a p  $ 85 ,0 0 . ,H a -  
w u l l i u i  G n l t n r  $15.00. 2 8 1 0 -« 7 th  HI-.4 Of IP
11 ECUNl > IT I ON EI > , IMAtJpH — .Hiifprice reducllon*.' New' keyboards.
k o w  r o l l s ,  H e f i n U h u d ,  1 'n l ly  g n a t  
u n t e t d .  I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  b e f o r e  y o n  
b u y  t o  s e e  F u h r ' s  PlnrioH, In t h e  
N o v e l t y  H hop .  N e x t  d o o r  C .Jd .1 ) .
I c o n  R E N T — H elf  c o n t a i n e d  I n x n r y  
h n n g n l o w .  TlealeM . F o r  i l ia  w l n l e r  
A d n l t s  o n l y ,  B l u e  \ \ a u »
HOMES
L o r ig e s ,  VjynVna, R.'o, l ’h u n o
axecqltva
r  U n i t e d
P U R I T Y ,f \ l  1  *■)





2 1 - 2 2 - 2 4
mitsldo city. -Foul’ .
I1 oimuulow on largo 'level Qoocl Mill, Electrio light J'lH-OT in liouse. Concrete Rllons, Hoot house, t ■ 
pSIiihl room house, . . . 
Fooin, Lnrgo lot, fru it 
I’liiull lrults, Founda-
WANTED—By lluHlnosH .nnd wife, no children, unfurnished milta, • preferably in .iniuil'Vinint iilnck. I'lione 118L 48-lp
W A f 4 T E I > — U o i n n  "nnd l l o u r d  In p r l -  
,  v u t e  l io m u ,  p r e f e r n h l y  n c iu - lh< 
C o u r t  H o u s e ,  i ' lu in i)  KfihLli u l l o t  
5t'"oil HALE—41197 Chevrolet iruoK. new motor, wluu oflora? .U#).i
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I’nnis—On very, JaYge 
ruum house with 
I™1"’ 1’iirgp gamge . . .
■ vrticinbia gurden.
Hixrriu.nt district; -, . .
Hiiglit family'home.
I ,  reeiiih and bathroom,
I  Wy riiicoiuted, oarage, ; 
I '- t'i'ult irocs,
VituNfl LADY wltli aomo UXP'III' U.U , hi Drernmnking tint! »lt*»r»itJohm would -like wont, profert bly ft U time. Jinx 715, VeVnon^il^SMji 
.^Kfi3‘TBLlMMN’?] ITOOM nr- mum 
and board fur, l.t In, Mpimrale «nU
uhIuchh man, eloeo 
I'ttnee, f’lttmti II40 > 11 4H»i 1
New |FCMThAI.E-HM II I'lJ’inoulli. 
haUory, tires and. imhili radio, und
heater, 'exoalionti family uar, l’l>°"‘’
822, ■ • ‘ - f- iLi





•R Itumljy district, On
F(TimV,iq~lH88 iAord OuwclirTumr- |1 cr, iiud ground grip I lie", $27i>,
■ Uhonti mto dr IIP2141. , -4?4
One box slveUs, I’rloe 4414.27ih Ht. nftei «>
Vf lot Absolutely ■ new.-,I ikitlmi bungalow with 4 
I  nimis and bathroom, 
j* 1 nrt’lilwie, l"ullNljftse«
I f  Uni ' 1' 01' ’ R leo t r l °  h o t ”
4 8 - l P
XT7I’?-rH',"i>u))s,i  ’)i, U a b r a t m i ’
nna -u  Pointer, 7 weeks uld,
? ' h iin i i  17II411 ! l ‘a f t e r  II !80, ,__
and wmnl
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PHONB 33i
w n i u f l  Avt-imo, V e r n o n 1';'
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WATfTO^iiiiiiTri, Iiud ■  -«■ 1 r"v n te  home by yoiiiig bUMlniiMM jtnin, 4 % ’ 1
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0yama Store
J, GIBB I PHONE-2486
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/enezuela — C anada's principal 
of -etude petroleum—ao- 
lu n ted  tor 4,425Jt50 barrels in  Jan- 
I r y  th is year- as compared to  1,- 
1,723 ia  the corresponding m onth 




Squadron P a r t  I  Orders by M ajor 
o ;  L. M ortensen, “A* Squadron 9th 
Recce Regim ent (B.C.D.)
1. Parades—“A" Sqn. will parade
In the Vernon Armouries » t 2000, 
h rs/.on  Friday. i
2. Duties—Orderly Officer, L t. E. 
Wiseman.
S. Training —  Wireless, gunnery. 
D.M. ’
4. Dress—Roll call order.. - s 
. 5 World W ar Two medals wtjl be 
presented to  aU eligible personnel. 
(Signed)
MAJOR O. I* MORTENSEN
W an ts  Itemized
(Continued from Page One)
Share O f Council M eeting
« ■ *  » «  . »  » * r .
v ”> -k t  is* SJS
proposed subdivision plan of the
curum n uwvm »»■* w-w- — ----
’proposed extension of 25th S treet.
Scoling of Timber Show*
Rise This Year Over 1948
Hon. E. T . Kenney, M inister of
Lands and Forests,, announced th a t
more tim ber was scaled in  July and 
August of th is year th an  during 
the same period In 1948.
The m inister reported th a t tim ­
ber- scaled to August 31 was 2.407.' 
026.179 f.b.m. and 1.925,709 cubic
feet. , ____v .
*vc.t .
this advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Contro 
''bard or by the Government ol
d ia m o n d s
priced from 
$25.00 to $500.00
west half of Lot 3. Map 2842. The 
Commission's recommendation, to  
the Council was. th a t , th is not be 
granted, as there Is no proper ac­
cess to the property, and th is was 
upheld. The land is a t  the west 
end of the city, near the disposal 
plant. The only access Is by m eans 
of the old railway bed, which has 
not been designated as a road by 
the government. '
The Commission recommended 
th a t Edward Etchell’s proposed sub­
division plan be approved, an d  th is 
was endorsed by the  Council, p ro­
viding th a t Mr. Etchell gives 10 feet 
off the front of this property for 
extension of the *road. T h f prop­
erty under discussion is a t th e  west 
end of 35th Avenue.
The request of G. J . Schm idt 
and Natalie Schmidt for subdivision 
of their property Is being fu r th e r  
Investigated by the- city’s land  sales 
committee, headed by Alderman 
David Howrle. The Commission 
recommended th a t the  Council en­
deavor "to reach some- amicable a r ­
rangement w ith the Schmidts w ith 
respect to moving the dwelling oft 
the  road allowance' to the  correct 
site, on their property, thereby pro-
N G. Popowich presented a  sub­
division plan to  th e  Commission, 
which recommends tts  approval, 
lota shown to  be 60 feet. This was 
endorsed by th e  Council as the 
m ost satisfactory suggestion pu t be­
fore them . T he laxul referred to 
la between 41st and  Elm  S treet and 
deals with th e  proposed extension 
of 25th Street.
«On fu rther co n sid era tio n o f H. 
W. G albraith 's revised subdivision 
plan, the  Commission can see no 
reason why th is  subdivision as pre­
sently registered, should be chang­
ed. owing to  th e  fact th a t  th e  cor­
n e r lot Is not 6.000 square feet, the  
Commission’s le tte r to  the Council 
stated. Mr. G albraith  waited on 
the C ouncil.. and  after some pre­
liminary discussion, the  m atter was
t a l k e d  o v e r  in  committee. As a  re­
sult thd proposal has been refer­
red’again to M r. Galbraith, for fur­
ther clarification. ; ,
Vernon’s main street. B arnard 
Avenue, will be considerably Im­
proved in  appearance in  approxi­
mately five m onths when construc­
tion Is completed on two up-to- 
date. m odem  stores which will re ­
place the  p re sen t-s ite s  of P a t 
Woods and Co, Ltd., McDonald and
Melvin. A furnace from an H*hut 
in  the  m ilitary area Is available 
for 1600, bu t th e  committee • would 
like an  oil Installation, which 
would cost an additional 8575, or 
a  to tal of $1,175.
.“But," continued Alderman M el­
vin, “If the  oil fixture la Installed, 
there is a  credit from the old
B o y , D i e s  A f t $ r  
A c c i d e n t  I n  Y a r d  
O f  L u m b Y  R a n c h
Thursday, Octobi, 20,
s ToniaU
t im e  to
.  stoker of | l75> wixich would make
P r i c e  Real Estate and H arry Down s the oft ln8taUalton $1,000 f la t / '
B arte r Shop, opposite the Empress AU the Hall committee
Theatre. The property is owned . can spend u  $000, and Alderman 
bv Cecil Clarlc who told The v e r-  . . . .
non News th a t the total value of 
the new buildings will be about 
$25,000.
Demolition operations began on 
Monday morning by-W illiam May­
nard . general contractor. \vMT has 
the contract for tfie work. __ •
Mr. Clark said th a t  the  three 
firms occupy an  area ,50 feet by 
400 feet. The new stores will be 
25 by 100 feet each. One will be 
re-occupled by P a t Woods and Co. 
Ltd., while the o ther will be p u t 
up for rent.
N e w  E r a  D a w n s
(Continued from  Page One)
T he Kavirondo crane Is one of 
the- most beautiful birds In the 
world. I t  h a s - a  pearl-grey, b ack 
and brown body, ft velvet-black 
head with white and  red  cheeks 
and an  am ber crest.
Quality Manfa
W i t h  Fair Prices an d
F r i e n d l y  C o u rte o u s  S e rvice
Hospital Auction
The auction sale, held In Septem ­
ber, of surplus equipm ent from  the  
old’ hospital resulted in  gross re ­
tu rns of $900. Auctioneers’ expenses 
and  incidentals, am ounting to  $116, 
resulted In returns pf $785. A stove, 
refrigerator and  lroner are  yet to 
be sold. Advice on today’s m arket 
value of the lroner will be sought 
by Mr.. Dole, and, he was au thor- 
ie of the  machine for
iCOpcvv vw **•*’ a-------
technical X -ray equipment, recom ­
m ended by th e  radiologist and  
o ther sources, was endorsed by the
Board. ■ , . .
Hospital earnings dropped -during 
September, Mr. Dale said, discuss­
ing—l a s t ^ o t t t h : s _ f t n ^ ^ l ^ e t A t e -
_a.. oRrttnc 0 dpflr.it. of .“
VtM* uj#vn*» — ---
Melvin asked the Council's assist 
ance„ The m atter will be taken 
up w ith the  financial chairm an, 
and  a  report made on Monday.
Signs warning vehicular traffic to 
be quiet were recommended on 32nd 
Street, tn  the  vicinity of the h os­
pital. "Motorbikes make as m uch 
noise as 50,000 cars," said Aider- 
m an D. p .  Harris, who agreed th a t  
trucks of .necessity were noisy on
the incline. -
T he roof of the  library has been 
repaired. City Engineer F. O. de- 
Wolf said. A road roller has been 
ordered- according _ to  specifications 
Work has been completed on 
Pine S treet reservoir, which will 
provide an  additional 6,000,000 gal­
lons of w ater over last year. The 
reservoir has been deepened two 
and one-half feet, and th is  will 
make the water cooler.
Continuing, the. City Engineer 
reported th a t  -the Dixon Dam 
gates have been closed. Pour feet 
of water is there. A measuring 
weir a t  the  BX Intake Is being 
constructed, in. accordance w ith a 
request from  th e  W ater Rights 
B ranch.
Crews of city workmen are 
patching sidewalks, owing to heav­
ing caused by trees. “We are  do­
ing as good a Job os* we can, a t 
the  least expense,” the City Engi­
neer declared.
John Franklin  WuUke, seven 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
WuUke, of Shuswap Falls, died on 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital on 
Friday as a  result of Injuries suf­
fered In a n  accident a t  his home 
on Tuesday of last week.
The boy was found by his sis­
ter. lying n e a r  his hoyte in  the 
yard of th e  WuUke home. Rel­
atives believe th a t the youngster 
was bucked off th e  horse, and 
kicked, although no one saw the 
tragic m ishap take place.
T h e ' bey was bom  'i n  Medicine 
Hat. Alta. „
He la survived by his parents, 
Mr. and  M rs. D. W uUke; three 
sisters. C harlotte, Boris an d  Joyce; 
and one brother, Carl. . .
Funeral services were held  f r o m , 
the Campbell and W inter Funeral 
Chapel on  Tuesday afternoon with 
Rev. John Mayan officiating. In ­
term ent was In the Vernon Ceme­
tery.
TIME T  stock















butterth b  delicately geajL* 
For an extra nourish 
nf ^or"ato soup add 
of water. Either W iT? 
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lv"-l) a Good Supply d |
and serve It otten • 
Note Special Price [qt hJ  
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lzed to  dlsc —- 
the  best price obtainable
T he action of the  committee In ,...* , — ----- -* , . n_, can
»  t t .  1 « » » » o <  v .r to m  tag  "  E
L i b e r a l s  C r i t i c i z e
(Continued from Page One)
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H e r e  i s  y o u r  c h a n c e !  P r i c e s  a r e  d r a s t i c a l l y  r e d u c e d  f o r  a  q u i c k  c l e a r a n c e .  B e  s u r e  
t o  d r o p  i n  a n d  s e e  a n d  h e a r  f o r  y o u r s e l f  t h e  v a l u e s  o f f e r e d  i n  t h i s  g r e a t  e v e n t .  D o n ’t  
d e l a y . .  . . m o d e l s  a r e  l i m i t e d .  A l l  a r e  n e w e s t  m o d e l s .
: ' - Top value in a Console Model. This set is one of our best
offers. Handsome walnut, cabinet of solid construction with 
a powerful electric receiver. Cabinet i s ' A i r t ' ■ 
: 'Slightly 'marred.    ... .-3;;
i s 1̂ !
... I m r I.
Tf-
Smart new style wood cabinet, this 5*tubei 
electric set with autom atic volume control
.is,a  real buy, ‘ < £ 3 9  9 5
SPECIAL .......... ........ .
A real bargain In a handsome 
bdttery operated set. W alnut 
plastic ‘ case, record player 
c o n n e c tio n ^  I C A
1-SET 0 N L Y " * p 3 O a ^ W
Ideal model for* use in a 
kitchen or bedroom........ $ 3 8 .5 0 • • i E M a * ' . :
yi,
A real offer on ^n A.C, or D.C. ’
Se^LY. $ 4 4 .5 0
Every $et;offers wonderful value. Here Is 
another 5 -tube electric set 5 0
a t a remarkable saving. .. ^
mi-f
THERE ARE MANY MORE NOT ADVERTISED SETS JUST WAITING > 0 *  YOUR INSPECTION— COMBINATION 
RADIO A^D RECORD PLAYERS in walnut or mahogany; SMALL BATTERY MANTLE SETS, PORTABLES and END 
A' TABLE MODELS____ REMEMBER THIS OFFER IS LIMITED IN TIME AND MODELS.
i . , 1 1 i ,'i i - . i' i , ■ - ■' l . 1 , 1 1
m ent which shows a  deficit of $6,- 
064 Answering Mr. K innard, a 
num ber of contributory causes were
given by Mr. Dale. T he..doctors
were a s k e d  to  send as m any p a ti­
en ts  home as possible before the  
moving, and to  plan  surgical op­
erations accordingly. There was 
also a. drop In out-patients.
Wage Increases. .
W ages are the  -highspQt In- the
expenses. Full repercussions from
recent salary boosts, plus the  holi­
day ‘ season and  new appointm ents, 
a ll make .their dent in  the budget,
Mr. Dale declared.
There a re  .no t enough public 
wards, continued the  adm inistrator. 
Patien ts who seek public w ard care 
are  placed in  sem i-private wards 
if the  public wards are full arid 
transferred when a vacancy occurs 
Private wards are 'scarce .
Mr, K innard pointed out the gov­
ernm ent ruling which allows the 
hospital to keep ,40 percent of the 
earnings frbm private and  sem i- 
private wards.
A to tal of 12.537 meals were serv­
ed during September. .
Witty elevators, stokers, stoves, 
and other electrically operated 
equipment, the bill lo r  power for 
September was $393.
F. O. Tulloch, secretary of the 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and  Joiners of America, Vernon 
Branch, wrote the Board, express­
ing appreciation-of the “co-opera­
tion and goodwill"1 which existed 
during the hospital construction 
period. \
Miss E. S. McVlcar, form er m a t­
ron, lfi acknowledging an  Invitation 
to the opening ceremonies, express­
ed her “best wishes" for the  future 
of the hospital.
M rj. Vancent Cassen, of Mon­
treal, the former Miss Joan  Mqn- 
tague, of Vernon, will bo thanked 
for a gift of $150 for hospital uses, 
Mr. Dale and the m atron, Mrs, 
n . Thom, were appointed official 
delegates to the Okanagaft D istrict 
Hospital Association Regional Coun­
cil meeting to  bo held in  Kelowna 
on Saturday. Any members of 
the  Board who are free to attend, 
were urged to do so.
M r, Dale and Mrs. Thom  were 
also named official delegates to the 
annual meeting of th e , B,C, Hospi­
ta l ABsqclatlon, to bo held In Van­
couver on N ovem ber10,, 17, and  10.
1 The subject of various Insurance 
coverage was thrashed o u t , frbity aU 
angles. Indem nity bonds for the 
cashier, Miss B, Doyle, and secre­
tary-treasurer,* J . O, Dale, will bo 
taken out. Ooverago wlU be re ­
vised on the nurses’ homo and the 
Isolation1 hospital, plus 00 percent 
pf the value of building and con­
tents of the  new building. Gener-, 
al liability coverage will be in 
creased, with a  policy to bo taken 
out for malpractice. The finance 
committee was authorized to ob 
tajn  ttye best deal for the hospital,
Gas Consumption Reaches 
All-Time High in August
--T h e- Cngi and Petroleum Control 
Board reported that an all-time 
record for gasoline consumption in 
British Columbia was reached in 
August of this year.
T h e  A u g u s t  sales were u p  13 per­
cent over the sam e period la s t year 
in the am ount of 15,247,682 gallons.
The delta o f. the Rhone River 
was the granary of Rome’s legions 
In Gaul, but later was given over to 
stock raising.
The California . Candor has. a 
wlngspread of 11 feet, weighs 25 
pounds and  is th e  largest bird of 
prey In the U nited States
Yale Riding was run  on $538.
The Association has m bank 
balance a t  the present time of 
$40.89.
While he  had  “Cnjoyed n ea rly 11 
two years as president of the Ver- ( 
non Association,” Mr. Bealrsto a p - , | 
pealed fo r more help from the As­
sociation.
Mr. Harwood, agreeing, said th a t 
Liberalism In the riding should "b e ! 




In  the election of officers, F rank 
Baldock was nam ed president; Mr. | 
Bealrsto. past president; Miss Hilda 
C ryderm anr--vice-president; P a tl 
W orth, secretary; Thom as Murphy, 
treasurer.  ̂ :
Executive: F rank  , Valalr, Sr.,
F rank  Valalr. Jr., S tuart J . M ar­
tin ; Mrs. Fred Dean, H-TTurnbullj 
Miss Nancy Jerm yn, Mrs, R . A. 
Ferguson, Cecil ; Johnston, Mrs. 
Charles J . McDowell, F rank  F. 
Becker, E. Plypchuk, Sam Copeland 
and- P hil Welch, of Okanagan! 
Landing.
A general m eeting, of th e  Yale 
Liberal AssociatioA was held in  Pen­
ticton la s t evening,1. Wednesday.
BISCUITS ■ 
That Co Well m l  
Campbell’s TomaUj1 
SODA BISCUITS 
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Eatmor Brand fresh] 
bgrries.
1 Pound Cellophane 1
I N
1 ■ ■ '■ ■’ . V< ■ ■ : ■ i.
OFFERING A FULL SELECTION OF COLORS, WEIGHTS
AND SIZES *
F e a t u r i n g . . .
4  O n t s t a n d i n g  V a l u e  G r o u p s
G R O U P  1*.
M E N ’S  T O P C O A T S
REGULAR,$3D,50 VALUE
25 only a t this amazingly low price! Popular plain shades 
, „i brown, blue or grey; also Trench Coats Ip the group. 
Sizes 35 to 44. ^ * 7 0  0 5
SPECIAL........ .................. ,,............. ............
t ’ ' ■ „ k -
G R O U P  Z i y
. G E N U I N E  c o v e r t o n  t o p c o a t s
A value too good to miss! A fine quality fabric In popular 
single breasted style. Plain shades.
44. SPECIAL.........................Sizes 35 to IAL
GflOtP/P 3: ,
. F A M O U S  M O O R I N O  C O A T S
Here Is the coat with a future . .,. the smartest rqan's 
outer-coat of years. Superbly styled, ,to comblnp mas­
culine smartness with .practical comfbrt, Warm forjvlrv 
ter wear, Navy; grey, blue, brown. & A C  A ( ]  
Sizes 35 to 44. SPECIAL'........................ . +  , W V
i n■BLOOD «Ep LIFR" V
Make YOUR Donation at theifted Croat.Bjood Donor,.CIInlef.October 25 and H  
1 26  in the Loglon Obhtre, Vernon, . \ ’ r
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G R O U P  4 »
M O O R L E I G H  G A B A R D I N E  C O A T ^
I When you see the quality arid appearance of thBse pure 
I 'wool gabardine poats, you will vyaqt to wear ope, .Superb­
ly styled,by-skilled craftsmen, Plain shades: grey, sand,;,; 
brown), Sites 35.'to 44, *
S P E C IA L  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it 1 ' i 1'
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MncLAREN’S
CHEESE 
Made from selected 11 
older cheese. For lovere 
aged cheese. Rich, me
a tingle-on-the-tonp
been in short supply, 
now.
1 Pound Carton for.
. DANISH BLUE Cl 





White meat, solid, M
quality. Ter Tin...4
TASTY SNACKS 
Clover Leaf Brand, r 
emoked fillet5 °t h°ne'efl
2 Tinsfor ........
WHOLE BUTTERC1 
Clover Lent Brlind' 
cooked.
i Lb. Cana, End' 
WESTON’S GRAHAM 
Thelt crunohy-ciW *Li 
real graham I nvot1«J 
enjoy, and note the t 
Per Package
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urtain Goes Up On 
ity Basketball Friday
Tomorrow night, Friday, a t  8:30 in the Scout Hall, the 1049-50 
non city men's basketball league will officially open the season with 
jubleheader feature which promises to be dxcltlng and' productive 
good brand of ball. The city loop Is the first to be organized in 
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to boost the game near 
’of the winter sports, calen- 
V Vernon, the Basketball As­
ton has formed the four team 
sgUe with the object o f  bav- 
. many players as possible 
[part, regardless of ability or
Hence* ■ - », *
years basketball has de- 
^,'it tho skids, partly because 
is booming and has been 
jng the large m ajority of 
| fans, and partly became only 
ketball team was chosen to 
Vernon In the Interior 
Usually the best , six or 
1 players were Included on the 
(team, while players not quite 
Enough to catch a berth were 
neglected. •
lined Bid
, season, the Vernon Basket- 
ciatlon, under president, 
|  Murray, is making a  deter- 
bid to bounce basketball 
nto the sports spot It de- 
Along with Hoyvard T hom - 
sdent M urray’ has super- 
regular practices during the 
jonth and on Thursday night 
[reek three teams were chos- 
I comprise the senior men’s 
The fourth club will come 
|the High School1 and be 
____ 1------- 1—--------
coached by Mike White, physical 
education instructor.
Scheduled games will be played 
In the Scout Hall on Friday nights 
and, later In the season, on Thurs­
day evenings. The association has 
obtained the Joint sponsorship of 
three Vernon sports-minded busi­
ness firms, P atten ’s Me’n'd Wear, 
Hooper’s Sporting Goods, and Nick’s 
Kandy Kitchen.
Although the  three quintettes 
hove been chosen, there are places 
for more players on any of the 
teams. Over 15 players were on 
hand Thursday night and several 
others submitted their names. Six 
or seven players were designated 
to the various clubs dperyitng on 
ability in order to have a league 
which; could provide keen competi­
tions. Anyone Interested In play­
ing In the city league should con­
tac t Bill Koshman, Bus Barnett or 
A1 Munk, team  captains.
Strong Entry
Even though the emphasis is on 
the city league this year, the In-, 
terior Senior B Basketball League 
will have a strong entry from Ver­
non . The best of the local league 
will be asked to tu rn  out for the 
(Continued on Page 12)
f i s h i n g
‘ R E P O R T S
W h a t ta  D if fe re n c e  a  Y e a r  M a k e s
P ra n k ’‘King’’ Clancy, coach of .Cincinnati, gets a chummy clap bn 
the back from;Canadlens' Maurice Richard (right), Last season end 
ed with, them not speaking after Clancy had slapped a $25 fine on 
the “Rocket” for talking too freely. But Clancy was a referee then, 
then, i ' i
General Meeting
Revised Schedule Released 
By President of O . M . H . L .
OF T H E
n o n  M in o r Hockev
9J
W l U  BE HELD T O D A Y
•ft* j iMy-A v 1
I t  happens every year.
After-a-1949-^0;hocke/ schedule was released for publication' last 
week and the teams, bad played three games each, a second schedule 
which Is definitely official was,announced by President Mel Butler, of 
Kelowna, following a ’special league meeting in Vernon on Friday.
Owing to the opening of the 
pheasant season which has drawn 
.many sportsmen, reports on the 
various lakes have been slow com­
ing in.
Kalamalka Lake—Slow.
Okanagan Lake — Generally fair, 
some Mg catches reported. Ko- 
kanee running. .
Mabel Lake—Good surface fishing, 
most small fish, but - q nine-1 
pounder taken. Specially- good 
a t north end. Dolly Vardens 
caught on* wobblers. - 
Sugar Lake—Still producing small 
fish. Trolling with Willow Leaf 
good.
Echo fa ke 'Good, fish up to five 
pounds being hooked using Wil­
low Leaf.
Nicklln or HaUam Lake — Good. 
Limit catches using Willow Leaf 
and Bear Valley spoon, red, yel­
low or white. '
Woods Lake—Fair.
Shuswap Lake—Improving.
Oyama Lake — Good. Fly fishing 
and trolling with ̂  small plugs. 
Shuswap River—Good, from Hupei 
to Mabel Lake.
S c r a p p y  C a n u c k s  H u s t l e  T o  B i g  
4 - 2  W i n  O v e r  S t e w a r t ’ s  P a c k e r s
A T  8  P .M .
IN THE COMMITTEE ROOMS 
OF THE CITY HALL.
MtENTS O F M IN O R  H OCKEY PLAYERS A N D  
DULTS INTERESTED IN  M IN O R  H O CK EY  ARE 
t o  T O  A T T E N D .
This is somewhat of - a repetition 
of last.season when the  season, was 
starting « and ’the league Issued . a 
revised program of games.
Prior to the meeting Friday, Dr. 
Butler warned unless the- clubs 
could find a solution to the con­
troversial question, h e  and secre­
tary Bill Embrey would draw up " ‘a 
schedule. ' ‘ .t ... >
The approved schedule goes as 
far as January 7, by which time 
the B.CA -H.A. may have announced 
playoff dates an d ; the; balance of 
; the games will be' worked' bu t ac- 
. cordingly.
I Following is the schedule:,' : , . .j i - • r. • *
, October— • - ~ >
Sat. 8—Kelowna at- Kamlqops. 
Tues. H—Kamloops at" Vernon., 
Thur.* 13—NanaUno^at -KelOWna. • 
'‘’ Fri.. 14— tfeffton; 'i : 
Sat. vJ5—iNanqlmo 'aljtKamloopa. > 
Tugs.', lB^KeloW fi^.^iVernon.;', ;, 
Thur. 20—Vernon irti Kelowna^ ;.
Sat.*22—:V ern o h ;a t!Kahil bops' ,
• Tues. 25—Kamloops 'a t  Vernon. 
Fri. 28—Kamloops a t  Kelowria. 
Sat; 29 —̂Kelowna- at)’Kamloops.?
November—■ .1
Tues. 1—Kelowna at, Vernon. > 
Thur. 3—Vernon, a t ' Kelowna; 
Kerrisdale a t Kanlloops. ' ’
Fri, 4—Kerrlsdale at/-,Vernon; ,„ ■ 1 • , r r in - ■ ̂  •. »












|y  (IKTl'l'Ul't 
frt’filiiiohs.
>er Cw'
Sat. 5—Kerrlsdale a t  Kelowna. 
_Tues. _8—Kamloops, a t -.Vernon. _ 
Wed. 9—Kelowna at Kamloops. 
Thur. 10—Vernon, at Kelowna: . .. 
Fri. 11—Kamloops a t Kerrlsdale. 
Sat. 12—Kamloops a t Nanaimo. 
Mon. 14—Vernon a t Kamloops. 
Tues. 15—Kelowna a t  Vernon. 
Thur. 17—Kamloops a t Kelowna.
( Fri. 18—Kelowna at- Kerrlsdale 
Sat. 19—Kelowna a t Nanaimo;
. Vernon a t Kamloops.
’ Tues. 22—Kamloops a t Vernon.
Thur. 24—Kamloops a t Kelowna.
- Fri. 25—Vernon at Kerrisdale.
■ Sat. 26—Vernon a t Nanaimo; Kel- 
' owna a t Kamloops.
Tues., 29—Kelowna a t  Vernon.
December—
T hur. 1—Nanaimo a t  Kelowna.
. Fri.' 2—Nanabno;at-Vernon-.— - 
1 C Sat. 3—Nanaimo’ at-TKkmloops. “ 
t.Tues. 6—-Kamloops, a t  Vernon. 
Tpur. 8r-Kam,loops a t  Kelowna. 
.Sat. 10—Kelowna a t  Kamloops. 
“Tues. ‘ 13̂ —Kelowna a t  Vernon. , 
T h u r.. 15—Vernon: a t; -Kelowna; 
V  Kerrlsdale a t  Kamloops. . , - 
Fri. 16—K errlsdale, a t. Vernon. ;
' Sat. 17—Kerrisdale a t Kelowna;
.Vernon* a t  Kamloops.
‘ Tues. 20—Kamloops a t Vernon. 
Thur. 22—Kamloops a t Kelowna. 
Sat.' 24 or 26—Vernon a t Kam­
loops" (afternoon game).
Tues. 27—Kelowna a t Vernon. 
Thur. 29—Vernon a t Kelowna.
1 Sat. 31 or Jan. 2—Kelowna a t 
. Kamloops (afternoon game).
January—
, Tues. 3—Kamloops at Vernon, 
Thur. 5—Kamloops a t Kelowna, 
'S a t. 7—Vernon at Kamloops.
A - G a g n e  N a m e d  
C h i e f  R e f e r e e  O f  
V a l l e y  L e a g u e
KELOWNA.—Confirmation of Art 
Gagne, Kamloops, as referee-ln- 
chfef, and  appointment of Harold 
King, Kelowna, as official statisti­
cian, came a t Friday’s .meeting of 
the Okanagan-Mainline hockey loop 
a t  Vernon.
Gagne- was given complete con­
trol over refereeing in the circuit. 
He will asign arbiters for each 
game. The Kamloops official pro­
poses to hold a- referees’ school 
later during the season, possibly 
-with an  instructor from the  Koot- 
enays.
An ex-great in  the National Hoc­
key League several years ago, Gag­
ne is reported to have been im­
pressed with, th e  type of refereeing 
shown so far this year. To date, 
about' seven men have indicated 
interest in  becoming arbiters.
These include Eddie W itt and.
L o c a l  Le a g u e s  
F o r  M i n o r  H o c k e y  
T o  B e  Discussed
-W ith a  view to devising a- 
new and’ better setup. 
prove m inor hockey tp  thls city, 
the Vernon Minor, Hockey As-'' 
sDelation w ill'h o ld  its annual 
meeting in  the committee room 
of the City Hall tonight, Thurs­
day, a t 8 o’clock.
, The proposed system would 
see local Jeagnes operating 
during the Season in  each of 
the divisions—bantam , midget 
and jnvenile. Near the  end of 
the playing season, allstar teams 
will be chosen to represent Ver­
non in  the British Columbia 
minor hockey, playdowns.
The election of a  new slat£ 
of officers for the 1949-50 sea­
son is also on; th e  agenda as is 
the working ont of practice 
hours for each division.
Anyone Interested in  the de­
velopment of “kid hockey” 
should make it  a  m ust to a t­
tend the gathering - tonight. 
All parents having boys playing 
y in  the minor hockey ranks of 
Vernon shonld - also make a 
special effort to be on hand to 
aid in  . providing . the  best pos­
sible for the . young pucksters 
of Vernon.
, Hustling like mad from the first drop of the puck, Laurel Harney’s 
backchecking Vernon Canadians gave their supporters, something to 
shout- about when they roared to a well-deserved 4-2 victory over thelf 
rivals from the south, the Kelowna Packers, In an Okanagan-Mainline 
Senior Hockey League game played in the Vernon Civic Arena on 
Tuesday before the biggest crowd of the 1949-50 season, approximately 
1,700 fans, -
Showing a m arked improvement 
with every outing, the Canucks 
pleased everyone by their fight and 
spirit with, the accent on back- 
checking. The type, of play dis­
played by Harney’s Canucks fills a 
big gap Jp the hearts of Vernon 
fans who had to be content last 
season with watching a  lackadaisi­
cal, hot and cold aggregation carry 
the blue and white colors.
But things are different this year. 
I t  is evident already, with only a 
trio of battles under their belts, 
th a t the 1949-50 edition of-the Ca­
nadians Is going to be well worth 
cheering lo r.
The forwards are fast and never 
stop digging with every ounce of 
energy on the offensive. They do 
likewise in  the backchecking de­
partment.
Pick Your Favorite
Already the fans have picked 
their favorites, but on the Cana­
dians this year, choice is a  difficult 
proposition. Little "A..H.” Davison, 
who looks like a paperweight among 
a bunch of heavyweights, could be 
a selection also Don . Petrie, Bud
Kobussen, Dick Jakes and in  the 
nets, playing sensationally In every 
game so far this season,. Glenn 
Bowler. Anyone of these could be 
a  favorite, but the team as a whole 
is quickly beedining the choice of 
every sport' fan  In Vernon.
The Canadians wasted little time 
jumping into a  lead on Tuesday 
night, w ith,D ick Jakes slapping a  
passout from Bud Kobussen past 
Laface after; agile Al. had seen only 
4:06 minutes of action on .Vernon 
Ice in  other colors than blue and 
white.
Veteran Bud Gourlie and big Jim  
Hansen tried desperately to keep 
the  Packers in the picture, but their 
efforts ended-a t the ’ Vernon blue 
line or were blocked by the steady 
performance of Bowler In the local 
cage.
W ith the pace gaining speed 
with every, minute of play, ' 
Stan Mills, a  rookie-in the sen­
ior loop from juvenile class last 
season, cashed in with his first 
goal of the season on a  beauti- , 
ful solo effort th a t left the 
(Continued on Page 11) ,
Popular Canadians 
In Second Spot; Win 
Tonight Means Lead
The battling Vernon Canadians 
jumped into second place in  the 
Okanagan Mainline Senior Hockey 
League standings on Tuesday night 
when they  outfought the > Kelowna 
Packers 4-2 for their second victory 
of th e ' young: •; season.7 Tonight, 
Thursday, in - Kelowna, the  Caftucks 
have an  dpfeiriuriltiy :o t ' taldhg - over, 
the' leadership, ~
The ’ Packer loss , dumped them  
back in to . th in i pla6e one pbint be- 
_  . _  , . ,  h ind . th e  Vemonltes ; an d ;  a  full
Bud Fraser, both of Kelowna, An* lgam e ‘back - of )the-’Kamloops-"Elks,
ly, part-tim e referee a t 
y ear and  now emi
PHEASANT 
SEASON 




th is  year. W e  can  su p p ly  th e  ta g s  and  a l l  th e  req u ired  
a m m u n it io n .
P H E A S A N T S  M U S T -B E -T A 6 G E & -
elowna, is, also 
ested.
- Scorekeepers a t each game will 
be required1 ■ to  - subm it1 score- sheets 
promptly * to E King. -The official 
scorer * hopes '  to release statistics 
weekly to the press and radio.
S c h o o l  R e a d i e r  
o r  A u t u m n  a n d  
W i n t e r  S p o r t s
>6pd '. 'I 'f "  I 'f *











Falkland Game Club 
Banquet Nets $140
FALKLAND, Oct. 19,—Approxi­
mately $140 was netted by the 
Falkland Fish and Game Club from 
Its annual banquet and dance held 
last week In the Community Hall 
The’ money swill bo spent on m ak­
ing a spawning ground for fish at 
Spanish Lake.
, Winners of tho door prizes were 
Murray Swift, sweater; Alex Bailey, 
rod and reel; Eddlo King, of West 
wold.’flashlight.
Canadian Legion Hall
- ’) f,'V| l,..'’' , 1 '
m
,»,i M U S IC  BY
noth*1 
fornot r t f f ,Donor 01' ■ 
piobPr awn *"■
B R I C K  B A K E R  a n d  H i s  O r c h e s t r a
Doheirip 9s30 p.m. tp 2 a.m.
\ r , ’ • 1
; ^ R ' ' , P R | Z E S  ■
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Fall and winter sports In the 
Vernon High School are beginning 
to taka form and physical training 
Instructors are looklhg forward to 
an outstanding season of activity 
in the sports circle. . ;
The Okanagan Valley High 
School Soccer League for both boys 
and girls Is occupying the spotlight 
a t the present time with games 
being played every Saturday after­
noon: Included In the league are 
Vernon, Enderby, Armstrong 1 and 
Salmon ‘ Arm,
The teams swung into action on 
Saturday, .October 1, with the lo­
cal senior boys nnd Armstrong 
battling to a l r l  draw. The Ver­
non girls finished on the short end 
of a' 1-0 score, also a t Armstrong, 
The following Saturday, October 
8, in Enderby, was Vernon’s day. 
Tho boys struck hard  to rack up 
a 9-1 victory while the girls white­
washed -their Enderby opponents 
3-0, This ,Saturday the Vernon 
girls travel to Lumby while no 
amo is scheduled for the boys.
On the1 basketbaHvfront,,eaoh of; 
the divisions are commencing! 
practices with tho senior boya lead­
ing the way, Under Mike ’White, 
physloaV education teacher in his 
first term  in Vernon after .gradu­
ating from UiB.O. last yoay, the 
team ‘is preparing for tholr open? 
lng game tomorrow night, Friday, 
in the’ Senior City Men’s Basket­
ball. League,
Physical education 1 teachers at 
the High School are Mike White! 
senior boys; Miss Madge Price, 
sonlor girls; Gordon Anderson and 
Gordon Hughes, Junior’classes
One Shof, &x Ducks for' 
Young Endferby 'Hunter v
ENDERBY) Oct’. ,17. — Alvin 
Hutchison, sen of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hutchison, had good fortune' In 
his shootings' recently. , ( . , ’
While hunting ducks on the bank 
of. the Shuswap: River, Alvin 
spotted a flock/of birds. He fired, 
killing, one ., ahd wounding the 
other five, Which he was able to 
catch in ( h e . ^ h ^ s  and weeds.
SPORT?
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Ycrnon Table Tennis'
| League Meets Friday
»A general meeting1 of 'the Vernon 
I nnd district ^blo tennis ltaguo will 
bo held , tomorrow, Friday; at 8 p.m. 
at tho home' of ft, B. Rlohards at 
12001 3fllh AvOnue.
InveTyono . Interested In table ton- 
inis and ohterlng league play Ih ln- 
Lvited * tQ«AtUmd»*dJ !jnve*. «>l«oU.9*U% 
] offioers will bo conducted nnd plans 
l for the 1049-50 season will bo for 
| undated, , -
auK’Briksdn,’Syracuse's new crew 
I coaohj novor .has tutored a, losing 
shell.’ / H i t , Washington freshmen
i ' S ’ttf'1 1
-’V'-s,.'
COMBINATION ELECTRIC WAFFLE
^ q ^ B T O X S T E R .: , , , ' .  M •
VICKNON H
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A tale home treat-
- B R U I J I S , , 3B t i M « 2
r‘ omy «{». 6 time*** mu»h, t 2 23.
D R * ,  C H A S E ’ S
A n t i s e p t i c  o V N T M E N T
Game Official Praises Local Club
‘•We need game clubs to  help in 
our work, and th e  Vernon Fish, 
Game and  Forest Protective Asso­
ciation is one of th e ' most active 
in  th e  .province," advised Oome 
Commissioner J .  G. ,Cunningham,
C o c a -C o la  b rin g s y o u
EDGAR RERGEN with
c h a r l ie  McCa r t h y
E v e r y  S u n d a y  E v e n i n g  
D o m i n i o n  N e t w o r k  
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of Vancouver, who la in Vernon for 
the opening of pheasant season, 
and who.was a  gueet speaker a t  the 
Vernon Pish and -Gome Club ban­
quet held on Monday night.
He complimented the club on the 
rearing ponds.; project in Poison 
park  which, he ■ said, "is worthy 
of strong* support from the Game 
Department." The ever increasing 
population interested in flshlng_nnd 
the loss of witter through irrigation 
is iu ak in g .it urgent for more and 
m orer work to bo done to m aintain 
the present supply, added Mr. Cun- 
nlngham. ‘ ,
The Commissioner explained th a t 
pheasant were plentiful this year, 
except in  the  orchard areas where 
Insecticides were being used by th e  
farmers. "J doubt if there will, 
ever b e 1 many pheasants in  these 
areas." he said. An Investigation 
toy D r, Ia n  McTaggart-Cowan will 
t e  conducted shortly on th is prob­
lem.
This y e a r 'th e  num ber of sports­
men up from the  Coast is below 
par Mr. Cunningham  contributes 
this to  the outstanding duck season 
now open in  the  lo w er M ainland.
He explained th a t the holdup on 
pheasant tagging this year was due
to difficulty In obtaining suitable 
tags. T he am endm ent to~ the  legis­
lation which ordered tagging on 
th e  wing of the" b ird -m ade l t ’hard  
to secure proper tags.
“The new tags. which cost 10 
cents, a  small price for k  phea­
san t and  th e , enjoym ent th a t 
goes w ith shooting them , m ust 
be securely attached  to  ’ tho 
wing," warned Mr. Cunningham. 
He added the  tags wlU be a  de­
finite check on the  number of 
birds shot. •
During pheasant season there  will 
be two and som etim es; three w ar­
dens on duty. To work vylth Rom 
F arquhareon, Verrtop' G am e W ar­
den, will be E.< D , Cameron, of 
Revelstoke. Mr. Cunningham  Bald 
th a t he, himself, vyould. also be do­
ing some warden work, while he was 
In the  district, ' r •
Packers T eam  to Beat Says
B . C . A . H . A .  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t
Pin  Points
THE PLACE TO GET AN 
EXPERT
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high single. W alter A t­
wood, 3338; pla£ei, h ig h  three, S tan 
Netzel. 775; team  high 'single, Weir 
Brothers, 1129; team  h igh three, 
Weir Brothers, 3243; •; ■ “
H A D  1 0
Big Ten Averages— - '
Xel Monsees ----- -----
Ian  Weir ................
S tan  Netzel .... .
Ches Nolan
“Kelowria U the  t e r n  to beat In the Okanagan-M ainline Senior 
Hockey League,** predicts Dr. Larry Glovando. vice-president of the 
B C  A H  A and president of the P.C.AJHL., who along with other 
Nanaimo sportsmen was patiently w aiting' for 12 o'clock which 
m arked the opening • o f I h e  th ird  day  ̂of pheasant shooting on
M onday.^ figure In hockey circles th ro u g h o u tth# Pro*lu®e‘
Dr. Glovando'said he was very surprised a t the strength  _°‘ . T™ 
Kelowna Packers. “Although it is early in ,the season to tell, I  think 
the Packers have the best all-round club and will win out providing 
the other clubs do not bring in more players." ■ _ .
Ho classes the calibre of the O.M,S,H,L. as a little below th a t  
of the Western In ternational Senior League in the  Kootenays. ‘ At 
present. I don't th ink  th is league can stack up against Kootenay 
teams, btlt they m ight improve before the end of the season and 
make things interesting for provincial honors," he addgd.,
' - Giving his personal opinion on the move made into-Senior A 
competition by the OM.H.8.L., Dr. Glovando said th a t the Jump 
came W  won, “This league, which was a good senior B loop, can­
not, support first ra te  senior hockey clubs. The gates in any of the 
-‘'’cities are below par, as far a* paying top notch hockey players is 
concerned, Nowadays, an  Outstanding Senior A player receives a l­
most as much as a professional.", - V  ■ . . .
He was very high In his praise a t the m anner In which all of 
the teams are going after the best possible club they can afford. 
"There is good competition in the  league and everything points to
an outstanding season." he said.
’ As far as pheasants are concerned. Dr. Glovando said he ana  
the other members of the  party  are  enjoying a, good shoot. “We are 
getting our lim it each day, but we are really working hard  doing It. 
Pheasants sure are scarce compared to a  few years ago,” he re­
marked.
Thursday, October 20
CITY O F  VERNON
PERSONS pot owning real property, Qnd who 
have paid Roqd ond Poll Taxes, or busies * 
license fees, and are desirous of having theirX 
names placed on the City of Vernon Voters'! 
List for the year 1949-50, must do so by tak’-f 
ing the necessary declaration on the form’l 
provided, and which may be obtained, at the  ̂
City Hall, before the 31st day of October 
1949. ' i '
(Signed) J. W. WRIGHT, 
City Clerk
M O T H
f j s k  /o r  it either way . . .  both  ̂
trade-marks mean the same thing.
foffii/ - (‘M ,-. ■




in CJIB 5:00 p. m.
" ‘Authorized bo tile r’of Coca-Cola under contract with Coca-Cola L td.-:
M c C U L L O C H ' S  a e r a t e d  w a t e r s
* ‘ ■ n r '  ■ -  . Phone 258
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Hazel Nolan ................... 218
S tan  Chambers  213
R*d Holland ,■----—- ............   211
Lome Venetta ----------- 211
Vic Skulsky . . .a......... —•■ —■ 210
Kayo N atsuhara - .......................207
Team  Standings—
Capitol Motors 7. Lucky Strikes 
7, w e lr“ Brothers 7, Firem en 5, Ex­
press 5, Big Chiefs 4. Slgalet B roth­
ers 4, G albraiths 4, Moca 3, Pioneer 
2, Vernon G arage 0, Nolaris 0.
Clippers Finish Rough 
Road Trip; Lose Threel
The Nanaimo Clippers, Coy Cup winners in 1948-49, suffered three 
stra igh t setbacks in  th e ir season’s opening games played in the O kana­
gan on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
'  In  Kelowna on Thursday of last week, the Clippers ran  into stiff 
opposition right off the  bqt ond they were trounced 5-3.' In  the Ver­
non Arena the following night, nearly 1,000 fans watched Laurel H ar­
ney’s Canadians chalk up their Initial win of the season via a 5-2 count;Ilfjys t/tUMUlOiiO WHMA w*/  ........ *— --------  - -
O n Saturday n igh t in  Kamloops, the Elks remained undefeated while 
ham m ering the  Clippers for another 5-3 loss.
The No. 45 Jersey worn by G le iu  
Dobbs when he starred  for Tulsa 
U. is the only jersey ever retired 
by the  school. >
P a c k e r s  W i n  5 - 3  i n  F i r s t  H p m e  G a m e
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EQUIPMENT
3104 Tronson Avenue 
PHONE 176
From  1920 to 1931, the New York 
Yankees h ad  the ’leading hom erun 
h itte r in  the' American League 
every year except in  the season .of 
1922. ’ - ‘
• KELOWNA. — Kelowna Packers 
made their hopae debut in  the  Ok­
anagan-M ainline Senior A Hockey- 
League an  auspicious one w ith a 
clean fought 5-3 victory over Nan-
\
> ■)
Rich, vacu u m -p ac^ Edwards is 
k e s V w fe y o ii .te iU v u e s "  
you use it ...yet costs not a cent more!
iW • -------
aimo — .........
ial Arena on Thursday of last week. 
I t  was Nanaimo’s first league te s t 
in  .this circuit an d  th e  first of three 
losses in  as m any nights for the  
Clippers against In terio r squads be­
fore treking back to  th e  Island..
The sm art w in le ft the Packers 
undefeated In th e ir two starts and  
pulled them  up on  even term s 
again with th e  Kamloops’Elks for 
top honors.. ,
B etter finish around th e  nets and 
solid defensive work by the rea r­
g u a rd 1 and goalie A1 LaFace ‘paid 
.off - lo r  -.the- hom esters-. More re­
serves also counted. Clippers, last
year’s  Coy Cup champions, took to 
the Ice w ith only ' a dozen m en to 
Kelowna’s 14.
The first period told the tale, as 
Kelowna came from  behind twice 
grab  a-3-2-lead-golng-lnto-sccond
period and  never looking back.
Jack O’H ara, , who counted the  
first goal of th e  game, was spark ­
plug of the Nanaimo attack, figur­
ing in two of Clippers’ markers.
B ut t o ' th e  2,000 fans a t  the  
opener, Packers’ veteran Bud G our- 
lle was best all-round perform er 1 
o n  the. ice.’ Showing he still h a d  I 
lots of stickhandling wizardry le ft ] 
and  working in  excellently w ith  h is i 
linemates, F rank  Hoskins and Jim  I 
Hanson, • Gourlie tallied twice for 
.the Packers, giving the home sex­
te t the legd .for the first tim e andj 
assisting on one other.
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You g e t the full, natural richness an d  arom a. 
n o <(flavor escape” with E dw ards^ E very  tin every
tim e, uniform ly rich an d  F R E ori.
ti$«
L n  o u t  h o u s e ,  w e  l i k e  c o f f e e  t h a t ’s  
g o o d  e v e r y  t i m e .  A n d  t h a t ’s  w h y  w e  
u s e  E & v y ^ r d e .  I t ’s  v a c u u m - p a c k e d ; . ,  
t h e  f l j a y o r l s  'a l w a y s  t h e  s a m e . . . f r e s h 1 
a n d  d e l i c i o n p .  F r a n k l y ,  s i n c e  E d w a r d s
’ i'-”. • ! ; ' > - n’4,7 • • ' 1
KAMLOOPS.—Before the . largest 
crowd of the new season, 1610 paid 
admissions, the  Kamloops Elks 
alimbed back Into the lqad of the 
Okanagan - M ainline -  Pacific Coast 
Senior A Hockey League when they 
defeated the luckless Nanaimo Clip­
pers 5-3 In the Memorial Centre 
Arena Saturday night. •
I t  was the th ird  straight loss for 
the Clippers and  made their - first 
trip into the  In terior a frultleM 
•jne. The Nanaimo boys are prob­
ably wondering w hat special Jinx 
the number holds for them , t In  
each game the Clippers played In 
tho upcountry trie winning team 
scored five, goals.
Art Thompson led the Kamloops
... . . . . . .. . . ..... . .... S.. - . ... . .......... !---- -
gang* to  victory, scoring th ree  o f’ 
the five goals, and  was closely fol­
lowed by linemates Cliff Mills and 
Billy Hiycluk. Billy had a  goal and 
two assists and  ‘Cliff three assists. 
Johnny- Ursaki tallied the other 
counter. .
Jack O’H ara w a s , the big noise 
for Nanaimo) w ith a goal and  two 
a ss is ts .D ic k ie  Warwick potted a 
goal ai)d drew an  assist. Roy Rich­
ardson scored the o ther m arker.) 
iviel' Gourdeau and Herby Lurid- 
mark had slngle^asslsts. ,
c o s t s  - n o  m o v e ,  I  c a n ’t  s e e  m y s e l f  u s i n g
a n y  o t h e r  k i f t d  o f  c o f f e e .” t5»
H O U S E H O l
F I N A N C E
C O
‘V 1 f , 1
M o t o r c y c l e  C l u b  
O r g a n i z e d  H e r e
For QUALITY ond FAST 
SERVICE . . .
i Leave Your Holla and Reprint 
'* ' Orders with
E e i m o d e 's S t n d i o
8093 t k w m *  „
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r - a n d  p a y  n o t  a  c e n t  m o r e !  T h a t  s h i n i n g  t i n  k e e p s  
f l a v o r  i n ,  a i r  o u t ,  Y o u  g e t  c o f f e e  a t  t h e  v e r y  p e a k  fof- i t s  < 
, g o o d n e s s  - b l e n d e d  a n d  r o a s t e d  f o r  C a n a d i a n  t a s t p s .  - 
•  T r y  E d w a r d s  C o f f e e .  S e e  i f  y o u  d o n ’t  a g r e e ;  
s , , t h e r e ’s  n o  f l n e r ,  f r e s h e r  c o f f e e  a t  a n y  p r i c e  1
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Jilvsi you > camplal*'< ...........  “  ' ' '
C O M E S  T O
V E R N O N
local nows. You nysd .fof •* 
thof Is floiea on whsrs .Yoif JJvjo.
Bur you llv* «l»o In,, o 
WORLD wharo big oVsnH ore In 
!tbo moklno — oysnN which, cart 
moon so much to you, to your 
job;' your hbmo, your luture. For
conitructlvo'roporN *!»»«rpro- 
taflons ot notlonol apd Interpa-
tlonol newt, thorn Is no siibitUuto 
fer tHB'CHRISTIAN 5CIENC8 
MONITOR., ' 1 ■
Inloy tho, bonsflts of bs|n(
i 4 hhost ;informodr-loi!o|ly, n«lt)on«llyf
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TvMioy *ltihts ov{tr " 
Votlons t^i/'Tho Chrltllan 
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m
{he ChrlitlenJulfM*  n»,.N*IW9y, ' PUeio tend me fn ntreduitory 
tubicrlpllon 'to Tho ehrlillon ErUnco Monitor—'*4 luuo. I on*loi<{ 91 •>
In  an  efiffort to ,v organize m otor­
cycling fta’ a sport more acceptable 
to ttje public and more enoyable 
to tho cyclist,' the motorcyclists of 
Vernon have formed a  club which 
will bo known os tho “Interior 
Cruisers.” The familiar, apple and 
horseshoe insignia is tho crest and 
everything points to tho local ,club 
becoming one ot the finest in the 
Okahagftn, Valley.
John Mohoruk was elooted presl- 
donti-W ally Dirks, secretary; Fronk 
tiydlOWBki, treasurer, and Bill Chris­
tie, ■ publicity chairman. T h e , now 
olub will hold meetings every other 
Tuesday a t tho local motoroyclc 
shop, ,
Tho Vfirnon club Is part of the1 
Canadhuj £ Motorcycle Association, 
British polumbla Branoh, which is 
governed find controlled by ap­
proximately 7,000 membera, through­
out tho Dominion. Tho' O.M.A. Is 
'ftffllliUed with the Federation of In­
ternational Motorcyclists, • •
' ' The affiliation with such an  
association wifi bring the  mpt- 
oroyoilng sport Into a  more 
favorably light In tlio public 
eye,' Tho !1qoo1 club Is required 
to abide by C.1VLA. rules. Sport­
ing events, designed to  tcaeh 
riders skillful, proper opera­
tion of the vehicle and  above 
. all, road courtesy, are on tap .- 
;,<op Vernon in tlw near ful«jtc^|'('; 
The C,M,A. was introducetl to 
a r l t ts h ’ G6lumb)a 1 two years a^p, 
ljut slrico I t’Joined t\io organization 
fpur .times 'a s  many events have 
been hold In the province s t l m  
ovpr before, ■ 1 1 11'/l
'j^io.'ppohlng of .tho Hopp-Pflnpp- 
lon H^hWiiy wlU ■ undoubtedly, brina 
-hundrods^«f;‘JnotoroyoUflW».«»tp^p. 
Okanagan ■ Valley • next sumnjoy,. 
The • Vernon chib, is preparing p
r#» con got a  ban  of $50, $100, $300,
a t  ttilS \n e w , convenien t Household offit*
|^ |O W  you can apply for a Houseliold Financeiu c a n  uyp iy  «  -----------------
i  ^  h e rd  in  V e rn o n . H o u seh o ld  Finance, Cana I  
c o n su m e r finance  o rg a n iz a tio n , lias ju s t °Penc ‘ 1  
290 5 -3 1 st S tre e t ,  o n  th e  second  floor, to serve I
w om en  o f th js .c l ty  a n d  n e a rb y  communities. I
I f  y o u  n e e d  a  lo a n  a t  a n y  tim e, don t  J
y o u r  p ro b le m  to  H o u seh o ld  F inance . I Ins scru J 
sp ec ia lly  d ev e lo p ed  to  m e e t th e  needs o nic ‘ A  
1 w h o  w ish  to  b o rro w  e x tra  funds for emc^ c' 
w elcom e to  a p p ly  fo r a n y  a m o u n t to  • .
re p a y  y o u r  lo a n  in  c o n v e n ie n t m onth ly  ins •
. G e t t in g  a  lo a n  a t  H o u seh o ld  F inance is a s im p b q  
Y o u  m ertily  g ive u s  a  l i t t le  in fo rm ation  a x  
y o u r  jo b , W e 'n e v e r  re q u ire  endorsers. Ai  
y o u  a s k  fr ie n d s  o r  em p lo y e r to  rccorn nd y 
g u a ra n te e  re p a y m e n t of y o u r  loan . We c 
in g  a b i l i ty  a n d  y o u r  w illingness to  repay.
Y o u  m a y  b q rro w  to  p a y  y o u r doctor, 
ta x e s , o ld  b ills , t o  b u y  coal, to  m ake a d  
a  h o u se , t o  h e lp  re la t iv e s ;  to  f in n ^ c ■ y fiolullonlol  
; a lm o s t an y ,'p u rp o se . I f  a  loan  is  th e  • conve« 
..p ro b le m , v W t.H o u se h o ld  to d a y . O b  I u n  
t o  dom e t o  b u r  ofllce, ju s t  phono oi wi
Wtt.
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iii - l o w la n d  i f 1, th is ' powibief,, tpp 
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.  Cook butter or m"5 J  Bert '*« 
mellow* oye'^ ;L e s ln  gre»»4 M
s S s - “ “ -vsz-Z.___ ,
Scrappy Canucks
(Continued from Page 9)
[m o t h e r  K ^ O W 5 > T b E S T I
-J
Poge Eleven
e r t a i n t y
\X
7-
T o  d e a l  a d e q u a t e l y  w i t h  e s t a t e  p r o b le m s  n o w a ­
days a n  e x e c u t o r  i p u s t  b e  e x p e r i e n c e d  a n d  w e l l  
in fo rm e d .- '-W h e n  y o u  c h o o s e  th is  t r u s t  c o m p a n y  
as y o u r  e x e c u t o r , ,  y o u  o b t a i n  t h e  s e rv ic e s  o f  a  
g ro u p  o f - t r a iq p d  m e n  o r g a n iz e d  o n  a  p e r m a n e n t  
basis. I t  i s  th i s  p e r m a n e n c e  w h ic h  e n a b le s  th e  
T o r o n to  G e n e r a l  T r u s t s  t o  k e e p  i n  c o n t i n u o u s  
to u ch  w i t h ' a l l  m a t t e r s  a f f e c t in g  C a n a d i a n  
estates a n d  t o  g iv e  e f f ic ie n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  a t  
all t im e s . Y o u  c a n  b e  s u r e  i n  th e s e  d a y s  o f  
u n e x p e c te d  c h a p g e  t h a t  t h e  e s t a t e  y o u  le a v e  






will b e  p r o p e r l y  t a k e n  c a r e  o f . W e  in v i t e  y o u r  
in q u ir ie s .
i . ■
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;W. H. M o t v a t , P e n d e r  O Seym our Sts.', Vancouver
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Parker defence and Laface 
standing still while d ipper'S tan  ' 
flipped the disc home, lie  burst 
through the Packer defence 
“sandwich" like a  bulldoser.
•A second passout from the comer 
by Bud Kobussen. this time to Len 
Sullivan, made it 3-0 for Vernon 
early In the second period before 
Hansen beat Bowler with a high 
shot from close in. Seconds before 
Hansen found the mark, Bowler 
hud robbed him and - Oourlle when 
they broke in the clear without a 
soul near them.
Outstanding for the Canucks was 
Dave McKay, who looks like a dif­
ferent man compared to last Eeason 
when he was slow getting into con­
dition; H i Is season Dave is hitting 
his old form th a t carried him  to 
the N .H i. and the Pacific Coast 
League. His bodychecks are tim ­
ed perfectly and on the offensive 
he is proving a leader. ™
More than once bruising Dave 
l o o k e d  Uke a  locomotive, 
streamlined a t that, when he 
rammed into a charging for- j 
ward. Although he was banish­
ed for a penalty when he 
boarded "Nipper” ' Knlppleberg, 
Dave left a  tradem ark on the 
Melville Millionaire star th a t 
will be remembered for some 
time. *
Only one goal was scored In the 
final period, Kobussen doing the 
honors on a . pass from scrapper 
j Jake.4 This was the pay-off on an 
exciting power play offensive ■ by 
the Canadians while Hansen served 
a slashing penalty.
The final five minutes was the 
best for the Packers, as they 
swarmed all over the Vernon end 
trying * for the two needed goals. 
Gourlie, Hansen and Hoskins all 
had attempts from : close in, but 
Bowler was just as-determ ined to 
protect the lead his Canadians had 
piled up for him: He pushed about 
six good shots aside.
The Packers, playing with only 
12 men—A1 Camponi, recruit from 
Kimberley, was dressed'but did not 
see action—were short of manpow­
er against the well conditioned 
and ever-hustling Canadians. Ken 
Stewart coached from the box but
Canuclcs Capitalize on 
Weak Clipper Defence
— Get First Win, 5-2
Vernon Canadians m ade their second s ta rt In Okanagan-Mainline 
Senior A hockey a  winning one aa they clipped the Nanaimo Clippers 
5-3 before nearly a thousand fans In the Vernon Civic Arena Friday 
night., , ■ .
The Canucks lost a nigged opener 4-2 *to the Kamloops Elks Tues­
day night of last week,*
will probably be in  strip before 
long,
SUMMARY
First Period—1, Vernon, Jakes 
(Kobussen) 4:36; 2, Vernon, Mills, 
17:18. -Penalty: Davison.
| Second Period—3, V ernon,/Sulli- 
: van (Kobussen) 3:55; 4, Kelowna,
; Hansen, 16:15; 5, Kelowna, Gourlie 
(Hoskins) 12:55. Penalties: Jakes, 
Jakes. -
Third Period—6, Vernon, Kobus­
sen (Jakes) 4:08. Penalties: Petrie, 
.M irtle (m ajor), McKay, Hansen.
• ‘ ' LINEUPS -
' Vernon—Bowler, McKay, Neilson 
Stecyk, Grisdale, Loudon, Petrie, 
Davison, Sullivan, kobussen, Jakes 
Betts, Hauck, M ills.1'
In  a ragged opening period,. Nan­
aimo stepped into a 1-0 load, 
Coach Laurel Harney m ust, have 
had a few words with the Vernon 
players In the first Interval because 
they were a  new team  whim they 
took to the ice in  the second period. 
They quickly ran  up a  3-1 lead, 
and added two more In the  third 
session while the Nanaimo crew 
rapped in a single tally in  the  final 
session.
Tom McLean scored the only goal 
of the first period on a  pass from 
O'Hara a t the 14:225 m inute mark 
tq give the Clippers their 1-0 lead.
Big Dave McKay, Canuck de­
fenceman, dumped diminutive Dick 
Warwick in the first period only 
to have the Nanaimo centrem an 
take up the battle with stick, elbow 
and even shoulder a t every oppor­
tunity throughout the game.
•Vernon started to click in the 
second period.
Full of Fire
A penalty to Nanaimo's coach, 
Alec W att, gave the Canucks their 
chance. They held the puck inside 
the Nanaimo blue line for minutes 
on end. Stecyk got a shot on goal; 
then McKay slapped one goalward. 
A wild melee around the Nanaimo 
net followed and McKay fired twg 
more. Finally Jakes broke the ice 
with the tying counter on a shot 
tha t beat Stu Hendry in  the  Nan­
aimo net cleanly. . ,
The Canucks, suddenly f id f 'o i  
fire, peppered the Nanaimo goal 
and fittingly enough hard-playing 
McKay put them  in the lead.
Len Sullivan added his first oi 
two to give the Vernon club a 3-1 
margin at the end of the second. ' 
The Canucks maintained theii 
hot pace Into the th ird  with Lou­
don scoring from Davison after 
only 48 seconds. Tom McLean 
scored-hls-second-goal-for-Nanaimc
Sports Calendar
to make the score 4-2 and Sullivan 
finished the scoring for th e ' night 
with a shot th a t went through a 
milling group of players to beat 
Hendry cold.
Don Petrie fired three successive 
shots a t  Hendry but failed to beat 
the quick-handed Nanaimo net- 
minder.
McKay stemmed a two-m an Na­
naimo breakaway atid th a t  was the 
game. _ ,
Davison, featherweight Vernon 
leftwinger, showed' some dazzling
HOCKEY
Tonight, Thursday — M a i n l i n e  
League: Venion a t Kelowna. 
Saturday—Mainline League: Ver­
non a t  Kamloops.
Tuesday—Mainline league: Kam­
loops a t  Vernon.
BASKETBALL
Tomorrow, Friday — City League: 
Officially opening, 8:30 o'clock. 
MINOR HOCKEY 
Tonight, Thursday—Annual meet­
ing. City Hall, 8 o’clock.
TABLE TENNIS
Tomorrow, Friday—Annual meet-
ing. • . , ■
* -----------— - — _ — ----------------*
speed Friday night and stands to 
improve a  good, deal os he gains 
experience.
Dave McKay, Bill Neilson and 
Tommy Stecyk stood out for the 
Vernon club w ith their tenacious 
defensive play. When they failed, 
Glen Bowler came through in great 
fashion In the Vernon net.
Stu Hendry, Nanaimo goaltender, 
shagged flying pucks like an out­
fielder and  will be hard to beat if 
and when the Nanaimo defence 
becomes a little more effective.
Sullivan, Davison, Kobussen and 
Ixiudon were the best of the  Can­
ucks, while McLean and Warwick 
led the Clipper attack.
* ‘ SUMMARY
First Period—1, Nanaimo,' Mc­
Lean (O’Hara) 14:25. Penalties: 
Stecyk^ Neilson,' McLean, Petrie, 
Davison.
Second Period—2, Vernon, Jakes 
5:10; 3, Vernon, McKay, 12:04; 4, 
Vernon, Sullivan (Kobussen) 19:47. 
-Penaltlee^-Wattr-Fullerr-Warwiekr
C L O T H E S  L I N E  W I R E
G alvanized, 50-foot coil. ‘ : ^
Reg. 65c. FALL SPECIAL.........  .................. * t * t C• . , c» ■ I * i' ■ ’
C L O T H E S  P I N S  !
3 dozen to  package. f ^
Reg. 45c. FALL SPECIAL .....*......  Z . 7 C
B A R R E L  T U M B L E R S
Regular 85c. . IT Q
FALL SPECIAL, Vi doz........................................... P O C
C H R O M E :  T E A  K E T T L E S
Regular $5.50. ' . < 5 3  A Q
C O P P E R  W A S H  B O I L E R S
Regular $6.95: ( P A  A Q
FALL SPECIAL.............................................. w P ^ T u ^ O
M E N ' S  H O C K E Y  S K A T E S
V  ~ Regular $13.50. , ( f c l A  Q E *
> FALL SPECIAL .....: ....... f . l  U . 7 J
L A D I E S '  T U B E  S K A T E S
Regular $9.95. OldT
FALLSPECIAL .....
T O R C H I E R E
L A M P S
Regular $22.00 
FALL SPECIAL—
$ 1 4 .9 5
Kelowna—Laface, Reeves. O'Reil­
ly, Amundrud, Kuly, Gourlie, H an­
sen, Hoskins, Mirtle, Knlppleberg. 
j Sundin, Camponi.
Third Period—5, Vernon, Loudon 
(Davison) :48; 6; Nanaimo, -Mc- 
Lean, 5:12; 7, Vernon, Sullivan
(Kobussen) 10:03. Penalties: Mc­
Kay, Lundmark, Davison, McLean 
(m ajor), Loudon, Warwick, Mc­
Pherson, ” - , *
* ■ LINEUPS
Vernon—Bowler, M cKay,; Stecyk, 
Neilson, Grisdale, Loudon, Davison 
Petrie;:' .Sullivan, -’Kobussen; Jakes. 
Betts, Keryluke, Fuller.
Nanaimo—-Hendry, W att, Lund- 
m ark, * Gllmour,. McPherson, Row- 
tedge, -Richardson, O’Hara, Ram s- 
den, McLean, Goudreau, Warwick, 
Berry,. ”,
P r e f e r r e d  b y  m o r e  u s e r s  b e c a u s e  t h e y  
c o s t  l e s s  t o  o w n  M * t o  o p e r a t e  . . .  t o  m a i n t a i n !
■ !'S . je-v
0# $500 of l 
hold office
Finance M  
, Canada's to]
opened an offi
serve the i"W| 
lilies.
L h e s i t a t e  to t
iis service H  
jf men and w 
icrucncics- ^
, $1000. Voof
r in s ta lm e n ts .
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r, dentist. Inst®' 
n dotvn paynte«| 
your business- 
kjsI solution tô  
( it's not convet 
•He.
Yes, it' u s e r s
C h e v r o l e t ’ t r u c k s  e a c h  y e a r  b e c a u s e  t h e y  c o s  
t o  o w n ,  t o  o p e r a t e ,  t o  m a i n t a i n .  W h a t 'm o r e  c o n v i n c i n g  p r o o f
c o u l d  t h e r e  b e tY h i i t ’C h W r o le f ^  A d v a n c e - D e s i g n  t r u c k s  g lY e  p i o r e
, ., ... , ' . , .v. . . " ,  , . ’ . 1 ...... .. . ...
v a l u e !  C o r in e  i n ^ a n d f l e t  u s  d i s c u s s  ^ o u r  t r u c k  r e q u i r e m e n t s !
i17b
A Pfoduc) at Oenoipl Alolori
A d v a n c e - d e s i g n  t r u c k s
-
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g m c m s t r i b u t o r s
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on .M an  
Returns. W ith  
Large Caribou
LAVINGTON, Oct. 17. — H ar­
vey Snillth recently " shot a big 
caribou a t Peters Lake. The head 
Is a splendid specimen, and will 
be m ounted, for,,exhibition. Mr. 
Smith’s kill Is reported the largest 
caribou ever brought out of th a t 
part o f-th e  country.
Quite a  bombardment took place 
li> the i Lavlngton d is tric t, on S a t­
urday noon, the first day of the 
pheasant eeason. A few ' hunters 
were fortunate enough to secure 
their bag, lim it of two blrda, but 
muuy^were, disappointed, returning 
w ith, nothing, ,.
A large' hcrjl of cattle from Cold­
stream  Ranch were moved down 
f ro m ., the^ “Upper Meadows" to 
tho lr.w in ter quarters a t the ranch 
on ' S unday  of last week 
G. Romanulk, of Saskatchewan, 
is the guest of. his sister, Mrs, H. 
Kownl,' for a few weeks.
Mrs, W. Kreutzer left on. Wcdnesr 
day of last week for 10 days' visit 
to Calgary,,,where Bhb Is tlie guest 
of h e f , ' son-lp-law and  daughtor,
Mr, and Mrs. Wegor,
Holiday For Youngsters 
The school ohildron had a holi­
d ay  on Friday,, to enable toachors 
to attend, the olv.T.A. convention 
at Penticton, ,•
Bill l e is te r ,  of the BX district, 
was a Jjavlngton visitor on Sunday.
T lio'w eather continues bright and 
sunny w ith oloar skies, but with 
sharp frost a t night. ,
Mr, and Mrs, R. P. White, of 
Winfield;,', were,'Lavlngton victors 
on Sunday. . ,
Mr, and 'Mrs. Johnny Anderson 
of Langlby, wbro visitors fbr a 
low d ays1 a t' th e , Gobdonough home, 
aftor a hunting trip  In the Cari­
boo' p o u r i t r y . , 
M iss'W lnnlfrod1 LaWrenco re lu m ­
ed from  the • Coast last weekend. , 
Leonard ■ Fletcher'1 viBited' in Lav? 
lnfttdh ■for'1 a ‘ few dtiys’ lost week, I 
prior to  loavlpg on a  trip  to Cal­
gary where lie, will visit relatives, 
Trip to  ‘Vancouver 
M rs,1-,a '1 T»a.d0le> left ,on Friday ! 
for Vancouver , to .be the guest of I 
■Mrs." Biv.’Vyintwwute^ formerly, pf-J
y e r n o ^ i1-;/,,^^ J. . . . . , ... —
City, Submlte Briof ,to 
D.C. Power CbmmU'iiori
the, Olty.-of Vprnon.W ,th<r,l?,q. 
Powef Oommlsslbh, vogivrdtng clear- 
)ng the foreshore ‘ of Sugar, Lake,, 
and .suggesting, moans wherpby. this 
opovati’on could ,bo paid. , ; n. ; v
Thp submission was m ado'on Oo-
Mo.dernistic de- 
sign . . '-reversible 
cushions with in­
ner springs. Hard- 
\vo,od. finish. .
Reg. $225.00. 
M M s  S P E C I A L
s 199.50
"Drop in and see 'ciir wide range of OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS/ DAVENPORTS; ETC.
£.1
G et This Pow erfu l New
a '
M o ,d filR 3 2 .. . . . .. :.. 5 7 9 .5 0 :
> toael:M 5 1 . . . . :. . .5 1 2 4 ,9 5
t » A** 1 n
O I L  H E A T E R .
■ ; ■ ' M:1 ̂  ' ,  A , ■ ■ ..;■ -'I-I L • ■ .1
No work fqr ^oul—-No handling dirty 
fuel, no Are-tending. ,
; Clean I-Ieat! No t>UBt, Dirt, Ashes,
. ^fishing, Totll 2 jKlnds of Heat In',
-One Heater-—Radiant Meat and C|r- 
, < (inlatlng Warm Air,1 Excess Chimney 
drafts Cbntrollodj with' Coleman 
Automatic DVaft Meter.
Beautiful BrAwn Duo-Tone or Past'd 
Tan Finish.
S e e  T h e m  O n  D i s p l a y
$ 1 2 . 6 6  D o w n  . . .  $ 8 . 2 5  a N f o n t h  
$ 2 6 . 6 6  D o w n  . . .  $ 8 . 7 5  a  M o n t h
PHONE 67 and 762
t r d w a r e ^ . c ] | w r i
Page Twelve
■t# i
s* f  >
o n e  o /  t h e
n e ie
R en t m o r e
d e s ig n s .
M o d e r n  C h e s t e r f i e l d s
a r e  m o r e  c h a r m in g ,  m o r e  c o lo r fu l ,  
a n d  d e f in i te ly  m o r e  l iv e a b le  t h a n  t h e '  v 
o ld e r  s ty le s  • • ,  w e ll m a d e ,  to o l
Y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  d e a le r  h a s  R e s fm o r e .  S e e  h is  
• d is p la y — y o u * ll  l i k e  e v e ry  i t e m .
“ B e s t  f o r  t h e  R E S T  o f  Y o u r  L ife”
1'
B E O T M O M
f u r n i t u r e  f o r  6 v e r y  U o o m
Lumby Plans Big 
K . of P. M eeting
Thursdoy, October 20
LUMBY, Oct.' 16,—Grand Chan­
cellor Horace Simpson, of the 
K nights of Pythias, will be honor­
ed a t  a special meeting to  be held 
In the Lumby Lodge Hall on Oc­
tober 25. Myrtle Lodge Number 53, 
a t  Its regular meeting on Monday 
of last week, rounded out plans for
Ills visit. ,
„ Activities for the coming winter 
and  special events scheduled lor 
the near future also occupied the 
attention of the gathering. The 
lodge rooms, which are located in 
the Canadian Legion Hall, are now 
well advertised through a  largo- 
new electric sign, recently Installed
5 ^
p p a o  THE CLASSIFIED AD COLUMNS OF THE VERNON 
^ N E W S  ; YOD'LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE!
Government records show th a t a t
April 1 of tills year Canadian in ­
dustrial employment reached an 
all-tim e high for th is period of the 
year.
V a l l e y  S p o r t s m e n  T o  B e  S t a r t l e  
B y  R e s u l t s  O f  S c i e n t i f i c  S u r v *
__:  w h en  the  outcome of a  scientific lnvpstiuati,,,,
Kelowna Firemen 
Recall Days of 
#/Hand
/ /
Young Liberals Federate - - v-d-ration I ceived congratulations from mem-
Youne Liberals" throughout Canada are now .grouped in a leaerauon ^  q{ ^  c ,ty CouncU ftnd rep- 
.......................___________rnnvoned in Montreal recently. ________d’fWnlzntloiis.
KELOWNA,—-Hand brigade days 
of Kelowna’s volunteer fire depart­
m ent were recalled momentarily 
last week when local firemen and  
civic officials celebrated -th e  40th 
anniversary of the form ation of the  
organization.
At a dinner, F ire Chief F red  Gore 
and his efficient Are fighters re -
W hen the  outco e of a  scientific investigation, being Co 
the B.C. Game Department on the pheasant probivtn m k, i 
tr lc t orchards, Is released, game clubs throughout the provin*1'*1 








The first printing presses in 
France were set up in the Sorbon- 
ne, Paris, in 1470.
which was constituted when they convened In M ontreal recently. 
Seen here .are Solicitor-General Hugues Lapointe, youngest member 
of the Federal cabinet, and Roland G. Lefrancois, president of the 






.  . . a s k  q o u r s e l f  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s
resentatives f local g^fganlzntlous. 
Although th e  brigade was actually 
formed In September, 1909, the  de­
partm ent decided to hold the cele­
bration during, Fire Prevention 
Week which was being observed 
across Canada.
Although the  ranks of Kelowna’s 
pioneer fire fighters are gradually 
dwindling, several old-tim e m em ­
bers of the brigade, who Joined 
shortly after the tu rn  of the  cen­
tury, were in  attendance. Oldest 
member and  the first fire chief, 
Max Jenkins, was among the  hon­
ored guests.
Jim  Pettigrew, form er mayor and  
fire chief, was unable to  be pres­
en t due to  illness.
Fire Chief Fred Gore, in  tracing
bad listening
These were the words of J. G.j 
Cunningham , Game Commissioner, 
who was chief gueat speaker a t  the 
annoal Vernon Flih, Gam e and 
Forest Protective Association ban­
quet and  dance held in the Suther­
land  Arms Hotel on Monday night.
The experim ent Is being conduct­
ed under Dr. Ian M cTaggart- 
Cowan.
Over 100 sportsmen and their 
wives listened attentively as the 
Game Commissioner delved lightly 
into the  m ost popular topic of the 
day—pheasants. Although staying 
clear of the touchy tagging subject 
which caused such a  s tir  earlier 
this year. Mr. Cunningham com­
mented on several of th e  difficulties 
with which he Game Commission 
is faced a t  the present time.
The m ajor problem concerning 
pheasants, is trying to cope with 
the num ber that are dying ,off 
yearly In th e  orchards of th e  Okan­
agan V a l l e y .  T he experiment 
conducted in the Kelowna dis­
trict. where the terrain  Is suitable, 
should bring Into light some of the 
damage being done by - insecticides. 
S tartling  Results
"The farm er makes h is living on 
the  orchard and not w ith pheas 
ants, so he must protect his crop
“The province of Ec 
finest game direction in 
world,” emphasized Mr 
Ewen. "i have beta ' 
ed with game for the _  
years and l  have yet u 
Commissioner Cunninrw'' 
Frank Butler make «
Their work Btretches tunwiil«tl VppnnM Kn _
Herman H
Council 
, items do 
(pound es
turn PdW





Just ernon, lie 
Columbia is a vast area iaj
work for the rest of the 
os well.
Mr. McEwcn expressed cm 
pointment that tagging 
necessary to protect the?1 
"When the time has eoo», 
sportsmen can not be put oil- ---
honor to be good to the 
time has come to quit hunti»'] 
said. '
°ut cun
th a t a  to ta l of 217 people -had been I n i" f  
members a t  one tim e or another
VALLEY TIRE
SERVICE LTD.
31st AVE. AT 31st ST. 
PHONE: 271
COMPUTE TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
rs «\ ?/
Take th is  message 
ft
WOULD YOU LIKE 10  SAVE 
IS MINUTES OUT Of EVERY 
IRONING HOUR?
th a t’s how mud> Ume.ypu save 
vthen you iron w-E
Featherweight. Because i t  weighs 
only ,3 pounds an3 has a bigjfdr" 
sole-plate, you iron faster and 
with less fatigue. $12.50.
0 0  YOU KNOW HOW 
10 INJOY "JUST RIGHT” 
SLEEPING WARMTH? '
\  G-e ' Automatic Blanket pro- 
vldes .luxurious, sunny -warmth — 
jives yoWrH>lissful s teep  no- 
fatter- hotf'fflr the- teirtpprature; 
drops in the night. The 'perfect 
gift. From $37.50 to $49.50.
DO YOU HAVE10 WIND 
YOUR CLOCKS?
DO YOU KNOW THE FASTEST 
WAY Of BOILING WATER?
G-E -Clocks ^are e iec trically
accurate—regulated,once a  day
•by .your power, company. Self- 
starting—never a  thought^-of 
w7n3fife* regulating' or oifmg. 
Designsfor every room in the house, 
Priced from $6.50 to $89.50.
With the speedy G-E Kettle you 
can boil a pint of, water in just 
2’/s,minutes.-You save power*T. , 
sava.money.You can’t afford tobp 
• witlmjt one.
or cdttage. Holds 2 quaffs. $12.50.
HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED— I...
"WAKlNĜ JP-TO-fiflUSlC"?
r ig h tto n e a rtl 
I f  you w a n t your 
c a r to  s ta r t !
, With a G-ECiock Radio a t your 
v‘bedside, all you have ...to. do is 
(select your rising time ond Waka 
• $ttip to - ttseins -of - your^«VOtitof,--i
imorning'programme. Priced from
$44.95 to $52.50.
He declined to make further com­
m ent on the Investigation, simply 
sta ting  th a t  the result will startle 
sportsm en in  the Valley.
Gam e Commissioner Cunningham 
complimented the Vernon game 
club, saying that th e  Game D epart­
m ent appreciates . criticism from 
people who are sincere and who 
take such an  active p a r t lri game, 
conservation work as does the Ver­
non association 
“Although at times the  Game 
D epartm ent and game clubs do not 
[ see eye to  eye, one must- remem­
ber th a t  British Columbia Is very 
'la rg e  and  comprises many clubs. If 
the  request is something local, we 
can g ran t it, but If it  involves the 
province we must obtain reactions 
from  all other clubs," explained 
M r. Cunningham.
— jjg  expressed hope th a t som£__day_ 
the Game Department would Have 
a scientific organization second" to 
none in Canada. .. ,
■i i n  J hls “ humorous ' '  m anner of
speaking, which holds^an afidlenc^ 
Ad">aSop - .  — «  -
tot-
DO YOU KNOW THE EASIEST 
WAY TO POLISH FLOORS?
Never before a Floor Polisher 
like thls onel It’s Iho very latest 
G*E appliance. You slrpply guide 
'i t—-two counter-rotating brushes 
do-all the work. Price $59.50,
' , 0 U t  nei9'TS U t C T  « ' C
• . t i u j * *  r 1  ^ DO YOU GET ALL 
THE HOT WATER YOU NEED?
A Goodyear b a tte ry  
in  yo u r c a r  
Proves its e lf th e  best) 
by fa r .
to r tV
^ o u r
G-E Automatic W ater Healers 
provide continuous hot water, 
j  Tanks guaranteed ten years. 33 
_ _ k lm p . gals. $149,50) other heaters 
P ^ * fro m  $119.50 to $249.50.
in u
wi***1
W V E  IN  
TODAY fOR A
,fLjNa^op>  notch bird^Sifog' bolds .a  
pheasant, Jack LlUlngton, better 
known as "Pintail,''-outdoor sports 
expert for the Vancouver Dally 
Province, kept th e  large gathering 
• laughing and in a good mood while 
sketching briefly a  story of one of 
hls visits to the Okanagan.
‘•Pintail” wasted little  oppor­
tun ity  to get In a  few licks a t  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  Cunning-- 
-  ham  whenever hls words touch­
ed on pheasan t: tagging. But 
th is  Was all in 'fu n  as,w as the 
entire evening, leaving every­
one, Including Mr. Cunningham, 
laughing and enjoying the fete. 
President of the  B.C. F ish  and 
Game Council, Harvey Bedgewlok, of 
Vancouver, talked briefly' on the 
work done by the  Council during 
th e  past year. * •
' He mentioned the Lower Camp­
bell Lake campaign which resulted 
in  making the area a scenic beauty 
spot Instead of a desolate region. 
M r. Bedgewlok said th a t such cam ­
paigns are beginning to  make tho 
Power Commission officials look to 
the  Game Commission before com­
mencing construction on any, pro 
jeot.
"Fights for various game propa­
gation arc still on and will bo for 
years to como. These battles are 
designed to make Improvements 
which will provide, good sport for 
your sons In 'th e  future," said Mr 
Bedgewlok.
A sportsman from Nelson, "Mlok 
oy" McEwon, representative tq, tho 
W estorn1 Canadian Yukon Council, 
Impressed upon tho, gathering the 
necessity for a  provincial body to 
deal with tho problems of local 
game clubs.
He suggested that the 
be educated about sport tat j 
aware that the game 
longs to themselves andtol 
Game Commission. • 
"Sportsmen should report i 
fractions of the (ame bn i 
take on themselves to ite l  
the offender realizes that m] 
doing wrong to hlaaell 1 
everyone,” he concluded. 
Other guest speakers were ̂  
Blackle, past president of th l 
owna Rod and Oun Club, mil 
Hultgren, president of the 1 
Game Club.
Bob Carswell, president *!’] 
Vernon club, and Harry It1 
secretary, in turned thanked e 
one for attending the banquet] 
t h e . speakers for the highly,) 
esting, informal talks.
President Carswell, 
his second term in the chair, j 
mented upon the excellent a' 
eration he received from the ( 
Department during his 
office.
While the hall was being i 
for the showing of films, gru 
sportsmen gathered in every-] 
nook in the hall to discuss ax 
of hunting on the opening of j] 
san t season.
The general flow oi tori] 
cated that everyone was had 
good shoot, possibly a Bile f 
th a t of several years ago, tat 
ertheless, still exciting and s 
able.'
Game Commissioner' 
contributed three Aims, 
Fever,” “Realm of the ‘ 
^Trigger Happy Harry,” wh 
very appropriate for the 





allstar team which will be ( 
by Mr. Thornton.
During the season, the 
team  will hold regular pra* 
compete In the Valley drew! 
Interior schedule is unavalhi 
the present time, but will «l 
fished as soon as drawn % |
In  the women's divi" 
turnout have been dlWP 
officials, who ore attempW 
ganlze a city league. A M  
have attended most of WI 
ticca and unless more of Wl 
sex turn out, only 
formed to contest the W j 
girls and possibly olber VH 
reBontaUvca.
Vornon Building in 
Doubles Total at Kofflif
Vernon’s building 
up favorably wl* ol"er 
cltlea, with close 
dollara’ worth of 
far thin year. Kamloops
received its btilWInK >
port, which showed a t 
flrat nine months ]
gfln.liui. n.
In  the sanm licrlod
total of permits Isnjjj]wM , 
Twenty-three W
in tho Muhill»“ clly * 
tombor.
DO YOU WANT DEPENDABLE 
REFRIGERATION?
More than 2 million G-E Rafrlgor- 
qlors have boon In oio ton years 
or'longor — a record for yoar-ln 
and y aa r-o u t parform anc#. 
From $299.50 to $369.
.DOES YOUR CLEANER GET THE 
BURIED DIRT FROM YOUR RUGS?
The .thorough cleaning action of 
the G«E Vacuum Cloandr removes 
ALL the doep-dpWn dirt from your 
rugs; Priced at $94.30.. Upright 
tyfie. $64.50, ft
DOES YOUR RADIOiPHONO- 
GRAPH DO JUSTICE TO 
YOUR1 FINE RECORDS?'
The G-E Electronic Reproducer, 
recreates your favorite record 
masterpieces like the Vllve" per­
formance; AM and PM for brilliant 
.reception. Prlcod from,.$149,50.,
DO YOU ENJOY THE CLEANLINESS 
OF ELECTRICAL COOKING?
G-E Ranges bring you clean 
speedy cooking. The, flve.heah 
Hl-Spoed Calrod Elements are fast 
and thrifty. From $198 to $369— < 
G-E "Junior" Range $139.50.
DO YOU ALWAYS GET 
A "QUICK-CLEAN" WASH? '
The G-E Washer has every worth 
while work-saving feature — to 
glye you a qutck-clean wash 
every lime, Famous 3-zone wash­
ing aclldn. From'$139,50,
B A T T E R Y
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C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E i L E C T R I .C  C O M P A N Y
'» . a . ' .  , LIMITRfh,  . . i , 1 , i ,
H ead  Offfcoi Toronto— S p li t  Of f l f i t  from Coast to  Coaif
.* i ■ 1 »*• . "in • 1 'l ■ > ,u '..'i -» • - V
!
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DEALER IN THE NORTH OKANAGAN IS
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„ 3 1 0 2  B A R N A B P  A V E N U B , V E R N O N , B .C.
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APPLIANCES
PHQNE53
■ > < i - 1 ,
C o m m o n  S t o c k s  E a r n i n g
I n c o m e  O f
, 4 %  t o  7 %
A,number of Common Stock* o' j^'pjjccs wliidh I 
Corporations can now b= intrclmactl. I ^  ()f cVCn-: I 
at current dividends, yicl« b*0 g|iul to send, ] 
higher on the Investment, we slum u b 
‘ you a list of tiiem on request. jn one /
We do not suggest putting I n ^  ■']
b«skct", but by diversifying JJW* *; 0f about 5< ' 
stocks, it  should earn you on Rvcwbt
. fir even more. , „ t
thisinterestm g
J a m e s  R ic h a r d s o n  &  Sons
r ,> Pacific .Coast q fiic e f» '.n”i ’ 1 t, iS
1 li'»V W ' '
VANCOUVER
,> :>:,i. , , / w
m m
C t 0  Examine Indion
ft i for City Museum
L  completing arrangement* 
t t tatf Of Uie late W. C 
L/f1 Mayor T. R. B. Adaiw 
Ulderman David Howrie will 
I Z :  mdian relics and other 
ITwhich the City has decided 
purchase as the nucleus of a
E^nan Howrie reported to the 
I council on Monday evening 
i  items donated to the city by 
[pound estate, to be used lor 
W  purposes, comprise heads, 
hand birds, all mounted. They 
Cm some repairing and clean­
l y  H a in e s  will overhaul these 
L  the winter, and others may 
Lpaired locally. , ’
Sound-swells usually^occur along 
bv coasts and often In fair
ter.
ursdoy, October 20, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  0,  C.
E a s t e r n  A p p l e  
U p t  t o  B . C .  Q u a l i t y
" £ • Iw t week each member was presented with an Ontario
m  w l t h t w ^ apSP T wee* someone Ir°w  Nova Scotia presented
L 0 Cft̂ . . In  case they appeared orchard run applet, very
g r i a *  Britl8?  ,Colutnbitt vroduct. The gift of these apples m 3  
their condition served to remind the B.C. Members of the high quality
L enUL°vrtoMrt>hU0»vfn ^vthe aplendld maiketlng and packing that has been developed by the Tree Fruit Board.”
This “plug" for Okanagan apples
came from O. L. Jones,/M P . for
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happenings In the House of Com 
mons sessions.
C.N.R. Appointment 
M r. Jones referred to the- an­
nouncement by Hon. Lionel Chev- 
rier, Minister of Transport, tha t 
Donald Gordon has been appointed 
chairman of the Canadian National 
Railways, to replace R. c . Vaughan 
who Is retiring.
“The Minister paid high tribute 
to the retiring chairman and was 
highly complimentary also to the 
new appointee. Mr. Gordon, as 
chairman of the W artime Prices 
and  Trade Board, did an  outstand­
ing job during >Jhe war. He was a 
key figure In the mobilization of 
Canada’s economic resources in the 
war. Later, he became the Deputy 
Governor of the Bank of Canada.” 
Continued Mr. Jones: “In  the 
words of Mr. Ohevrier: ‘His quali­
ties of leadership, his gift for or­
ganization and his ability to in­
spire loyalty and affection among 
his working colleagues are well 
known in the House.” ’
The Yale M.P. said the appoint­
m ent had been anticipated by many 
members and was generally ap ­
proved.
Attacks Principle
The appointment was not with­
out criticism, however. Donald
O h&  S p o u t
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Fleming, P.C., Toronto, attacked 
the principle involved in making 
tlje appointment, pointing out that 
the government had abused the 
principle .that hard  work and faith ­
ful service should be recognized 
within an  organization. .
He contended .that "the office 
should have been filled by promot­
ing one of the C.N.R. officials quali­
fied for the post and that bringing 
in an outsider was very dangerous 
to the morale of the. organization. 
More Concessions?
The Minister of Finance, Hon. 
Douglas Abbott, has announced th a t 
the budget again will be introduced 
today, Thursday. Mr. Jones pre­
sumes; this will mean confirming 
the budget speech already made 
this year, in  which many conces­
sions were granted.
Says the Yale M.P.: “The govern­
m ent. in  spite of the cuts, has 
shown a remarkable surplus for the 
same six months in which many 
tax concessions have been enjoyed, 
so the government can, if it wishes, 
grant still further relief to the tax­
payer,”
During discussion on estimates 
for the Veterans' Affairs Depart­
ment, Mr. Jones supported several 
members who advocated the set­
ting up of a Veterans’ Affairs Com­
mittee of the House, asking th a t 
the affairs of the men who served 
in the M erchant Navy be added to 
this committee.
Letters are still being sent from 
all over B.C. protesting the unfair 
treatm ent given to these men. 
These m erchant 'men seek to  be 
treated the same as men who serv­
ed in the fighting services.
Tariff Report
Hon. Brooke Claxton, Minister o f 
National Defence, tabled the re­
port of changes in tariffs and trade 
between Canada and the various 
countries, commonly called the An 
necy Agreement. This is a lengthy
Coldstream P T A  
Plans Hallowe'en  
Party, Fun Fest
Under sponsorship of the Cold­
stream  P.-T.A., an  interesting and 
enjoyable “school opening visit” 
was held last week In the Cold­
stream School. A num ber of Cold­
stream  residents and parents a t­
tended.
The school rooms were neat and 
tidy and the parents watched the 
children working away a t  their 
studies.
The P.-T.A. members served tea
in
potential park site. This property 
Is 500 by 200 feet, and Council 
thought th a t such usage was un­
suitable.
City Solicitor C. W. Morrow, 
Quoting A. E. Berry Ltd., wrote 
, the  Council tha t the City would 
the children’s playroom down- j have the first refuskDof the prop- 
stairs an d  the organization r e a l- !erty. on the southwest corner of
Refuse Request 
To Pasture Cows 
O n  Park Grounds
The City Council on Monday eve­
ning turned thumbs down on a . _  , , ,
request to pasture three or fo u r!offlce 18 ln Kelowna, stated reports 
cows on a piece of city-owned land j on ore san,Ples sent to Ottawa 
on Carew street, reserved for a ! showed l-52 percent of uranium
oxide, a n d ‘th e  ore la concentrated
V alley Company Says Uranium Deposits Found
KELOWNA—Yellowknife V olcanic. I t  reads in part: .... .. --. f t  - '■ - ■
Oold Mines last week claimed a i  “Prom preliminary examination 
uranium deposit has been discover-(of Sample I under the binocular 
ed near G reat Slave Lake, 150 miles ; microscope, the sample teemed to
consist mainly of quartz with ra ­
dioactivity alteration products.
northwest of Yellowknife.
Albert H artney, managing dlrec- 
of the company, whose headtor
ized $15.21 from this affair. An 
angel cake, donated by Mrs. A. Qin- 
gell, was won by Mrs. George 
Gregg.
Proceeds from the tea are  to be 
used for the Hallowe'en party 
which will be held beginning a t 
7:30 p jn . on October 31, in  the 
W J. Hall.
The P.-T.A. will provide treats 
and firecrackers for the  children 
and prizes will be awarded for the 
best costumes. Refreshments will 
be served.
W estern United States contains 
more than  66,000,000,000 feet of 
standing white fir timber.
document covering everything that 
is imported or exported in  or out 
of Canada.
Mr. Jones said he went through 
the report and found th a t changes 
are not as great as one would 
wish.”
Some countries like Finland, for 
Instance, have lowered their duty 
on fresh Canadian apples. Cana­
dians accordingly will stand to 
benefit by concessions Which ap­
pear in the schedule.
In  consequence of these negotia­
tions a t Annecy, for example, the 
United States’ share contains up­
ward of 300 items, a  number of 
which—pulp, paper,-wallboardrsteel 
—are of interest to  the  Canadian 
exporters.
Concludes Mr. Jones: “Several 
countries' are allowing free entry 
for dry apples, seeds, oils, farm 
m achinery and so -on  so - th a t on 
the whole, the net result will stimu­
late Canadian international trad$.”
Pleasant Valley Road and Schu­
bert Street in case of sale. Sim­
ilar negotiations are under way re­
garding property a t the north end 
of the Arena. These m atters are 
tabled until the end of October, 
awaiting confirmation from Mr. 
Berry. I
The City Engineer will ascertain 
if connections can be made from 
a nearby sewer to the LaMarche 
property in the Vernon subdivision. 
If so, sewer connections will be 
made to th a t home. The LaMarche 
family will pay one-third of the 
cost, the remainder to be charged 
against the other lots until they 
are sold.
Mrs. LaMarche. waited on the 
Council, and said th a t outside priv- 
vies constitute not only a hardship 
with winter coming on, but also 
are contrary to health  regulations.
“We will make an  exception in 
your case, although we have no 
liability to do so,” remarked Mayor 
T. R . B. Adams. The discussion 
disclosed the City Solicitor had ad­
vised th a t the sewer connections 
on th a t property were not the city’s 
responsibility.:
■ A petition, signed: by four resi­
dents on 21st Avenue for a side­
walk, was read a t  the City Coun­
cil meeting and has been returned, 
asking the signatories to use the 
regular city forms in  petitioning 
for such a  service. I n  any event, 
fills m ust consolidate before the 
cement sidewalk is laid, City Engi­
neer P. G. deWolf said.
in  an area 260 feet in  length, and 
two feet to 10 feet ln width.
After Binding samples to  the ra ­
dioactivity laboratory in .Ottawa, 
Geological Survey of Canada, an 
official of the  company stated a  
report had been received from H. 
R. Skay, of the radioactivity labor­
atory.
Sample 1 is the only sameple tha t 
caries an  appreciable am ount of 
what appears to be possibly some­
what altered pitchblende. This is 
now being checked by X -ray dis­
traction pattern."
A telegram received from one of 
the officials of the company In 
Yellowknife, said Ice is already 
forming on the water, making it 
impossible to land an  a ircraft until 
after freeze-up. •
A.' “Dolph” Browne, of Vernon, is 
president of the company.
“Ashes N ever Gold” 
W arn s  F ire  C h ief
Carelessness by someone who dis­
posed of ashes in  a wooden trash  
box almost resulted ln a serious fire 
a t the Kail Taxi offlce on Tuesday 
morning about 9:30 o’clock. Qulqk 
work by the Vernon Fire Depart­
ment prevented the flames from 
spreading to the actual building 
housing the taxi stand. .
Numerous fires have been caused 
recently through the earless dis­
posal of ashes in wood trash boxes 
such as the one behind the Kal 
Taxi.
%
R o y a l  B a n k  E x e c u t i v e  C h a n g e s
T he Nile is 4,000 miles-long and 
navigable for 2,900 miles a t high 
water. ..... - ■ .......
K a r s h
S. G. DOBSON 
Chairman of the Board
K a r s h N a K a s h
JAMES MUIR 
President
T. H. ATKINSON 
General Manager
Election of Sydney G. Dobson to the Chairmanship of the Board of Directors of The Royal 
Bank of Canada is announced by the bank today. Succeeding Mr. Dobson as -President 
is James Muir, who has been General Manager of the bank since 1945. T. H. Atkinson, 
Assistant General Manager since 1943, succeeds Mr. Muir as General Manager.
.  NOTICE -
DURING THIS SALE WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
During Our Annual Fall Food Sale Fri. & Sat, Odnkr 21-22
.  • Robln 7‘,b' ’ 98",b* 
t lO U I  Hood .... Bag .... “ v w  Sack.. $6 .19  
3 7 c'eanat B u t t e i  Nabob, 16 fl. ox. jar ..
3RANULATED
Sugar £ 4 7 c  Z lb: $ 8 . 9 9
'ure H o n e y  ^ : Z Z hZ 1 9 c
foncy, Unsweetened, ,
f O C O n il l  1-Lb. Cello B og....
B a tte r  i
Maple Leaf, First Grade. 
-Lb. Prints....................
Milk ran'.L 2 ” 2 9 c  p"
PURE VEGETABLE
Shortening, 3 9 c
1-Lb. Tin. ..Crisco





$ 6 .7 9
P o ta to e s  G u a ra n te e d .: . .  Q u a lity  | Q  L b ,. 3  g C
' 50 lbs............. ......$1/75 100 lbs.................$3.35
C a rro ts S &  1 0  “  3 3 c
50 Lbs...................$1.55 100 Lbs...............$2.95
O n io n s  2 ^ . .  1 0  “ • • 4 5 c  
O rn o n s  I oh" . 1 0 “ 3 5 c
f o r $2.29
50 Lbs. 
for .... $1.65
T u r n ip s scwr , Tcnd" :.:  1 0  “ 3 3 c
50 Lbs. .... $1.49 100 Lbs. ... $2.95
... ........... 4c
/ / T '4 c ;
Sq u ash  






iom tarn Style, 15-Ox, 2 (or3 5 c  Case (24)
4 1 c  3
.$ 1 ,0 0
.$3.95
SOCKEYE, Nabob 




i  7* or 
, glad.to *ciul '• *
: c0  in °nJ 1 1





$ 1 .1 9
! “w r i ^ “ 2 w 2 5 c  l ' ; :
2 9 c  2 { w 5 5 c13-ox. tins.... f *
2 9 c  4 8  FI. On. Tin 5 6 c  
S0Up£“ ....6  5 5 c  Casa (4 8 Tins).... $ 4 . 2 9
Robin Hoc
5-Lb. Bog .......  .............. .
'■ 1 5 ■ .i ' . ‘ . 1 i : . t I t ...
M i x Robin Hood choco,ate' Whlte'
[Chicken H a d d ie s  Nab°b 
Marmalade W t h l Z .....
[Rolled O& ts Robln Ho<11, Quiek Cookln9,
NABOB—15-OUNCE
P O R K  a n d  B E A K S
2 for 25 c  6  for 73c Case (24) $ 2 .8 9
NABOB FANCY—16-OUNGE •
P E A S  a n d  C A R R O T S
2 for 3 1 c  6  for 9 1 c  Casa (24) $ 3 .5 9
miLMANS PANOV—15-OUNCE
S P I N A C H
6  for 9 5 c  12 for.......$ t« 8 5









pitted D a te s l-Lbfcallo  Package ......................
[Walnuts pt”« .d' S r . - ....3 9 c  , u ....... .
FREE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY
C .W .t,aam K a la n ta lk a  U k a - ^ T u a s .  a n d  FrM ay. 
O kanagan L a n d in g — W ed n e sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y .
Seedless R a i s i n s b. ,
■v. n" ■ . «;
P l a n e  R®y®l City, Fancy, J  for
r e a s  Slxe4, 15-Ox. Tin.. * *
r i l M f l A  MHd Canodion.
T o m , In ic e  S r / 0"":.. 2  -  2 3 c  LI". ,»> 
W h o le  C la m s 2 » 4 9 c
T o m a to e s  S ; “ .c,:oi“ :. t fM 3 9 c  6c.,or
S h rim p s T v . . .......................... ..... ...... 4 5 c
M e a t B a lls  r i r t .............................................. : - 3 7 c
P u r e x  T is s u e  3 , a ,2 9 c  1 0 , . , 9 5 c
R in s o  2 T . .........................    6 9 c
T o ile t  Soap 4  "»• 2 9 c
. 4 I “
I
2 9 1 3  B A K N A l l l )  A V E N U E
O P P O S I T E  T H E  C A P I T O L  T H E A T R E
p h o n e  o r d e r s  -  -
Orders by telephone will be accepted dur.ng the sale 
and prompt attention PIms careful P«Maglng of good* 
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cere, why not take the direct course? Why 
not call In their own chief of police and 
tell him to lay toff? That’s all that re­
quired. ~ x U U
E S T A B L IS H E D
Authorised as .second class mall, Post Office Dept., 
. O ttawa.
Seven Times W inner of Mason Trophy for 
Best All-Round C anadian Weekly
M e m b e r  A u d it B ureau  o f  C ircu lations
F R A N K  R . H A R R IS , E ditor
D o n ’t  M a r  t h e  R e c o r d
‘Vernon’s 1949 City Council is nearing 
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for getting things done ,
Appealing probably to the largest num-, 
ber of citizens was the program of road­
work which is now nearing completion for 
the year. A large number of thoroughfares 
in the downtown section and also in resi­
dential areas has been resurfaced in what 
appears to have been a thoroughly work­
manlike manner. A$ members of the Coun­
cil have pointed out, more money was de­
voted to roads in 1949 than for many years 
past, and the necessary preparatory work- 
of under-drainage, foundations, etc., was 
largely completed over the past decade.
Thus what has been accomplished has 
been on the surface for everyone to see.
And it is good to see.
The parks program completed and pro­
jected, including the plan for MacDonald 
Park- recreational development, has been 
good and promises to make Vernon a more 
attractive and pleasant place to live.
The Council also acted with highly 
commendable energy and, we believe, in 
the right direction, with respect to offer­
ing the City Hall site for hotel purposes.
A first class hotel is probably Vernon’s 
greatest individual need. Regardless of the 
end result, in the.current_n_egQ-tiations,Jhe_ 
Council, in co-operation with the Board of 
Trade, has made every reasonable over­
ture, lor new hotel construction fiete.-; j  
Having said these nice things, we sin- 
.. . cerely hope we will not be accused 61 pay­
ing left-handed compliments \n  .briefly 
discussing the a S a ^ ^ t  fce Vernon Civic 
Arena as they relawTto the City Council.
Some weeks have' now passed without 
any word In open Council session concern­
ing tfte proposed bylaw to pay for the ap­
proximately $22,000 worth of equipment 
installed and working in the arena.
As the aldermen must be weir aware, 
the public reaction to the method adopted 
of installing refrigeration in the arena was 
a cool and even a hostile one.
A'principle is here involved that is,, we 
submit, a vitally important one in civic 
government: works of a capital nature 
ipust first be authorized by the ratepayers 
through a majority vote.
’ ' The argument has b6en advanced that 
-the Civic, Arena Commission has powers 
'that exceed this principle. That Is difficult 
Yto believe, except in case of,real emerg­
e n c y , and if so these powers should speed­
i l y  be revoked.
• / ’ That the equipment has been Installed 
and, partially paid for and that the Coun­
c i l  has the necessary funds from surplus 
' Without requiring borrowing by bylaw, .are 
not valid arguments for evading the ex­
pression of the will of the taxpayers. We 
use this, word "evaded” adylsedly, hoping 
that,the unexplained delay is merely the 
routine of having the necessary bylaw pre­
pared and sanctioned at Victoria. . None­
theless, there is a brooding quiet on this 
subject in open session.
R e t a i n  T h a t  U n i q u e  F e a t u r e
A bold and exciting experiment in Ca­
nadian journalism was launched earlier 
this month with the appearance in a new 
format of Saturday Night, the ̂ national 
-Weekly paper published in Toronto.
Apparently the publishers are attempt­
ing to introduce to a large Canadian audi­
ence a high calibre magazine in many r*“ 
spects similar and in other respects quite 
dissimilar to the slick, mass produced 
American magazines.
The old Saturday Night, the respected, 
low circulation, high intellect weekend 
paper, is no more, no matter that the pub­
lishers claim the transformation retains 
the best of the old as well as the mass of 
the new. Gone from the front page is the 
famous. "Front Page,” where urbane and 
informed comment on the week's happen­
ings was the single most important feature, 
a feature which might have kept ^ c i r ­
culation low but kept Saturday Nights
prestige for years at the pinnacle of Cana­
dian Journalism.
Canadians do not lack reading material 
served in sleek dress and on- a variety of 
subjects from sham-amateurism in sports 
to the atomic bomb’s effect on industry, 
i These additions are welcomed in the new 
Saturday Night; we could have done with­
out them, but they are there; but please 
retain The Front Page as the dominant 
feature. Nothing else like that Page ap­
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B y  Stuart Fleming
F r o m  t h e
FILES o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
An elevator operator is on duty | me about the  subject in less than  
a t  the Vernon Jubilee Hospital dur- I a  week and  every one of them
Ten Y ears Ago—T hursday, (October 19,.:W39_ .
One of the m ost colorful figures of the  O kan­
agan. Capt. Jam es Cameron D un W aters, 15, pars­
ed quietly to fils death  - during the  noon hour on 
Monday.' T his m an  throughout h is 31 years of
TSHenceTrT the V afleJ-had always been one-of -jts- 
most vital citizens.—T he Kamloops IOippers_ are 
for a  second year champions of th e  In terior Boxla 
Lealme—So~ far~a£ desirable export-sizes ■ and -vart- 
eties are concerned, a  majority of O kanagan ship­
ping houses report th a t  they are  now about sold 
out.—H. B. Monk is the new chairm an of the 
Vernon Arena Commissloiv following a  decision 
reached a t a  meeting? of th a t  organization ;-on 
Tuesday night. W. W. Darroch was named vice- 
chairm an and  John Costerton, secretary.—The 
war, so fa r  as active hostilities are concerned, is 
becoming steadily m ore; intense.—Roy Schneider, 
a  well known youth of this and  the Lumby dis­
trict, was killed instantly a t 10, o’clock.on Friday 
morning when he was crushed beneath a load of 
logs’ which he was delivering to the lumber mill 
a t  Monte Lake. ,  l „
ing visiting hours an d  w hat was 
w ritten in  th is  column last week 
h ad  nothing to do w ith it. The step 
was taken before the  column ap­
peared in  p rin t. I  am  sure th a t a 
great many people will be grateful 
to  the  Hospital Board for authoriz­
ing th is service for visitors and I  
regret if anything I  wrote here 
caused" needless embarrassment.- A 
suggestion has been m ade th a t 
didn’t  know w hat I  was writing 
aboutryvhen- I  ~ tum e d~ the  - eolmnn’6 
attention to  hockey. I  would .ra th ­
er wait until next spring w h e n c e
seemed to t p  under the impression 
th a t it was going to cost the rate­
payers money. My understanding 
of the th ing  is th a t  it  will not but 
do no t know for sure. A public 
sta tem ent'w ou ld  clear the air. I t  
seems hardly likely th a t a  bylaw 
can be presented after the deed is 
done so presumably another means 
of financing th e  -installation -h as  
been found. T he only real com­
plaint is th a t  nobody outside of the 
Council - or. th£_Commission seems 
to  know fo r feme w hat action has 
taken* place. I f  an  explanation is
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, October 17, 1929 
At a recent meeting of the m embers of the  War 
M em oriarcom m ittee, the question of the , comple­
tion of the  Cenotaph was discussed and agreement 
was unanimous tha t, every effort should now/ be 
made to carry th is into effect.—Effective immedi­
ately, the Committee of Direction is permitting 
the shipm ent of b u lk ‘M cIntosh apples of crate 
quality a t  a price of $40 a ton.—Stu art Gray was 
elected president of the Vernon Basketball Asso­
ciation a t  the annual meeting held in  the Board 
of Trade rooms on- Monday This is the fourth 
time th a t  he has occupied the  chair for' the  or- 
' ganlzation.—T he North Okanagan Poultry Bhow 
is t o ‘be field in  Vernon again this year. The 
dates have been fixed for November 12, 13 and 14, 
—A. T. R. Cunningham , of Spokane, D istrict Gov­
ernor, presented the charter of the Rotary p lub of 
Revelstoke a t the inaugural meeting in the King 
Edward Hotel on Thursday evening. More than 
20 members and 1 the ir wives attended from Ver­
non,' ...... . ■ I ■ ■
final returns are In before com m it-1 no t given soon I. th ink  i t  is saf® to 
ting  myself to  ah  apology. ■ predict th a t  th e  city s  annual^meet-
The annual civic elections are 
less th an  two m onths away and .ac­
tion behind the scenes Is beginning 
to show itself. A two-way mayor­
alty race seeems assured and a t 
least two organizations are look­
ing around . for alderm anlc candi­
dates. There was a  lot of ta lk  
about re-invigorating civic elections 
last year about th is  tim e but the 
results hardly lived up to the prom­
ise. 1 hope th a t th e  situation this" 
year will be -different. Present in ­
dications are th a t i t  may well be.
I t  is about time, I  th ink, th a t the 
City Council or the Arena Commis­
sion made a  public statem ent clari­
fying the installation of ice making 
m achinery ,a t  the arena. I  am not 
suggiestlng th a t  e ither body is try ­
ing to  h id e -an y th in g  but unfor­
tunately more an d  more people arc 
expressing concern over the action 
because they can 't quite figure out 
how the financing is being arrang­
ed. I  have had 11 people speak to
ing will' be very lively, 




Just about the  most frustrated 
m an in tow n this week m ust have 
been Fire Chief Fred Little. After 
all, Fire Preventtlon Week was 
hardly over w hen someone heaved 
a lot of ho t ashes into a dry garb- ' 
age box in  th e  downtown area and  
started  a brisk little fire on Tues­
day.
As for the  happiest man, I  would 
nominate Bill Maynard, the build­
ing contractor.’ Walking down B ar­
nard Avenue early this week I en ­
countered Bill standing in front of 
a  building which his workmen are 
removing to make way for a new 
store. Never have I  seen a m an 
looking more pleased. When you 
spend m ost of your time building 
things for people there is appar 
cntly. a lot of satisfaction in  being 
able to  knock something down oc- , 
ctusionally Just by’way of a  change.
A t o m  B om bs M a y  P rev en t W a r
& V a n c o u v e r ’s  L o t t e r i e sH' , To a lot of people hereabouts, the Van­
couver City Council lookst more than a lit­
tle silly, these days.
As any visitor to that metropolis knows 
full well, tho Council thcro has a pood 
many problems, the solution of which lies 
fully,within the;6rbit of civic government.
Apparently having timo loft over after 
consideration of> tho dally grind, members 
of the Council are concerning themselves 
with gambling. Not a game of fan tan in 
tho dark rooms, of lower Chinatown, or a 
high poker stakes session in some of the 
better clubs, oithor.
1 The Council "Still doesn't like to know 
about these, pursuits, but it does feel that 
lotteries.-‘fdt, charity'are no bad thing. 
Porlmps 7the appro’dohing elections plus 
the' publicity oyer, recent police prosecu­
tion of charity draws has made tho subject 
an opportune one at this time.
A. Apyhow, vthe City Pdunci1 would liko 
,mffhefgpVe™niont; bodies. Which made the 
. in*, e x ls^ c e v to d p r ,to  modify the
* , If ' .» 1.1 A.J *tk« : . AMfli>#ks^aHnnl
Thirty Years Agch-Thur»day, October 23, 1919
The Okanagan Valley, has, for the purposes of 
The Vernon Nows Circulation Contest, been divid­
ed into, three sections, for each of which a  special 
prize, in addition to  all tho regular prizes, of 825 
cash is being offered. Tho northorn zone1 extends 
frotn Larkin to tho north. The centre zone ex­
tends from Larkin , south to Oyama, including 
Lumby and the Whlto Valley, district. Tho south­
ern , extends from Oyama south,—Rovlscd static!• 
tags of political parties in Ontario as a result of 
Monday's election is as, follows: United Farmers,
Lord Boyd O rr, winner of tho 
Nobel peace prize for 1049, tells 
in  the following dispatch his 
views on war an d  peace.
45; Liberals, 20; Conservatives, 25; Labor, 11; Sol­
diers, one; Independent Liberal, one. Total 111 
Dr, K. O. MaoDonaid, M.P.P., called in a t tho City 
Council meeting on Monday to inform the mayor 
and alderm en, th a t a, s ta rt had been made by the 
provinolai government In the survey for tho sites 
for hydro-elcctrio .development In this district,
* * , *
Forty Y ears Ago—Thursday, October . 21, 1009 
A forecast of tho rqute to bo taken by tho Ket­
tle Valley Railway from Midway to Oarml, then to 
Hydraulic c reek  on tho west fork of, tho Kettle 
River, south to Penticton, north  to Bummerland, 
was contained In an announcement th a t the Pro­
vincial government fiad decided to go to the coun­
try bn Novembor 80 ,-T he following wero the 
members of tho Grand Ju ry -a t the Court,
I Mr. Justice Morrison presiding: Oeo, Boll, T. R, 
Smith, O, Becker, A .(G aunt, S, O, Smith, J. O, 
Campbell, F. B, Jacques, H; G. Nanglo, R. H. Eng­
lish, G. \y . Greota, E, Delatour and Col, Carta 
wrlght, O n the docket wero oharges of horse 
stealing, rape, arson, and  breaking prison.
* S' " * ' ■.;
Fifty Years Ago—TluirsdVy,’October 19; 1890 
Hop*, ptoklng -  was;%finlshQd ̂ a t*  th o C o ld stream
I I I
statutes ab-' that bharltlos and*, fraternal 
draw? could bo; conducted without con­
stant: danger, of, prosecution in Vancouver, 
Tho Provincial Loglalature and, th(  ̂
House .pf’.Odmmgnfl/are quiterunllkely" to 
enact those1 amendments, and it will bo a 
poor day for Canada when lotteries are 
operated on a legal basis.
Ranch last wee*, and to r a  couple of days tho 
town was full* of Slwashes, who spent a consider- 
abld "portion of tholr earnings in  oity stoves,—F, 
McGowen, City 'Clerk, h a s  'decided to return to 
England Where lio 'h as  ricchrod' a ' luorntlvo and re ­
sponsible position,—An extended trip  m ade,recent­
ly from ' Peacliland, through to the Similakamcch 
dlatrlot has loonVlnceti Price Ellison, M,P,P„ Uiat 
the proposed wagon road from Peaohland to 
“Princeton Is no t ortly^a toaslblo' undertaking, bilt
Ity LORD BOYD OIlll 
Nobel Peace Prize Winner, 1949
The fact th a t both sides are 
armed with now weapons invented 
in the last few years will help pre­
vent war. ’
Those in power know that a war 
vylth ’ atomic bombs and Mologlcai 
weapons would causo widespread 
death and, destruction, followed by 
political convulsions ' from which 
few of thorn would remain in.power 
or oven alive.
No government will willingly de­
clare war, tho arm am ent race and 
propaganda stirring up four , and 
hatred, will create an Inflammatory 
political atmosphere in which some 
otherwise trifling incident will ilaro 
into a world war.’
Tho road to peace has through 
co-operation of governments and 
conoroto measures of benefit to nil 
Political conflict, cither nnllonal m 
International, Is.largely uu uppqui 
to emotion, > .
. In  business, people got down to 
concroto realities and rcaoh agree­
m ent on the basis of the facts in­
stead of interminable dubnla on 111- 
doflned political abstractions. .
Let the great powei’H begin to, 
consider how they can eo-oporatc 
to fulfill tho promise of the A tlan­
tic ohartor—freedom of work 'tor
If the powers of modern ftolonca 
wero applied to this end wo would 
be well on the, road to peace, So4 
clal unrest among the hungry and 
poverty-stricken people " Of - -  the 
world would bo allayed , , Economic 
difficulties would be solved, 'There 
would bo a world mnrkot tor All 
th a t agriculture and industry cou!4 
produoo.
,...4Tms...VfOUl(U/l,lhB. Ilboiit,,^. wofld
“ I’m a w fe ly  engineer in the b iggest lead-zinc m ine in the vorld-lhe  
S u lU v a n  M inc at K im berley, B.C. T h is  is  part o f  th e  Commco* organ.za- 
lio n  and C om inco takes MY business very, very.seriously.
R iBl . t  now , we’ve go t over 50 peop le  w o rk in g  fu ll tim e  on health , safety 
1 a n d  firs t a id .
W c w orry  a s  m u c h  over sa fe ty , h e a l th  a n d  acc id en t records as a mother 
n r e r  h e r  k id s. Y o u  see, o u r  w ork  Is te rr ib ly  i m p o r t a n t - . t  deal, with 
^ •o p lc —people w ho c a n  g e t h u r t  o r  s ick  i f  w« fall dow n on the job.
Y o u  c a n ’t  m easu re  th is 'in  d o lla rs . O u r  m e a su re m e n ts  arc records showing 
few er acc id en ts  p er th o u sa n d  sh if ts  w orked an d  less lo st tim e for accident,.
B u t  w h a t m akes u s  feel good i s . t h a t  th e se  records have shown a steady 
im p ro v e m e n t since  th e  w ar. T h a t  
.’m e a n s  b e t te r  and sa fe r  w o rk ing  c o n -___
d itio n s for C om inco em ployees.
•CominVn— llial*, thr quirk uar of 
ContoMatrJ Mining *  Smelling Company of 
Caiti4«i i J w i  Ccrf.** ' «,
SlLVtl
^The Consolidated Mining & Smdtn
Com pany of Canada,
A l l  H A N  D S  T O
of plenty for agriculture, Industry 
and trade with full employment 
and rap id  rise In tho standard of 
living of tho people of all coun 
tries.
The food and agricultural organl 
zntlon unci economic council, tho 
world bank and other agencies of 
tho United Nations were set up for 
this purpose. Let tho governments 
begin to  make these do tho Job for 
which they were created.
I t  was to th is end th a t in 1940 
when director general of tho FAO 
(food and  agriculture organization)
X, submitted proposals for a world 
food board through whloh all na­
tions w ould . co-oppmto to double 
world food production in  tho next 
25 years, w ith stabilized prices In 
tho in ternational food markots at 
lovols fa ir to producers and con­
sumers.
' ‘ Both tho political and economic 
positions In tho world have deterio­
rated since 1040 because some gov- 
.irnments aro more concerned with 
heir immediate national Interests ' 
,han w ith tho contribution thoy can 
nako to  world peace and prosper 
ty, upon whloh tho fate of all na 
ions depends,
Let governments begin , to. dlscuss 
■business. Instead of politics. Let 
them consider Joint action In,plans 
like the, .woild food plan whifh 
noavly succeeded.
Some say Russia will not co-op 
orate. If the'groat majority dp 
ddo i.to .P O tiO P u a td JU M Q fA d v .P ^  
of development, beginning with, 
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O V E R  F O U R  Y E A R S  O
food, and 'to co trib te each in 
proportlbn to its wealth and re­
sources,' , it would bo difficult for 
RUSsla to keep .any-of alilod fc
n'atlons out of tho world, food and; 
prosperity pact, Let us not con-.i 
demri Russlah until qnother gqnor- i 
ous and frlondty offer of co*opqi;n- 
tldn has 1 been inttde.—Winnipeg *
. . ;i'fhlkgdyertliicmetit notapuiilished* orr displayed ?J)ŷ lio Uqtior y  , .1
r... ■’ • .1 sy"! (or by the iGovcmmint of British Columbia. 4
IA 'lit \ 1 1 i, 1 | --------——— * "**"






FO R O U A IjITY
..l * . (i V h/dti ,'t,
i f m m
I
Lursdoy, October 20, 1949
t T e a i l y  corvptte was a  ealllug 
| an.0r.war. having three square- 
I  ‘ d masts and carrying her 
roadside Guns under a covered
Nevada Is the most sparsely 
settled of all < the 48 states, w ith 
a population of about 139,000 it 
has fewer than two persons 'per 
square mile.
L A D I E S ’ W E A R  
O f f e r s  Y o u  T h i s
O u ts ta n d in g
O p p o rtu n ity
To Purchase Your
W I N T E R  C O A T
' and
L O V E L Y  F A L L  
S U I T




Starting FRIDAY, Oct. 21st 
Lasting Until SATURDAY, 
, Oct. 29th
Phone 169
L A D I E S ’
W E A R
3004 31st Street
|  hard of a man the other day
liw a few years ago decided to 
ninto business on his own. Ho 
quite a clever mechanic 
sd a hard worker. He worked 
J  hours, and pretty soon had' 
I life garage business, Then lie 
Ttpn to add to his staff until 
| took fifteen people to' run 
* norvisiscable organisation, 
jsvas making up to $10,000 a 
s. He’d built a nice home. 
Jftids were in a good school. 
Ir he still “had to keep on 
Wng hardi.lt was a one-man 
pcss, you see. His person-, 
fc, his ability, his character, 
X! it going.
■then, one day, the end came
following an accident. After his 
death, the enterprise collapsed. 
The. driving energy was gone. 
The good-wili of the business 
died with. him. His family had 
to dispose of the business for a song. ' - »
And yet, with' a Sun Life 
business insurance. policy, this, 
man’s business, could have been 
transferred to the -senior em­
ployees, at a i price which he, 
the owner, i would have deter­
mined before his death. If you 
'own a one-man business, I’d 
really like: to talk things over 
with you sometime. It’s impor­
tant— to your family.
L et’ajtaHc things over—today!
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA










lew O p p o rtu n ity
An established manufacturer, undisputed leader in 
t field bf office intercommunication equipment, is 
Aiming tocxjlend. its exclusive dealer organisation into 
It Vernon aroq. A modest capital investment is required, 
Wch will pertnit a man to opeq his own1 business and 
Noy a roturn pf excoptipnally good profits.
1 , . ■ . - s.*’ .iT. i ! L ■ \ -t <' 1
K Mv- » i ■ •, > . ‘ 1 ' , -■
Applicqnt,'should hove proven sales ability and some 
Icctrical, knattif^gc;: Applicant must be a well-known 
respected member of his community.
Anyono meeting tho above requirements and inter- 
pd In establishing a profitable, long-term, Independent 
pacts, should write immediately giving full particulars
ioiiic"!|
,Ml(l»l»lp|
McC o n n e l l ,  e a s t m a n  &  c o .  
l t d . ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  a g e n c y
P  Stock Exchange Bldg. Vancouver, B.C.
T H E  V £ R  N O N - N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . '
L l o y d  T o d r i c k  R e - E l e c t e d  
W e s t w o l d  S c h o o l  D e l e g a t e
P 01' 1®-~u oyd Todrlck was re-elected rural repre- 
|  ® J or *be ' Wfcatwold-Adelphl school attendance area a t  the
annual school meeting held on Friday .night. ’
n *  «nall group of ratepayers gathered In the Elementary School a t 
P . and heard Mr, Todrick, chairman, report briefly on several rep- 
nni!,Mta t VC meetl,ng8 hc-d Jn Kamloops during the past year. Many
questions were asked and some lively discussion resulted.




Fire Chief Fred 
Little Addresses 
Armstrong Lions
ARMSTRONG, Oct. 18. — The 
regular semi-monthly meeting of 
the Armstrong Lions Club was held 
Tuesday of last week In the Arm­
strong Hotel. Fire Chief Fred 
Little, of Vernon, was the guest 
speaker.
In his timely address dealing 
With Fire \  Prevention Week, Mr. 
Little stressed the. Importance of 
Are hazards In all buildings. He 
listed the following as the chief 
causes of fires: smoking, matches, 
gasoline fo r cleaning, electric haz­
ards, spontaneous qombustlon. rub­
bish In basements and attics, faulty 
chimneys and stovepipes.
Mr. Little concluded his address 
by stating “to leave small children 
a t home alone a t night Is a crim­
inal offense.’’
On Sunday morning the Church 
of the Nazarene held the first 
service in the new church building 
on Rosedale Avenue. Official open­
ing services will be held a t a later 
date.
•A*r. and Mrs. A. Jacks, of St. 
Paul, Minn., were visitors last week 
a t the home of Mr., and Mrs. S. 
R. Heal, o r  Armstrong.
John Marzoe, of Vancouver, ar­
rived in Armstrong ,pn ; Saturday to 
spend a short , visit with friends 
and relatives.- He- was-accompan­
ied by A. E, Warner, who has been 
visiting with relatives a t  the Coast 
for the past few weeks.1
Mr. and  Mrs. A drian . Weymouth 
and small son, of Matsqui, arrived 
on Sunday to spend a  short visit 
with local friends and relatives
i*ed type of -three-room schools 
were criticized, but the meeting 
agreed th a t without complete in ­
formation no definite opinion could 
be expressed.
Several resolutions were present­
ed and passed. These were: A well 
be dug and cribbed with steel and 
concrete near the school; the School 
Board be asked to fence the ad­
joining community park property 
so it would-be available for a play­
ground In the future; the Board 
also be requested to provide-funds 
for gym equipment.
Before the meeting adjourned, a 
vote of appreciation was given Mr. 
Todrick for his work during the 
year. The meeting stated that in 
spite of stiff opposition, he has kept 
Westwold's problems before the 
School Board.
Plans are being finalized by the . 
Westwold Women’s Institute com­
m ittee for a Hallowe’en party for 
young and old. Everyone will be 
welcome ancj expected “In costume” 
for the grand fun Test on October 
31. ■-
There will be prizes for best cos­
tumes, games galore, contests and
refreshments.
New Teacher
Mrs. Laurie Elliott has been en­
gaged to  teach Division One during 
the Illness of the principal, V. 
David. Inspector H. MacArthur 
completed arrangements on Tues­
day morning of last week when he 
visited Westwold.
Miss B. "Quale, Public Health 
Nurse, paid a brief visit to the 
Westwold School oh Thursday of 
last week during which she con­
ducted a baby clinic in the after­
noon........................................... .............
Robert Clemitson, Jr., spent the 
Thanksgiving weekend a t  his home 
in  Westwold. Mr; Clemitson is a 
teacher a t Kelowna.
Captain A. W hittaker, son of 
Major W hittaker, former owner of 
the Pylewell Ranch, was a briefiwv i liiciiuo dUU iuidllVcSt - v** vv o  Lllci
Miss Dorothy Hopkins, of Kam - V^itor in  Westwold on Saturday
i/vrtc onanf 4Via _t..<_____ t. TillQrninCr nf lost. tvaolr. . Panlnivtloops, spent,the Thanksgiving week­
end with h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hopkins, of this city.
N e w s  o f  A d d i t i o n  t o  
P e n t i c t o n  P o s t a l  
F a c i l i t i e s ;  W e l c o m e
morning of last week; Captain 
W hittaker spent a short time look­
ing over the old estate and visit­
ing w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. McLeod, 
present owners.
PENTICTON.—“A step in  th e  di­
rection of solving our problem of 
over-crowding;” .was th e  way -Post­
m aster G .: B. Latimer welcomed the 
news th a t  the ' sum' of $45,000 has 
been Included in  Ottawa’s suple- 
m entary estimates for additions to 
t h e ‘Penticton .post office.
Mr. Latimer stated th a t he had 
no details yet, but understood tha t 
the addition would'iconsist In an 
extension of the present building 
to the lim it of the lot'; In a  south­
erly direction.
“But it  m ust be .remembered tha t 
it is not the complete answer to 
our problems,” added Mr, Latimer, 
“We are a t present using space in 
the Odd Fellows Hall and the addi­
tion will do little more than  be the 
equivalent of. th e : rented . space.”
One advantage would be tha t 
postal facilities will then, he under 
ono roof, instead of the present 
arrangem ent which has sorting fa­
cilities In the hall.
The postmaster has no advice 
when work’ Will start on the addi­
tion.
C h e r r y v i l l e  N a m e s  
I v o r  H a n s o n  t o  
R e p r e s e n t  S c h o o l
ORINDROD, Oct. 17.—There was 
a good attendance a t  the dance 
held here on October sponsored 
by the Beavers' Club.
Ray Lidstone, of Armstrong, 
spent the weekend in Grindrod, 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J . McEwen’.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tomklnson 
left on Monday for their home In 
Vancouver, after spending the past 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. A, Tom­
klnson.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Crandlemlre re­
turned on Tuesday after visiting 
for the past few weeks with rela­
tives and friends In Caroline and 
Calgary, Alta.'-
MIss Emily Block and .Miss Jean 
Crossley, of Oyama, were Thanks- 
jiving weekend • visitors a t  the 
nome of Mr. and Mrs. A. Block.
Mrs. Ellen Burle, of Windsor, 
Ont., is visiting a t  ,the, home of 
her, brother, D. H.. Rqbertson. for 
i  few days.
Car Smashup --
W. A,- Monk and . family were 
Involved in  a car accident on Oc­
tober 8. N o, one was seriously In­
jured, but considerable damage was 
done to their vehicle.
■Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman, of 
Vernon, were recent guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Folkard.
Mrs. M. Greenhill, of Kelowna, 
spent Sunday a t  the home of her 
son, D. McKenzie, of Grindrod.
Miss Nettle Block, of Vernon, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Block, for the weekend.
Visiting on Prairie 
Mrs. George Shy kora left on 
Wednesday of last week for Sas­
katchewan, where s h e . will spend 
the next few weeks visiting rela­
tives.
Mrs. H. Wells, and Donald, ac­
companied by M. Woods, returned 
on Wednesday of last week from 
Vancouver, where they had  spent 
10 days visiting-relatives.
W. J. Bailey, of Vernon, w'as a 
weekend visitor a t his home in 
Grindrod.
Victor Feser returned to his home 
in Grindrod last week after spend­
ing” the p a s t 'tw o  m onths in  K el­
owna with relatives. ’ ' ,
Mrs. J . Bonvie left on Saturday 
for Mission, to join her husband, 
who is employed there.
H. Scott, an  employee a t  Oyama 
fru it packing house, spent the 
weekend a t th e  hom e of Mr. and 
i Mrs. S. Halksworth.
S I
s a y  ( j f c r j j  (E ijns tm as i n  p e r s o n  t h i s  y e a r
For the members of your.family and your
l
intimate friends you are the only person 
who can give them that certain gift they 
will cherish . . . your portrait.
Our studio has a reputation for making 
fine Christmas portraits . . .  portraits that 
you will be proud to hang on the Christ­
mas tree.
Avoid the rush of last minute shoppers.
C A L L  2 1 9  T O D A Y  
F O R  A N  A P P O I N T M E N T
A  L o v e l y  C h r i s t m a s  P o r t r a i t  f o r  a s  l o w  a s  * 3 . 5 0
r. t ■
■ J -  .S T U D IO S
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^ q tc h i t i t o w r
CHERRYVILLE, . Oct. 16. — A 
school meeting was held at the 
H ilton School recently, with A. s .  
Tawell, inspector of School District 
Number 22,- chairman, and T. R. 
Bulman, of Vernon, secretary, as 
Mrs. E. ■. H. Reinhart was - unable to 
attend. Speakers Included Michael 
Freeman, of Coldstream, and H. 
McIntyre, representative of the 
rural areas, The representative 
elected for Hilton School was Ivor 
Hanson, succeeding Bill Schafer. 
Joe Myers was re-elected for Rlcli- 
lands School.
Miss 'E. Epp has returned from 
Vancouver, where she spent the 
long weekend.
Mrs. John Stark and her two 
children Ijavo moved to Edgcwood, 
th e y  will stay with Mrs. Stark's 
mother until they can settle In 
Nakusp, whore Mr. Stark Is em­
ployed. ‘
The new Hilton School Is under 
construction, : ■ ,
Mrs. Ann Wornlck, of Vernon, 
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Chunnrd over the weekend, 
,,'Mlss Helen Montgomery, of Bluo 
Springs, Is the guest of Mrs. C. 
Specht for n week.
ifh e  dance on October G was 
well attended. Muslo was supplied 
by p a n  HuUklc’s Orchestra.
A party of six men, Including 
Paul Specht and son, Clarence; H, 
Anderson and son, Allen; with John 
and ' Joo Lesouskl, are on a hunting 
trip to tho Cariboo. Thoy expect 
toi bo away 10 days to two weeks, 
The first snow of the season 
wps seen on the surrounding 
high hills on October R.
Fred Specht has returned from 
Likely, B.C., whoro ho spent the 
summer «» forest ranger, Mr, 
Speoht will vesldo In this district 
for, the whiter.
S t e p  i n t o
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Oyama Fruit Growers 
Get Crop Off Under 
Favorable Conditions
OYAMA, Oct. lU.-Mnny loonl 
orohnrdlstit have finished picking 
this yonr’s applo crop. Others luipn 
to ooholudo oporutlons shortly, 
There has boon a good orop and 
tl»o fruitgrowers are relieved to 





h w i w .  VSRNol?
. . .e  Community Club dances hold 
on Saturdays aro proving quite mio- 
oessful.
' Mr, and Mrs, F. While, and fom- 
Uy.ifhftvo moved to Kelowna to re­
side so that Mr. White will bo clos­
er to his plabo of employment.
Tho W.I., Mm Community Club,
ors mot op Thursday evening of 
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C o ld  is  n o th in g , tho  scien tists  tell you, excep t absence o f  heat;
W h e n  yon feel co ld  i t ’s just natural body h e a t escap ing  to o  fast
th ro u g h  y o u r sk in . So th o  way to  av o id  ch illiness is to  in su la te  your 
. sk in  w ith  S tan fie ld 's  U n sh rinkab le  U n d e r w e a r . ^
W ith  th e  r ig h t  stylo an d  w e ig h t in  S tanfield 's U n d erw ear, y o u ’re  com fortab le  r ig h t  
fro m  th e  sta rt. I t ’s soft, w arm  and,‘d u ra b le . I t  fits sm o o th ly  npd cQnifprtably* 
A n d .i t  stays th a t way < » s w o n ’t shrink , b in d , c reep  o r  c lim b .
A sk  fo r  S tan fie ld ’s a t y o u r favourite s to re , in  full ra n g e  o f  
‘ co m b in a tio n  a n d  sep ara te  sty les,'in  a v a rie ty ,o f  w eigh ts a n d  fabrics.
" There are 85 separate American 
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Prem ier to  Open Hew Super H ighw ay
■  ■  "  __ _  ...... _  . . .m  u -  « « a r r i  n f  T r a d e  r e D r e a e n t a t i v e s  a n d
X,
'»£$
British Columbia's new super highway, the  H ope-Prlnceton. will be
a .  ^  »




Prem ier B. I . Johnson will open the 
833-mlle long highway Which will 
m ean a 100-mlle saving lor traffic 
from  Penticton to  the  Coast. Mot­
orists will be able to  cover the 350 
miles between Vancouver and P en­
ticton in  six to  eight hours driving
time. *
The opening of the highway, 
which compares w ith the stan d ­
ard  of th e  best In North Am­
erica, is expected to have a  
tremendous im pact on the OK- 
anagan Valley.
T h e  highway Is the  Provincial 
Works D epartm ent’s current stand­
ards w ith a  40-foot overall width, 
carrying a 24-foot surface. Bridges 
are  m ainly of steel and concrete. 
Except In two places, the  maximum 
grade Is 5.5 percent.
The road will be kept open In all
seasons. ’ >
Century-old Dream 
At least 2,000 persons are expect­
ed to assemble a t the 4,400 foot 
Allison Pass sum m it to see Prem ier 
Johnson cut the ribbon. Vernon
Board of Trade repr sentatives^ and 
Mayor T ; R. B * ‘ 
will attend. , . .
The four-year construction Jod 
cost $12,000,000 and is the realiza­
tion o r  the In terior’s century-old 
dream for a direct highway link 
with the Coast. The 83 miles from 
Hope to  Princeton are entirely new, 
most of the Pentlcton-Prtnceton, 
which has been in use over a year, 
70 miles has been completely re­
built.
swirling snow flurries, road 'crews 
are working and  pressing against 
the deadline.
The gigantic m achinery necessary 
jirauiu>M 'w 1 to keep the road open through the  
Adams probably I winter will be lined up a t  the  sum - 
iml t ,  for Inspection by those a t­
tending the opening ceremonies.
V I ___ ___ "
M a r a  S c h o o l  E n r o l m e n t  o n  
U p g r a d e ;  T w o  T e a c h e r s
R e s o r t  O w n e r s  a t  
K a m l o o p s  P r o t e s t  
T o u r i s t s ’ T r a i l e r s
1IRD s e c  
ages 17 ’
• The public-reoord office of B rit­
ain  houses more th an  50.000,000 
historic documents, which would 
take one m an 3,000 years, to index.
The early. Inhabitants of England, 
the "ancient Britons." were Celtic
„ *»k„ ■ and Iberian in  origin.
Paving of seven miles on the ___________ _
westerly approach to Allison Pass 
may no t be completed by Novem­
ber 2 but the road will be opened 
in any case. Right now. despite
The United States Library of 
Congress contains more th a n  8,000, 
000 volumes‘and pamphlets.
. 0(.t n  —ow ing to increasing enrolm ent a t  M ara public 
MARA, Oct. /  re-opened and an  additional teacher
school, the Junior woin^ ^ pils, Mre. Mercer, of New Westminster,
has been engaged £ er dutiea. sh e  Is staying a t the home
X  and Mrs W. G .d a rk n ess . Miss Muriel Nlckle, of Abbotsford, is 
In charge of the Junior room
School children enjoyed a long 
holiday recently w ith Thanksgiv­
ing Day a t the beginning of the 
week, and the O.V.T.A. convention 
In Kelowna on Thursday and J r  
dLy, which both M ara teachers
attended.




















You’re w hen  you shop SAFEWAY
O f  M l
Safeway brings you fruits and vegetables of ^  S y  wow w
e pound. With everything_ measured by ̂ f ^ f “ ^ dô 8»or«buncbes.~th  a o t o li 8."
less than you need to m a k e j y o u r *> 811 
There’s no need to take a large head of kttw a01pW u h f l o w r forwhftfc
you need. You select the exact amoim you wan  ̂ n„«» of fiill value on every
£  S i K K  - eveiyp u r c h a s e . . .e v e r y  d a y . B e  s u r e . . . s h o p  S A F E W A Y .
Grapes T o k a y s . ............................. 2 lbs. 27c
Yams sa ”r — 1 W *-2 9 t
Lettuce S fS . I k
Tomatoes STS— 2 lbs. 35c 
Potatoes 10 lbs. 39c
Cauliflowei =  ' lb- 19c
4
paired th is week. I t  has been in 
poor condition for some time. Ped­
estrians have sustained accidents 
owing to large holes In the bridge, 
an d  parents were fearful for the 
safety of their children when cross­
ing the  structure.
Eric Rosoman, who has been a 
pa tien t In the  Enderby Hospital, 
has now returned home.
Miss Helen Drledlger. of Sum- 
m erland, visited (her ■ father, I. 
Drledlger, for a ' few days last 
week.
Albert Gray, of Fanny Bay, Van­
couver Island, is visiting his moth 
er, Mrs. K. Gray, for a  time. 
Holidaying a t  Coast 
Mrs. L. O. Zettergreen is on holi­
day in  Vancouver, the  guest of her 
sisters. Mrs. H. Koelkenbeck and 
Mrs. J . A. Crawford.
Mrs. C. W. Slsmey and two chil­
dren. who have been visiting Mrs 
Slsmey's parents, Mr., and Mrs. S, 
Cuddy, for several weeks, left last 
week for Penticton, where they 
will be guests of Mrs. Molly Sls­
mey for a sh o rt time before re tu rn ­
ing to their home In Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wltala, of 
Albert Canyon, spent last weekend 
w ith the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Alina W ltala.
John Kosklmaki, of Revelstoke, 
spent the past weekend in M ara 
w ith his wife and family.
John  Carr, of Vernon, visited 
M ara friends on Sunday.
Mrs. Eric Rosoman was a  busi­
ness visitor In Vernon on S a to  
day.
KAMLOOPS. — Something will 
have to be done about tourists who 
travel by trailer, bringing their 
own boats and  food supplies with 
them , and  camp a t the established 
resorts w ith the operator getting 
nothing In re tu rn  for the use of hl& 
property. This Is the opinion of 
the m ajority of those present a t a \ 
meeting of tourist resort owners In 
the area, held on Wednesday under 
the chairm anship of Byd J . -Smith, 
M.L.A., head of the Kamloops 
Board of T rade’s Tourist Commit­
tee. •
Two suggestions offered for the 
easing of the situation were (a) 
th e  establishm ent of separate tra il- I 
er' camps on the lakes In  th is dis­
trict. and (b) an  extensive publi­
city campaign to inform tourists j 
th a t  boats an d  fishing equipment 
are avllable a t  the resorts.
Moactmj
muthe 5 9 - -Nun
Armstrong Swine 
Clubs to Expand 
Year’s Program
l Assize Court To 
|Judge Charge O  
False Pretences
An Assize Court "will judge the 
I guilt or innocence of Harold Adam­
son, of Vernon, on a  charge of ob- 
1 tabling money under false pre­
tences. A t a  preliminary hearing 
in  City Police Court -on Friday 
I morning, M agistrate .Frank Sm ith 
1 committed Adamson for tria l In ther 
j higher court.
The charge arose out of a tra n -
Apples










3  u *  3 5 c
“Action Is productive of results,” 
stated  Louis Field, of Armstrong, 
who presented an  ambitious pro- 
ect to  a  meeting on October 8 to 
extend the work of swine clubs 
from raising two pigs, to th a t of a 
small litter. The enthusiasm  of the 
organizer was Joined In by the 
young farm ers of tomorrow in the 
Armstrong area, and success seems 
already assured. ‘ Jim  Field was 
chairm an, and  Ronald Lyster, ac t­
ing secretary. t ,
Mr. Field, Sr., took as his topic, 
'Extension of the Swine Industry.
In  h is opinion, raising two pigs 
was no t enough. He advocated, 
raising a  litte r  and keeping them  
for show as a  bacon litte r in -the 
fall fa ir.
Speaking of the la tte r event, Mr. 
Field commented on the  lack of en­
tries in  swine classes. The Junior 
clubs had  p u t on a  fine display a t  
this year’s . show, he  said, bu t the 
add ition 'o f the  proposed bacon li t­
te r would All a  much needed spot 
in  th a t  particular ■ section of the 
annual exhibition, which celebrates 
its fiftieth  anniversary in  Septem­
ber, 1950.
In  the  past two years, club mem­
bership has Increased from, six to 
23 Members showed a  keen In­
terest In all activities during th e  
p as t season, contnnued Mr. Field. 
A profit of $20 or more had  been 
realized on each pig raised. Nine 
members signified their willingness 
to try  the  new scheme.
M rs. A. Moor urged more co-op
eratlon and  support from  parents 
t "The club has been brought to 
the  forefront,” said F< J . M urray, 
who congratulated Mr. Field on the 
success he had achieved with the 
c lu b .. Mr. Murray advised club 
members to keep track of the cost 
of raising their pigs; “it  is good
Plans will
FAMOUS kennel* feed dopgfjl ages, sizes and breed* with so2| iahing Gro-l’up. Every id ' '  vitamin and mineral ia th». 
food. (Thrifty, too! Not 1 
water like moat canned do{ [« 
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KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR I •  •
sactlon in  which Soo Min, Arm ­
strong farm er, purchased a truck 
from Adamson for $800 cash. Sev­
eral m onths after the transaction 
took place, a representative of the 
Okanagan Acceptance .Company 
claimed the vehicle on the grounds 
th a t Adamson had not completed 
repaym ent of a loan made him  to 
purchase the truck.
L. A. Pope, agent for the Okan- . - - . . .
agan Acceptance Company. ^ ^ a l t t e d  to  pM  the  "hecen
a L s r  js r s ^ L S i J S C  ■» ^
200 truck from Joseph Lawrence, of





Thl» tdvrrtlstntfnt It tw( W*1J***1
dl>pl»yrd b) Ihr U«ao> CdWWJ 
by Iht liovernnxnl •! BrttlM
Eat FREE for five years. Big $11,000 contest. 
and  entry blanks a t your Safeway Store. Contest 
closes October 30th.
5 lbs 38c 24-lb. Sack $1.65
..Safeway prices all items lovf. In  addition! Safeway meet* eveiy 
competitor’s "special” price* item by item, day by day, town by town.
*  NOB HILL COFFEE
*  CANTERBURY TEA
*  PEANUT BUTTER
Ground
Fresh. 2 lb. bag
Rich












4 lb. Caii ...
Aylmer
10 ox. Can ....... 1...
Sugar Belle, Sieve 4 
20 ox. C a n .............
Taste Tells .




OCTOBER 21S T 1 0  0Q 0B ER  2(1H
MILD CHEESE ^ h!re.. , . . . . . . . . . . 47c
LIGHT GLOBES »  “ i? : “ r .  15c
;.:**• I ■ "... i ' • ■'< ' 'V ' • t • * . ‘‘ J . ’"V1- ’ ,
o f  m o re  f o r  y o u r  m e e t m o n e y beceuse
. ..a ll Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and jirtcy...cut”we8te-free" 
before weighing. You get more good-eatlng meat for your money.
BACON Z l"  : ! 1 Lb. 3 5 t BEEF UVER Sliced , jPfir Lb.
S f
BOLOGNA Sliced, cltuloo, tasty, lb........... COD FILLETS
yresh,' local
7
SMKD. PICNICS1 lzcd,,lb. OYSTERS Fresh, hair pint carton, E a o h ....
Beef, Trimmed "W aste-free" 
Per Lb.'.......................................
I;: tflmmed>VWdsfe*free', Per lb. ..
I 4,,
PRIME RIB ROAST 
CROSS RIB ROAST 
LEGS O f
48c
C h e c k  T h e s e  L o w  P r i c e s
FRESH BREAD 3 <* 2 k
FRUIT CAKE MIX   3 1 t
SEEDLESS RAISINS 2 k
Shelled w a ln u ts : r s w .. .. :::•
ASSORTED CANDY .SS  —  19t
m a caro n i p s y n s . 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 791
NEILSON'S COCOA
PASTRY FLOUR. . . . . . .
BAKEASY SHORTENING . . . pk.
| Vernon.
Adamson continued paym ents on 
I this loan for several months. How­
ever, he  go t,behind  in  them  and 
| the company' was forced to  seize 
the truck whlfch had been sold to 
Soo Min by this time, Mr. Pope de­
clared. •
Min was approached by the com­
pany. He refused to. give up the 
truck, Mr. Pope testified, but he 
agreed to assume the paym en t, of 
the $472 still ouutandlng against 
Adamson.
Presents Proof
A receipt for the $800 he paid for 
the truck was presented to the 
court by Min as proof o r th o  aur 
thentlclty of his purchase, i The 
complainant, aided by an Interpre­
ter, told the court th a t ho asked 
Adamson If “everything Is all 
rlgljt" and understood from his af­
firmative answer th a t Adamson's 
title to the truck was clear of* all 
liens and charges.
Soo Jet, of Vernon,'copsln of the 
complainant, was the th ird  witness 
and he Htatcd tha t he introduced 
Min to Adamson whan he heard 
th a t Adamson had a truck for sale. 
Ho was present a t tho time of the 
sale and also testified th a t Adam­
son had  said the sale was “okay”
| and that everything was all right, 
Evidence, submitted by a fourth 
I crown witness, Joseph Lawrence, of
loits
WELCOME 
AT YOUR | 
TABLE J
C A N N E D  F O O D S
10 oz. pkg. 
Tea Time 
5 lb, pkg.........
PEREEl CLEANER t t  c . r
GLO-CQAT t t s S ......
ROASTING CHICKEN
|. ' p * c*| t .* H'- : 1 V* » ' I S ' •' I'- (
TandeHzod, w h ^ .o r  half,
; MIIK'-fed "A " , A ll Weights
Per Lb........ ...........r tr y v il?
PUREX TISSUE . . . . . .
Giant  r in so  Paekage ............ .........'I../, ■ I ' I ■ ■ ’ ■  | ... " ■ . •
giantoxydol
,Wx» reiorve the right to.'limit fquawtfHei.
B e s u r e . - shop S H F E W B .Y
ii j  • . -»
Vernon, was ruled not pertinent to | 
the case by Magistrate Smith' >
Asks Dismissal
A. F. Orowe,,counsel for tho ac­
cused, declared there, was not suffi­
cient evidence to warrant further 
trial. Ho stated1 he could see: no 
concrete evidence to prove Adam- ] 
son had claimed tho truok was dear 
of all ohargos.
Magistrate-Smith ruled that sufr 
flclent ovldenco'had been presented; 
and l>o committed Adamson to trial 
by the “first court ■, of competent 
orlfhlnol Jurlsddlotldn," Ii> sum­
ming up tho ensa ho said* that Boo 
Min With his limited English vooa« | 
buiavy could not express himself; 
clearly, enough to ask whether the 
truek was clear of all charges, He 
had asked It “everything was all 
right" and claims that he hadJ 
meant, by this, i “is tho truok dear 
(finanplaUy i
In'view of tho testimonies of, the 
orown wltfiossos and tho. pfosenta- l 
tlon of the receipt for $800 by Min, 
Magistrate Smith , ruled that the 
Crowd's' evidence yrnfrahted further1 
trial in a higher court.
pUY .»> An,;
.......
, Art Pi’oohpsko, Byrapuso Univer- 
. slty'g now tennis coaoh, U a for*
S mor New England net ohamplonj| | ;|
P / P A  '/;v ,y.vA V
wawA»)wi*iiie > ^
' a
, » i l  \  J I til* ' ' .
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5| o w n a  N o w  N e a r  R e a l i t y
rtWMA —Construction of a government building In Kelowna to 
S te  the various government offlees scattered throughout the 
» step closer to realisation last week.
. .  BimDson. structural engineer In the architectural branch of 
l ^ i tZ r tm e n t  of Public Works, arrived to survey the proposed 
r e f e r r e d  a t  some length with Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games
t e m e e r  O ^ e  Meckllng.
P rommltUl convernlng. cU and  Kelowna Board of Trade 
^  Slmpeon adm itted he " re,ntt
‘H.Wg photograph* of the 
i rite He had.received in- 
u from Hon. E. 0 .  Carson, 
of Public WorkS. to  make 
of the property, and  a  full 
Kui be given the government 
K, wnen he returns to  Vlc-
Brf than a year. City Coun-
T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
THIRD SECTION 
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VERNON. B.C., OCTOBER 20, 1949
$3.00 Poyoble In Advance
f  4 V  r  ' \  ***
/  *■ t ^ * ✓ * /
TAILOR-MADE
have been urging the government 
to construct a  building in Kelowna. 
Earlier In the year, the Board ot 
Trade drafted a comprehensive j 
brief, pointing out the necessity of 
a  building, and since then a consid­
erable amount of correspondence 
baa transpired between Council and 
the Department of Public Works.
I t  has been pointed out th a t both 
Penticton and Vernon, as well as 
many smaller towns In the prov­
ince, haye government buildings, 
and the  * efficiency of government 
departments In Kelowna has been 
impaired through lack of a  central 
building. I t  Is estimated there are 
about 18 government offices scatter­
ed throughout the city.
While no estimate of cost will be 
made until building plans have 
been drafted, the figure will prob­
ably exceed $250,000. The Pentic­
ton government building, complet­
ed this year, cost a quarter of a 
million dollars.
K a m l o o p s ’  C o u n c i l  
U n h a p p y  O v e r  C o s t  
O f  P o l i c i n g  I n d i a n s
KAMLOOPS. — City 4 Councillors 
decided to  send monthly notea to  
Department of Indian Affairs a t  
Ottawa to remind the federal au ­
thorities they are  not happy about 
the bill Kamloops taxpayers have 
to foot every m onth to  police and  
control Indians.
The reminder* will take the form 
of a  statistical note giving the per­
centage of prosecutions of Indians
L u m b y  L i o n s  A t t e n d  B i g  
C l u b  M e e t  i n  P e n t i c t o n
LUMBY, Oct. 18.—Among the 250 members of the Lions Clubs from 
all parts of BC. and Washington who visited PentictoA recently, were 
A rthur Halleran; George Lane and Jim  Slmser. from Lumby. M rs  Hai- 
leran accompanied the party. The occasion was the Penticton U rn s 
d u b  charter night.
in relation to th e  total number of 




Paint Beauties of North #
Miss Josephine Crumrine (extreme right), pictured 
with l}er mother, Nina Crumrine. hail from An­
chorage, Alaska. Both extremely talented, they are
shown with some of their paintings done frdlii real 
life. Josephine specializes In dogs and animals, 
while Mrs. Crumrine concentrates on landscapes.
The manufacture of poplin, a 
textile fabric of French origin 
brought to England by the Hugue­
nots, has long been specially asso­
ciated with Ireland.
f ■ ■ ■ 
u i p m e n t  o l  l a t e r i a t i o i a l
r a c k s  . l i s t  A r r i v e d
V2 T O N  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
!
•  3/
• 1 T O N  I N T E R N A T I O N A L
A l l  O t h e r  M o d e l s  A v a i l a b l e
, • • . ■
lloom &  Sigalet Ltd.
VERNON SALMON ARM
loits 401 — PHONES—  Office 400
“ C l e r k  o f  t h e  W e e k ”  
P r o j e c t  t o  P r o m o t e  
P e n t i c t o n  C o u r t e s y
PENTICTON.—One of the dozens 
of clerks serving In Penticton’s re­
tail store outlets will be honored 
from time to time as “Clerk-of- 
the-week.”
This was a project announced by 
Harold Davies, chairman’of the vo­
cational service committee of the 
local Rotary Club. »
“Our purpose is to' encourage the 
friendly, community approach, and 
we feel we-can do i t  by stimulating 
friendliness and courtesy -among 
the city's* clerks,” Mr. Davies said.
The “clerk-of-the-Week” will be 
selected by a  panel of six wives of 
Rotary members, who, unknown to 
each 'o ther or to the clerks, wQl 
mfltp their ..recommendations on 
special forms provided for. th a t 
j purpose.
He pointed to Spokane as a  city 
famed for its  courtesy.
The clerk selected will be hon­
ored by being a  guest o f, the  city’s 
{ various' clubs and wfiLalso receive 
a cash prize. . . .  ' •' .
The-qualifications th a t the p an ­
el w m . s e e k .a re , ,p « ^ h a l : taPPeafe; 
ance, personality^ erittiuslaamj de­
sire to be of service/ creating-good 
will ■ w ith  .ciiatdtnet*,', familiarity, 
w ith products and  readiness to  an ­
swer questions and give inform a­
tion. ‘ ' 1 ■
The Lumby Lions' Club is plan­
ning a combined charter anniver­
sary a n d . ladies* n ight on Novem­
ber 22. This Is a n  event eagerly 
anticipated by all "Lions” in  the 
district. .
T h l  ieatherwork class, *pon- „ 
sa n d  by the Lions Club, is 
thriving. Meetings are held 
in  the  Loanby High School on 
Tuesday evening* and Thurs­
day afternoons. . Any women 
or girls who are  interceded in  
this .work sfionld get In tench 
with th e  instructresses. Miss E. 
B artner or Mrs. Arthur Hall-
I
ersn.
The Lumby High School .girls* 
team Is journeying to  Armstrong 
for the second game In the North 
Okanagan Schools’ League, sched­
uled for 4 p m . today, Thursday. 
Transportation is being provided 
by Mrs. H . Genier, Mrs. George 
Lane and  Tom Swift.
F lans a re  being laid fa r tb s  
Lumby H igh School concert and 
dance on December 9, O ther club* 
are asked to  keep th a t date open 
for th is big *»nmiai community a f­
fair. T he Students’ Council Is In 
charge of arrangements. ■t *,
C u r i o  C o l l e c t i o n  F e a t u r e  
A t t r a c t i o n . . a t  S c h o o l  ^ a y 7
SICAMOUS, Oct. 17.—Approximately 25 parents attended “open * 
day" a t the Eagle Valley: School on (Wednesday of last week. The chil­
dren In e . Hughes’, room, had an  display a large map of Sicamous 
Which they are finishing. In  A. M erritt’s room, a  collection of curios, 
which Mr. M erritt and  the children had  brought from their respective 
homes, attracted  much attention.
The girls of grades seven and 
eight, wearing pastel green and 
yellow crepe aprons, served delici­
ous refreshments to parents and 
fellow students.
Mrs. K. R. Finlaysoh was hostess 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
to members of the  Ladies' Sewing 
Club. Those present were: Mrs.
Frank Tree. M rs; Larry Sewell, Miss 
Elaine Hughes. Mrs. Howard P et­
ers, Mrs. Charles Bramble,. Mrs.
George Mennie, '-Mrs.-.A: M erritt,
Mrs. Eino Mackie. M rs, John Nord- 
quist; Mrs. Jam es Macdonald, and  
Mrs. Ned Jackson. • »
: After a n - enjoyable social, re
fresbments were served by, th e  
hostess
SICAMOUS, Oct. 17—Pour swings 
and some teeter-totters will be in ­
stalled a t the  Sicamous School 
through the efforts of the Sport 
Club. This decision ■ was reached 
a t a meeting held  in  the Legion 
wnii on Friday night, Frank Peck 
presiding. . Twelve members a t-  
i tended. ,
Badminton will s ta r t  as soon as 
arrangement5*can be made to ren t 
the  LegJon Hhll on regular nights.
Plans were m ade for an  excep­
tional ‘•bard t o e s ” bam  dance 
which wifi be’bei# on December 3. 
The committee appointed to  sup­
ervise th is project . includes Mrs. 
Lewis Hyam, Mr. and: Mrs. Bert 
Treat, Miss Frances Folland and 
t Doug Alik returned to Marysville Bob Kirk, 
on Tuesday of last week. >j At a meeting of the local Board
Mrs. C. A. Perry returned to h er !0f Trade on Friday night, ten ta- 
home on Saturday. She had  been J tive plans were made for the Sal- 
a patient in the  Salmon Arm Hos- j mon Arm and Revels toke district 
pital. - i meeting which will be held in  Sica-
Mr. -and Mrs. S tan MacLean and xnous on  October - 26.
A discussion took place on  the 
best method of raising funds for 
the mosquito . campaign*—stree t 
lighting and  the  ‘ volunteer fire
Laura motored to Salmon Arm on 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Green, o f  Kel­
owna, w ere : guests of the  former’s ___
brother 'and  sister-in-law,' Mr. and j brigade.
Mrs. A. D. ‘Green, la s t  week. '
M r. and  Mrs. J .  King hnd  son,! ’ tvi* local G irl
M tk~  Macdonald- - was - the - lucky) Monday before , continuing on to ; 
winner of th e  .raffle.prizes which Vernon. - *•* ------
I Where? Cfirtcr?/
^  J L ^
r o n i f i t t ' t M W i  U i i » s
| The Honourable E. T. Kenney, Mln stcr of Lands ™ 
Forests, wishes,td announce the Mr!
|  veys Branch Into t|ie  Surveys and Service
IN. G. Stewart, purveyor General, is. Director of the 
|  and Surveyor General.
. The four dlvW9«l* comprising the 
Service are Air purveys, Topographli flu rry J . three
and Legal Survey* The ultimate ® L ^  with-their
divisions «ro totekkO map* and distribute them, m in vne 
services available V  all Departments of the Government, 
and to the publlo, . 1
, The U gal JSIUtVbys Division, headed by F: ^ i J 08r„ r8.' 
deals primarily with tho management of Crown Ltnds Hur_ 
vcys. Before title to Crown lands can ko shued It *""**“ _ 
sary that they be surveyed by British Columbia L a r n t t  _ 
vryors under technical Instruction and dlreotlon frorU the 
teial Surveys Division. The returns of u T ,  ox-
»cnt for record, a d d , deposit, to this J^vlslou who th  » e
was-; d o n a ta d ,- b ® :M te ^ ^ ^
East' hostess is expected to  supply 
aii article to  \be: given away a t fu ­
ture meetings. /T he money raised 
iil this way* will be used .to , 'equip
the school with-needed articles.
Mrs. J .  -H. 'Meyers returned on 
Tuesday from'-, the  Salmon Aim 
Hospital whege she h ad  been a, pa-, 
tlent for two (.weeks.
Visitors From-Golden
Mr. and  Mrs.v William Allison, of 
Golden, visited E. Ferguson- and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Mayers on Wed­
nesday of last week1 enroute home 
from a  week spent visiting' rela­
tives in Kamloops and  Salmon Arm.
Allen Aho, of New 'W estm inster, 
spent a few days w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Karajanm ea, of Sicamous, and 
other friends In Solsqua before re­
turning to his home on Saturday.
*YflinBREAD'S
.'Elmer's a t his best when 
he's telling about the big 
fish he caught when his 








24/ v?oUld be appreciated. ^
T he Community H all was a t tr a c t
and vegetables t o r  th e  T h a n k ^ lv - 
ing service. . conducted by Paul. 
M ercer.on October 9.
Norman M kdde, J im  BoydeU and, 
John  Skelton. 6f Salmon Arm; 
drove to Sicamous on S a tu rdw ^to  
spend th e  holiday weekend with 
the  former’s  parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eino Mackld. On Sunday, ttfis vis­
iting . p a rty ,, accompanied by Etao 
Mackie and  bon, GUrdon, an d  Frank 
Tree wept on a  hunting trip  to 
Amnesty Arm,
.T he silver tea, held a t th e  home 
of Mrs.’B ert T reat op Saturday a f­
ternoon by the  local Brownies, ne t­
ted $12.
Roy Eden, of Kamlbops, was_the 
guest’ of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rokosh 
on W ednesday: of last week. »lr. 
Eden expects to  be transferred to 
Prince George by the- 
Mrs. B ert Ohapthan, of Kelowna 
stopped In Sicamous "  
visit with friends on 
morning while enroute. to her home 
from Kamloops.
Mrs. A. Tonks, Of Revelstoke, was 
a guest of her sister, Mrs. M argaret 
Brennan, for the holiday weekend. 
. , »im rr*hnmnson. of Revels to ke,
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Oct. ™ vlaltor ln  sicamous on Sat- 
17.—The harvesting ot “N etted I was a  vimeor
Gems" was finally’com pleted in th is -uruay. turned from holl
area about the middle of last I “ ■ BecKer -----------------
Vernon. ■ -
Terry^-Brennan. who is a tten d in g  
school Tin Kamloops, spent the  long 
weekend w ith  bis m other.-M rs. A. 
Brennan.
Mr, and  ,'Mrs. H arry Kelly 'w ere 
visitors' in  ‘Salmon A rm ' on  Tues­
day. ■
Mr. and Mrs; Ramsay and M ur­
ray motored*; to Salmon -Arm on 
Saturday where they visited friends.
■ Monte Stepp and  Alvin Wood left 
early Monday morning on a hun t­
ing trip  to the Cariboo district.
Jack'Johnson, of Vernon, was the 
guest of Reid Finlayson last week­
end. Owing to the teachers’ con­
vention on Friday, the schoolboys 
enjoyed one extra day a t  home.
Miss E. Sllckter, ‘who sails for 
Japan  later this month, was the 
guest speaker a t the regular church 
service on Sunday morning.
#/Gem## Harvest 
A t Salmon River 
Now Completed
week.
heavy yield, the quality is fa‘r‘y l ll,^ r8 MftX p e r s o n ,  of Vernon, 
good. Potatoes especially aro fre6 M . i j r . and Mrs. Joo
from flea beetle damage and ^ -  ^ V r  .ecently. 
seaso. • Frank Tree, of Kelowna, spent
To date,' the growers have ship- . ■ f(JW day8 with. ' his son and 
ped seven parloada as Canada num- daURh tor.m -law  last week. On his 
*—  ' m,,« ^nmntninv cron will I ’rc ûrn to Kelowna, little  Connie
------ n 1 dav a t the Coast on Friday mornAlthought no one.reports a l«»y a
iel , t e alit  is fairl  | mg
ber two. Tlio re ai g p  
likely' bo graded as foundatlon and ftCCOmpanled him
; i*m;
CKAO*
bciii iur rccoriii ana aepuaiLi w  n,A rAAi  of
unlnc them and prepare Official 1 lans, J  .  „nd
, ttlle. The rcolirdMrot this Division InclurtcHofi C row n^ nd  
Surveys, dating bank te the,earliest of Crown Colony days 
when the surveyawere made by tko Royal n
: date, there ate approximately 00,009 sols of field notes on 
I Ale In this Division; ' . ,
All application)! for Crown landa arc submitted to this 
Division and rbborded by them on Roforenco Map* of who 
there are now over three hundred, The °* ‘"“J*. *
Ouse maps and keeping them upito-date, as ad’d'Honal 
formation Is rooelved, Is a painstaking, neyor-oeaslng one 
uml demands a permanent staff of skilled draughtsmen,
Copies of those maps, survey notes'or Olfiolal Plans arc 
svallalilo to the {general publle, or iffher M®.
purtmeuts, and are prepared by the Photostat-and blue prh 
duffs In the Division. Over sixty-four thousand printsi were v  
mudo last year. The demand for such maps, glvlng teformai ,
‘ <m as to land alienations, and questions as to jland «>oun 
Juries, resultn In a, large amount of correspondence and is 
Indicative to the-Increasing population apd growth of me 
Province, W iM -  ' ^ i u  1 * •
Tlirmigliout tlvb year 'tlio  'constant aim  of the »teR 
professional and !technical’loxpirts Is to. maintain a  high 




EvEKXBOBys B u s in e s s
' * f k -
, Whcnovor s^eVpmdoes you ■, his boss, and insisted on a fair 
a wrong you cap- mike {matters deal. 7
1 ------------ - ' tyobotter o r  w o r |p  • Jiy ,your ow n go Jt w henever anw ne
reactions , - , , offends us. W o cannot live hap-
H arry  Pily • nd,_d ®
sam e Job. But 'w h o p  th e ro s  smo 
extra w ork  t o ’be  uohe, Al al­
ways has somd okttuid fo r not 
ntnying ovcrtlm ci j  H o loftvcn 
H arry  to  finlsh-Up*
ildering w ith resentm ent, 
m ust l e a r n  to  take these
Naturally ila rfy , fewnts be
■ ’ - ............ . . p n / . But  h<
Ientment and
l V H w ify ,
J n g t h b s i m n o s o . f . p n / . n t h e
nourishes hls fe li
Wni-
Wo «•*»•»• —— - ............wrongs In our stride, or get at 
tlio root of the trouble and try 
to correct it*
j s *
t Scarcely more than a goner* 
ation ago, the life Insurancei n  Ation j ,,v  ̂ n
W o d 1 bdcomoif'RfOuChY wIth > * agdn t WA« som etim os d e n le a ^  
everyone—evort mii o^/n family, hearing. He took this treatment 
Uecauso of- hlf) irritation, his |n h|,  ftrlde, however, and per* 
. 1 ln his efforts, Today
ill:
work suffer,*.  life in*
foundation 1A seed, with possibly 
some more commercial grade.
Tire power shutoff, lasting two 
and a half hours ln the-late after­
noon of i last Thursday, mudo Itself 
felt In various ways by the resi­
dents of this valley.
This; proyes that tho community 
Is quickly taking advantage of and 
depending yppn numerous conveni­
ences .offered, by electrical powor.
Hunters' Trip’ -,
'E, -Sohwoh. Sharp, U.' O,
Fro'ee'e,. B, BChweb, A. Bchwobi and 
L. Hoffman, loft-on Thursday mom 
lrtg of last week for i Williams tJLako 
and the Qhilcotln region. The par-, 
ty plans':to enjoy' several days in 
that '/hunters'1 paradlso."
Mr. and, {Mrs, ■ T, E ., Knox, of 
, Vancouver, p spent tho weekend at 
’ the homo, ,ot. the lnttdr’a . parents, 
Mr. arid Mr*: ,W. ’ Kohut, * of Hoy- 
wood’8 Corner, Mr, and Mrs, Knox 
are crirouto to their homo at the 
Oonsl- after A three ■ months' bust- 
now trip whfeh, took thorn as far 
oast > as Ottawa, '
‘ Mrs. E, Sohwob and little daugh- 
‘tor/ Jdnlcey spent â fow days at tho . 
homo of Mrs,; Boh web's parents, Mr, 
and. Mrs, A. Oarbort, of Knderby.
Otn/early Tiirkey and.’ Egypt;- bak­
ers who' sofdTuridenVelght'or '.ndub 
teratô l bread woro nailed to the 
doors of, ,thoir jihops,, ,
Mrs. Frank Tree Jr., spent the 
weekend visiting relatives in Kel­
owna, returning to Sicamous on
^ ta ^ N e d  JackBon ’ travollod to | 
Kelowna on Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. 'W- R« LaW3,
BEST BUY OF THE MONTH
G uarenteed in v es tm en t-  Can Bo
Bought by Instalments 
tf vou at‘e looking for a  real buy 
i.i t i S  days of high prices, you 
can 't'do  bettor than put your name
down for a O m ^  W f ,  vnu'ii be making: a lasting;,Invest 
^ o n t—valuable to your country and
V°You“ an buy your Canada Savings 
Bonds for’ cash, but you c*n nlso 
buy ono or mdfo on a deferred pay- 
K i t a  platv through ypur branch of 
the Bank of Montreal, i t  s> very 
simnle you. have only to .arrange 
with the B ' of • M tq doduob a flxod 
sum oaoh month; from 
toward paym ent of the Bond. Tnon, 
m ho ond of A yekr'o saving, you 
will have ah lnlfefVB¥bearing Invest­
ment, g u a ra n to r ,l? f th e  good name 
of this coun try ,;  ■ m
make your'arrkngSrtients. Of oourHO, 
it isn 't oasy to  iRvj 'theso riays, but
you'll-’nevgr^w ipk i*u t^ jM »M »oj|5
thing by for. ,yov|r, Canada Savings 
Bond, M v t’
' '  - ^ #W 4;
, , ii (*t 1 . . ;  A, ‘ft,*1 >!'*f ‘' ' ”t
H o p e  f o r  t h e  “ L i v i n g «D e a d
i FPROSY "tho’ living death," hov b o ffin  sdonco 
s ln c flS o b  B C It wasn't until 1870 that Gerhard 
Hansen first proved leprosy was a kpGterfal disease. 
Since 1910 a more hopeful era far the 3,000-year-oId 
leprosy problem has been opened up by V0^ 5 ^ 00^'
ments. At first only intramuscular iniectlons of -
S d S ^ d v o n c d  cases. The "living deed" haye a t las, 
found new hope!
aombattlnR e lw »  tato. endta ^
lirowllition export, study conl 1 ,  L l/v iu t Knowl-modlcinnl discoveries, They aro happy to use uien.viua
edge and experience for your benefit. ,. , s ,
^V e rn o n D ru g C o -W ;
Next t o .Post Office, ,
S " ’Y’
Phqno No. U ........................... - 4
Yornon, B.C
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HTBRBST TO
P H A R M A C Y  L T D
Y o u r
P r e s c r i p t i o n  
S p e c i a l i s t  
a n d  F a r r i l l y  
D r u g g i s t
m m»' m* m 7— „.—. , _ .~. - . ’
N o v e l Feature S e ll-O u t at 
O rd e r Eastern Star Bazaar
Thursday, Octol*, J0
Patrons of th e  sale and tea, sponsored by the Poster Chapter. 
Order of the Eastern  Star, who answered to any of ”Mra‘
“Mrs. Happy-Oo-Lucky. P leasant Volley Ro*<*. K i w -  « q
3omcbody, Nobody Avenue” ; ”Mrs, Santa. Happy Street . Mrs. No
Smoke, Chimney Street'
Somebody, Nobody Avenue’ , *•—-> —----- --■■■- . • , imiiar• M r s .  S t a r .  S k y  S t r e e t . "  a n d  o t h e r  s i m i l a r
captions, found a  package of Intriguing
« t  UP a t  the doorw ay o f t h e B u ^ H a l l o n
Saturday afternoon. A nominal sum secured a '^ ^ thU pr° J ,
was convened by Mrs. M. A. Lincoln and Mrs. P rank Byall
Mrs. R. W. L ey!and  Mrs. Cecil
READ T H E  C L A SSIFIE D  A D S
Johnston were geftrfal conveners of 
the affair, which realized over $100.
BUYS WHYS
/& A 0 9 C & U  A WEEKLY I NF ORMATI ON SERVICE
M O N T R E A L — • A p p e t i t e s  a r c  h e a r t y  . t h e s o  
b r i s k  a u t u m n  d a y s  .  .  .  a n d  “ s o m e t h i n g  
c h o c o l a t e ”  o n  t h e  m e n u  i s  s u r e  t o  b i y a g  
r o u n d s  o f  a p p l a u s e  f r o m  all  t h e  f a m i l y  l
E specia lly  popular w i l l  chocolate dishes bo
i f  they arc made w ith  B A K E R S  L N -  
S W E E T E N E D  C H O C O L A T E . R ich-co lour­
ed, fu ll- f la v o u re d — B aker’s Chocolate is a ’ca re fu l b lending 
o f the choicest cacao beans, ground to satin-smoothness— w ith  
■ no th ing  added, no th ing  taken  away. W hen I  buy B a k e rs  
Chocolate L k n o w  P m  ge tting  the best!
T ^ u r s e s A s s o c i a t i o n  R a i s e s  
$ 7 0  a t  B r i d g e ,  B a k i n g  S a le
vy.
The fa iicy ' work, sewing - and 
knitting, stall'w as-In  charge of Mrs. 
Cecil Johnston and  Mrs. H. Wood- 
house. The homo cooking booth 
was a complete ’’sOU-out,’’ and was 
In charge of Mrs. J . G. DeJong 
and Mrs. Chester Nolan. Superflql- 
tles or “white elephants" were sold- 
by Mrs. P . C. Simmons and Mrs. 
pfuce Ford. Used clothing of ex­
ceptionally'good Quality and  condi­
tion was convened-.by'M rs. R . W. 
^ey. Mrs. John W aters and Mrs.
C. 8 . Ireland. ’
Mr* n av e  Parkin  an d  Mrs. Tom 
Collie were In cha ise  of afternoon 
tea,' ; and  m any weary shoppers 
availed themselves of th e  delicious 
re fresh m en ts ..-*
Proceeds Will go towards Chapter 
projects, one ’of .which 'is a cancer 
dressing • station.:: se t up a  few 
m onths ago. , , , ,
w ith .30 Cables Of bridge and a  home cooking stall, set up In the 
Nurses’ Florae. on Wednesday, October 5, the Vernon Chapter, Reg- 
lstered Nursea’ Association, raised $10. This sum will go towards the 
purchase of a  rug for’the  kitting room of the Nurses’ Home. _  
General conveners were Mrs. Edward W. R. Best and Mrs, Reid 
Clarke, Mrs. B, H. W arn an d  Mrs. S tuart M artin convened the 
home cooking stall, which realised $35 of the total. ■.
Mrs. H. j :  Alexander, Mrs. Leonard Backler and Mrs. W. a .  
M athers convened the refreshm ents, which were served a t  the con­
c lusion  of bridge, I . .  /  . ' .
. w inners a t  cards were: F irst, Mrs. Lloyd Christensen, second, 
Mrs. A. B. Maynard. The game of "Monopoly" was also played.
__ _ ~ « ' ■ ---
Grindro.d W .|. A c tiv e  Group,- 
M rs. A .; Fyall. N e w  President
“M r!  . . .  II010 Do You Manage *To Keep Your D ining  B o o m  T a b l e  
So 'U eau ti/u l? ’’ . . .  T h a t ’s  . w h a t  f r i e n d s  w i l l  a s k  
v m i  w h e n  v o u  k e e p  , 'y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  g l e a m i n g  w i t h  
' J O H N S O N 'S  C R E A M  W A X  I I t ’s  s o  very easy t o
[ a p p l y  —  a l m o s t  a s  q u i c k  a s  d u s t i n g  .  .  .  a n d  r e s u l t s  a r e  }• 
^ l o w n r i g h t  m a g i c a l  1 Y o u  s e e ,  s p e c i a l  c l e a n s i n g  i n g r e - p  
i l l c n t s  in  “ J o h n s o n ' s  C r e a m  W a x "  r e m o v e  d i r t  a n d .d i e p
s t a i n s  w h e n  y o u  a p p l y  i t .  A n d ,  b e c a u s e  i t ’s  a  g e n u i n e  
wax f i n .  q u i c k - b u l l i n g  f o r m  —  i t  p u t s  O n  a :  p o l i s h  
‘q u i c k e r .  A n d  i t ’s  n o n - o i l y ,  s o  i t  d r y s  a b s o l u t e l y  d r y  a n d  d u s t  w o n . t  
■ ■ s t i c k - t o - i t .  Y e s ,  w i t h  “ J o h n s o n ’s  C r e a m  W a x ” , y o u r  f u r n i t u r e ,  l i g h t  
W o o d w o r k ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r — c a n  b e  b o t h  c l e a n e d  a n d  p o l i s h e d  i n  a  m a t t e r  
o f  m i n u t e s t  - :
“I ’m  Head Over H eelt In  Love  w i t h  m y  n e w  F R I G I D A I R E  R E F R I G ­
E R A T O R .  I t  d o e s  s o  m a n y _  w o n d e r f u l  t h i n g s —  
l i k e  g i v i n g  m o  ic o  c u b e s  t r i g g e r - q u i c k  F r o m  i t s
Q u i c k u b o  T r a y s — o r  k e e p i n g  a  w e e k ’s  s u p p l y ,  
o f  f r o z e n  f o o d s  in . i t s  b i g  S u p e r - F r e e z e r .  A n a  I
n e v e r  g e t  o v e r  h o w  m u c h  g e n e r a l  f o o d  s t o r a g e  
s p a c e  I  h a v e  b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  ‘b i g g e r - b u t - s m a l l e r ’ 
c a b i n e t  d e s i g n .  Y e s ,  w h e n  I  t h i n k  o f  a l l  t h e  o t h e r  w o n d e r f u l  a d v a n t a g e s :  
t h e  . M e t e r - M i s e r  m e c h a n i s m  t h a t , u s e s  s o i l i t t l e  c u r r e n t ,  t h e  f u l l - w i d t h  
H y d r a t o r  t h a t  k e e p s  f r u i t s  a n d  l e a f y  v e g e t a b l e s  s o  g a r d e n - f r e s h ,  t h e  b i g  
M e a t - T e n d e r  t h a t  k e e p s  f r e s h  m e a t s  a t  t h e i r  b e s t — i s  i t - a n y  w o n d e r  I ’m  
h r i f l  n v r r  k e e l s  i n  l o v e  w i t h  m y  n e w  F r i e i d a i r e  R e f r i g e r a t o r ?  Y o u  w i l l• 1_*, J. _ ’ Ckm «t #. 4- «fmin Vvrnifl n iwa 1 lt/\n
S a s k a t c h e w a n  T o
. ■.. . . ,  i .; .. . ’
B e  E u tu r ^  . h o p e  
O f  V e r n o n  B r i d e
GRINDROD, JDet. 11,—Mrs. A. Fyoll was elected as president of the 
Grlndrod and D istrict Women’s Institu te  a t Its annual meeting on 
Sktunfay afternoon. Slkteeh nfembers attended  the gathering, held In 
the kitchen of th e  Fanners’ Hall. Mrs. Ed. Erncny acting as chairman. 
Vice-president Is Mrs. 8 . Halksworth; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. L. Lofces. 
Directors: Mrs. P. S m aha .and  Mrs. J . Pada. C o n v en e^  chosen were. 
Needlework, Mrs. M. Dangel; health , Mrs. P. W ard; school childrens 
gardens, Mrs. p . S m aha..
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V E L  c o ts  d izhw & shing  tim e  la  ball, 
C o ts  g re a s e , b a n ish e s  so a p  scum . * 
G ives y o u  so f t w a te r  w ash in g .
pox 991
4k  S a fe r  f o r  w o o le n s ,  s to c k in g s ,  
l in g e r ie .
5  M ild e r  t o  h a n d s .
. f f s t e a f y  t a p e s
# 0 # * *  s o o p .,
m u c h
Nnê S*ii
M A
b e ,  t o o .  S e c  i t  a t  y o u r  F r i g i d a i r e  D e a l e r ’s . ’’
W atch  For The Word  ‘‘New”  on. 
.y o u r  g ro c e r ’s .  • • • ,
• tfns of - H E IN  Zi -ME 
CONDENSED 
SO U PS! N ew
‘ At a  pre tty  ‘.wedding, * solemnized 
on October 8 ,a t  8 t. Jo h n ’s Luther­
an  Church, V ep p n , Laura 1 
youngest daugh ter of M r. and.M rs 
Edward K a r ra s , . of, th is  city, be­
came , th e  -bride.'- o f ' H erbert Henry, 
eldest son of M r. an d  Mrs. Otto 
Schrader; of Churchbrldge, Sask.
T he bride waji felveh in  m arriage 
by h e r fa th e r  Attd- wore a  white 
sa tin  gown with' inset yoke. edged 
w ith deep lace. The lily-point 
sleeves an d  bustled back also were
H er fu ll length veih
T F i t d i e s T F i M  Stir
c o m e ; H a l l o w e ’e n  
* — a n d - t h e y o u n g - . - '  
s t e r s  w i l l  love t o  J  
h a v e  a  p a r t y  l
They’ll be partic- a 
■ularly thrilled, if
tV ie ir i. f a v o u r i t e  
d e s s e r t ,  J E I . L - O ,  c o m e s ' t o  t h e  
p a r t y  d r e s s e d  a s  t h e s e  m e r r y  J a c k -
varieties are'.be- 
ing added .from
_ time td  tim e -to'; ..................... ,
'the, famous-favourites you already 
know: Cream-of Tomato; Vegetable,
O - L a n t e r n s .  M a k e  f a c e s  w i t h  c u r -  [ ;X [ [ |h i^ k 3 2 n d R ) ( ) d lo , .C r e a m  o f  A s p a r -
r a n t s  o n  t h e  r o u n d e d  s i d e  o f  
d r a i n e d ,  c a n n e d  p e a c h  - h a l v e s .  
M o u l d  e a c h  p e a c h  “ f a c e ”  i n  a  
s e r v i n g  g l a s s  o f  L e m o n ,  J e l l - O .  
S e r v o  w i t h  h e a r t y  w e d g e s  o f  c h o c o -  
la to -  c a k e  —  t h e r e ’l l  b e  l o t s  o f  c r i e s  
f o r  s e c o n d  h e l p i n g s l  F o r  J e l l - O ’s  
f r e s h - f r u i t  f l a v o u r  a n d  s p a r k l i n g  
c o l o u r  i s  a l w a y s  p o p u l a r .  T l i c r e  a r e  
seven d e l i c i o u s  “ J o c k e d - i n "  f l a v o u r s  
o f  J e l l - 0  J e l l y  P o w d e r s .
a g u s , '  C l a m  C h o w d e r ’ .  .  .  a l l  t h e
. “ o l d  s t a n d - b y s "  t h a t  y o u  l i k e  t o  
. s e e  o n  y o u r  p a n t r y  s h e l v e s — t h e y ’l l
a l w a y s  b e  " t o p s ” ,w i t h  y o u r . f a m i l y  
a n d  f r i e n d s .  B u t  i t ’s  s u c h  f u n '  t o  
t r y  s o m e t h i n g  n e w  I ’ A n d  t h e r e ’s  
a l w a y s  n e w  e x c i t e m e n t  i n  s t o r o  f o r  
y o u  i n  y o u r  g r o c e r ’s  S o u p  d e p a r t ­
m e n t — w h e n  y o u  e e e  t h a t  f a m o u s  
Ilc im  l a b e l !
Thanksgiving Season  i s  t h e  t i m e  f o r  c o u n t i n g  y o u r. . .  . l i f i — form e n t a l  s t o c k t a k i n g  o f  t h o  g o o d  t h i n g s  m  y o u r  l i f e !  A n d ,
I ’m  s u r e  y o u ' l l  a g r e e  w i t h  m o  t h a t  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t ,  
f r o m  a  w o m a n ’s  v i e w p o i n t ,  i s  s e c u r i t y !  S e c u r i t y  s u c h  a s  
c o m e s  f r o m  o w n i n g  Canada Savings Bonds! W h y  n o t  t a k e  
I k e '' o p p o r t u n i t y  now o f  s u b s c r i b i n g  t o  t h o  n e w  s e r i e s  t h a t  
l in e  j u s t  g o n o  o n  s a l e ?  B u y  t h e m  t h e  m o s t  c o n v e n i e n t  w a y  
-— t h r o u g h  t h e  B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L !  Y o u r  B o f M j  
M a n a g e r  w i l l  b o  g l a d  t o  o x p l a i n  h o w  y o u  c a n  p u r c h a s o  t h e s e  
v a l u a b l e  s e c u r i t i e s  o n  t h e  i n s t a l m e n t  p l a n .  I t ’s  t h o  b e s t  w a y  I  k n o w  t o  
g i v e  y o u r s e l f  a  T h a n k s g i v i n g  p r e s e n t  t h a t - w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  b e  a -  b l e s s i n g  
f o r  m a n y  T h a n k s g i v i n g s  t o  c o m e !
FAN TANS are
R e c i p e
Measure Into'largo bowl; Vi o. 
lukewarm Water, 1 tep. granulated 
sugar; stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle slowly with X onvolope 
Fluisuhmann’s ; Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeast; Lot stand 10 min., 
THEN at ir well. Scald 1 e, milk and! 
.stir in 5 tkn, granulated sugar, 2 
tSpH.salt; cool to lukewarm. Add to
y e n a t  m i x t u r e  a n d  s t i r  i h  M c u p  , 
lU k o w u r in  w a t e r .  B ° a t ' i n  & c .
i i W W  fJ
onco-alfted broad flourt beat well. 
Beat in 4 tbs. melted shortening. 
Work In 8 c. more onoo-slftod 
broad flour. Itnoad until smooth 
and olautle; place in greased bowl 
a n b r u s h  top with molted butter 
or shortening. Cover and sot in 
warm place, froo from draught. 
Lot rlso until doubled In bulk. 
Punch down dough In bowl, 
greitao top and lot rlso again until 
nearly doublod. . Punch . down 
dough and roll out; half a t a time, 
into n roctonglo a‘scant thick: 
lift doiigh, cover with cloth and,, j 
lot rout e min. Brush with molted J 
butter or shortening; cut into 
nlrlipa ljjl"  wide, pile 7 strips 
together; cut I n t o " p i e c e s .  
Place cut-side up in greased muf­
fin pans; soparoto slices a little at. 
the'top. Cover and'let rise until ' 
dbublod ln bulk, , Bake in h o t--
oven, 400*, 16-20 min.
rf
edged in  lace.
was hp ld :ln  piaffe p f j a  treaded cor­
onet, . an d J her.'biauiuet .^ a s . of pink
r o ^ ^ A t i d A W h l t ^ ^ c h ^ ^ t h e m u m s .
She', wore, a  tdrin"'strahd of pearls, 
the  g ift of the. groom.
‘ Rev. E: M ayan,- the  groom’s lor- 
m er pastbi; ,<atj! Churchbrldge, per 
form ed .the ', oe^mohy,"
At'tcridkptS^fere' Miss E m a Bohr 
of aKelowna, and  ' Miss M innette 
Schrader, sister of the groom, 
Bredenbliry, Sask. j "Both wore for­
mal. brldesm ahji’ ' gowns In blue. 
With fresh ' flower coronets In their 
hair, and* carrfetf boftqiiets of car­
nations and asters. Eldon Schrad- 
was his brother’s groomsman, 
and sang "O Perfect love" during 
the ceremony,'accompanied on the 
organ by M is. E. Mayan. W alter 
K arras ushered. •
A reception • followed at the home 
of th e  ’ bride’s parents, where the 
rooms were: decorated with stream ­
ers ah d  bells, an d  arrangem ents of 
fall flowers.' A three-tiered wed­
ding cake,1 embedded in tulle and 
flanked with 'burn ing  pink tapers, 
centred the bride’s table, L. K arr 
ras, .of Vancouver, i proposed the  
health  of h ls  niece; the  bride. Con­
gratulatory; telegrams were received 
from; Bredpnbury, Bask., and Van­
couver. ..'■■■ ■ :
For her. going - away outfit, the 
bride wore a  grey three-piece suit;' 
w ith m atching accessories. The 
couple . w i l l , make their home dt 
Churchbrldge,- Bask.
'O u t of'.town guests Included the 
groom’s,parents) his, brother, Eldon, 
and Bister, Miss M innetta Schrader, 
of 'B radenbury; Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Reiter and. L. Hertzog, o f . Endorby: 
Mr. ahd M rs,1 L. ICarrns, of Van 
couvdr; Mif.' and  Mrs; E. Bohr, of 
jKelowha
The director’s  report, showed a 
successful year, w ith a credit bal­
ance of $370.80. _ During the  past 
y e a r  donaations were made to  the 
following: M arch of. D im es,• $10;
United Emergency Fund lo r  B rit­
ain , $10; Women’s In s t i tu te : Me­
morial Fund, $25; school children’s 
garden competition, $22.75, A sll-. 
ver cup was donated for the . sports 
day on May 24, and, w ith  th e  aid 
of the Community Club, wie siqn 
of $100.25 was raised by m eans of 
a  strawberry social an d  (hm ateur 
hour. This money was donated to 
the  Enderby Hospital building fund.
The Institu te  a lso . sponsored an  
Old Time Dance Club, an d  tu rn ­
ed over $13628 to  Its .ow n; build­
ing fund. A used cook' stove was 
purchased and arrangem ents made 
to  buy half an  acre of land  from 
Gerald Handcock for a  site.
• ‘ The ' W.I. served meals for the 
May 24 sports day, and in  June 
gfngpd a bazaar- and  p lan t sale. 
Once a m onth the In stitu te  spon-
’Teen Towners Hold 
Successful Dance
a
W hen the  clock on the wall said 
1 o jn . Friday, the Teen Towners 
scurried home from one of tho most 
successful dances held  th is year 
The event took place in  the High 
School Library Thursday night, 
w ith  Mrs. E. T . Buffum, chaper­
one, and  • was voted a "huge suc­
cess.” Several prizes were won, 
including the  usual door trophy. 
The Teen Town organization added 
several new -members to their en­
rolm ent. .
P ie and  ice-cream  was served in 
an  adjoining room halfw ay through 
th e  entertainm ent. Bingo was 
played. ,
Canadian Fashion ■ 4
Luncheon  an d  aftern oon  d re ss  in 
s la te  blue h a s  sk irt pan elled  in 
fron t, finely p leated  Into bodice 
o n 's id e s  an d  back . W aistline Is 
defin ed  by narrow  draw strin g  tie 
an d  bodice fa ste n s  with tin y ,lin k  
button s.
sors a 'well-baby clinic, in  co-op­
eration w ith -the d is tric t' hea lth  
nurse. During the- year three, ad ­
dresses were given by? .M rs. 'M  
Ffoulkes, of Kelowna, on th e  ac 
tivlties of - the  Union -Library; .by 
Harry H. Evans; o f. Vernon, on 
“Gardens"; and  Miss Daisy- Halks­
worth .qu th e  . .,.Youth. • .Training 
School. - ..................‘ “
There are nearly 500 species of 
hum m ing birds and they are found 
only in  the new world. They are 
tropical, b u t in  warm w eather and 
the season of flowers, they migrate 
as fa r  no rth  as Alaska, a n d ,a s  far 
soutli as Patagonia, Our country 
m akes an  acceptable summer home 
for about "16 species.
301
. R o b i n  H o o d  O r a n g e - i c e d
C H O C O L A T E  C H I F F O N  CAKE
m m m m ■ ■
“If's  c o lo r -b r ig h t  • l t a s t e s  fu s t  right”
—  says Rita Marti I
We are  indebted, to the  National 
Geographic Society' for the Infor­
m ation  th a t  vegetables are  not call- 
ad —truck-crops:. because _ they are 
hauled  to  m arket i n  thicks.- .They 
get* their, nam e, it  says, from the
“ B U I L D .  B.C.* P A Y R O L L S ’
French word, “troquer,” which 
m eans to* barter o r exchange,, n 
feature of farm ers’ produce m ar­





"And here’* all you naed":
C A K E
1 c u p  h o t  w a t e r  
Vs c u p  c o c o a
Vt c u p  s i f t e d  R o b i n  H o o d  . 
F l o u r  ( t h o  a l l - p u r p o s e  f l o u r  
u s e d  b y  4  o u t  o f  5  b a k i n g  
c o n t e s t  w i n n e r s )
2  t e a s p o o n s  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  
Va t e a s p o o n  b a k i n g  s o d a
Vi t e a s p o o n  s a l t  
—-1- c u p  f i n e  g r a n u l a t e d - s u g a r  - 
Vt c u p  c o r n  o i l
3 egg yolks 
Vs teaspoon vanilla 
3 egg whitet ’
V* teaspoon cream of lartar
IGNG
2 tablespoons butter
Vt teaspoon lemon extract 
Vs teaspoon grated orangi | 
rind .
-  2 cups sifted icing ivyor —
3 tablespoons orange |vict
—r - A l l - d r e s s c d - u p - a n d - ^ c n / y - o f —— c re a m -o f- ta r ta r -u n ti lw ifW L  
. . p l a c e s . . . t o  g o  — - t h i s —C h o c o l a t e . ,  - f o l d  c c g -w h itc s  in to L r:‘
C h i f f o n  c a ^ e  t a s t e s  a s  g o o d  a s  
i t .  l o o k s !
e g - i te s  m t o i r a n t t - l  
t u r c ,  b le n d in g  carefully.
C h a p e l  C e r e m o n y  
F o r  M a r y  W i l k i h ;  
U . S .  H o n e y m o o n
girls* women* men, who mever oould caIq before, '•ere now proud of sbepelr* hcaltby-looklDB bodtee. They thank the special vigor-building, flesh-building
Skinny men, women 
gain 5 ,1 0 ,1 5  lbs.
Get New Pep, V im ,  Vigor
What a thrill I Bony llmbe fill oat: ugly bollowigl] up: neck no longer ecrawny; body loses ball- •carved* sickly b̂san-pole” look. Thousands ot
tonlo, Ostrex. It* tonics, stimulants, lavlgoratora. Iron* vitamin Ui, calcium, eurtcb blood, it.-----Improveappetite and digestion so food gives you more itrength and nourishment: put flesh on bare bones.
Mission Circle Hears 
Of Early JHistory of 
Baptist-Chnrch Here
, - Tl̂ O, early, hlatpry of ,thie Baptist 
Church'In Vornon and the begin
zijng of, the Regular Baptist Chffrch 
wns re la ted 'to  lhembefs of It*8 tho Em 
manuel', Baptlstj-Wamen’s Mission 
tiry circle, at, theh' October meet 
i n g . ■’
The spoakbr was*Mrs. A. McNary 
who lived In Vernon 42 years ago 
She was’visiting, In this olty,
The ’Circle met at tho liomo of 
Mri,‘ J,' O,’Hardy.’ " 1
N * w  F a ib A c t ln g  D t i r Y M i f ' '1 
N*«<i« N O  R « fr lg * rp f lo n l 
' I t ’s  A' f a c t !  F l i l i c h r t i i n n ’*  R o y s l  F i l l  R IM  
,. i n g  P r y . Y o s n  k e e p *  f o r  w e e k s  a n d  w e e k s  
o n  t h e  s h e l f ,  A n d  i t ’e f u l l - s t r e n g t h  a n d  
f e i t 'S c t l n g  w h e n e v e r  y o u ’r e  r e e d y  t o  b e k e l  
w-(fyekA«A*«sAoM*-uaethUffloderbfbrmOf' 
y e e i t  f o r  f in e s t  r e s u l t s  i n  y o u r  b r e s d s . r o l l e  
a n d  b u n s ,  G e t  F le l s c h m a n n ’e  R o y a l  F e a t 
,  R i s i n g  D r y  Y e s s t  a t  y o u r  g r o c e r 's  to ^ d s y ;
r f  *1
."*!t• ’ , ' ■
,» • ♦ 34
In  the 'm em orial. chapel of A1 
Saints’ Church, a t lO '.o’clock or 
Saturday morning, ■ October 8, Rev 
L. A. C. Sm ith read the m arriag 
service ; for Phoebe1 Mary Wilkii 
and Douglas Lawley Duggan. T.k 
bride Is the, yhungist daughter o 
Mr. and Mrs. W.-R. Wilkin, of Ver 
non, and  her groorh’q- parents a r . ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H eeb r ' Duggan, o 
Oyama. , ■ ' * ' , ,
Mr. WUkln gave his daughter h 
marriage. She wore chocolati 
brown gaberdine . su it., ■ matchlnt 
veiled 'chapeau and gardenia cor* 
sage. Tire groom's* twin, sister, Mlsl 
Doreen Duggan, was- brldfcsmald 
wearing a  grey suit with gnrdenlat' 
the lapel, and matching grej
... JUIBUUUtIUUlllUiQUki li,UDBUUltUBI UUUUCSiDon’, tew getting loo let; Stop when you've gelned the S, 10. 1ft or 20 lbs. you n«<J for norms! weight. Coet» Uttle.-New “get ecqnelnted'' site only «0c. Try famous Ostrex Toole Tablets for new vigor tnd nddeu pounds, this very day. At sll dnigfist*
• Never be without Pacific! 
Milk in your kitchen. Eqsily I 
stored, ideal for cooking, 
baking or as o beverage . 
and vacuum packed fori 
your proteetjon. Try Pacific! 
Milk today.
J u s t  one thing t o  w a t c h  f o r  
guaranteed results: I n  t h i s  r e c i p e ,  
i n  all y o u r  b a k i n g ,  b o  s u r a  t o  
u s e  o n l y  R o b i n  H o o d  — t h e  
guaranteed* a l l - p u r p o s e  f l o u r !
B a k e  i i i  un g reased  8-inch tnhtl 
p a n  in  m o d e ra te  oven, 350"F,| 
f o r  a b o u t  45  minutes.
E)
’Here’s all you do’
C A K E
Pacific Milk
Irrad iated  apd Vacuum Packed
C o m b i n e  h o t  w a t e r  a n d  c o c o a .  
B o i l  1 m i n u t e ,  s t i r r i n g  c o n ­
s t a n t l y .  C o o l .
S1H  f l o u r  ( R o b i n  I l o o d .  o f  
c o u r s e  —  i t ’s  guaranteed), b a k ­
i n g  p o w d e r ,  s o d a ,  s a l t  a n d  s u g a r  
i n t o  a  b o w l .  ’
■ a  ■  n  ■  ■
A d d  c o o l e d  c o c o a  s y r u  
o i l ,  v a n i l l a  a n d  e g g  
b l e n d  u n t i l  s m o o t h . ’ '
,’ p ,  c o r n  
y o l k s  a n d
in
0 f t  D O U B L E  Y O U fi M O N E Y  B A C H !
accessories. Albert Myers wa; 
groomsman, Mrs. Arnold Johnston 
played the wedding rthislc.
A family gathering of 10, Includ­
ing the- bride’s brother, slster-ln- 
law and nephew, of , Vancouvoi 
mot a t the home of, the bride’! 
parents after tho cctemony,-. Tht 
rooms wero decorated with * plqk 
streamers and chrysanthemupis. /, 
thrce-tlerod wedding cake r centred 
the table, flanked by Vases d f1,car­
nations and Esther Reid daisies, ;'
Just fitter noon tho couple left! 
for a motor ' trip to tho United; 
Statos, tho bride donning a top 
coat of hunter’s,, gteeri,- over1 hei 
wedding1 olothes. They returned,on 
Sunday and have taken lip tesl-i, 
donee in Vornon, Mrs, Dugtfan bi
Suspend inverted cake pan! 
that surface ot- cake docs M 
touch nnytliinn and allow til 
cool completely befure remot-J 
ing from pun.
F r o s l  when rool with onfl$| 
icing.
ICIN G  M
i.i'gl
C r e a m  butter until fluffy, .h j l  
A d d  lemon extract and otsujf J 
rind.
A d d  sifted icing sugar aliens 1 
ately with orange juice. .-JJ 
. B e a t  until creamy and smooth. I 
D e c o r a t e  icing with melted| 
bitter chocolate.B e a t  e g g  w h i t e s  t o g e t h e r  w i t h
♦CVUTicalo with every bag guarantees your money back j'lui I0?S il you >* *4 J 
entirely sallslictl.
10
COLGATE SHAVE CREAM- TOPS 4  WAYS
* Quick Fluffy Lather
* Soften* Tough Whiskers
*  Faster, Smoother Shaves
*  Doesn't Clog Razor
3 3 c- 4 9 c
on tho ofllce staff of the School 
Board for District Number 22,,' "
B H d M l  t Y r e a t h ,
t h e
J ^ E U R V , L I M I T E D
' r - t V i f n ^ i ’Ceoaino'-'r
> W a t c h m a k e r
jiiWiWydntW
Honoring Miss 'Lorraine' LoDuc, 
a brldo-oloct of October 2$, Mtoo 
Hazel Kaufman entertained ■ at •« 
misoollanoous showor tin Friday, 
night of Uvst week; ''
’ About 12 frlohds gathered at tho 
Affair, hold'at tho Kaufman homo, 
An archway of plrtk ‘and white 
streamers > framed • a unique • setttnlgi 
from whloh many usaful gifts woi’o 
presented to Miss LoDuc,' Tlio feft' 
lure of the gift presentation fol 
10Wod>Ahe,thomo»of i a* bridal-setf of 
rings, made of “gold!’ and1 mounted 
\vlth .“diamonds" out out of silver 
paper
..After;several games wore.played,
'M lM ''tfaufm ah,' ' dsslstcd“ bj' 'MIm
!Audrer Klausnjigtv, and, Joyqo
tniihffHfa 1 AAMiBr! • rlhlrtfv aiirFMhl
1̂1
n L r T*V|! !*4»* f !
1 A alL , , i  ̂ j ' , i , ^ , ‘




R tlrltlifil^ lly ii
a d av so *  ’
A WORD FROM RITA MARTIN...
“ T h i s  i s  j u s t  o n e  atm any free, f o r  t h o  n u k in g . J u s t  
r e a l l y  f in o  r e c i p e s  I  h a v e  w r i t e  m o . "  
n v a l l a b l o  f o r  y o u  i n  t h e ’
R o b i n  H o o d  H o m o  S o r v lc o   ...... — ^
D e p a r t m e n t .  A n y  s p e c i a l  , » V k » A A v v v
b a k i n g  t i p s  o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  ' ’ - nimtot,
y o u  m a y  w a n t  a r e  y o u r s ,  ■ llomt Smite isrpiitintni, ,
J • T’ Itotdn Hood l’lour Mill* 1,1'i.
HoblAHood
J l Q u O
3008f.8«orBmeiUSt.,M»Ut“i'd'
E N T E R  G I A N T  J 1 0 0 0 - A - W E E K  C 0 N U |
Tune In: RITA MARTIN'S MUSICAL W ff|
E V E R Y  M O N . - W E D . - F R I .  ( T r a n s - C a n a d a  Neh
Y o u
g o t t a  k e e p  f e e lin g  R IG H T , 
l iv in g  g e ts  no cheaper1
a •
" C a n ’t  a f fo r d  to  n low  u p  w ith  th o  l{ id tt , . .  Jane < • •
. . .  g o tta  h e a p  th rd iv in *  th a t  p n p e h  .■. .  th a t in naan ■ hcep '
You hnvo lo  fool r ig h t  untl w o rk  r ig h t lo  Ins In llj° ‘{'IIil fonil* 
C A N T  U y o u ’ro  tro u b le d  h y  lr ro g u la r ity  duo lo luck of 
J u w h n t y o u o a t ,
H ost’ŝ  B ra n  F lukbs h u lp  p roylflo  gon tlo^ iia iu1’''! jji'iuid-
Ilolpmako food wastes inqvo ^promptly 
on yoiir tooe
,, Enjoy wUoloeom  ̂whout nourislimcnt too 
• I aro mndo with! othov parts o'f wheat,'.
- P o s t 's  Brail I,1|l,kc'
Anil, fldvorfu l P ost's! B ra n  F lukos im iko gooil ouili'H 
ova ry  m o rf ilu g , L argo  o r  regu lar pack’
S u r e — h e  n e e d s , .  „
-*  l l k o s
a t!—




j H wW ;< ■I; 4 1 b , 11r ’J j ;lf «),'• ■V  ’ ,*1^ !**"
' * | l’» , I'. * '' ,̂1 ’ir6) /,ii l' " , ,1 '
r r r ^ r r 1' " M M 1! «WMmM
r 10,I I
at. M ’ ’ ,l t iff & III1 ;.,■( iffij 'CM„1
Thursday, October 20,Vi 949
>1
EltCTROUJX
CLEANER AND' \ 
AIR PURIFIER
— also — .
the NEW ELECTROLUX
floor po lish er
H. UNWIN
PHONE 837
pox 938 Vernon, B.C.
Enderby P.T.A. Host to 
200 Kiddies a t Hallowe'en
ENDERBY, Oct. 18,—Mrs, D, 
JorieA president of Enderby Parent- 
Teachers’ Association, reports that 
her conveners are making final a r­
rangements ^for the school chil­
dren’s Hallowe’en party. Over 200 
costumed children from ' the  com­
m unity and  Orindrod- area will be 
entertained. R. "Dick” Blackburn 
will be m aster of ceremonies, and 
Judges will be from Orindrod and 
Mara districts.
SEE OUR SELECTION OF
E V E N IN G  DRESSES































EXPERT WORK - QUICK SERVICE
VERNON, B.C. 2701 32nd Street
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World o f  " M a k e  B e l i e v e  
Gives W a y  t o  R e a l i t i e s
i t
When aeven Brownies from 
Brown Owl Mrs. A. O. Chaplin’s 
Second Brown Pack joined the 
Guides on Thursday < evening of 
last week, several, parents wit­
nessed the colorful, distinctive 
ceremony In the Scout -Hall. 
District Commissioner Mrs. - C . 
W. Husband presented ; wings to 
two, - Lillian Sokol and Anita 
McRorle, who “flew-up." The 
five who "hopped up" were ' 
Audrey Reiser, R ita Kreuger, 
P at Wright, Ann Peters and 
Caroline Owen. All are “Gold­
en Hand” Brownies.
W ith the Brownie Pack in cir­
cle formation, and  the Guides In 
a horseshoe, inspection and par­
ading of colors was followed by 
a program put on by,Pack Num­
ber Two,-under the direction of 
Mrs. Chaplin. Miss' P a t France 
Is Towny Owl of this Pack.,?
The “going up” Brownies were 
in the Centre of a symbolic 
“boat.” W ith the lenders carry­
ing the "toadstool" the Brown- 
•nies skipped around the Guides 
In the horseshoe singing “Weave
the Magic.” A fairy ring was 
made, the Brownies’ song sung, 
and  the Promise .repeated* .
When Mrs. O. W. Husband 
presented th e  wings, 'She aald: 
" I t  .Is.- a b it hard  fo r /B row n 
Owl’ to: say goodbye, to  you, but 
there are lots of Brownies to 
keep her busy, Y ou-leave the 
pleasant make-believe land, and 
enter a  land of ‘getting things 
done,’ where you wiy learn the 
great standards the Ouldes go 
by.”
Guide Captain Betty Husband 
- welcomed each Brownie.
Games followed, ~apd being a 
special occasskm, cocoa and, cook­
ies were served around •’ the, 
campfire. Another item which 
made the evening an  occasion 
was the transfer of the  Holly 
Patrol from the Okanagan 
Landing Company to the  First 
'Vernon. Transportation from 
the Bella Vista community can' 
be ‘ arranged easier by 'com ing  
Into Vernon.- The campfire ,was 




B a z a a r ,  H a l l o w e ' e n  
P a r t y P l a n n e d b y  




Not to be left behind In a  world 
where everything is getting big­
ger, Including problems, milady’s 
corsage Is keeping pace. Above, 
Montrealer Sylvia Murphy mod- 
els a “South Sea Corsage” at 
the conclusion of the Florists 
Telegraph Delivery Association 
convention In Montreal recently.
. S jJd e r b y , Oct; j 8 .—The Ashton 
Critic I.OJ&R. Is  planning a ba- 
11 raar to be held onFrtday. Another 
activity for October is' a Hillowt’en 
pariy; so members arr: busy: pre­
paring ’ for th e ie ' tyo  cciwfmhRy 
events.' Bazaar" conveners*include? 
Fancy - work. Mrs. Blrtdund; > Mrs. 
Harold Bawtree and Mias Parks] 
boine ycooking, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. M. 
Bogart and Mrs. L. Bawtree; fish 
pond,: Mrs. Stan WeJr; prise, Mrs, 
L. WeJr; tea hostess, _Mrs. Case; 
decoratlonss, Mrs. Luodqulat and 
Mrs. W. Cromer. ' V.  ̂
Arrangements for thguHallowe’en 
party:, are convened by : Mro/Lund- 
quikt,and Mrs, OUch who will look 
afi^r refre&hmenbk; M{sr. joe . sxt-Va, 
M rs.'S. WeJr, Mlss^GioVette,.,Mr5. 
Oonier are In ,charge, of 'entertain­
ment. Judges will be .Mrs. Parks, 
Mrs. - L. Bawtree, and' Miss Kay 




O B A N 0 E 1 P E K O E
" / f i & e .
By MABEL JOHNSON
Each autum n it seems, -we are victims of many inconveniences. 
Furnaces, winter clothes, the th rea t of 63 days to Christmas, o r broken 
down further, 47 shopping days, and colds.
There is probably no disease th a t 
experts know less about, and th a t 
everyone else thinks he knows more 
about, than  the common cold. 
Some people believe a cold comes 
from lack of proper food or drink; 
others blame their neighbors, or a 
draught. - Various types of “colds” 
attack different constitutions: I, 
fo r instance, rarely “catch” a cold 
from my neighbor, but another 
member of my family will go down 
with a cold if he is within shouting 
distance of a  person so afflicted. ,
The best treatm ent for a cold is 
to stay a t  home; you w ill" thereby 
save others who are susceptible, 
and perhaps yourself from catch­
ing ’flu.
Pepys, the English diary writer of 
the  1660’s, seems to  have been p ar­
ticularly susceptible to colds, as 
some amusing extracts from his 
diary will show: “Got a cold by 
sitting too long w ith my head bare 
for Mum to comb and wash my 
ears. . . Got a strange cold In my 
head, by flinging ■ off my - h a t a t  
dinner and  sitting with the  wind 
on my neck. . . Caught a  cold 
through leaving m y waistcoat tin 
buttoned.” Out o f all. these-d ire  
experiences, he evolved a preventive 
device -which’ ■ will ■ amaze many 
medicos and laymen: “Myself in 
good health, but mighty ap t to take 
cold, so th a t this hot weather I  am 
fain to wear a  cloth before my 
stomach.”
is being educated In the  British 
way of living in earnest.
n
W a l l y ’ G a r r e t t  
A n d  H i s  B r i d e  t o  
R e s i d e  a t  C o a s t
- . 4
bride < donned a  dark brown top 
coat bver her wedding outfit; A lter 
a . weding trip to  Bellingham, the 
couple; have taken up residence in 
Vancouver, where the groom is ar 
radio anouncer.
AUTUMN AFTERNOON
On city street and country lane 
Crisp yellow leaves and soft grey 
rain
Are falling from high limbs to lie 
In  wait for every passerby. ■ ,
Guard your chlldraa again*! Vllawln 
dafIdancy with Oil* . aacallant madleXnpprovad VU.n.ljr«A" .up- 
plam.nl. Each captula M®*Intarnatlonal unit. •! Vitamin , A 1
Are falling now without a sound 
To lie In brightness'on the ground,( 
So feet of homing girls and. boys 
Forget their hurry and their noise..
I  made a  ra ther disparaging re­
m ark recently about the houseplant 
known as “asphidlstra.” In  adver- 
tantly I  h u rt the feelings of one of 
my oldest and  best friends. She 
has an aspidistra which is nearly 
quarter of a  century old, and 
with which she “would not p a rt for 
anything.” . •
Much water has gone under the 
bridge since this lady was given 
the aspidistra as a.wedding present 
years ago next May, 1950. I t  
then had  four leaves, ^iow there 
are^20 or more, and has only been 
repotted once. The p lan t is kept 
always indoors; and  not directly 
in front of the window.'. The plant 
is watered about once a week, and 
leaves are sponged off from  time 
to tm e w ith a. soft rag. Milk is 
used ̂ occasionally, as this leaves a 
nice glass. “You sort of don’t  pay 
much attention  to  it  as a  rule, but 
In the winter,, /why there’s : always 
something green,” she said .'
A b it of research .. reveals th a t 
the aspidistra was introduced '  into. 
G reat Britain, in  1822/ I f 'i s ’lf'Ka:- 
tiv e . of China' and Japan , and 
an  evergreen plant of th e  lilia’ceas 
family, of which there are num 
erous forms, some;, having variegat­
ed leaves. - A .pale; sm all flower 
breaks through the  soil about once 
a year, before the new leaves ap­
pear.' . . ........' ■
New plants have invaded the 
realm of horticulture in  the home 
along with new gadgets and mod­
ern appliances. The aspidistra, how­
ever, was the hallm ark of comfort­
able “villas'’ in  the small town 
which .was my English home. .They 
were ■ set ■, between-; spotless, crisp 
lace curtains, "behind sparkling 
windows, Somehow I  feel they 
are there yet.
Autumn shades of gold and 
bronze were used as color m otif on 
September 8 by Marjorie Nivens 
when she became the bride of Wal­
lace G arrett in All Saints! Anglican 
Church i Memorial, Chapel. Rev. 
G rant E .D ale officiated a t  th e ,4:30 
pm . rites which - united . the only, 
daughter of Mr. ■ and Mrs. Art L, 
Nivens, of Vernon; and the son of 
Mrs. M. G arrett, formerly of Ver­
non, now of, Vancouver, and the 
late A. G arrett.
A gaberdine dressmaker suit in 
British tan was worn by the bride, 
who was given in marriage by her 
father. A yellow hat, accessories 
in brown and a cprsage of yellow 
rcses, completed her ensemble: Mr. 
and ‘ Mrs. L. G. Suggett, of Salmon 
Arm, attended the couple. .
A reception followed at,, the home 
of the bride’s parents, attended by 
about 30 relatives and close friends;
A gold damask cloth covered-the 
table, decorated w ith gold chrysan­
themums, and centred by a n  oblong 
wedding cake, decorated w ith a  h e a r t 
motif, on \  sUver- tray. .
.“Mr. and  Mrs. G arre tt le ft la te r 




of the -  - "
British Columbia' Parent- 
Teacher Federation 
' ■ and- the
Washington Congress of 
' Parents and Teachers
Will Be Held i n  the New
OLIVER HIGH SCHOOL
a t  OLIVER, B.C., on
SATURDAY; OCT.22'
from 10 km . dnUl 4:30 pm .
A latge 'rtiri^sentatlon from 
all ,P.-TA. .Groups: is specially 
requested. .
G at extra travel miles, extra Jay* of pleature, extra dollars 
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No ilarsh Laxatives 
fofr two yrars!
Flour
w /n tie r i
U\y'» p it**  
- Itrrp U*' 
.YOU 
lmlh
, Duo to  its Inability to  resist rust, 
the well known Marquis wheat has 
yielded i t s ' position of popularity 
A friend of mine, Just home from, I tQ Thatcher, Renown, Regent, and 
visit to the Old Country, sayB|/vpex, all rust reslstant. 
the British housewives are very, 
tired. After 10 years of- standlngl 
In queues for-the-.sim plest thing, 
would , bo tired,,-too, ..and..-I • am 
sure 1 you would. Britons are sharp­
ening. their wits on the ration 
grindstone. ■ - ■. 1
The original concept of British 
rationing, which dates book to 
World War One, was simple an<J 
straightforward. But ; notional. hi-, 
gonulty now has achieved varlai 
tlonq and combinations beyond the 
dreams even of a higher m athem a­
tician. One of the latest offlcla^ 
handouts seeks to sot out concisely 
howl the rationing of bacon, cheese} 
fats; moat, sugar,, toa, vcandy, mllkj
, . H a d  a  . t p r r i b l e  
time w ith : constipa­
tion before eating 
K ELLOGG'S ALL­
BRAN daily, Now, 
doing fine, .feeling 
fine! Wish1 everyone 
troubled ; os I .was 
'would: try  ALL-BRAN." W. J. 
J Riley, Molsoh; Manitoba. 'An un- 
I solicited letter from one of many 
grateful A  LL-BRA N  users,
Aro.you constipated duo to lack of 
bulk in tho dletV You may get 
" grand relief by eating an.oun 
tasty ALL-BRAN, drinking pi 
i bf water daily. I f  not helped
 ce of 
lenty 
after
one box, send ompty carton




g o v t
lonoy.
Ik food*
Mrs, Charles Davidson/ 
Winnipeg Dietitian ’
And So Economical — Hcre‘s 
something' brand'new,in.fruit 
aaltul dressing — made' in a 
minute—-smbotli as silk—per­
fectly right in flavor—all be­




Mutiny f o l s d  P ressin g
. Id cup Carnation Milk 
VS cup sugar 
Dash of salt 
2 tablespoons vinegar 
Mix first three Ingredients, 
stirring until sugar Is dissolv­
ed. Add vinegar gradually* 
stirring until dressing Is nicely 
tlilckcncJ* Servo - with fruit 
salads of any combination of 
orange, grapefruit, prunes, 




■ 'm io o jt
Mi'll
Mrs. Davidson is a grnduatc 
dietitian and the mothbt pf. ft ; 
fine boy who was ft Caption M 
kaby, She knlows that for firtc, 
sate results In cooking, for economy, for all-round milk 
nourishment,.the ever ready answer is "Carnation 
Milk’ on the pantry shelf,". Try Mrs. Davidson s 
Sunny Salad Dressing; Try your own favorite ( 




U J», ■V 1
•from C o n to ttd C m *
I eggs; cannod foods, soap, coal and 
| gasoline operates. |
, it shows how to qualify for ban- 
I aims. You ncod to bo cither under 
18 years old, an expectant mothor,
| or over 70 years old. (Eggs are on 
a sliding scale varying between 70 
In 305 days for the ordinary citizen 
and'150 for Infants botwion six 
I months and twq, years., You need,
I either a miraculous iliemory or on 
Infallible filing system"  ̂ hfvo cop- 
. lea of -birth, marriage,'• and 'every 
other kind of eovtlflcote always on 
hand, and to 'write clearly: on 
musses of "forms" always .being 
I careful to give the somo answers. ■ 
.'My friend 'tells o' atory’.bf a'10-
I year-old boy, Rlolmrd i \yiilto, who 
lives near Woking, .Surrey. He 
wrote a letter to Mr, Straohoy, the
food minister,'»lt sold! vDoar slri
II am very hungvy In tho< morning, 
and there Is novori muoh to .oat,
I Why. oon’t wo have >moro?. Youra 
| sincerely, ’ Richard' White." t .
' Bollbvb' or’ not, pickle .got not 
Lone reply, but tWot‘!'Tho fltst one 
"aokuQWl°dBlng .w|th ,/thanks yoin 
I letter which is reoelylng attention, 
o n /.th o staU p ^y ...P % th ^M M 5 M ^
1 of Î ood; Thb'second' mlsslvb said 
I that "we uro very short of money 
1 with which to pay for our food,
1 most of which we buy ttota over-
seas, . . Ouv' rfttlon81wlU ,bo.4n- 
evousod wlieivpossible," ‘Bo Dloklo
All too. often; able men spend a lifetime 
building a successful business, only to have it  
collapse In ruin when a partner dics. Thla 
tragedy can‘easily happen to your business if  
adequate prbvl^on is not made while all the 
partners' are living. 1 1
There • is a Grown Life Policy designed td 
:ectgive this needed prote ion, I t  provides the 
surviving partners with ready money to buy 
the deceased's interest. A t the same time it  
protects the heirs of the'deceased partner by 
ensuring payment of tlielr fair eharo qf 
the business. ,
Make a Crown Life Partnership Policy your 
business guardian today. Get in touch with a 
Crown Life Representative.,He will boggled 
to go over your particular; requirements 
With you. ‘ , , 1
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V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Superfluities Net Enderby 
|,O.D.E. $20 at Baiaar
ENDERBY. Oct. 18.—Mrs. A. 
Bradford and Mrs. S. H. Speers 
were conveners of the I.O.D.E. sup­
erfluity sale held on Saturday. P ro ­
ceeds were approximately 820.
Mw. ,j . Kass. Mrs. R . Hill and 
Mrs. H. Logan sorted m aterials 
ready for th e  event. Used clothing 
an d  woolens were donated by resi­
dents of M ara, Ashton Creek and  
Enderby.
inderby Group to 
Sponsor Dance on 
Slew Year's Eve
Canadians eat more th an  five 





Thursdoy, October 20, 1949 Thursday- 0<
C entre U nited Church W .A 
Fashion S how  Popular Fete
CUP AND SAUCER F D V iH fi DAN CARVING SET CARPET SWEEPER CORN BROOMSP R Y IK O  P A B  L A K V in U  J L I  ^  a„ a  t u s .  s tu rd y  com  bristles
' • • Jr  ,ji'
Mode by M edalta for every




heavy duty. Reg. 95c. 69(
SALE
3-piece carving sets, 
field steel. Reg. 
$5.95. SALE ....
Save on- mess 
Reg. $7.95* 
SALE .......
S t rn  
a r  sweeps floors clean. 
} J . 7 J  Reg. $1.10. SALE
• • • 
89c
A New .Concentrat  
Prescription Foun
A thlete’s Foot Is a  fungus condl 
tlon which Is very contagious — It 
Is one of x the  most persistent skin 
eruptions known. A new conccn- 
tra ted  prescription has been found 
which will destroy all odor and  by 
consistent use, n igh t and morning, 
will relieve It. This prescription has 
been thoroughly tested and  has 
shown remarkable results, even In 
long standing cases. I t  Is a clear, 
odorless and colorless liquid and con­
tains no oil or grease, clothing and 
linens cannot be stained or m arked. 
Application is simple. W ash your 
feet n igh t and  m orning w ith warm 
w ater and pure soap. THfe prescrip­
tion, Exofl Concentrated. Is then  
p a tted  on w ith a  small swab of cot­
to n , and  allowed to dry.
Your druggist can supply you w ith 
th is prescription, .simply ask for 
about 3 ora. of Exoff Concentrated 
and if your skin Is tender or gets 
dry, you should also obtain :Mt oz. of 
Exoff O intm ent. You may like to  
cu t th is article out—it is well w orjh 
a  trial.
* ■
i-i' --v  
"1






Pull cotton head 
ers dust quickly. 
Reg. 79c. SALE
W ASH TUB
gath- Heavy galvanized tub . . . .
large size. Reg." . M  QQ 
6 3 C  $3.40. SALE ......... f f 'T ®
H j u m
GARDEH RAKE"h a m m e r  „  H
Strong wooden handle w ith Long h M ^ e .S t u r d j r  s e  
sturdy head. Reg. £ Q r  prongs. Reg. $1.35.
89c. SALE SALE
■'d  “ i .
-Iu
i m m S lip  UMBER - BAINT BRUSHES COAL HOD PINKING SHEARS
e n d e r b y , Oct. 17.—Friday, De 
cember 30, was chosen on Tuesday 
of last week b y  th e  Enderby Hos­
pital Auxiliary, as th e  da te  on 
which It will hold  its  regular New 
Year’s dance. T h e  affair will be 
staged in  th e  K . of P . Hall, w ith 
the T rapp Trio, of Vernon, provid­
ing th e  music. Refreshm ents will 
be served. -
The usual' novelties and  favors 
will be given out, and  th e  event 
promises to be the  success It has 
been In th e  past.
Mrs. E, Webb, Auxiliary p re­
sident, states th a t  proceeds w ill ' 
go towards th e  upkeep of hos­
p ita l linen, a  project of the 
group for m any years.
Prior to  1940, th e  group sponsor­
ed a n .an n u a l bazaar or fa ir in  th e  
spring, as well as th e  New Y ear’s 
dance. W ith th e  heavy dem ands 
on tim e and  funds during th e  war, 
the fair was dispensed w ith, bu t 
the dance reta ined  as th e  Auxilt 
ary’s one soured of revenue.
Hospital D ay, when donations of 
food and  o ther supplies were m ade 
was resumed a^ few years ago and  
it  is held In September.
. T he Auxiliary held ‘‘sewing bees 
for years' w hen new articles were 
made for th e  hospital, an d  m end­
ing done, b u t some tim e ago th is  
projeeb-was assum ed by th e  B ap­
tis t Church club. At various times, 
gatherings from  Spring Bend, North 
Enderby, an d  M ara have helped 
w ith the sewing.
Contributions have been m ade for 
operating , room  equipm ent and 
other Items. T h e  Auxiliary has 
been responsible for raising several 
thousands o1 , dollars In various 
ways, for th e  local hospital.
SCREEN FLASHES
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Oct. 11 
+  |T h«  W A. to the O h u m g T o J ;
I United Church sponsored 
I show and muslcale 1 fashion
• Im u n ity  Hall on W e d n c L C e i  
H of last week. ApproximL,.1̂ *. . .  „ Approximately?'
A sparkling comedy calculated to  1 Arrangements ten
keep patrons still chuckling in  a p - 1 .by Mrs- *> Hunter,
preclation long, after they’ve left I f ”wVnn Ackeren and Mrs. cun ftj-
the thea tre  la ‘‘Every O lrl Should 10W’ .................
Be M arried.’’ which opens tonight, —  * vart*
Thursday, a t  the  Capitol T h ea tre . I 0
Starring C a ry -G ra n t, F rancho t, .
Tone an d  Diana Lynn and  In ^o - Members of the Wjt.
ducing a  brilliant newcomer. In the  | S » m £ •  VanAtk*
person of Betsy Drake, the  brightor x n o n n ti . . .  „  . ■ ; aooij.
presentation la based on the  gay ^ VA-Crandlemlre and 
assumption th a t  a m odem  m aiden *■ Crandie.n a rn a i . . w. 7 ~v4*
E u  a  perfect right to  pick the  .  Mclennan,
bachelor she want* and  go a fte r | w“  ®u? p ed b* B- Baka, 
him  w ithout lnourth, m  u c to l
censure.^ ,  ,  ,  The haU was beautifully decor.
A new Alan Ladd picture *  due p 1 ** ‘̂ g lloT  S t  S
o l t \ ^  ■«— *  cables w e re t
by’’ bows Into town. Hollywood’s Vernon ^  p , 
picturlzatlon of the famovm novel ^  evenl ■
M -stars Ladd, Betty F ie ld ..M ac- tlona played b th y  ^  
donald Carey, Ru^h Hussey, Barry co m p ris in g
Sullivan and Howard Da Silva and  U  w . 0aunfc s^en so n ! M a £  
features - Shelley Winters. h a n d  and Mks
**  .53Bts^Jr’ ^  SeU" ^ a?,e Aikman. Mrs. G. Snowden played who though t money could buy h i m L , plano ^  chopin,s , Vata7 A
everything. Including^( th e , society 1 and two lrlsh Mngs
girl who h ad  jilted h im  when he L oosen  by Mrs. Stewart Cmdale- 
was poor. Ladd Is a  m an of mys- ,.K erry and ‘'Chan« a
tery and  violence. The combine- jy(yn d » 6
tion of his thrlll-lnsplrlng forceful- Refreshments were served by the 
ness and  an  unusually strong ro* WA>> supervised by Mrs. j  
mance should more th an  satlsfy^  ̂ an d  Mrs. R. Brlxton. 
his millions of fans. | 'M rs. P. W. Pixton was sonunen.
■ ta to r  for the fashion show.
Menace w ith a capital M will b e | T he monthly meeting of the.----      -  -  r -----—- ------ - -  . *1*0
offered film fans beginning tonight, ] Women's Institute was held in the 
Thursday, a t  the Empress T heatre com m unity Hall on Thursday of 
when the  new thriller, “M an h an d -[ hud; week, Mrs. H. Gleed presiding 
led,” arrives with c o -s ta rs . Doro- presiding, 
thy Lamour, Dan Duryea and S ter­
ling Hayden. Duryea, a  past m as­
ter In the a r t  of chilling the m ar­
row, Is said  to outdo himself as 
the chief menace in  the dram a.
Winfield Guild 
Plans Bazaar
M s to & m i& s ...
I : Heavy .'.enatpel roaster in  
‘ ‘gleaming cream , and  red 
'enamel'.' Reg. M  QO 
,’$3.75. SALE"
Sturdily constructed wood­
en  ladder. F o r the  home? 5. 
leet.’ Reg. $4.50. . M  f  f t
SALE ................... -
Durable bristles.w oodeni 
handle, choice ol size from 
1 inch. Reg.. 25c.. ~4Q -
.SALE ;:..!------- 1 71
Galvanized and black jap- A . sturdy shear .for the
aned. Ideal for the winter home, dress maker
fueling,.Reg. $1.65 t 4  AQ, 




’ Just Around 
Campbell’s
1 3 \ "* > V ‘S,‘ A H t ‘ *-C orner
SHOWER,
ATTACHMENT
il Ideal " fo r homes without 
v ^ w e rs . Reg. $1.70.
PAINT
WASTE PAPER
WRIGHT & THORBURN 
RADIO
2903 31st Street 
PHONE 1037
Specially Reduced Prices 
on all discontinued lines of 
Red Seal Kalsomlne' mid 
Oil Base Paints.
GALVANIZED PAIL SCRUB BRUSHES BASKET
■ -----  Q Q r s tu rd y  bristles with wood- sm art, nea t looking
0 7 i  ert grip. Reg. 35c. 27c in  any room / Reg.
WINFIELD, Oct. 18.—A sale of 
needlework an d  home baking will 
be featured , a t  th e  bazaar to  be 
sponsored by th e  St. M argaret's 
Anglican G uild in  the Community 
H all on November 24 a t  2:30 p m .
Plans for the  am ateur musical 
contest under th e  auspices of the 
United W omen’s Federation are 
well organized and  participants are 
rem inded th a t  entries should- be in 
n o t  later th a n  November 15.
Among th e  young people a tten d ­
ing the Leadership T raining Camp 
a t  N aram ata recently were several 
from  Wlnfleld:v. M arion • Metcalfe, 
Sally Clarke, Jack Edmunds, Cecil 
Saigeon.
A num ber of Winfield residents 
attended th e  old tim e dance a t 
Okanagan Centre on Friday night.
Andy Cook, of Rock Creek, spent 
the weekend visiting h is fa ther, A 
J . Cook.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. Campbell and 
little son, of Edmonton, Alta., were 
recent visitors to  the home of the
. “T h is Was A Woman,’’, the  ta u t 
and dram atic story of an  attractive 
woman who cruelly a n d  relentlessly 
schemed to. satisfy her fanatical- 
passion for power over the  lives of 
others', even a t  the expense of m ur­
der, opens Monday for three days 
a t the  Empress Theatre.
T he film co-stars Sonia Dresdel 
and B arbara White, w ith an  out­
standing supporting cast.
and  Mrs.form er’s parents,
Jam es Campbell.
Ivan  Prosser has sold his p roper­
ty  and  he  and  his fam ily have left 
to reside in  New Brunswick.
M r. ;and- Mrs. E. Pow, Sr., of 
T rin ity  Valley, spent the Thanks 
giving weekend with the ir son and
Dr. Lotta Hischmanova, #[ 
th e  Unitarian “Save the Chil­
dren” committee, will speak in 
the  Community Halt on the si- 
ternoon of Wednesday, October 
26. Members of the Oyima 
and  Winfield Institntes hare 
been invited to attend.
Plans were made to hold the : 
annual fall sale of work and pro­
duce early In December. Hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mrs. L 
Johnson and Mrs. H. Bcmau.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Magrath, ol Van­
couver, spent the Thanksgiving 
weekend a t the home of Mrs. Ma- 
g ra th ’s mother, Mrs. N. Carter.
Mrs. G. Kobayashi left on Octo­
ber 11 for a two months’ visit ter _ 
Japan , sailing'* from San Francisco.
Enderby I.O.D.Er
n d l T  O * C  
daughter-in-law , Mr. and  Mrs, | £ c i DIQ OUCC6SS 
Ernie Pow. . ■
Mrs. Avery Phillips, who has been I ENDERBY, Oct. 17. — At the 
a  p a tien t In the Kelowna Hospital, m onthly meeting of the Sir Doug-
«     1. — VV- _ m A LI i i  •• I ' Ml 1  T AT\r f An
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has gone to Vancouver for fu rther 
treatm ent 
Mrs. John  Green has returned to 
her home from the  Kelowna Hos­
pital
Medium size. .Reg. 
$1.00. SALE


















. W hite enamel, 




f W * 1 ?
$8.95
h u n d r e d s
Long life. Brass plates 
and knobs: Regular,
$2.00.
SALK ....... $1 .98
ALUM. LEVEL
28 Inch. Two .levels 
plumbs. Reg., $8.25.







White and red enamel. 
Galvanized removable 
Insert. Reg. t* l  
$2.75, SALE ....
w h ich  d o  Y O U  w a n t , , . ?
TO MENTION
-i 51
J  / '
LTD.
s h e l f  a n d  H E A V Y  H A H D W A R E  -
residence  ph o ne  751L3 S P O R T I N G  G O O D S
G L I D D E N  P A I N T S
STORE PHONE 80'
HEAT IS THE HEART 
OF THE HOME
Your Comfort Is Assured 
When Wo Install Your 
Furndco
Wo Install . .
Oil Burners - Coni Stokers 





Consult Our Exports on ' 
Your Now Installation or 
That Remodelling You've 
Dreamed About,
P
Sheet Metal Is Our Specialty , , . Tailored to Fit Your 
/ r % '■ - Requirements
T  ^ v  One DORCO TANK HEATER 
' .A ^ ^ * '^ * ' '2 7 ^ 'S T E E L T ,U R ^ )A 'C E 5 n d !J lo w o r ,  
^  ;Qnji KEMAC OIL FURNACE with Pump
# " ■
O n  B r i g g s  B e a u t y  W a r e
Recess Bath, Reg. $84,50,...Sole $74,95
E v e r y o n e  h a s
SOMETHING TO SAVE 
FOR . , .  It may be n new 
car , .  , aometlilng for the 
bouae. , .  the education of 
your child . . ,  or Juat the 
confidence and aoliafite- 
tlon that cornea from bov* >
ln« a neat egg of aavlnga. ^, ,1 | , ‘
Maybe you have found it dllllciiU lo aaVo be­
fore, but tlioro In an onny and profitable way 
to get'a(a|:lod, Iluy a Canada Saving# Rond. 
You’ll  find tlioro'a n denomination to fit your 
particular poekelbook, became you can buy 
n |f>0, 1100, $500, or $1,000 bond. And of
Inga Plan, or at any branch of till) Bank,
las Haig Chapter, I.O.DJB,' on 
Tuesday afternoon of last week, 
held  a t ' the  home of the Regent, 
Mrs. E. N. Peel, the latter thanked 
Mrs. Stllwell and nil who assisted 
to make the recent tea such a suc­
cess. Used clothing and woollens 
collected on that occasion will bo 
sent overseas, or re-wo'ven Into 
blankets. Some articles were sold 
on Saturday afternoon at a super­
fluity sale.
The meeting authorized the pur­
chase of materials for a comforter, 
th e  bdtts for which have hcen do­
nated by Mrs* F. Brash. The sick 
committee ' has visited and sent 
flowers to sick members. Ashton 
Greek Chhptcr invited tho Chapter 
members to a bazaar. A similar 
invitation, was received from me 
N o rth , Enderby Club. Their ba­
zaar will bo hold nt tho end ol 
October.
Mrs. A. Bush, post-war service 
convener, was authorized to buy 
wool for another afghnn, _ 
Mrs. A. Bradford, with tho as­
sistance of Mrs. Bush, will P«r- 
ohase contents for and also mail 
tho Octqber oversens parcel to me 
Chapter’s protege, Mrs, Ucndorso, 
a  resident of England,
A movie will bo hold ln Novcm 
ber, to whlbh each member wi» 
lpvlto ‘a  friend. Rov. g , 0. M 
Kenzlo Yilll phow tho films at tw 
homo of Mrs, George Rands,«J J ;  
which refreshments will ho served,
*' ■ 1". 'V -w — " -• IF V "- - T f - *■ F -f - . . . . . . .  ...
uourse, bonds can bo purchased on convenient
rorms through,your company's Payroll Sav
.Cnnudh Savings Ronds (Fourth Series) pay 
2% per cent Interest each year for ton years, 
and can be cashed nt uny time II you need 
the money, As little hi $8.46 will start you 
buying n $100 bond. Ask for more details at 
, any branch ol Tho Rank ol Nava Scotia.
| S c a t t e r e d  S c h o o l ,  
P o p u l a t i o n  T o p ic  
I A t  R u ra l, M e e t in g
Basin, Rag, ,$39 .7 5 ............... Sale $34.50
Compact Closet . Comp,, Rag. $67.50
Sale, .....................,......................  $54,85
Front a Loaky Faucet to Major Installation Call , . .
C r q f e t a . ' |  &  H ea tin ,g
3306 Barnard AYonuo Phono 1094
|oaV Ed,'
3306
.ij,' y i, ■= t-- ; v" ' j . m' ■ - :■ ■. ‘ ; • ■ ■ . • • • . . ■' 1 - . ; '
C jo x d o rt W . & M m n  .
REGISTERED PLUMBER .
,pll purnpr and Hot Wator HenUng rrobjoms jDW^peblWljr
''fwoiwSld, FcFootes,HardWare,:tt"d, *.
H ' i ’ 1
...... ..... ............
’A arciv of good friendship
TRINITY VALLEY, Oo1' 8, .f8 
meeting of tho rutepnymn 
district w as , hold Sundny ii 
school; with School IiiHpoo o A. J  
Towoll, of Vernon; 'X*. JP  ̂ f  1
man, of Vornon, and H. MjntR 
of Blue’Springs, In att'1"1;'1'" '0, lh0 
i. Inspector,' Towoll H' lU" rnrt nL  
alms and  purposes of JJJ, 
schools mooting; then a el'< , 
and a soorotary woro chosen, l  ^  
Ratollffo and Mr. Dulman wore»
^V arious looal prohlemSi 
Ing tho scattered sohool l11 > *' ds 
, and-tho poor condition of thn ron 
were thoroughly discussed, .
^ B t M r D o f c t i r  ww- ohoM».iM* -  
roprosontatlvo by ftooltunat om 
’ FrWnds.'of U w , Tod M J J 0' 
Evelyh Hatton,. how oftlJ  „|10 i8
1 ,i 5 Vi. ..-iV.Hu,,, : ,  ̂ ' 11 , H. -
H,D. Millfir, M mqgerj Lumby, B.C,
i v . >-11 ■ 11 "'fe - , * i . ■. , -





ip n v o  visiting
srnon for
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S U P P O R T  T H E
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th e  c h ild r e n  b y  p r o v i d i n g  b e tte r  P l a y g r o u n d  F a c i l i t i e s
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B O Y S  a n d
Wi
G I R L S
A MESSAGE FROM THE POLICE
1 9
C O L L E C T  S H E L L - O U T  T I C K E T S  A T  
H A L L O W E ' E N  A N D  W I N  O N E  O F  
T H E  B I G  P R I Z E S  G I V E N  T O  T J I E  
. b o y s  a n d  g i r l s  c o l l e c t i n g  v
T H E  M O S T  S H E L L - O U T  T I C K E T S
I am pleased to endorse the Kinsmen’s Shell- 
out program for Hallowe’en. It is for a woi thy 
cause, and should be well supported. Any mg 
can do to further the cause for the kids is well
worthwhile.
SGT. J. A. KNOX,
B.£. Police, Vernon, B.C.
T h e r e  W i l l  B e  W o n d e r f u l  P r i z e s  G i v e n  A w a y  
t o  B o y s  a n d  G i r l s  i n  t h e  A g e  G r o u p s  o f  6  t o  
1 4  Y e a r s ,  P l u s  O n e  G r a n d  P r i z e  f o r  t h e  C h i l d  
C o l l e c t i n g  t h e  M o s t  H a l l o w e ’e n  S h e l l - O u t




I t s !ip sily;Pf
CITY OF VERNON SUPPORTS THE SHELL-OUT
, , ii.' t/:_w,avi wvi fVimv nnnual Hal-
o p ic !,,< >> •
F R E E  S H O W
A T  C A P I T O L  T H E A T R E
Thurs., November 3rd
Support to the Kinsmen on their annual Hal 
lowe’en Shell-Out is given by the City of Vernon, 
the B C Police, the Vernon Fire Department and 
ah groups who have the welfare of their commun­
ity at heart.
Bunnort by individuals and patents is special- 
ly requested tdfurther assist tHe Vernon Kinsmen 
Club in this very worthwhile undertaking.
W h e re  are T h e y  ?
S H E L L - O U T  T I C K E T S  W I L L  B E  O N  
S A L E  A T  A L L  S T O R E S  
D I S P L A Y I N G  H A L L O W E E N  
S H E L L , O U T  T I C K E T  P O S T E R S
'„■■■ ' ■ "... . '• ■




1 0 : 0 0  a .m .— C h i l d r e n  1 0  Y e a r s  a n d  O v e r  
1 : 0 0  p . m . — C h i l d r e n  U n d e r  1 0  Y e a r s
We all benefit by co-operating.
Respectfully,
T. R. B. ADAMS, Mayor
n o t ic e  t o  a d u l t s
v. ..... r t . i i  r \,,f tirUots vou buy should not be picked
-r - . | ( . > ,
, in iu rffid  In an  envelope with your 
P lace tho tickets you a a rado clearly printed on the
n a n . ,  ago, a d d m  In HcUols a .
outsldo, and . t a t .  w he,ho’ ^ '  °  ^  Show on Thursday, 
tho T heatro  when you a tte n d
\ .. , cl, ll /nut cke y
m a d e  your donation t '  that will be placed In n
P u b l i c  S p i r i t e d ,  S p o n s o r s  o f  K i n s m e n  “ S h e l l - o u t ”  P a g e
r ™  ^  ___  . U/ADKI'C «TYI.C SHOP WATKIN MOTOJl. VERKON DRUG CO. LTD. I WARN'S STYLE SHOP
motors ltd . the  rrrnch  shoppe  ltd .
CG .-ITD . I  PAT W O O D S * CO. LTD.
' PIONEER SASH O O G O R C a L T D .  I MADD1N.S LTD. I NATJONA 
GORDON SKINNER MENSWrAR • •
 RS bTD. 
POPE & UTTllE
IN8URANOK - ,RKAL ESTATE 
STEWART'S, (Seed andtfoed)
b u l m a n s  LIMITED
HORLICK'S fine FURS ;
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Page T  wenty*T wo
T H E  v i R M 6 f c V N ^ S ,4V' v ' E f i r i o N "  B. C.
T h u rs d a y ,  ̂ O c to b er. 2 0 ,  1 9 4 9
New Canodion-U.S. Border Customs House
The jiew $850,000 customs house on the C anada- 
V.B. border a t Lacolle, Que.. known as ‘•Blackpool, 
was dedicated In a ceremony last week featuring 
and United States officials. In  addition
to 'marking th e  opening of the new customs house 
the  ceremony also officially opened a new Interna­
tional highway, the M ontreal-Champlaln, N.Y. 
roadway, one of the best in Canada.
S t u d e n t  A s s i s t a n c e  /  
P r o g r a m  l a u n c h e d  i n  
K e l o w n a  S c h o o l  A r e a
KELOWNA.—Directors • of "techatd 
D istrict No. 23 Student Assistance 
Association conferred w ith district 
team  captains last week 'a n d  a r­
rangem ents were made tor launch­
ing a district wide campaign which 
got underway on Monday. Objec­
tive of th e  two-week drive “is $10,- 
000.
A. s .  M atheson, Inspector of, 
Schools, has been appointed cam­
paign m anager.
Voluntary workers were briefed 
ty  the chalnx\an, the  entire student 
assistance plan explained and  the 
history of the organization was re­
viewed.
d id 1 yon  know  tha t i f  one of 
your wheels is as litt le  as one- 
eighth inch out o i line, your tire  
is  dragged sideways approx­
im ately 85 feet in  every m ile? 
1̂  is  easy to see from this fact, 
hiow ranch unnecessary wear
hazardous. Play safe—drivo in 
today and le t us check your 
w hee l a lig n m e n t w ith  our 
Bennett-Feragen Chassis An­
alyzer. In  a matter of minutes 
we can give you accurate, visual 
proof of the exact alignment,bW muCA uutfwuBotu/ *------- - , i i i T i
yo u r tires receive if  your wheels co n d itio n  o f your wheels. If 
nf hna . correction is necessary, we can
pre out of line . put your wheels in  . perfect
F au lty  wheel alignm ent, lik e  a lignm ent q u ick ly  and at a 
fau lty  brakes, alsomakes driving surprisingly low  cost.
LUMBY, Oct. 17. — Suiting their 
actions to  th e  nationally proclaim­
ed S h e  Prevention Week, the Lum- 
by and District Board of Trade at 
their regular meeting on Tuesday 
of last week eipbarked on a  p ro ­
gram  to provide the town w ith fire 
fighting equipment. , ■ .
A .committee, comprised of Wil-
Shillam Garage Ltd .
DODGE - DESOTO - DODGE TRUCKS 2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 '




V Across Canada, travellers are speeding to their dcstination on trains of tlid 
, Canadian Nationul, enjoying delicious dining car meals,'̂ omforlablc sleeping 
f : accommodations, rooms and berths; and every travel comfort.
Famous trains such as The Continental Limited and The Ocean Limited,
, enable you to cross Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The International 
. Limited, The Inter-City Limited, The Washingtonian are typifying Canadian 
National’s importance as an International carried 
'£?:between Canada and the United States,
,'i * ,1. j » ,
These and other great trains, together with dependable 
"locals” , co ver more than two million miles 
, ‘ 1 cacli month.and make up the Railway "Blue Book’*
'' , , J  National Time Table.’ Only Canadian;'
i *  ̂ Canadian province's,,iandthe 1 (
You enjoy courtesy and 
service . . .y o u  travel in comfort 
. . . y o u  arrive refreshed 
and relaxed when you 84 
Canadian National,
: ' ' t  ;f jguidc, t0i every where
• he,your journey.,
, . fo r a dajwciyiimight or longer, <\
, ‘•p+Wi.jiii’ | Vv v’jf/Vj i1 i
A N :
liam ShumkA. D. J. Roland an d  C 
Trussler, was appointed to ob­
tain all possible inform ation on 
the cost of adequate equipment fol­
lowing which the Trade Board 
plans to  canvass th e  area a n d -f i­
nance the  project by subscription 
from both householders and busi­
nesses of the town and district.
F irst plans call, for the provi­
sion of a  tank truck  to  carry 500 
gallons of water and to  be equipped 
with a  pump and  from  400 to 
6i)0 feet of hose. Enquiries for 
his equipment have already gone 
out and  the committee is expected 
to have figures ready a t  a n  early 
date for presentation by the  can ­
vass. To augm ent th e  effectiveness 
of th e  proposed equipment, the  
possibility of installing water, sup 
ply standpipes throughout exist­
ing systems Is being Investigated, 
J n  th is sam e connection, the  
committee is to  obtain  inform a­
tion on the cost of a  fire siren  to 
be operated autom atically through 
a special telephone circuit which 
will be provided in  the  new. dial 
telephone system now being install­
ed by the 
Company,
Trade Board President J. F. F ish­
er. and E. A. Rannle, were 
elected as official delegates to  the  
forthcoming meeting on October, 27 
in  Lumby of the Okanagan and  
Mainline D istrict Associated Boards 
of Trade. Public Works M inister 
e : C. Carson may be a  guest a t  
th is meeting.
The Board decided to petition th e  
North O kanagan H ealth  U nit and 
the Department of. Public Works 
for action on drainage of th e  no rth  
end of the  town. This request was 
made earlier in  the  year. Low- 
lying land in th is area provides a  
basin where spring flood waters 
are held back, thus providing a  
breeding place for mosquitoes.
A proposal was m ade by E. A. 
Rannle th a t  the Board sponsor a 
district calf club and livestock 
judging team. T. Hill, m anager of 
the Coldstream R anch, h a d  signi­
fied his willingness to provide some 
of the  calves. Action on th e  pro­
posal was held over until more 
complete inform ation on th e  sub­
ject could be obtained.
Set Pattern ^
“This district is setting o 'jiftttem  
for the  whole prov ince/w itlk  this 
unique plan,” ’ declared w4r. M athe­
son. “I  know o f ii tro th s r  a rea  with 
a  scheme so efficient. I n  most 
cases, a fund of similar size is ra is­
ed and invested. -T hen , -with the 
interest earned - each year,- one or 
two scholarships, .which a re  .o u t­
right gifts, are g^ven selected s tu ­
dents. However, our plan  will op­
erate quite differently. Money will 
be loaned each year to as many 
deserving students who need finan­
cial help to  continue th e ir higher 
education . or trades artin lng. By 
the tim e our $10,000 is running low, 
th e  repaym ent of loans by early 
borrowers should be coming back 
in  sufficient quantity to replenish 
the fund," Mr. M atheson explained.
The response was gratifying and 
enabled directors to  comply with 
recent requests of two students who 
would be losing a  year were i t  no t 
for th is student aid plan. Further 
requests are  being considered and  
the association hopes to  be in  a 
position to  gran t these if they  prove 
to be worthy cases. .
P
1
M-f make I how beautiful 
picture window! you've !» 
otten admiecd.
M-P brand door* arc renowned for. 
their cherm end tolld, yet distinctive 
•ppeetencc. M-P's complete r»nje 
provide •  door for every need, 
whether It be entrence, interior pen*), 
French, mirror, Dutch or the eesy-lift 
type of geresc doors, »
Caiy lift, up ond ever qaiogc 







You .can save yoursetl considerable 
construction time end cost if you buy 
your M-P door complete with its 
factory precision Trusquarc frame. 
Meens no fussins or fittinj.
M-P's interim lionet door} 
have long been the choice 
of discriminating home 
builders.
For ell your door, window end heme 
need*—be sure end see your local 
M-P dealer end let him help you 
select those best suited to your needs.
Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
W o r k  S t a r t s  o n  S w i m m i n g  
P o o l  f o r  L u m b y  C h i l d r e n
LUMBY, Oct. 17.—Flans which t have been under consideration for 
many m onths are finally taking shape and a  s ta rt has been m ade on 
the construction of the  Lumby community swimming pool. The execu-i 
ttlv e  of the swimming pool committee, headed by A rthur H alleran, re­
cently awarded a  contract to J . Schwartz,; of Lumby, for the  concrete 
work on the pool.
This work, which will cost $3,040, will provide a pool 35 by .92 feet, 
w ith ‘an  eight foot maximum depth graduating to a depth of one foot a t
the shallow end. ■ , •’ : ’•
A feature of the pool^will be a partition which will provide a  young­
sters’ pool, 12 by 35 feet, a t  the shallow end.
NOW, MRS. WITHERS
WHAT IS THE NAM#




Footings have been poured, wall 
form s are in- place and  hopes are 
for the concrete work to  be com­
pleted before freeang'- weather sets 
in. The committee has approxi­
m ately $2,400 on hand  towards the 
project and  plans an active cam­
paign for th e  w inter-to  raise the 
balance required. In  addition to 
the  pool itself final plans call for 






If you've tasted Chinese 
foods, but not at the Lo-, 
tus Gardens, you have a 
double treat in store. If 
you've never , tasted them 
try our delicious dishes 




2805 33rd St. - Vernon 
PHONE 1082
W ater will be pumped from  Jones 
Crpek and  will be chlorinated to 
provide - th e  safest - possible - swim­
ming .conditions...
Situated in  the park grounds, 
just east of the Community Hall, 
the pool will be a welcome addi­
tion to  the recreational facilities 
of the town and provide healthful 
sport under sanitary conditions for 
the youngsters of the district.
Lions’ Effort
The 32 members of the  Lumby 
Lions Club are, busy people these 
days. Pioneering a new form of 
fund-raising campaign, they have 
organized a "radio bingo’’ game 
which . Is rapidly capturing the 
fancy of the Valley’s bingo players. 
Three thousand cards have been 
distributed throughout the  various 
centres from Kelowna to  Salmon 
Arm and "team s" a r e : constantly 
on th e  road to see th a t  the  45.out­
lets are kept well supplied.
Numbers are called a t various 
times three days a week over ra ­
dio station  QJIB  w ith a periodic 
summary of numbers called to  date. 
This perm its players to s ta r t  a 
card a t  any t im e , with an  equal 
chance a t  th e"g ran d  prize of one 
thousand dollars of household elec­
trical equipment.
Lions Club President A rthur Hal- 
lcran Is hopeful th a t  th is original 
method will provide his active club 
with much needed funds for wel­
fare and  community service work 
li) Lumby and' district. The final 
"bingo" will no t bo completed until 
closo to  OhrlStmas week in  which 
event Christm as will bo something 
to bo long remembered by soirio 
lucky player,
Phone 277 2708 30th Street
* * . V ̂  ' • • 1 ' .. .
\ f x S ~
The -name of th is .world-famous 
aperient, Mrs. W ithers, is KRUSCHEN.
And the word aperient is  a medical 
ildlv ' 'term for the m y laxative action of 
i ECruschen. In  Kruschen you get a 
unique blend o f saline minerals simi­
lar to  those found in  medicinal 
waters o r  springs. K ruschen offers 
you these four advantages;
EASY TO TAKE—Dissolves quickly la  
water, or your m orning coffee, tea o r  
fruit juice. Most folks find-the small 
m orning dose is best.
WORKS FAST—Usually w ithin the hour. 
Does no t spoil your day.
GENTLE A C TIO N r-Its f o r m u l a  i s  
balanced to  act gently, w ithout 
discomfort.
m- " *■ V a
TIME-TESTED—Oyer 900,000,000 pack- 
. .  .. • - - ------ -Id.1ages sold throughout the  worl 
Next time your system needs help, 
due to  common constipation, s lu g -1
U 1 0  good-natured whisky
S e a g r a m ’s
K iitq s  P la te
§isbness .or*the effects o f .over-ip- 
ulgence—try Kruschen for prompt, 
gentle relief. Take.it r e r ',- - ,-‘ —  
that grand "Kruschen fee 
and 73c at all drug stores
C A N A D I A N  W i l l  S K I T
T h e  p r i c e  i s  t o o !
1 mi^/
Thl* advertisement Is not published o r  disp layed b y  the Uquor Control Board or. by the  
Government o f British Columbia,
W O R L D  C H A M P I O N  O P  C H A M P I O N S  I N  F I I S U R E  
S K A T I N G  . . .  P E E R L E S S  O L Y M P I C  W I N N E R
Barbara Ann Scott
BUSINESS AND 1‘ROFESbIONAI, 
DIRECTORY
a .......... ........ ——    ■■■ —
D e a d l i n e  f o r  R h o d e s  
I S c h o l a r s h i p  E n t r i e s  
S e t  f o r  N o v e m b e r  1
#1 VMt fU MVrtsrtote
< \
iwiia'iag aggg
C . W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
AUornUons, Hardwood Floors 
Modern ICltcliciiH
71B Francos Ave.
B .P .O .  ELX C S
All applications 'for( the 1050 
Rhodes scholarship must bo sub­
mitted by
miticto on Rhodes scholarships, so 
the U.B.O, has announced. Ten 
noholdrshlps will be > awarded In 
December, ono of which comes to 
P.O, Box 4181 B.O., and ono each to the other 
Canadian provinces; with two., to 
Quebec and Ontario,
Boloollon is made on the basis of 
school .and college re)ior^f ̂ th,91»t 
written' bxafflination,'-/;^
To bo eligible,' a ■tiWwi^itfl’.liiiB 
a jnaio British nubjoot). 'iwltb;1 «t 
least five ,yetttts',:resid|e»loe:|
Meet Second and 
Fourth Tuesday of 
Each Month at 
Burns Hall, u p,m.
Visiting brethren
' cordially invited. y— -5,------ r — y  ■ ■
BERT E, mattock, riod, <and between , 10, end,, 25, .with 
Exalted Ruler two yoars -of study at a Canadian 
JIM AP0EY, Boo. j UnlvorMty by/October,’ 1050. The
M O N U M E N T S  I ^ V u ^ i’ vniue O f 460, pounds, but are
Band Blast Lettering increased at-'present by . temporary
VERNON GRANITE grants to BOO PoUndh 
* a  MARBLE 00." - 1BtudcnU  ̂ ellglbleuforapPHPiitiOR 
Established IfllQ • may obtain further Information ani 
i Win ttrt$-ijitifti'ti«i»ntli 'i»mi4 ' application' forme from .the,jiogliH
. , , 1 , «■ I ;/ ,I bln., yftnotmy^ • u W r Vi ?!'
WITH A BRILLIANT SUPPORTING CAST OF PERFORMERS, IN THE MOST GOR­
GEOUS, MOST ENTRANCING, MOST VARIED AND MOST UNEXPECTED PROGRAM
III' S K A T I N G  S E N S A T I O N S  O F  1 9 5 0 * '
; . . . i , , - ) ■ ■ ■ j , / . . . .  .
. STAGED IN THE
- n t f i i  'ii»M  m u  : ;
Frr, and Sat! l i f f e  Ottaber 28 and 29,1149















Daxxllng Performances by BARBARA ANN SCOTT, Olympic, y/orld'a, North , 
American, European and Canadian jChampion , , v . Her Triumph! a i (a Figure Skater
. ; ■ vy' ;:;; ;;.;A ra^^H i /v ■ ; ,n v
Slxleon Entrancing, S tim ulating, Numbers,. Directed by Osborne' Colson :Wjth Rudy1 
Hanson as VocallBt and jMaster.of Cerornorilep , Special Music, Lovely Costumes.
Canada has, never seen 'anything like this enthralling Ice spectpdle. “  . ‘
.Barbara ’Ann appears In Six Numbers— World Olympia," "Teddy Bears'> Picnic,
■ .'/perfume, symphony',':with cast, "On Wings of Song," "Showboat'/ w ith'cast, and 
"Indian Legend", with cast.
■ The/‘rest of .the glittering program simply overflows with the unexpected ,and yet Is
/surcharged vylth skating skill, of, the highest, order, brought to this peak by .w.eeks. of 
. .. .relied rsa l s ..Qhd . a/.bQckj0row!nd nd <.
' Ttjls w lll ’be'tkio-Jce Event that never will be forgotten. Secure your tickets':at-';Rotary/»
• Special Office, just west 6f Hudson's I3dy’Store, Barnard Avenue. M  > . ) ;
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THERE'WILL BE NO ANNUAL ROTARY ICE CARNIVAL THIS WINTER ' /  '
,< * .1 1 ‘ /  ' n I *<J‘ * 1 " f ,,1, I’"’ *,ftl ' , < , S I
/ 1 /  *('( - M i / ’ii ,'*»H it /  1 , ' iMii1 1 , f‘i w v .  1, yl»,’j,V.1/ > i tr ......l !‘ i u ’ * \l'i , > i 'i ........ '■ ■ *d
, 11 ,',ii (v ii
:tober20, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  . N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C a r d s  
F u n d s  
w o l d  G y m
HopingOct. 17.
[tor the purchase of 
equipment, th e  
oen’e ; institu te  1#
conducting an evening of card 
playing tomorrow nights Friday, a t 
8 o'clock, .a t the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Rod Jones,
Tables of whist, bridge and crib* 
bage will be in play, w X  officials 
in  charge of the affair request 
everyone to  a ttend  to enable the 
Institution to obtain necessary 
equipment for the winter sports.
6000; INCOME 
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S c o u t s  P r o v e  R e l i g i o n /  L a n g u a g e  
G e o g r a p h y  N o  B a r r i e r  t o  U n i t y
Wisdom is Supposed tej come* with age and experience, hut a  great 
many Canadians could learn plenty from the Boy Scout movement, ac­
cording to Major G eneral P . O. Spry, C.B.E., DB.O. •
The wartime army officer who became a m ajor general a t  the  “ripe 
old age" of 31, and. is now the Scouts' Chief executive Commissioner 
for Canada, spoke before an enthusiastic gathering of Vernon leaden  
and Scout supporters from Vernon, Salmon Arm, Kelowna, Oyama, 
Rutland and Lavington .in the Scout Hail on Saturday evening.
lives your fam ily 
! for smaller pay- 
be usual policies. 
' age JO, income 
o f $50 every 
years ($6000 
bred fo r approxi- 
I week. Incomes 
$200 a month 
red fo r about $4 
Ik.
•Rate at age 30.
I f  you live to  retirement age 
this plan also provides you 
w ith an income.
_ This "L ife  Preferred”  Plan 
is the most popular plan ever 
issued by this company. I t  
.w ill save insurance money fo r 
you as it  has fo r thousands o f 
others. Get the facts fo r your 
own fam ily by m ailing the 
coupon today!
ORTH AMERICAN LIFE
C .  B A R R Y  W O O D
Representative
JCAN LIFE, Head office, Toronto 1, Ont. ' 
ing me in any way please send me details' explaining how the 
'Plan can save me money on my insurance requirements.
The myth of Canadian disunity 
because pf religion, language and. 
geographic barriers was thoroughly 
debunked a t the' 8cout Jamboree 
held in Ottawa this year," asserted 
General Spry,
There, Scouts claiming allegiance 
to 11 different churches, found their 
religious differences, ‘absolutely no 
barrier* to friendship and good times 
together. ,
"Barriers" Surmountable 
- French Catholics mingled happily 
with English Protestants and found 
the difference in  language and re­
ligion surmountable. . .
M ajor General Spry pointed out 
th a t Scouts speaking ’ 14 different 
languages broadcast accounts of the 
Jamboree to their opposite mem­
ber^ in  Europe.
In  addition, the pooling, of Scout 
finances made possible, the social 
Intercourse of Scouts from such 
widely separated poin ts, as Deep 
Cove, Nova Scotia and  Ocean Falls, 
B.C. Scouts were able to make the 
return  trip to Ottawa for only $33, 
he explained.
Thus all the  m ain "so called 
barriers" were broken down by 
Scout leaders and Scouts moti­
vated by the desire to bring 
the  people of the world together 
"so th a t distrust an d  suspicion 
can be removed.1!
By bringing people , of many n a ­
tionalities together, the “citizen of 
tomorrow” would become a  more 
enlightened and tolerant person In 
world affairs, General Spry believed.
Another Canadian Jamboree is 
planned for 1953 and every- four 
years thereafter. Thus with. C ana­
dian and world Scout meetings, 
there will be a Scout meeting of 
m ajor proportion every year, said 
the General.
Parents Tag Along 
Major General Spry also cited the 
example of the Scouts of O ttawa 
and  those of Rochester, New York. 
These boys began by visiting each 
other across the border and pretty 
soon .'the parents were .tagging 
along. Now the parents, who had  
formerly ignored their neighbors 
across the border, are very great 
friends and visit each o ther often 
under , their own -steam. “I t  took 
the  Scouts to  get them  started," 
emphasized the  ..General, .
Scouts to Stick 
With Short Pants 
—Blue Legs or Not
N e w  A r r i v a l s
THIS WEEK at THE FRENCH SHOPPE
Sorry to Keep You Waiting f . . . A Further Shipment of 
SMOOTHIE SWEATERS by Grand'Mere. C D  Q C
A full range of colors........... ............................. , i .
A New Shipment of KILT SKIRTS-^- CCl "T O C T
Finest Scotch tartans...................................... H r *  "  * ,
A .Shipment of Women's Leather -C M  3 5
HICKOCK BELTS...............................................T 1 ■
A nother First by G rand 'M ere
| ‘ Fancy Knitted Wool Slippers— Sturdy.felt soles. One pair 
will make you a life customer.
ARRIVED TODAY . . . Angora Tams— Always so popular
, , , end in Grand'Mere's new brilliant colors.
Matching Plain and Embroidered Wool and Angora Gloves 
Silk and Wool Scarves and Squares 
ON SALE TODAY . . . PLAIN COLORED < M  ?  9 5  
WOOL HOUSECOATS— Co,rded finish........ T 1 "  +
Exclusive with Us.In: Vernon , ,
SPORTSWEAR by Gerhard Kennedy
English Viyella Shirts - Sharkskin .Shirts. - Wool Tartan 
. Shirts - W o o l, Gabardine Shirts,
L i n g e r i e  N e w s .
" A w  $ > l(ia d e 4 >  m  t f & l l  J f 'M L i e ' i f
The comradeship and sp irit of 
trust which prevailed am ong. the 
Allied Armies under his command 
showed th a t adversity and  common 
‘peril could do toward creating am i­
cable relations between people of 
widely differing race, color, creed 
and social status.,
The*: youthful officer exuded en-' 
thuslasm as he 6poke of the hope 
he has th a t a world Scout move­
ment can produce th e  sam e effect.
“I  would not be here if I  did not 
believe th a t it could do £o,” he ex­
claimed, revealing some of the  fire 
th a t made him a  m an capable of 
leading Canada's' fighting men on 
the battle fields of Italy. '
"The anarchy of nations will 
remain If individuals do not 
get together," he warned. "The 
atomic bomb' has outstripped 
moral and spiritual develop­
ment. We have tremendous 
power a t  our fingertips bu t we 
do not know how to control it."
The General adm itted wryly 
th a t Lord Baden Powell m ay 
have been righ t when he said 
th a t "we are trying to teach 
our boys to live sanely in  an  
insane world."
Proof th a t Scouting is no t a 
mere fair weather fad lies in  the 
fact th a t Scouting has more than 
doubled its membership since 1939.
Today there are nearly 5,000,000 
Scouts throughout the world; then 
there were only 21150,000.
Young men between the ages of 
17 and 23 may continue to associ­
ate themselves w ith the Scout 
movement through the world-wide 
Rover organization.
“This period of a young m an’s 
ife is often a difficult one and the 
need of counselling and advice from 
more experienced men is great.”
The Scout organization attem pts 
jo provide this service, but it  can 
only do so if public spirited people 
continue to give freely of their time 
and efforts
Major G enera l- S pry . was one of 
three1 Canadian, delegates to  a  10 
iay  world Rover meeting held  this 
summer a t  a camp 250 miles north  
of Oslo; Three thousand ; Rovers 
from 32 nations attended this 
fourth world-wide get-together. 
Shortage of Leaders 
The speaker's - eyes -lighted .u p .a s j  
he described th e  inspiring m eeting 
a t  which 130 people tro m  32 na  
tions re-affirm ed th e ; Scout prom- 
iaes In th e ir respective languages 
Remarkable a s ; the * achieyeirients 
o f 1 the ’ Scouts h av e ; been, “there 
remain some m ajor problems to. 
surmount,” warned ..General, Spry. 
There is still a very g teat shortage 
of leaders and B.C; with its  ,12,500 
Scouts is no different th a n  the o th ­
er provinces in  this respect.
Mdjor General Spry assured his. 
listeners he felt he had been grant­
ed a* signal honor when he was 
elected to the International Scout 
Comirilttee for six years. This 12- 
m an’executive meets annually. Lis­
bon will be the locale for 1950.
H e ' described these ihen as the 
"ghosts" of Lord Baden-Powell with 
much' of his crusading enthusiasm 
for the Scout movement, The group 
makes week to week decisions for 
Scouts throughout the world.
Major General Spry outlined the 
Canadian Scout organization. A 
Domthlon Executive Committee of 
47 members, representing all the 
i provinces and aided by the advice 
1 and proposals of General Spry, ac­
tually makes the decisions for Ca­
nadian Scouting. This committee 
is elected by the COO members of 
the Canadian General Council.
Working with the Dominion Ex­
ecutive Committee are the Provin­
cial Scout Council Executive Qom 
xnittee, dow n, to the six or eight 
men in  the group committees who 
actually sponsor the troop,, and the 
patrol leaders who convert execw 
tivo plans Into Scout notion;
G reater attention and publi­
city’la given to the Scout itooye- 
meiit how than  over before and 
with the p re sen t; organisation 
the future for the Scout move­
ment looks bright, he oon- 
■ eluded. ■
Provincial Commissioner T. W, S, 
Parsons,1 of Victoria, made a num­
ber of awards to outstanding lead­
ers in the Scouting movement. \  
Major H. R. Denison whs, pre­
sented M th  the mddal 
which' Is awarded for
Major General D. C. Spry's 
statem ent th a t “Scouting la not 
Just a game for boys In short 
pants," was apparently taken- 
literally by many of those a t­
tending Saturday’s Scout meet­
ing because a  lively discussion 
of the relative merits of short 
an d  long pants ensued before 
the  evening was out.
A number of Scout leaders in  
the  andience, still painfully 
aware of their own blue appen­
dages throughout many a win­
te r day, advocated the long 
trouser. A shortage of funds 
prevented Scouts from purchas­
ing both long and short pants, 
they maintained. Therefore, 
since our winters are so long 
and cold the long pants i r e  the 
logical choice.
Major General Spry was then 
forced to reverse the state­
m ent he bad made earlier to 
the ' press, by standing out for. 
the short variety. “The m atter 
had  been put to tbe vote a  few 
years ago,” he said, “and the 
boys had given their approval 
to the short pants’V-blue legs 
or no blue legs.
Rovers of the North Okan­
agan decided to conduct a  sur­
vey among the Scouts In order 
to learn - their stand on the 
m atter. Until such time as the 
Scouts reverse their decision. 
Scoutmasters and Scouts will 
ju s t have “to grin apd bare” 
them.
Scout work of the North Ok- j 
a nagan area. Largely through 
hia efforts, “Cobbing” In this 
district has developed to  < 1U 
present site.
M arjorie E. Thompson, of Okan­
agan  Mission, was presented, with 
th e  Akela Badge together with a 
Scouting certificate signed by Gov­
ernor-G eneral , R. L. Alexander.
Scoutm aster Herfct Northcott re­
ceived th e  Akela Badge and  the 
GUwell Badge In recognition of his 
valuable services.
Visiting Scouting officials were: 
M ajor General D. C. Bpry, C.BJE., 
DS.O., of Ottawa. Chief Executive 
Commissioner; It. D. Baker,.of Van­
couver. Provincial President; and 
T. W. S. Parsons, Provincial Com­
missioner.
Among local officials were Archie 
Brown. President of the North Ok­
anagan Association; J . A. J . Hllng- 
ton, secretary; C. W. Morrow, Hon­
orary  Commissioner; Ken Dobson, 
D istrict Commissioner,, and L. R. 
H. Nash, D istrict Cubmaster.
A. w . Gray, Rutland, Central Ok­
anagan Commissioner, also was 
present.
T  The‘Bay’Pare FoodsPHWK
N o  I n c r e a s e  I n  P r i c e  
o n
Fort Garry
Take Advantage of This Great Saving for All Your.
; Coffee Requirements
FORT GARRY RED LABEL, lb................................... 53e
COUNTRY CLUB, fresh ground, lb. ....... ........... 67e
HOSTESS, fresh ground, lb.............................. . 57c
YELLOW LABEL, lb. .................................................  49c-
A 25-mile strip of land about 300 
miles long, running from Calgary 
to Edmonton, will be almost com­
pletely serviced by ru ra l electricity 
by the end of 1949.
whih choosing
.  uiiiicKY
p r i h r
C a l v c t t
years with the Scouts, dating back 
to 1927 when he started as Cub- 
m aster of the First Vernon group. 
For several years he conducted an 
annual Scout camp. s
As district secretary of the 
N orth Okanagan District and 
as m anager secretary of the 
Vernon Scout Hall over many - 
years he  has made an  outstand­
ing contribution to th e  Boy
W K R  CHOOSIHG 
K GW
p i im R  ,
v i c k b r s
g i n
VICKERS’ IS DISTILLED IN CANADA 
AND IS DISTRIBUTED BY C&lVftt
BAKING POWDER, Nobob, 5 lbs........ ......................... 99c
H A L L O W E ' E N  S U C K E R S
1 In Handy "Tdke Home" Boxes
24 Suckets in an attractive Hallowe'en box. / l  ~  
Each •...............................  ............................ . M m *%0
COCOA, Neilson's, Vi lb..................... ....... .
OYALTINE,- Chocolate flavor, lb. .............
KARO SYRUP, 5 lb. ........... ............
BIRD'S CUSTARD, lb. ....... .............  .....
.................  27c





M I N U T E  R I C E
19c
NEW CROP FIGS, fancy Calimyrna, 8 ox....................27c
This advertisement is not published or dis­
played by the Liquor, Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia.
S A N D W I C H  S P R E A D
"McLorens"
8 *oz Jar, Regular 38c i
EACH
( E o m p a n g ,
INCORPORATED 2T? HAY 1070.
F a s t e s t  S e l l i n g  M e d i u m  I s  a  V e r n o n  . N e w s  
C l a s s i f i e d  A d . . .  T h e y  G e t  R e s u l t s .  P h o n e  3 4
Y;-v* > «■ * *< ' <.<*•»*;
R E .  I  S t a R T i b ' I T  T H I S  T E A R I
99
r .
Y e s , s o n , you’re now meeting up 
with formulae and test tubes, but 
chemistry has been with you all your 
life. In one form or another it has 
guarded your health, helped to feed 
and clothe you and provided many of 
the things that have made your young 
career so zestful.
Novy you are learning how thiB great 
service works. Your first simple experi­
ments are the roots from which sprang 
such basic products as chlorine to 
purify water, fertilizers to stimulate 
food growth, insecticides to kill pests 
and guard crops, and paint to protect 
and beautify. You know about nylon 1 
hosiery, for example. The same plastic 
is made as a monofilament, so strong 
fkat it is used for fishing lino leaders 
and tennis racket strings.
ChemiBtry never stands still. It is 
constantly searching for and finding new 
and better products. For this Ib a chemical 
world and the C-I-L Oval is iho symbol 






Seasonally yours, we bring you ^new shades In Holeproof, 
Orient and Gotham Gold Stripe.
A 'New Shipment of LOVELY- POND'S LINGERIE 
Half Slips—  Panties— ■ ■
$1 .98  , $ 1 4 ? :
of merit | 
especially 
good Work tor'the Boy Booutmovo- 
meht. -The award, .arinounbed,,,by 
the‘Governor oeperaljn, l8, Jh 
recognition of Major Denison a >, 22 |
. . t 1*. ■ ' >
n ' . t w m ,m
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Top and bottom taeoiTHni Sllps-
Only ..............................................
I T H D I I S T l i A t
COhVETORS* f  REI 
TJUIKS, SMOW-STACW,
Pr e s s u r e
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☆ Door Opening Specials ☆
M E N ' S  W O R K  S O C K S  .
W in te r W eigh t, Wool M ixture. Color, Dork Grey.
3  « »  1 . 0 0
for
B O Y S '  S H I R T S  .  ’ ■.
Assorted Dress Broadcloths, also som<* Sport Shirts 
in plain colors. Ages 8 to 15 years. 1 Q Q
Values’1.49 to 1.98. .......... -•••••................. *
B O Y S '  S W E A T  S H I R T S
Fleece Back C otton  with sport motifs. Round neck, 
long sleeves. Colors: White, Tan, Blue, and Canary. 
Sizes 26 to 34. |  Q Q
Regular 1.89. ................... ....... ....... ............. *
C H I L D R E N ' S  W O R S T E D  H O S E
Sizes 6 1 /2 -9Vi. JJ  pairs |  .0 0
C H I L D R E N ' S  H O S E
1 X 1 rjb. 2  P°irs
S i M ^ t o B .  -  to r ............................. 1 - 0 0
W O M E N ' S  C O T T O N  H O S E
Sizes 9 - 10-/2. 3 Pairs..............................j .0 0
P O T T E R Y  J U G S  «  C O O K I E  J A R S
Regular 1.25 and 1.49- 1 . 0 0
V A C U U M  B O T T L E S
Pint size. ' 9  for 1 Q Q
Regular 79c .each.-.................... Now •  W  W
W O M E N ' S  U N D E R W E A R
Oddments in vests, briefs, panties and bloomers: 
Regular up to 1.25 each. ^  for 1 . 0 0
All a t ..... ..........:..... -.............
F O U N D A T I O N  G A R M E N T S
Oddments of belts, corselettes, etc. 1 . 0 0
All a t
F L A N N E L E T T E  S H E E T I N G
Flannelette sheets' in the large 80" x 90" ,size are 
scarce., Make your own a t this wonderful’ saving. 
Fine heavy quality cotton, 81" wide.
Regular 1.39. Special, per yard
T E A  C L O T H  A N D  N A P K I N  S E T
3 6 "  cotton tea cloth with four napkins. Ideal, for 
gifts. |  A Q
Special, Each  .............................................. ■ .
P I E C E  G O O D S  T A B L E
Choose from sheers, rayons, Harris tweed and many 
others. Regular from 1.95 to 4.50 yard. 1 . 0 0
Special, per Yard
C H I L D R E N ' S  A N D  M I S S E S '  
S L I P P E R S
Suede, futt trimmed moccasin style. 1 . 0 0
Sizes 7 to 2.
A lu m in u m  W a re
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 ' "  1 . 0 0
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T H E  V E R N O N  N E W iS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Thursd°y- oc»**r jo.fi THE ^
F U R
N e w  A r r i v a l !
Tailored specially for the Bay. 
All wool covert cloths, three-but­
ton, set in sleeve model. Browns, 
Blues and Greys. Sizes 36 to 44.
M E N ' S
f e l t  H a ts
STYLECREST
A Bay Branded line. Genuine Fur 
Felt. New Snap Brim, shapes in ■ 
all the newest shades. In Greys, 
BrownS, Blues. Sizes 6% to 7y2.
Have you seen the Bay’s
49.50 Fur Trimmed Coats?
Good styling combined with
high quality materials make
these tops in value,, and
comparable to much higher
priced coats.
Size 12 - 20.
‘E a c h ....................
R eguli
O k an a




{lease of t 
tea by Col
f a l l  C o a ts ■■t1 *i
Polos, suedes or coverts — 
take your pick of this range 
which includes manufac­
turers’; samples of higher 
priced coats. Every one is 





M m\ y  k
free Frui 
lor 7,30  ̂
arket S
E a c h 3 9 .5 0 /i
TIPPY CANOE
L O A F E R S
LADIES' DRESS
S H O E S
:Priced specially to clear. Growing 
girls' loafers. Good range of sizes in 
group; Colors of Green, Wine and 
'Red. Sizes 5 to"8 . . .  B widths. Reg.
595 3 .4 9PAIR
Clearing line of ladies' dress shoes. 
These are made from simulated rep­
tile with open toes and heels and 
- laeedr fronts.-: Colors /Red and Brown.,
Sizes 4  V2 to  :9, B widths. •’ 1.98
Reg. price 5.95. PAIR
GLOVES By Grand'm ere
EMBROIDERED WOOL GLOVES. Ideal for these chilly nights. In pink, blue and 
red. Also interlined wool gloves with a patterned stitch in blue, 1.50
wine and green. ..Sizes Small, Medium and Large. Per Pair
WOOL GLOVES. Fine quality in shades of reseda, paddy green, pearl grey, surf 
blue, scarlet and black. Pre-shrunk. .Sizes Smgll, Medium and Large. |  A A  
Per Pair  ...........:...... ‘.......................................... .............................................. ■ . W
> - t , , i
ANGORA GLOVES.* Beautiful pastel shades to choose from. Pastel green, pink 
rose, blue .yellow and deeper blue. , A llpre-shrunk, Pre-shrunk sizes, 5 0  
Small. Medium and Larqe. Per P a ir ..........................................................., g
EMBROIDERED ANGORA GLOVES AND MITTS. Colprful ^patterns in pastel 
ground shades of blue, yellow, pink, green, rose, tan Q 5  and *1 0 5
nnd whitrs Pre-shrunk sizes Medium arid Larac. Pair .*0 ^  w0
W o m e n ’ s Suks
SpeciaPfor this weekend, this group of ne#5% | 
in plain and diagonal Celanese gabardine, 
woollens and alpine cloths. In o good ossortm 





























they ore only EACH
, j
Afternoon Dress
M anufacturers samples, and several clean 
higher priced garments go to make this group oil 
dresses.at a super value price. Styles ore new;4 
are right. Almost every size, including ^ 1





Fine English Knitwear produces a loeautifuh 
jumper and’ skirt'w ith bodice top in sizes 2, 4.9 
The pullover has a fair, isle border with con 
coloured skirt. Superb quality and J
excellent styling. SET
U s e  T h e  B a y  B u d g e t  P l a n  A v a i l a b l e  o n  A ll  P u r c h a s e s  o f  $ 1 5  a n d  O v e r  2 0 %  d o w n -B a la n c e  30 h i
NO CARRYING CHARGES
i n( ’ • t -
I n s t
We have just received a new shipment \of floor covering. 
Many designs ,and colors to choose from.
REXQLEUM—6 foot width.
Per A G - i  / T O *  • CONGOLEUM— 9 ft. width. Q P  -
.Square Yard ..L . T 7 C  O V C  Per .Square Yard ...................V, 0 ? C
INLAID LINOLEUM ' ' 1  Q l%  and Up
CONGOL6UM RUGS IN VARIOUS SIZES AND PATTERNS. SEE THESE NOW WHILE 
THE SELECTION IS ’COMPLETE,
<r , I. , , I’ ̂ . I ■
You-will iihd housework much'easier if you 
use a Hoovei*. Powerful suction, easy to use. 
2 out of every 3 Women iprefer a Hoover over 
every other make 1 , '
Hoover 4 a #, F A  Hoover 4  a  A  P A
Tank Model! U 4 r> U  U pright! U V -
. . . .  . 1 | . 1
Flannelette Blankets
W armth without extra weight In these fine qualityH I  D A I I M  n w i t f ' M  " -  . ,
kots. .Buy now while wo have them ln_st«. .  
SIM 60 x 90  - J . c n  Size 70.x W if,




strong,'sturdy, comforter of f ^ ° ,elu°[l 
in durable patterned cotton. Choice of y -  |





100 •quere yordt Battlcihlp, Brown,color; 100,square yard# Battleih|p, Wlno 
color. ify$ulj?r^;98 par square yard.H , ' 1
■, .SPEC)AL/ pef1 spuafo yard ......................... .............. .
D E F E R R E DJEt ■ Kv ■% Riv Bin|
* «i ) i , ,vi / ; -  v
rtii'l
.('< i -' ,,i j- » '
AVAILABLE ON ALL PURCHASES OVER $15 , . .  10% TO 2 0 %  DOWN, WITH 
Vi OF 1.% CARRYING CHARGES UP TO/I rMQNTHS . . . BALANCE OVER tl#
MONTHS 1/4 OF 1 % CARRYING CHARGES.
m im




Tha.o;plllow. contain 100% now footh.n, |
Heavy cotton ticking. ■ 1 kAnnnhBatr]l 19 Q |  
Woridor, 17x25 J . Q C  f„. Pair‘'•t
Ins. -Pair....... * . ' 3  by 26 . . a
Chajlonper, 18 g  J WK ' .  /  J W
4̂i it f
... ....
i  z .  *i ' ] ''
'-■/n i*k
,L« l l|» -1 i ,JS. * ̂
—r,,T i
Moke YOUR donation when the Rod Cross Blood Donor
Clinic Is Jn Vornon, October 25 and 26. (-1
fp)M
BARBARA1 -1 ANN-SCOTT:
by 26 Ins. Pplr "by 2 6  Ins, PaJr
FRIDAY artd SATURDAY, OCT, 27 odd 2B, ot VERNON'CIVIC ARENA





U ? ( 1 ‘ v / * »‘ ? j v;l |  ̂ ( ( I
,ntu h I'
,? 'll V Y|
, t i , - . ;  v
M u L  f i V / W l o  J U I l i i i v  '
Sultqble lfo/ lsKIrtfy/dreSsos, slacks and sportjj I10 yjj 
colors o f - W I n . ; , ^  and Brown n a pin
chockipattern,’ R e g /^ S  yard, .SPECIAL, y
• l >\ *M‘*t Mi Vt «' ,Y*i,|7?4ŵ 1 t i j t<l>*>*î 1 ' \
, Afer'W 'i1 ;L>lv !!?<,
